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says 
board 4 retreat' 

violate law 
SAY CHEESE, please. 

Westland will have Its surplus food 
distribution from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 3 and 4. 
Food this month for low-Income 
Westland residents will Include 
cheese and flour. Distribution will 
be at the Dorsey Community Center, 
32715 Dorsey, and at the American 
Legion 251,6149 Wayne Road.' 

Senior citizens living at Taylor 
Towers, Westgate Towers and 
Greenwood Villa cancall their ' 
managers for distribution days and 
time. 

MONROE Elementary School 
PTA 18 donating $716 to the district 
for a duplicating machine to be used 
at the school. The Wayne-Westland 
district no longer offers matching 
funds for such donations. 

NEARLY 4 5 0 members of 
the Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools senior adult club gathered 
in the John Glenn High cafeteria 
last Wednesday for a Halloween, 
party that included dinner, birthday 
celebrations and awards for 
costumes. 
• The category of most original 

went to Gerry and Mike Nagy who 
were dressed as Mickey and Minnie 
Mouse. Judged the funniest was 
Leona Bice as the coupon lady. The 
prettiest was Vera Urban aa Mae 
West, George Brackney was the 
scariest dressed as the broom stick 
lady. The category of most unusual 
went to Alberta Fribee as a v 

pumpkin-. 
Entertainment was by the Canton 

Senior Kitchen Band. 
RONALD MASON of 

Westland, a Wayne State University 
senior, recently received a 1350 
scholarship from the Michigan 
Hospital Public Relations 
Association. This is the first year 
the scholarship was Offered. 

Mason, president of WSU Public 
Relations Student Society of 
America, served as a public 
relations Intern at Detroit's Mt 
Carmel Mercy Hospital. 

BOY SCOUT Leader 
Raymond J. 
Kern of Chief 
Lane in 
Westland will 
be honored 
with the Silver 
BeaverAward 
for 
distinguished 
service to 
youth in the 
Detroit Area 
Council on Oct. 
27 at the 

recognition dinnec.of the Tonqulsh 
DistrlcLJWreaward Is. the highest •;. 
recognition by the national 
organization for local service to 
Scouting and youth. 

Kem was a Scout as a boy and has 
been active as an adult leader in 
unit and district responsibilities 
since 1957. He currently serves as 
assistant scoutmaster of Trbop745, 
chartered to St. Theodore Men's 
Club. Hetas received the Scout 
training award as well as key and 
district awards of merit. 

Kern also has been active in 
church, Knights of Columbus and 
Loyal Order of Moose activities. 

NEW OFFICERS for the 
Harris-Kehrer Ladles Auxiliary 
Post 3323 are Marge Vervllle, 
president, Helen Woodham, senior 
vice-president, and Julie Fazxaro, 
Junior vice-president 

Anyone Interested in joining the 
auxiliary may contact one of the ',' 
officer* or phot* 326-3323 and leave 
your name and phone number. Calls 
will be returned. 

You, too can have news about 
people and places in your town 
listed in the Observer. Just mail 
the complete information id 
Plate* St Faces, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 4S150, Be 
sure to include the name and 
phone number Of someone who 
canoe reached during normal 
business hours to clarify 
information. 

A proposed ''retreat* for members of. 
the Wayne-Westland Board of Educa
tion and the district's cabinet adminis
trators maybe rescheduled near the 
city. 

Responding to a complaint filed by 
the Observer, Wayne County Prosecu
tor John O'Halr said Friday that his 
office would "arrange a meeting with 
(district attorney) Stewart Slatkin to 
reschedule the meeting within West-
land." O'Halr added that they would 
seek a meeting location that would be 
"geographically convenient to the peo
ple of Wayne-Westland.* • 

The district had scheduled a three-
day meeting, which was called a 
"retreat," for last weekend at the Kel
logg Center of Michigan State Univer
sity in East Lansing. The location is a 
distance of about 80 miles.from the 
boundaries of the district, which in
cludes a portion of Canton Township, 

Topics for the meeting Included a re
view of all union contracts, and a dis
cussion of summer tax collection and 
the district' building and site reserve 
account. 

i 

However, boâ rd member. Mat 
McCusker was hospitalized for testa 
Tuesday evening, and the meeting was 
cancelled. As of Friday afternoon, 
McCusker was expected to be hospital
ized for an additional' three or four 
days for further testing. 

Dr. Dennis O'Neill,! deputy superin
tendent for Instruction, said that the 
meeting would be rescheduled for the 
weekend of Feb. 10 at the Kellogg Cen
ter. . ' ' 

IN ITS COMPLAINT, the Observer 
claimed that the "retreat" would 
violate provisions of the state's Open 

Meetings Act which require that meet
ings "be held in a place available to the 
general public. ; . 

Citing "the distance Wayne-Westland 
residents would have to travel, plus the 

i expense of an extended stay in Lans
ing/ the^Observer said that the meet
ing's location "unfairly deters their 
(residents') attendance." 

O'Halr said that "research my staff 
has done shows that the meeting would 
be in violation of the Open Meetings 
Act." 

He added that his staff would try to 
seek the district's "compliance without 
litigation" during a meeting with Slat-
kin. 

"We'll do what we can," he said. 
O'Neill said that a copy of the com

plaint was being sent to Slatkin for his 
review and response. He said that Slat
kin would then give the district his rec
ommendation. He added that the dis
trict had been advised by Its attorney 
that the meeting complied with the act 
as long as those portions outside of dis
cussions on negotiations were open to 
the public. 

"Personally, I feel that If we get 
word that the meeting Is a violation, 
then we.will not do it,"̂  said Rev. W. 
James LeDuc, board president, on Fri
day. 

Earlier In the week, LeDuc had said 
that the board's Intention was not to 
deter the public from attending. 

"This wasn't to avoid the press or the 
community" LeDuc said. "We were 
trying to giro the board a chance (to 
meet) apart from the normal pressures 
they have as individuals. It was never 
to avoid public scrutiny. " 

"We believe In the act and Intend to 
follow It/ 

The snake has all the tines 
ART tWANUELE/»t«ff ptofogrtftm 

' • 

Broadway playwright Jean Kerr's funny story 
"The Snake Haa All the Llnea" cornea to mind at 
Michigan State Unverslty drama student Steven 
Welter transforms Pat 8opa Into a snake-like 

charmer. Face painting la an added service 
being offered by area costume shops for Hallow
een masqueraders. For a story and pictures, 
please turn to Page 7B. 

Public hearing is Thursday 

wins review 
ByMsryKfemlc 
atafl writer 

Continental Cablevlsion's proposal 
for Westland's cable television 
franchise, the only application received 
by the city, has received good marks 
from Westland's cable-TV consultant. 

A report from the consultant, Carl 
Pilnlck of Telecommunications Man
agement Corp., said the fact that West-
land received only one proposal "need 

not be taken as an Indication that the 
quality of the proposal may be Inferior. 

"The general conclusion is that the 
Continental proposal. . . meets or ex* 
ceeds the request for proposal (RFP) 
requirements, and. therefore must be 
considered acceptable on Its own mer
its," the report read- "In addition, the 
proposal Is generally comparable to 
those recently received by other com
munities under competitive condi
tions." 

PUBLIC HEARINGS on the propos
al and a review by the Westland City 
Council will take place before a deci
sion Is made. A copy of the proposal 
will be available at the Wayne-West
land library and at the Plymouth road 
branch of the Livonia library4. 

Westland representatives will tour 
Continental's facilities in Southfield at 
7:30 p.m. Monday. The company's pro
posal for Westland will be discussed at 
a public hearing scheduled for 8 p.m. 

Good grief! 
Well, It wasn't the Great Pumpkin, but young- pro-Halloween festivities las 
sters at Garden City Osteopathic* Hotpllal did ford Cunningham, 9, of Inkster, Karla ftickert 
get • visit from a pumpkin lady and other flood and Hleanor Lohr of Waatland, 1&<month-otd 
goblins from the Wayne-Waatland branch of the Jaton 8mllh, Mariano* Howell of. Garden City 
Automobile Club of Michigan. Enjoying soma ind Robert Remer, 2, of Detroit. 

Thursday in the council chambers. 
Pilnlck evaluated the proposal by 

comparing it against the RFP require
ments and against other proposals 
made recently In the Detroit area, Con
tinental Cablevlslon Is the 10th largest 
cable company In the nation.. 

Continental's proposal 'meets or ex
ceeds'' most of the RFP requirements, 
according to Pilnick's evaluation/One 
of the areas that needs to be clarified, 
Pilnlck said, concerned Continental's 

Police 
offer tips 
for safe 
Halloween 
By Mary Klemlc 
atari writer ' 

commitment of $120,000 to purchase 
character generators and equipment. 
Pilnlck recommended that the city con
firm that this commitment Includes not 
less than 10 character generators, 
made available to all community users, 
as required in the RFP. 

REGARDING ANOTHER RFP re
quirement, Pilnlck recommended that 

Please turn to Page 2 

what's Inside 

Parents can help their young trlck-
or-treater* have a fun, safe Halloween, 
Westland police say. 

"Good parental guidance is the main-
thing," Westland Police Lt. James 
Hornkohl said. "A lot of people drive 
their children to different areas and 
Just drop tbem off, That's not a good 
practice." 

Parents who are concerned about 
Halloween trtck-or-treatlng can have 
their youngsters participate In an alter
native, such as the "Halloween Haunt-
sponsored by the Westland parks and 
recreation department, In cooperation, 
with the Westland Jay'cecs. 

'-• The Halloween Haunt will take place 
6:30-8*0 pm. Mooday, Oct. SI at Cen
tral City Park near the Westland City 
Hall. It will feature pumpkins, candy, 
elder, doughnuts, movie and a trip to a 
•haunted trail." Admission Is'$1.50 for 
age 13 and older, and 75 cents for age 

Calendar . . . . . . . . 6, A 
Classified. . . SectionsC.D 
Crosword. . . . . . .''... 9C 
Opinion. . . 8A 
Shopping Cart . . . . . 1B 
Sports . . . . . . . . . . " fC 

-SubULbanlifji/C..,. . . ; . 7B 

Police . .'. . \ V722-9600 
Fire, rescue. . . x . 721-2000 \ 

City Hall . 
Circulation 

. 721-6000 

. 591-Q500 
Want ads. . . .-1. 691-0900 
Editorial dept. . . 591-2300 
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The Pocket Pleasers 
are Coming! 

its* 
Save money when 

you use the 
Observer & Eccentric 

Clawlfled 
Section * 

Coming October 31 

- I 
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There to help 
ART EMANUELE/«tatf phot<>gr»pb<x 

WeBttand firefighters were pn hand al Westland Shopping Center recently to provide free blood pressure checks and Information on 
fire safely for area residents. -N . 

Lawrie takes helm 
at new elementary 

- Peter Lawrie, assistant principal a.t 
Adams Junior High School, has been 
appointed principal at Vandenberg Ele« 
mentary School, ef/cclive Nov. 14. 

He will succeed John Dascenzo, who 
Is retiring Nov..11. 

Lawrie, 44, previously had served as 
assistant principal at Lincoln Eie.men-

'tary and Marshall Junior High School. 
He taught for 12 years at Vandenberg 
and Jefferson schools. 

In addition to his present, assign
ments at Adams, Lawrie Is chairperson 
of the Wayne-Westland School Dis
trict's Outdoor Education Committee 

and the Camping Committee... 
Lawrie Is a graduate of Eastern 

Michigan University,' where he earned 
a bachelor's degree In history and a 
master's degree In,school administra
tion. He attended Wayne State Univer
sity and Michigan State University. A 
Livonia resident, he Is married and has 
two children. 

"Mr. Lawrie is an extremely ener
getic, hardworking and dedicated pro
fessional who will bring excellent or
ganisation and enthusiasm to this new 
assignment,*^ said timothy Dyer, 
Wayne-Westland SchcoP Superintend
ent. \ 

26 women seek title 
as city's junior miss 

Groups plan scary fun for all ages 
The Halloween spirit will be in abun

dance in Westland this year, as the city 
prepares to celebrate that holiday in 
special ways. 

A "Halloween on Ice" celebration Is 
scheduled for 7-10 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
29, at the Westland Multipurpose Are
na, 62 ION, Witdwood. 

The festivities will Include free 
prizes, games and special characters 
on Ice. Admission is $1.75 for children 
and $3 for adults. For more Informa
tion, call the arena at 729-4560. 

THE PARKS and recreation depart
ment, in conjunction with Westland 
Jaycees, will sponsor a 'Halloween 
Haunt" from 6:30 to 8:30 p m Monday, 
Oct. 31 at Central City Park. 
. Draculas, bats, witches and ghosts 

will be on hand to haunt visitors as they 
walk down the "Path of Adventure." 
Participants may share In the spirit of 
goblins, scarecrows and frightful black 
cats as they squeamishly attempt to 
pass the 'Great Pumpkin' to safety. In 
addition, there will be pumpkins, can
dy, cldef, tiomita and even a ghastly, 
movie. 

Pre-registration is required for the 
Halloween Haunt. Children age 8 and 
younger must be accompanied by a 
parent. Registration will take place be-. 

tween 8:30 a.m. and 9 p.m. Monday 
through Sunday at the Bailey. Recre
ation Center, 36651 Ford Road, behind 
the Westland City Hall. 

The registration fee is 75 cents for 
those 12 years old and younger, and 
$1.50 for those age 13 and older. The 
fee includes the trip to the haunted, 
trail, movie, cider and doughnuts. Can
dy and pumpkins may be found along 
the trail. For more Information, call 
thfrBailey Center al 722-7620. 

The Central City Park Nature Trail 
is located at the back of the Civic Cen
ter Complex, west of city hall. 

THE HANDICAPPED will be of
fered a. safe evening of fun on Hallow
een through the joint efforts.of the Trl-
City Therapeutic Recreation Program 
and Westworld Family Entertainment 
Center, The free event Is open to the 
physically disabled and the mentally 
Impaired at-Westworld, on Merriman 
north of Warren. 

Disabled youngsters ages three 
through 12 are being encouraged to 
drtss up for Ihje event from 5-6:30 p.m. 
The Westworld staff is constructing a 
group of houses Inside the facility that 
youngsters may go to for trick or treat
ing. They'll also see a magic show, lis
ten to music and have refreshments. 

Brothers and.sisters are welcome to 
attend. 

Then from 7:30-10 p.m. those dis
abled persons ages 13 and older will 
have a chance for dancing with a disc 
jockey in attendance, refreshments and 
surprises. Prizes will be awarded for 
the scariest, funniest and most Orlgnal 
costumes. 

For more information, call 722-7620. 

EVER BEEN SCARED by just 
walking through a dark forest? A group 
of Westland youths will again sponsor a 
haunted woods this year from 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday St 6710 
Farmington Road. -

And, lest we forget the grownup set, 
Singles Depot Is "having a Halloween 
dance at 9 p.m. Oct. 29 at Something 
Nice, 8701 Inksler in Westland 

Twenty-sir young women from three 
area high schools will compete for the 
title of 1984's Wayne-Westland Junior 
Miss on Nov. 18. 

Rehearsals have started for the pro
gram, which will be held at 7 p.m. at 
the Wayne Memorial High School audi
torium, Glenwood at Fourth. 

The program winner will receive a 
$500 cash scholarship to the college of 
her choice, along with a $100 scholar
ship donated by Mayor Charles Picker-

. ing. Other scholarship donations, such > 
as that from the Westland Senior Citi
zen Club, arc being gathered. 

As in past programs, 35 percent of 
the judging will be based on the judges' 
interview, 20 percent on creative and 
performing arts and 15 percent each on 

scholastic achievement, physical fit
ness based on a group routine and poise 
and appearance based on a group rou
tine. 

This year's contestants are, from 
Wayne Memorial High School: Vicki 
Bertschlnger, Holly Blockman,' Geor
gette Webber, Dawn White, Kill Ton, 
Crizlyn Rabina, Charlene Atkinson, 
Laura Simon, Sandra Abram, Elizabeth 
Arthur, Barbara • Ingalls and Pam 
Johns. . -

Also, from John Glenn High School:. 
Linda Woldrick, Teresa Altizer, Dawn 
Smithpeters, Dorcas Killenbeck, Robin 
Fogarty, Anne Weslr Lisa Lyons, 
Kimberly Franke, Andrea Swanson, 
Patricia Santos. Sheri Buckley, Cynthia 
Short and Donna Czubaj. Also, Melanie 
Miller from Franklin High School. 

can or tampering 
Continued from Page 1 

Hearing airs TV plans 
Continued from Page 1 

Westland ask the company to clarify 
the channel capacity that would be ded
icated for public use. 

Comparing Continental's proposal 
with three recent cable-TV proposals in 
the area, Pilnick said Continental of
fers more satellite, services to West-
land than were offered to the other 
three communities. He said that Conti
nental's offered institutional network 
capacity is less than.that of the other 
three proposals, \ • ' 

The cable company, proposals stud-
led were Metrbvlsion in Livonia, Booth 
in Bloomfield Townshfp and Continen
tal in Oak Park. 

"Each of those communities will 
receive a separate, dedicated institu
tional network compared to the shared 
residential/institutional network pro
posed for Westland/ the report read: 

"However, it is noted that 24 bi-direc
tional channels for institutional users 
may be more than sufficient for West-
land's forseeable future." 

"On its own merits, the.proposal ap
pears attractive, and would result In a 
state-of-the-art system for the City of 
Westland/ the report concluded. ' 

REGARDING THE RFP require
ments, -̂Continental's proposal offers 
two studios, one exclusively for public 
access use and one for shared public 
access/local origination use, Pilnick 
said, 

Continental provides several differ
ent projections for its 10-year capital 
expenditures for the cable system In its 
proposal, including expenditures of 
$9.9 million, $15.3 million and $15 mil
lion, Pilnick said. He recommended 
that the company explain the Inconsis
tencies. \ 

12 and younger. Registration Is re
quired. More information is available.-
from the Bailey Recreation Center, 
722-7620. 

;WEARING MASKS, wigs and beards 
can be fun, but only if they don't block 
a child's vision. Light colors or reflec
tive tape should be used on costumes 
and bap so children can be seen at 
night. The costumes should be designed 
so youngsters can walk without tripp
ing or entangling their feet. 

Very young children.should begin 
their Halloween rounds earlier In the 
evening and should be accompanied by 
their parents. Youngstejrs begin their 
door-to-door calls around 6 p.m./ ac
cording to Homkohl. s 

Parents should examine the items 
the children bring home. "A few" cases 
of doctored candy are found every year 
in Westland, Hornkohl said. 

"If there's any unwrapped stuff, 
throw it away/he said. 

Any suspicious-looking "treats" may 
be brought to Westland Lock and Key, 
35665 Ford Road, two blocks west of 
Wayne Road 7:30-10 p.m. Oct. 31. The 
shop will check candy with metal de
tectors, free of charge, at that time. 

Halloween candy also will be 
checked with metal detectors by 
Wayne County Sheriff's deputies 7-10 
p.m. at McDonald's Restaurant, Merri
man and Van Born roads, and at the 
Hines Park mini station at Hines Drive 
andNewburgh. 

THE EASTER Seal Society, in con
junction with WJBK-TV #id five busi
nesses, Is sponsoring a "Safe Hallow
een" program. This program provides 
tamper-proof treats In the form of 
coupons redeemable for actual prod
ucts. Coupon books, each containing 
seven coupons, are oh sale now through 
Oct. 31 at Hardees, Pizza Hut, 7-Eleven 
stores, Sanders Ice Cream and Tubby's 
•Sub Shops around the area. 

Easter Seals and the National Safety 
Council offer parents the following tips 

for Halloween safety: 
• Before children leave, discuss 

with them what route they plan to fol
low and when they will return. Know 
who will supervise younger children, 
and what companions will accompany 
older children. 

• Youngsters should stop only at 
houses or apartment buildings that are 
well lit, arid only In familiar neighbor
hoods. 

• Carrying flashlights will help chll-
• dren see belter and be seen more clear
ly. ; -

• Children should walk on side
walks, not streets, and cross busy 
streets at Intersections or crosswalks. 
They should look both ways before 
crossing, wait for proper traffic signals 
when crossing arid avoid running out 
between parked cars. If there are no... 
sidewalks, they should walk on the left: 

side of the road, facing traffic. 
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COUPON' 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT CELEBRATION 

%

'^% f f y ALL • Perms* Haircuts 

i Uf f SER VICE9 ' Co'-r' Nail T'ps & Wfaps' 
COIFFURES I I 

^uyAaxM.Sn 

Maple Village 
DISCOUNT DRUGS 

>m. 
UNISfcX HAIf* 'jTYt IMC. 

« • • » - COUPON 

29479 Ford Road 
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CalU21-S5«0 
or 422-9600 

FARMINGTON 
23306 Farmington Rd. 

478-6320 
BEER'WINE 

WESTLAND 
34500 FORD RD. 

729-2200 
PACKAGE LIQUOR 

FARMINGTON 
35151 GRAND RIVER 

471-0325 
PACKAGE LIQUOR 

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS! 

BONUS PHOTO ORNAMENT 
With 95c deposit on the Season's Greetings 

Portrait Collection. 

MAPLE VILLAGE COUPON 

E X T R A STRONG 30 G A L . 

GARDEN TRASH BAGS j 

?s2.69 
IMT 1 • tXPtflES 1Q-3I-U 

Family 
^Discount Drugs • j ' »«•» • v-*- ties'** 

j(VIPAL SASSOONJ) 
SHAMPOO 
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• Extra Gentle 
12 OT. 

$044 

FINISHING RINSE 
<\ -

$24 4 •Regular 
• Gentle 
12 OL 

RE-MOISTURIZING CREME 
• Regular $ ^ 4 4 
• Ex-Proteln4 oz, & • 

PROTEIN 
PAC 
TREATMENT 

£55« 
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MAPLE VILLAGE COUPON 

DANNON 
YOGURT 

749 
IXPtAlS fO-Jr-M 

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICI 

20% OFF 20% OFF 

yvf 

1400 SHELDON ROAD 
oflMrn 4M- inp-nnoAr) P I W O U T M TOWNSHIP 

OW UNT PRESCRIPTIONS 
••<•>• in . t - Mwyiij ftiturdartAM « )PM 
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WANTED. 
Courageous people 
to work for no pay. 
Frequently the hours . 
and conditions are 
Inconvenient or 
difficult. Occasionally 
even dangerous. 
No reward, beyond . 
the gratitude of the 
people you help. 
Apply at your lotal 
Red Cross Chapter. 

- V S' 

RH CTOM. 
The Good Neighbor. 

Collection includes: 2-8xl0s, 3-5x7s and 15 wallcl portraits. Ornamonl includes a 
reversible mat for "Baby's Pirsl Christmas. 19S3:' 9.V deposit pins $1 silting fee forcach 
additional subject irvporlrait. One bonus photo ornament per collection 

TUESDAY, OCT. 25 THRU SATURDAY, OCT. 29 
DAILY: 10 AM-8 PM 

GARDEN CITY, LIVONIA, 
PLYMOUTH AND WESTLAND 

The Portrait Plaqe 

LartVfeH 
Before 

ChrfetfrMM 
r r* i'. i ri i 

ALL COSMETICS AND 

LiiZjaajiiia 

MAPLE VILLAGE COUPO 
1 SUPERFINE 

TOOTHBRUSHES j 

2filA0! /49 
CXHX18 KM( *J 

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE 

ALL PAPERBACK 
B 0 0 K 8 

MAPLE VILLAGE COUP 

APPLE JUICE OR 
APPLE C I D E R " " 

LT QQO 
\ H OA1. IXTtAtB 1MI43 y j 

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE 

20% OFF 30% OFF 
RUSSELL STOVER S A N ^ R S 

WHITMAN CANDY 
ALL GOODY HAIR CARE 

PRODUCTS 

MAPLE VILLAGE COU 
BORON 10W4O 

MOTOR OIL 

69* 
IMMfttt 9-31-$$ 

EVERYOAV DISCOUNT COUPON EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE 

20% OFF 30% OFF 
LEGGS AND NO NONSENSE 

PANTYHOSE 

ALL TIMEX WATCHES 
MEN'S AND LADIES STYLES 

i~ 
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Spiked fuel found 
at area stations 
By TwI Banas 
staff writer 

RANOY B0R3T/»taft photog* apfw 

Former Weitland resident Agnes Leasure, standing next to her trailer, hopes to someday settle the dispute over her much-needed 
home. 

vows to continue 
By Joann* Mallsx«wskl 
staff writer - ' 

When Agnes Leasure talks about the three-bedroom mobile home she bought 
from a Farmington Hills dealer after her husband's death a couple of years ago, 
she gets tired. v 

Less than 90 days after the Canton Township resident moved from Westland 
and settled Into her new mobile home, she discovered that the 1981 model she 
bought for $16,000 In cash, actually Is a ;1979 model that then retailed for 
•12,900. 

Leasure says she was misled and cheated of about $4,000 when she bought the 
unit from Matt Rauker, owner of Little Valley Mobile* Home Sales on Eight Mile. 
The title and bill of sale both say she bougfc a 1981 Liberty mobile home, 
Leasure said, and she might never have known otherwise If the home hadn't 
Immediately needed repairs. "They Issued me a wrong title," said Leasure, who 
lives In the West Point Manor, mobile home park" on Old Michigan Avenue. "I 
don't understand why if this business (Little Valley) Is ethical, would they let this 
happen to me." 

Rauker, however, claims the fault lies solely with the Liberty mobile home 
manufacturers. 

"WE'RE TRYING to get them to take care of it," Rauker said. "This Is the 
manufacturer's fault, definitely." 

"We went by the Invoice," Rauker said, adding that Liberty said the mobile 
home was a 1981 model. The only other way to determine a unit's model year Is 
by the manufacturer's stamp on the Inside of the mobile home's utility closet. 1 

And that's how Leasuxe,dlscovered she had bought a 1979 model. Leasure says 
she stumbled across the manufacturer's stamp after she had to pay for repairs 
that generally are covered by warranty. Leasure also claims that the invoice 
didn't list any date. 
~ "I wouldn't have do so much checking if they had done the warranty work," 

Leasure, referring to Little Valley Mobile Home Sales. * . 
Rauker, however, claims "I did the warranty (repairs) for her,,vaddlrig he also 

had the mobile home moved to her current address the day she brought In the 
116,000. "I moved the guys from another job to move her In the same day." 

But Leasure's discovery of the manufacturer's stamp in late 1981 began a 
two-year struggle and shuffle between state agencies, the state attorney gener
al's office, the state Mobile Home Commission and the Oakland County Circuit 
Court. • - . . . ' _ . - . 

, Donald Baumhart of Ypsllanti, Leasure's third attorney, is pressing for a 
resolution of her problems. Following theadvlce of an Oakland County Circuit 
Court mediation panel, Baumhart and Leasure have filed a lawsuit against 
Rauker and Liberty mobile home manufacturers In 47th District Court, claiming 
"misrepresentation amounting to fraud." 
' "WE'RE ALLEGING that In July 1981, Mrs. Leasure purchased a mobile 
home represented as a 1981 model and it was a 1979 or 1980 model," Baumhart. 
said. "Ma. Leasure tried to rescind the contract but that was not acceptable to 
Little Valley Mobile (Home Sales)." ~ 

"They (the mobile home, dealership) never formally offered to do anything. 
She originally asked for reclslon and they said no. Nothing has been satisfactory 
totbem." 

The still unscheduled hearing in district court is the latest rung'on a long 
ladder of actions taken by Leasure, Baumhart said. She began her fight in De
cember 1981 by calling the Mobile Home Commission, "the watchdog agency 
over mobile home dealers," In Lansing: After an investigation, the commission 
Issued a notarised affidavit saying Leasure's home laa 1979 model. The commis
sion, however, decided not to follow through with a number of charges against 
the mobile home dealership and'boiled It down to a "technical charge" for 
Issuing a 1981 title when it should have been a 1979 title, Baumhart said. 

"When they have had a hearing on the matter they've just had the Little 
Valley with them," the attorney said, indicating Leasure was never asked to 
testify. 

Besides the Mobile Home Commission, however, Leasure also contacted sev
eral state representatives including Sandy Brolherton, as well as the state attor
ney general's office, -

Although Baumhart said the attorney general's office Is seeking to revoke 
Rauker's license, Leasure's lawsuit In 47tn~Dsi'trict Court is a separate matter. 
And even though an attorney general's spokeswoman said the attorney who Is 
handling the case was not available for comment, Leasure's predicament is 
well-known in the department because it has become so confusing. 

The state Attorney General's Office, 
has cited 12 suburban Detrdit gasoline 
stations with selling methanol spiked 
fuel to customere without labeling the 
products'' , ' 

Among the service stations, most in
dependently owned, were- stations In; 
Redford Township,, Livonia, ^es t land , 
Southf l e ld , , Troy, Pontlac,' Madison ; 
Heights and Rosevllle. 

The firms received notice of the Im
proper action last Wednesday and have 
been given 10 days to comply with re
quests to label their gasoline In lieu of 
legal action by the office's consumer 
protection division, said Mark Gold
man, an assistant attorney general in . 
the office's consumer protection divi
sion. 

The action followed a summer-long 
cooperative investigation of 22 Michi
gan gas stations by attorney general 
Frank Kelley's off Ice and the Michigan 
Department of Agriculture (MDA). 
MDA officials took more than 385 sam
ples and tested them from the affected 
service stations. 

In Redford Township, two samples 
were taken from the "76 Dandy Seven 
Mile Station at Inkster on Aug. 15. Re
ports showed that almost 10 percent of 
the unleaded gasoline' tested was 
comprised of an alcohol mix of metha
nol and tert-bulyl alcohol. . in

corporate officers with the Troy-
based Dandy Oil Co. were unavailable 
for comment Friday. 

The investigation was prompted by 
complaints from consumers, auto deal
er repair shops and the Service Station 
Dealers Association of Michigan, Gold
man said. 

Among the stations cited In this area 
are: the '76 Dandy Seven Mile station 
at Inkster In Redford Township, the 
Thrifty Station Inc. a t 15574 Mlddlehelt 
In Livonia and the '76 Union Station at 
31425 Aim ArborTraUln Westland. In 
Oakland* Cduntyy the stations include 
Ben's Quality Service at 28945 Green
field in Southf leld and MidState Peixo-

' leum at 2017 Livernols in Troy. 

'The sale of methanol-
laced gasoline can 
cause significant 
problems for the 
motorists/ 

— Frank Kelley, 
state attorney general 

"THE sale of methanol laced gaso
line can cause significant problems for 
the motorists," Kelley said In his an
nouncement Issued Thursday. "One 
dealer advised us that a car's fuel" 
pump can be affected to the point that 
the vehicle is inoperative. Another was 
concerned about vapor lock conditions 
In the vehicle's fuel Injection system. 

'"Methanol contamination can also 
create problems with carburetor parts 
and even the fuel tank," he added. 
"Some of these conditions if they occur 
when the car is being driven In traffic 
could well result in accidents and Inju
ries." 

• "There Is just one reason for know
ingly selling gasoline that contains 
methanol — unmitigated greed," Kel
ley said. "Methanol costs about 50-55 
cents per gallon compared to about 
$1.55-11.75 per gallon for ethanol. Eve
ry gallon of methanol used to.dilute 
gasoline means larger profit margins 
and illegal competition advantages 
over law abiding gas dealers. And for 
the consumer, it means not getting val
ue for one's money and potential prob
lems." e 

ACCORDING to Goldman. Michigan 
law does not prohibit the sale of alco
hol-spiked gasoline but it is required 
that stations notify the public when 
such a mixture is sold. Currentlyv there 
are no stale provisions for the sale of 
alcohol-fuel, he said, but there is a pro
posed house bill which would set state 
Department of Agriculture standards 
over it, he said. \^ 

Goldman Identified most of the firms 
as Independently owned that sell off 
brand name fuels. 

"We believe the^mixing was done ei
ther at a depot or in the tank truck 
making the delivery," he said. "We 
don't believe it was mixed on the 
premise. " 

In some cases, he said) the alcohol 
content was high even to that "it was 
not fit tor use." 

ENERGY. 
We can't afford 

to waste it. 
enn 

audience giggling 

If you've been thinking alxml a newfangled ban«U 
now i* the best l inir ii> buv and with good rv.von 

SAVE 25% — 
ON EVERY BANGLE 
L BRACELET 

Angel Reddy (left) and Kelly Leon help 
keep the giggles coming during the 
John Qfenn High School production of 
"AHai/ntingWeWHIGo." 

Casting is complete for John Glenn's 
first theater production Of the year, 
and the play chosen — "A Haunting We 

.Will Go" - fits the season. 
Lois Tobln, director, said she Is Im

pressed with the talent selectedlor this' 
comedy/mystery play. She added that 
the play is certain to keep the audience 
guessing, as well as giggling. 

The plot-revolves around Norma, a 
successful television producer, played 
by Kim Capen. She is determined to 
fulfill a childhood dare. To spend the 
night alone In the haunted Three Sisters 
Inn. Norma is accompanied by her 
agent, Moe (Sean Robinson); and her as
sistant, Glnny (Dorcas Kllllngbeck). 

Ginny's-desire to break Into the pro
ducing field will make her stop at noth

ing. But how far will she go? And who 
— or what — is haunting the Three Sis
ters Inn? Will Norma make it through 
thenlght? 

Well, you can satisfy your curiosity 
by viewing the production at 8 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 11 and 12 In 
Glenn's auditorium, on Marquette west 
of Wayne Road. Tickets may be pur
chased at the door, at the school'or 
from any member of the cast. 

Cast members Include Dan Cooney; 
Tracey Harden, Tom Konyha, Kelly 
Leon, Jim Mcintosh, Rich McLaughlin, 
Mary MMer, Gary Mull, Angle Mur
phy, Rhonda -Paylon, Holly Radloff, 
Angel Reddy, Larissa Selfert, Brian 
Smith, Dawn Smlthpeters , John 
Talaske and Lisa Veenhuls. 

Judge dismisses criminal sex 
es against minister, son 

ByMaryKltmlc 
staff writer 

First-degree -criminal sexual conduct 
charges against a,Westland minister and 
his son have been dismissed by a Wayne 
County Circuit Court Judge. 

The Rev. Oscar L. Holloway and his son, 
Johnny L. Holloway. both from Westland,. 

^had been charged with cases Involving 
Johnny L. Holloway'* 10-year-bld daughter. 

' Oscar L. Holloway Is pastor of the Westland 
Community Church of God. Johnny L. Hol
loway, 32, is a member of a religious vocal 
group, the Holloway Family Singers. 

A trial date of Oct. 20 had been sched
uled. But on Sept. 25, Judge Charles Kauf-. 
man granted a m o ^ p n J M t h ^ c a s e j * dis-^ 

^mTs^beCauseThe prosecution was unableT 
id present dates when the Incidents alleged
ly took place.' The motion to quash the case 
was made by defense attorney Marvin 
Blake. . • -

"The prosecution charged criminal scru-
al conduct, but couldn't tell us j |hen the 
crime was supposed to have occurred," 
Blake said. "They have to specify a date 
within certain boundaries, and they.weren't 
able to do that. 

"They said, 'We think it occurred between 
June and September,' or something of tha,t 
sort," he said. "If 1 were charged with that, 
I would like to kn4w when It occurred so I 
could determine'w\ere I was on that d a y / 

THE INCIDENTS Involving the girl and 
the elder Holloway, 56, allegedly took place 
between December 1981 and March 1982 In 
his home, according to police reports.. Pc-
l ice reports said that those Involving John
ny L. Holloway and his daughter allegedly 

ter, there was no way the law. would have 
the defendants go ahead in the trial.* 

As a result of the allegations, Johnny L. 
Holloway'j wife divorced him and changed 
her name. She said last week that she would 
like to leave the area and "start over fresh. 

"I am definitely disappointed.because I 
feel 1 put (the children) through a lot," she 
said. "At least she (the daughter) knows I 
fought for her. I went to bat for her. 

*I guess w e have to fight," she said. "We 
have to go to court or this Is just telling 
these people 'There a re no consequences for 
your actions.' , 

"It had.to be worth it. At least I saved my 
children." 

The case was dismissed on a Friday, but 
Westland police weren't notified about the* 

"W -̂Ofr-K^yac 

F o r n n c week o n l y , chouse from our tfxteniUvxolfciiJon 

..very o n e 
is Kile priced at 2 5 % off. Each is a classic acccswry a n d a wonderful gift 

M m . Price* start at jusl $75 . Selection varic* b y rtofr. (Photo 
enlarged.) U s e our o w n convenient charge or u-c w e k o m c 

American K \ p r « s . Vita and M a j l e r f k r d . 

OCTOBER 23-29 

occurred dufffig the summ«rot1980 in-her—dismlssa lunt l l the foliowlng'Ttresday; ac-
home. - cording to Westland Police Officer Laura 

"The defendants both had asserted their. Moore. Wayne County Assistant Prosecutor 
Innocence from the beginning," Blake said. Robert Healey said police generally "aren't 
•Unless the prosecutor was able to do bet- on hand" for such motions. 

CIHARIES W. WARREN 
«o\H.n«fc» M\« i.. rm>Y.Mi i ix 
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r " More people buy GM cars and trucks. And when^ • 
they're ready to buy again, more of them buy another GM car 
or truck. Because we're doing what it takes to keep customers 
comingback; : • - • wi,^, , ,„^ 

. Nobody'test-drives'as many cars as many miles under • 
as many different, toughconditions asGM.;. , 
/. Nobody goes to greaterlengths to design.for- beauty, 

comfort and durability inside and out. 
Nobody perforins as much safety -related research and 

testingras GM. ' ; \ 
Nobody uses more advanced electronics in their cars 

than the company that created them for the 747. : ; • 
Nobody has as many employees involved in Quality of 

Work Lifeprograms.asGM.; . v • ; , ' / ,• , 

And nobody but GM can say. all that. Because we 
believe in taking the extra time, giying the '.extra effort and 
payingattention'.-to every'detail, That's what —- • ' 
lttakes to provide the kind of quality that V 
leads more people totuy GM cars and trucks 
than any other kind. Arid why GM owners 
are the most loyaton the road. ' 

That's the GM commitment 

« * v « * 

* *5A 
*r-r>. 

i 

Nobody sweats the details like GM 

&£&&j- •*> ^ M k M M H M B M M M 

" \ 
*.«.. 

m ^ m m ^ k m a m m 
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ss reservist 

v A.former Garden City Hl|fc School 
• dropout and U.S. Anay reservist Us 

proven that uoe^Joyroeat Deed oot 
keep a good nwin down. 

v In the roohths sine* be was UM off 
- (rem a steel fabrk«i« >>k reservist 

and Vietnam Infantry veteran Richard 
.Yopek has: A 

;;• • Returned to hl*h .school and 
earned, not an equivalency certif leate, 
but an actual high school dJploma. 
! • Started his own business, making 
outdoor furniture. 

v. • Been promoted to the rank of Spe
cialist 4 by his reserve unit, the WOth 
;Jrfilltary Police Command, based In 
tnkster. 

v • Been selected by officers In his 
unit for a three-year tour of active duty 
as part of the command's full-time 

'workforce. 

^ ironically, he began college loog be
fore getting his high school diploma at 

- East High School last spring. la 197&-
78, he took welding and fabricating 

.̂ courses at Washtenaw Community Col
lege In Ann Arbor. He plans to return 
there to finish an .associate's degree. 

He and his wife Barbara and their 
'three children, Michelle, 15; Angela, IS; 
•and Jim, 12, live in Dearborn Heights. 

in 
YOPBK WAS picked for the three-

year tour based oo his, performance at 
weekend drills and on short-term, ac
tive-duty stints. He b an admlnlstri-. 
tive specialist "handling' mall, dlstribii-

; Richard Yopek attaches a hood 
to a protective mask in his new 
Job with the Army reserves In 
Inkster. 

Uoo, forms, publications, roster** and 
other duties, for the 6-I (personnel) and 
adjutant general (administrative) staff 
aectlons of the five-state command. 

Despite his new full-time reserve 
Job, Yopek will continue making wood
en picnic tables, swings and other yard 
furniture as a sideline. Besides selling 

v to Individuals, he supplies furnishings 
to a Dearborn patio, contractor and has 
been invited to display his ware at De
troit's 1984 Cobo Hail Builders Show. 

Yopek's military career began with 
three years in the Army in 196S-68. 

He served to Hawaii and South Viet
nam as well as in the states. 

In Vietnam, although he held an ad-
. mlnistraUve specialty post, he was as

signed as an infantryman In the 25th 
Infantry Division at CuCbi in 1968. 

He earned the Combat Infantry 
Badge and received the Purple Heart 
for battle wounds. 

He didn't return to the military until 
1982, when he joined the 300th. When 
asked why he came back In after so 
many years away, be cites several fac
tors. 

"Duly, the retirement pension, add 
the chance to earn the part-time pay 
after I lost my Job," he said.' 

HE HAD NO way then of knowing 
that part-time service would eventual
ly lead back to full-time soldiering. 

But, national leaders trying to beef 
up VS. military power at reasonable 
cost are devoting substantially more 
money to the reserves 

Studies show one of the best and fast-, 
est ways to.Improve Reserve unit read
iness Is to hire more full-time soldiers 
and civilian employes to run the units 
between drills. 

Thus more active-duty 'slots" are 
now opening up for unit members who 
have proven their ability in part-time 
service. 

Yopek Is also active in several out
door-oriented organizations, serving as 
assblant Webelos leader, committee 
member and transportation coordina
tor for Cub Scout Pack/Boy Scout 
Troop 1153 In Dearborn Heights; as a 
National Rifle Association firearms in
structor and public education repre
sentative; and as a hunting safety in
structor for the Michigan Department 
of Natural Resources. 

v VFW sponsors scholarship 
,' "My Role In Upholding Our Constitu
tion" is thb year's topic for the Voice of 
Democracy Scholarship Program spon
sored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and ib Ladles Auxiliary. 

Garden City High School students 
are preparing for the Nov. 18 competi
tion organized locally by VFW Post 
7575. • x-
•Studenb are asked to write and tape 

a three-five-minute broadcast script 
expressing their views on the topic. 

Entries will be judged by area teach' 
era, and the winner will go on to dis
trict competition. 

A winning broadcast in dbtrict com
petition goes to Lansing for the Slate 
finals. The. state winner represents 
Michigan in national competition held 
in Washington D.C. -

In the 22 years that the VFW has 
sponsored the competition six state 
winners made It to the finab, 

I! 
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HAIR STUDIO9* 

HAIRCUT7ER8 BY APPOWTM6NT 

FREE 
CURLING IRON 

vrith >a<*>i perm ir,dudlng haircut 
(115 value) 

8«ba»tl*r» C«4fopton*s 
(clear of ccAov(S) 

Need help? 
Callus. 
Want to 
help? 
ICallus. 

Family life 
film series 

Cat is sought 
f ._ : -

Rusty, a large cat who has 
been a pet to a Garden City 
family for three years, Is the 
target of a community search 
by its owner. The cat was re
ported stolen from a yard on 
Garden at Bridge Wednesday 
night. Sharon Beaudette said 
a $50 reward is being offered 
"with no questions asked" of 
the person returning it. The 
cat has freckles around the 
eyes, nose and mouth, and 
had a tan harness. Persons 
with information about the cat 
can call Beaudette a t . 525-
3689. 

. • • • . i 

"Focus on the Family/' a seven-part' 
series on family life, b about halfway 
through Its seven-week ninM -. -. 
" I t b held On consecutive Thursday 
nights under the co-sppnsorshlp of the 
Garden City' PTA Council and Garden 
City Pastors'Association, 

The series, which began three weeks 
ago, b,free.with films shown at 7:30 
p.m. Thursdays" through Nov. 17 at at 
the Radcliff Center library, 1751 Bad-
cliff, south of Ford. l . 

Producing the series b James Dob-
son, ah associate professor of pedia
trics at the University of Southern Cali
fornia and author of several books on 
parenting and family life. Dobson b a 
staff, member of Children's Hospital, 
Los Angeles. 

Each film lasts about one hour-
Following b the balance' of 

schedule: 
the 

Oct. 27, "Preparing for Adolescence 
- the Origins of Self-Doubt;" Nov. 3, 
"preparing, for Adolescence — Peer 
Pressure and Sexuality," Nov. 10, 
"What Wives Wish their Husbands 
Knew About Women — the Lonely 
Housewife;" and Nov.' 17,"What Wives 
WbhTheir Husbands Knew about 
Women - Money; Sex and Chitdren." 

The popular series has been viewed 
by thousands of parents and educators 
nationwide and offers excellent In-
slghb into modern family dynamics, a 
school spokeswoman said. 

Fire damaged cleaned out 
The clean-up of a fire-gutted store oh Ford west of Middlebelt was 
nearly completed last week. The .health and beauty aids store 
owned by Al Nash was destroyed by a fire Oct. 6, causing an esti
mated $200,000 in damages to the building and contents. A fire 
repair contractor was shoveling out the tire-damaged mer
chandise into a dumpster to be carted away. As the signs In the 
background indicate, Nash Is open to sell cigarets and Michigan 
lottery tickets. He plans to have the store reopened for normal 
business^ In December. 

to 
meet Santa Dec. IT 

FINAL 4 
DAYS! 

For thei 18th year, the Mayor's Com--
mittee for Underprivileged Children 
(UPC) of Garden City will be bringing 
hundreds of children to Santaland. 

On that day, hundreds of children 
who are physically and/or mentally 
handicapped will be bused to the Santa-
land complex in City Park where they 
will visit Santa's workshop, see his ani
mals; meet Santa, have their pictures 
taken, and receive gifts. 

The children will be bused to VFW 
Post 7575 hall, 33011 Ford, where they 
will have lunch, refreshments and en
tertainment. 

Expenses of the annual program are 
financed through donations from civic 
groups, businesses, individuab and 
fund-rabers. . 

The evening will start with cocktalb 
from 7-8 p.m. with dinner between 8-9 
"p.m. Dancing to the music of Front 
Page Band,-featuring vocalist Diane, 
and a floor show by Edna Brown, com-
mediene, Dennb Sally, MC, comic and 
song and dance entertainer, and magi
cian George Bowman, all well known 
in the greater metropolitan area. 

Tickets are $12.50 which Includes 
cocktalb, dinner, floor show and all 
drinks for the evening. 

UNITED HEALTH SPA-WEST 
NOW 

OPEN 

The uliimttt in health spa 
facilities tod terobic dinct 
celebrtteS tbe opening of its 

• fabulous new ifOO.OOO 
VI TJtA MODERN UNITED WEST 
for oieo * women by offering 
I? months FREE with 
renewable membership. 
Thegretter Lhooit/Ftrroing-
ion Metropolitan tret cto cow 
boast of hiring one of the 
most ettrtrtgtni spt facilities 
in the world. 

FACILITIES INCLUDE: 
• Large Crystal Clear 

Hoi Whirlpool Bath 
• Dry California 

Redwood Sauna 
• Hot Wet Finnish 

Steam Root. . 
• The World's Fmtst . 

Progressive and Variable 
; Resistance Exercise 

Machines 
• Personalized Exercise> 

Programs*. Supervision 
• Professional Medical 

Advisory Board 
• Cardiovascular 

Conditioning 
• Aerobic Dance 
• Supervised Nutritional 
" Guidance 
• Ultra Modern 

Vanity/Cosmetic Area 
• Private Individual 
-Showers—Lockers 
• And Much More 

VISITORS WELCOME 

> 

JOIN 
^ ...NOW! 
^ Grand 
"Opening 
;. Rates 

End 
Thurs., 

Oct. 27th Beginners Programs Start ing Dai ly 

12 MONTHS FREE 
WITH RFNEWABLE MEMBERSHIP 

MEN .. . WOMEN HURRY 
Drop in today for a FREE TRIAL VISIT 

UNITED HEALTH SPA 
WEST EAST 

Farmir>gtonRoadAi7M.le DequmdreAt 18Mile 
In the K-Warl Pla^a intheWmdm.il Plaza 

477-5623 254-3390 
Private Faculties for ladles & Men 

• Your membership honored at over 16Q0 prwttpe affiliates coast to coast. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING 

# 
NOTICE IS HEREBY CIYKN tial a Public Hearty "ill be betd by Ibe Mayor aod Cltjr Cooool of Ibe a ty of 

Garden Oty at tbe CHic Cet.ter, 4*» Ml<M!tt*lt Ro*4 C»r<J«i ply. MxiJ|*a oo Uoeitj. Nvrtmber II, IM>, «t 
7JSPM | » Ux Wkwtflt . 

• ««4<UtvluUM*f raopMka^CabkTVcotitrvrlVM u<J <<tlvtil«a 

RONALD D SIIOWALTEK 
Oty C l f f t T « i n i w 

Publuh Ortobtf 14, m i 

OTY OF GARDEN CITY : 
>naiiGAN ; 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE 15 HEREBY-C1VKN Ihtl t*tU4 propouU mm be re*rtxt4 *t O* CHlic* <4 U* (Mj O r t . Is lb« OvJc 

Cealet, VXXi Ml*3lrt*lt Roti. Girieo City, MXtljio 411». oo <x Matt Vt<tot*Uj, Hwecctxr t. l i t ) »1 100 
P.M. for lb* putchAK o{ lb< r«llo«lt| l.t«ru 

(1) Soowilowtf . 
(I) CktrttUtOettttetKtjto»r4 

Ttktnud'CVtln "• • " 
ProoowU mini b« nbmltled oo <orm» hutilibfd by li* Oly O r t . in t Kil«) mvetop* cedorxd wlli lb< litl* 

ot lb« ll«noo wbUb you ut bioMift*. 11 , " S « W Bid lor Tib!«^odCUio * 
Tit Oly ttterytt tbe rt|kt to »«•*$*or rtjrct »ay or »n bM».'lo «bol« or In p«ft and to «alf e aay la/ortrutUn 

•brod«ftvrfiolb«bf»lt»l«t»lo<ik«Oty. ^ . . . 

Publub October J4.1JJJ 

RONALD DSHOWALTER 
City Clert^Trtuwet 

CITY OF GARDEN CTTY 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
REHABILTTAT10N LOAN AND GRANT PROGRAM 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 

PropoukwlU b« rtcetrt41* IV» CHy QtVi Offtct, City tUD, (««4 MkifebtHBoa*.GarfenCity, Mkblj.rv U> 
a aeaM itmief* mtriad *SeAL^D BID FOR REPAIR OP CASK NO 'lot tack propoaai TV propouli 
•btftU b* rtettrti oa or btTor* 4 « pm, Prtdjy, Karembtx 1 .11» TW_jrofOuU »U1 l»«j b» p«Uldy oe«e«l 
koitU prVca rt*d for (W repair o< tbt todlrtdul ee«pertiea AQ Anna aobmJtilo* protoaala mmt b» Ocwaed by 
lb« Oly <* Oartea aty . . 

Labor and WaUrUI Boot), rrrfcrmance fiotvi and U i l M m i x t Bobda wlD b*r«j*lrt«J tMk p t tpxa l cwt U ~ 
a»bmltt*d oo tba form IvnUM by tba Oly o< Carien Oty. . 

- TWaCMyolOardeaatyrtarrTtilfcarlfUWrtywtaayaodaUblda Oo Uda Hit tict*4 Ua marimom (etfVral 
pant aUo«aac« par kocna, lb* OXy ofOardea Oty baa lie rt|M U delete porUooa «1 ibt bad u may ba.oereawry 
i« tmtik »lUis tka ma rbnaro pit* tOcm ux+, 
. UA M B * rUJ b» atUlabU f«r to»pe<Oo« by.roM/acion. Oootrartari art *dii»*d to rooUct Uf \onmnte 
taaalay taapMiaUMal tana ba4 data. *. 

for bid pJeitU and rattber btfortnatka, pteaa* cooOrt lb* OHVa ti OmstmUr DevtkjwKti* al 411 l f l i 
»rt«t. . ' ' • • . . " ' 

omcE or cobUiVHnY DEVEIOPMENT 

_ rftLEN PARK* SattTH. CD Dtrtrtor 

•'P»kU**6ct<*««H,IHI 

CTTY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

. OclobCT i, im 

PLfBUC HEARING al M l P-M. 
- Preaect men Cooocilroerflbera Martowlci,*ICIUmia, McNolty. Hajdoo, McDooell aod SaJralort. Abaeal v u 
kUyorPortea 

- <are^oea»byDr.R»»a.7M7lntot«,forr«oftliij6rLol5I.Nelac«BroO>e»mBeUerr^4PaxtSob4 
Ir«n R l < s i * l e Pamily R«ld«tlal> lo P-0 (Pn>tee»io&e! Olhct) aod Lou l t t tad 1 » , Keboo Brotben 
Bellefbead Part SobdivUloo from R-l (Sintle Family Residential) lo VPfVetioiUr Partio|X • 

.. PVBJJCKRARINOaH:IIP>l. 
presect mtn CooDttlmemben Mxr»o»lci, Kllxmaa. MeNalty. KayoVso, M<DwxU aod Sa)?alert Abaeet waj 

Mayor Fordell 
— oor«io*«tby SilveaUIBalrrylflveatineotOomoAiy foraCoaicrierttalPaciUlJe*Eafrnp*iooOmiiV*le-

. . RKGl(l^RO(H'SaLHEETlS<lat7:l*PA4, 
Preartt were Mayor Vordell, Cosodlraembera Marto«Ja. Kllmvaa. McNally. Raydoo, lieDoeien aad Sah»-

tore Abaeotoooe 
- Abo prcaect »er* Oly OerkTreaaarer Sbo« alter. City Altoroey Matt, Cotnm. Or». Coorduutor Parka. Artlng 

Oty Muur« DeUbU* aod PUT Oepity Cklel PelU 
Mortd by McDroell. tspcoriwl by McMullr RESOLVED To a«*o*e tbe Uitwtea «f Ibe Refalar Oty Covtcii 
MotUof beld StfUtctxt II. l t l l and tbe Special City Cotavi! klreUof bttd Septttotxt 17. I»ll, u preaeeled. 
YEAS; L'tiaalmoaa 
Moved by McNalty. aopcorted by Kuxman/ RISOLVTa^ To apprort tbe Accoutla Payable, aa Uated. YEAS 
Uuolrooua 
MOT«3 by Kltimaa *>pport*d by MirtowVcr R>SOLVH> To apprort tbe foUonlo| pxmtr* llema. a) To friat 
permlaaloa lo tbe Jayprtta to bold tbelr Aumal Walta tboo, October 11. t i l l b) To (raol pen&balao to lb* DAV 
A»riliary U> corxjort tbe ?&*,<* roe oot Drlre. October 1J-1I. JIU c) To part permlaaloe, lo tbe Garden Oly 

' rIt|kScb<^lo«w}»cltb*Hociiec«nlMPara<V. October 7.111» YEAS Uaaolowoa 
Mortd by SaUatore. rapported by Mattotrlct RESOLVED To DENY tbe rt<j»e»t by Dr. Raia, 7MJ tst^ter, lo 
rtaope Lola »1, IM a»1 1J». NeUoo Brojiiera Belktwad Part ScbdMtloa from R-l (itaile (arWly) to PO 
(PrW**»looj iOlf lc<)a^VPO'e*^ t ' T ^* r »^ l : ) ** u k t i Y E A * Ifoailawoa -. . . _ _ 
kkrr«d by KlUmaft. lupportd by Haydoa RESOLVED. To approve tb< r«f*c»t by SUreatrl Balery Uteatroee* 
Co. «17 Middkbell. Garden aty, tot a Comrperrlal radUtie* Etet&pUoo OrrUIVale for foor.<4) yean oo LoU 
14M JM«. Pofter'a Garden a t y Arte* No 17 SobdlrUloo, eodlfli December II. 1117. YEAS Mayor Pordell. 
Cooocllmemberi Maraowlca. KIIXTTUB. MeNalty, Hajdoo aod McDooell NAYS Oowx-tlroetober Ralralor* 
Morra by MartowJct. aopported by Haydoo RESOLVED To approve lb* rttpieU by Yea Kl&( 1 « for traAtfer U 
ovsentlp o( Ibe IM) CUaa C Uceoaed boaioeaa. located at HIM ford Rd. Otrdta Oty. Ml from Htm Petlof 
Reataaan*. lor YEAS Caaalroooa 
Moved by McDoeieU. aopported by Martcnrlci; RESOLVKD To approta lb* afreetneal for tb* MerrUrujs Ro*d 
UoprOT«eoeol pro)e<t »11» tbe SuteoT MlckUaa aod Wayo* Cooaty Road CornmlaaJoo. YEAS. Uoaalinooa 
Moved by Kaydoo; wpported by Martowlc*: RESOLVED; To approve lb* Traffic Coolrol Order* No. M4 a«d M7. 
YEAl Uoaalmooa • 
Moved by Haydoo. ttpported by Kitanua RESOLVED To approv* tie ameodmeot aod ntUtesMBt of tbe 
prtaeet De/ered Compematloa PUa admlalatered by ibe 1CMA ReUmneot CorporaUoo. YEASc Uoaatmooa 
Moved by McDooeH. tapported by Kaydoo RESOLVED To aatborU* ttoti&t oot Reooeat for Procoaab lo, 
rooaolUai flrma lo provide lb* re>jalr.ed Cltywld* Uana<ertal A»dlt. YEAS Uoantaoo* 
Moved by Marto^ti; aopported by 6altatore RESOLVED. To deny tbt OanJee CHy Pactllly Plan SUdy by 
Habbtti. Rotb, aod Clar> oo wrrecUn* oor Se»rr Syatem. YEAS Cooocllmemberi MartowVa aod Saltalort 
NAYS Maror Pordell aod Cooodlroembera KHuna/i, McNaHy. Raydoo aod McDooell 
Moved by McDooell aopported by Haydoa RESOLVED To approve tbt Garden Qly Padllty Plaa Slady by 
HtbbeU. Rolb. aod CUrt oo content* cor Se*tr Sy«e«n YEAS Mayor Pordell aod CouxtTaxrabtr* Btama*. 
MeNalty, Haydoo aod McDoneQ NAYS CooncUmernbert MarLovlct aod Sahatot*. 
Movtd by McDooell, aapported by Haydoo: RESOLVED: To approvt lb* contract for Warn* Coaly Commoolty 
DrrtlopaMet Bloct Oraot Prep an dlacreUooary pant, 1» lb* arnotat of »11,000 M for detnoUUooa, aa r*com-
m*»a»4bytb«aa«laUtratloo.YBAS yoaAlmcoa • . 
Moved by XJUmaa; aopported by Kaydoo: RESOLVED: To call a Pabtk H«arta| ooUooi i j , Novamber 7. l»ll . at 
».<4 PJM 00 Ux locrvroenl noaottof pUo.^a rewrnnieoded by lb* DDA (OorHtm Drvelopcneol AtUorlty). 
YEAt UoaMmoo* ' \ . 

- Moved by fOUmaa aopported by McDooell RESOLVED To approv* CU»|* Order No. I to tbe coot/act for 
Stmtaceplnc. U tb* amooot of l l .ua^d, aa rocommeoded by lb* AoVnlabtraUott YEASVoaalroooa 
Moved by McNatty. aopported by Haydoo. RESOLVED To approve tbe Hootlof RebaMllUUoo Caa* No frJI 1» 
6uB«t Order, la tb* amoul of »1» *0. lo Poreroort Dtvelopcneoi, tbt lo« bidder, for * loUl rootratH of IM»7 » 
aa rocoramoded by tb* AdmUJaCrilJoa, YEAS Dnaalmoo* -, , 
MoT*d by Barrator*, RESOLVKD:T« dlrtd tfc* C«y MaoaMr W malt proo»tlc« bilb* I V W D*e>artm*ol pee 
ItefMNMlUbwoedUUry.rjtOTKlNrMESroMUCXOtfArPi^ . 
Moved by UrNatty; *»pport*d by lUtavu* RE90LVn> Torvfar tb* Poflc* promottot o»a*tloo bock lo Wortabop 
(or rurtber cooaJderiiloa'YEAS Mayor Pordell. CooacOtoeepbtrt Martowica. Rum**, McNahy, Haydoo aod 
Mcf>x»n NAY1 Cotodlmernber Sahalor* 

. . ' ' . ' , RONALOD.IHOWALTKR 
Oty CWt-Tr***«rer 
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School officials telL lawmakers 
how education can be improved 

Monday, October 24, 1983f O&K (L,R,W,G)7A 

By Kathy Parrlth 
staff writer. 

Michigan legislators are looking for 
ways schools c8n offer more education 
at less cost. 

And area educato'rs — who will have 
to work'With the results — didn't miss 

, a chance to pffer opinions. . 
A public hearing Friday on the effi

ciency and^cost effectiveness of the 
klndergarten-12 system brought, out 
several school superintendents from 
Oakland and Wayne counties. Teachers, 
school board members and parents also 
spoke M the three-hour session in 
Wayne County Intermediate School 
District. 

Issues ran the gamut from school fi
nancing and teacher certification, to 
preventing recall of board members 
and combining driver's training with a 
health course covering alcohol and sex 
education. 

"We appreciate the generosity ex
tended to those of us who work in the 
day-to-day education of Michigan chil
dren," said Wayne-Westland Superin
tendent Timothy Dyer, among those 
who offered suggestions to the legisla
tors. ' 

PART OF A special study on provid
ing better educational services in a 
more cost effective manner, the hear
ing was the second this month spon
sored by the Michigan House of Repre
sentatives' Ad Hoc Committee on Mich
igan's K-12 Eduction system. 

the sessions started In Petoskey Oct. 
J.4 and are also scheduled for 
Muskegon, Oct. 24; Port Huron, Oct. 28; 
Lansing, Oct. 31; and Bay City, Nov. .14. 

Members of the 14 member House 
committee, which includes Rep. Jus-
line Barns, D-tyestland, are looking at 
ways to promote cooperative efforts 
among .school districts. Also being con
sidered are financial incentives to en
courage districts to streamline services 
and ways to reduce financial dispari
ties between districts. 

"Wc want to find out how we can 
help you be more effective in deliver
ing an educational system to our chil
dren," explained Rep. William R. 
Keith, D-Garden City, who co-chaired 

Ihe proceeding with Rep. James E. 
O'Neill Jr., I>Saginaw. 

MOST SPEAKERS asked attention 
be given to school fencing, which de
pends a great deal on the wealth of 
each school district. Several lamented 
what they see.as Inadequate slate aid. ' 

"Issues facing education are com
plex and do not lend themselves to a 
quick fix," Said Livonia Supt. George 
Garver, who urged reduced class site* 
and a statewide priority on early edu
cation through the third grade. -v 

"The presence of dollars does not 
guarantee quality. But the absence of 
dollars can guarantee mediocrity or 
worse," Garver said. 

Farmington Supt. Lewis Schulman 
asked legislators to.examlne-carefully 
the funding process'. "Restore proper 
educational funding to the state of 
Michigan," Schulman said. 

Speakers commented on current con
troversial issues such as teacher certi
fication, statewide comprehension tests 
for children, and teacher reassignment 
after cutbacks. 

' RECALLS ARE a concern for Wayne 
County Intermediate District Supt. WJ1-. 
Ham Simmons. He said that only 45 
percent of the county's 258 board mem
bers are serving their second terms, 

"A number of us are very concerned 
about the matter of recall of school 
board members. We think that's the 
reason there Is such a turnover of 
school board members in this county," 
he said. 

South Redford SupL Jan Jacobs 
asked legislators to consider "What Is 
actually happening to individual stu
dents in Michigan schools?" 

"What really is happening in class
rooms between teachers and students Is 
much more relevant than an issue like 
extending the school year ~- which Is a 
pig in a poke, because who can pay for 
It anyway?" 

Some districts, which have a greater 
number of economically or disadvan
taged students, carry even more of a 
burden. They are required by the state 
to offer special education, bl-llngual 
and other programs to upgrade these 
youth. 

'Issues facing education ate 
complex and do not lend 
themselves to a quick fix. The 
presence of dollars does not 
guarantee quality. But the 
absence of dollars can 
guarantee mediocrity or wdrse.' 

-'deorge Garver 
Livonia school superintendent'. 

ARE YQU SINGLE? 
Are you in your 30's,-10's or 50s 

Interested in meeting the opposite sex > 
* 

Tired of the same old game of disappointment jnd 
want an alternative in forming relationships? 

• ' • ' . ' 
Then, I invite you to join me in my small evening , 
groups of men and women 
We will learn how to meet the other half - how to 
make it meaningful - and how to keep it going1 

* 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATIONCAll 

BOB G O O D W I N , ACSW, C.M.C. 
Licensed Marriage & Family Counselor 

in Plymouth 4 5 9 - 1 1 2 0 
in Birmingham . 5 4 0 - 3 7 3 9 

LISTEN... 
To "Citizens Against Crime" 
9:00-10:00 A.M., Tuesdays on 
Radio WCAR (1090 AM). In
formative, provocative, vital. 
TUESDAY'S TOPIC: Bunco, 
Scams discussed by two police 
experts. 

* * 

1 
TRIPLE M E T H O D 

Carpet t 
Cleaning 

• fDEEP STEAM' 

^ RINSE & 
EXTRACTION 

BY GEM 
Holktty 8 p * d * l 
$21.«5Flr»tRoom 
FREEAnll-Stflw 

$ 1 - 1 9 5 
AH Additional Rooms . II 
IncJudM: Pr#-SpOtlVS • Coto BrijMWW 
. 0*xJort«r • f uiViX* P*5i • HvxJ Sovtbec^ 
C6m*rt • Eip*rt fimnurt Owiing 

SATISFACTION FAMILY OWNED 
GUARANTEED LICENSEDi INSURED 

Qem Carpet • 532 -8080 
& Furnituf Claancrt»Rddford 

We Featufp 

We Recommend a 
FURNACE 

CHECK-UP 

$3goo* 
1 C'«v Heat Ejc^J->5<f 

.? |rsc«tfi:!c 
3. Cr.ec* ar<J Ad,<j$l Ir«r-5tiai 
i tr.spcctrivea'-.tf^.^r.ij ,' 
$ l-.spc<R';:o< ar.oG c*t f 

6''f>«k. i'-d Ad.-Jlt Fj14 L.r\ I Cc>.<&1 
r Cr«K jr-dAdp.MSifcirP^ot .-.__-. 
6 SlvU'ea' .ngUr! 
9 TCV lOr PlC'yV CO--r.l-Js!.0 '̂Dr.<jP(^0"T<a"tC 

r 10 V*o.-c<i 6M* 

TRU 
Heating & 

30469 Ford Rd 
427 

TEMP 
Cooling, Inc. -

Garden City 6612 or 477-5600 
' in*arminoton 

4(-.(...^-,.. >'•' '«T?-"" IJPI 
4 I -» fc9^-* v ^ U*^i ' U \ > I 

Need help? 
Call us. 
Want to 
help? 
Call us. 

SAVE 
'TIL6! 

+ Red Cross 
is counting 

on you. 

J 

It's Diggers' Early Diner Special and 
It's really speclall Because Saturdays 
through Thursdays, if you're seated . 
by 6 p.m., you get your choice of 10 
delectable Muer entrees — Including 
Fresh Catch, Tried Smelts, Chinese 
Chicken Saute and m o r e . Plus ra ined 
Charley's Chowder, Mouse Salad, Hot 
Homemade Bread, 
beverage and dessert 
,.. all for a fixed 

Come jo in us soon! 

$795 

Diggers 
Cir.md Rivvr, bctu^cn Orchard L i k e iSf i^liltikhcll 

r. imilncjton'* 4 7 8 - 3 8 0 0 

%}% afauikntttrstifttaiutinl 

Amrcl<jn f>prrt* *n<l o«h»i major <cf«1H tJrdt *ctT pfol-

Michigan IMational 
rQ Brokerage Services 

We can save you as much 
as 70% oh Brokerage 

Transactions 

Michigan National Bank 
.West Metro 

MEMIIFRS FDIC 121-8200 
_ _ _ _ _ : - * f ••• , — -

and AnsoV 
4 , l l S { . | W < » . S . . C » 

MONTH 

Greatest Savings of the year 
from America's finest carpet 
mill and finest carpet fiber 

S A V E ' " 

25% ta 35% OFF 
REGULAR MILL L I S T E D P R I C E S 

Rite Carpet 
has moved lo -—j,r*SFVV 

28188 Schoolcraft III Jzz&,\\\ 
(b«twMn [K^i 

LIVONIA 7-^, , , . r 

.422-5200 fjj £MT^A V 

AUTO SHOW 
. and 

FALL REMNANT 

SALE 
Slightly ueed National Auto 
Show and C o n v e n t i o n 
carpeting now available in 
a wide variety of colors and 
styles. 

$1f3 95 
SQ. YD. 

Come In Now For Best Selection 

DONALD E. McNABB CO 
•MuAfjkl 

HOURS: Mon.-Thur*. 9~S;Frl. 9-9; Sat. 9-1 

MANYCOORDINATEDJACKETS/B1BS&BEAUTIFULSWEATERS, 
SELECTED FROM OUR ALL NEW. 1984 SKIW6AR COLLECTION 

FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN. OUR SELECTION IS FABULOUS. 
SKUNGS BEST! SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT 1984 SKIWEAR & EQUIPMENT 
O N S A I E N O W A T S A V I N G S O F 1 0 - 3 0 % . I T ' S T I M E . G E T R E A D Y T O S K I N O W . T A K E 

ADVANTAGE OF OUR PRICE INCENTIVE TO BUY EARLY I 

TO « 1 1 1 /0 

SELECTED MODELS Of CUMf NT 

1984 SKIS & BOOTS; 
OLIN* NORDIC A 
ELAN • HANSON 
L A NGE-ATOMIC 
KNEISSL • HEAD 
K-2 • SALOMON 
• HEIERLING 
• DYNASTAR 
• ROSSIGNOL 

TORDKA 
'84 PULSAR 
REG $ 

**tf 
SALE 

ALL SIZES 

84 IMORDICA 
LADIES ZEPHYR 

REG.<t, 

SALE 

7 ORMENS 
HEIERLING 

STINGER 

PLUS sinn 
RECEIVE OUR l U U 

[LET'S G O S K I I N G ' B O N U S 
AT N O EXTRA CHARGE 
W I T H ALL ALPINE SKIS 
PURCHASED THIS WEEK 

0 

o-

SALOMON 
SKI BOOTS 

REG.$« 
180 

o. SALE 

ALtMENS-
LADIESSIZES 

;f0A% 
-^. 

^ : 

*Q* 
%L0\C* 

•OOIS OM Ul( TO COMPltK YOUR Ut SEE AJOVl 
FROM THE SKI SHOPS THAT ARE FAMOUS FOR LOW, LOW PRICES, EXPIRT ADVICE & A 
GREAT SELECTION OF PREMIUM BRAND NAMES. M A N Y PACKAGE SETS ARE O N SALE 
N O W DURING OUR PRESEASON SALE. HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES) 

SETS I N C L U D E S K I S • B I N D I N G S • P O L E S 

*139 *149 *189 $199 $229 
INCLUDfD AM FAMOUS 8UAND SKIMUCH A$: ^'^. m _^ ', 

• R O S S I G N O L »K-2 • H E A D • E L A N • D Y N A S T A R 
P R E S E A S O N S A L E 

E N D S 
S U N . • 

O C T . 3 0 

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR SKIERS 

•BLOOMFiELO HILLS: 2540 W O O D W A R D M Square Lake ftd 
• B I R M I N G H A M : 101 TOWN'SEND cOrnor.of Pierce '.•: 
•L IVONIA/REDFORD: 142H TELEGRAPH al [he Jcf!no$ Fwy 
•MT.CLEMENS: 1 2 l 6 S G n A T f O T ", mile north of 16 Mi . . . . 
• EAST DETROIT: 22301 KELLY bciwecf)8 j ind9 Mi . . / 
• A N N ARBOR: 3336 WASHTENAW west pf U S 2 3 . . . . .. 
•FLINT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall . . . 
•SUGAR LOAF: SKI AREA 18 miles north Of Traverse City 
• F A R M I N G T O N HILLS: 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mi 

313 
616 

338-0803 
644-5950 
"534-8200 
463-3620 
778-7020 
973-9340 
732-556Q 
228-6700 
553-8585 

•VISA 'MASTER CARD •DHMERS 'AMERICAN EXPRESS 
OPEN EVENINGS T IL 9 /SAT. 10-5:30, SUN.v-12-5 

• M M ^ W M M M M M M M M M M M W I 

SKI SHOPS 

FREE 
SKI PASS T O SKI 
MT .BRIGHTON 
ANY DAY IN 
NOV, WITH ANYl 
PURCHASE AT ' 
A N Y B A V A R I A N 
VILLAGE SKI * 
SHOP THIS 
WEEK. WHILE -
SUPPLIES LAST,; 

X 

/ 

http://Cr.ec*
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Stye Iflcstkm ii #bseruer 
a division of 8uburb*n Communlc«Morii Corp. 

36251 Schoolcraft/Livonia, Ml 48150 
. * • , • » * - • * * 

8andraArmbru$ter oditof/591-2300 

Philip Power chairman of the board 
Richard Aglnlan president 
blckUharn general manager • 
ban Chovanec advertising'director 

• Nick 8harkey managing.editor 
Fred Wriflht circulation director, 

8A{W> OitB Monday. Oc^bef 24. 1963 

Adult ed 
i * — • , . , — • — . « 

Parents get a taste of school life 
A PARENT-TEEN conversation often goes 

J\ something like this: 
/ - ¾ "How was school today?" 

"OK!" 
"What did you do?" 
"Nothing much." 
"Anything going on I should know about?" 
"No." 

. If you believe that, you'd swear kids spent their 
schoolday in the twilight zone, doing nothing. 

ABOUT 700 Franklin High School parents — 
myself among them — got the chance Tuesday 
night to get some tips on how to help their child 
excel in school. 

The tips came not from.an administrative study 
or from an educator's thesis but straight from the 
mouths of those closest to the classroom — the 
teachers themselves. . . 

At the school's annual parents' night, teachers 
stood in front of the classroom and told parents 
what they expected from the youths-who sat in their 
classroom every school day. We parents spent 10 
minutes in each of their child's classes, sitting like 
students and following our children's schedule from 
classroom to classroom. ^ 

To each new group which filed in, the teachers 
ran over their list of classroom dos and don'ts, their 
expectations, the type of tests they gave. They ex
plained in detail what was important to them when 
it came time to pass put a grade. 

Somcparents took lots of notes and perhaps had a 
rap session later with their child. Most went home 
with at least a few questions,1 and maybe even a 
word of advice or two. • •• ' ; . . . . 

UNLESS YOU HAVE one of'those teen-agers 
who talk and talk and talk, most of what the teach
ers said came as a wild surprise to the parents. 

Funny, we parents didn't remember hearing 
about the TV programs our children were supposed 
to watch, the special projects just about due, the 
stack of compositions already graded but never 
brought home or the essay test which halt the class 
flunked. . 

But then comes that night of reckoning — the 

Marie Chesney 
night just before the first report cards go out when, 
at parents' night, teachers tell it like it really is. . -

"Did you see those 10-12 compositions they al
ready did?" asked English teacher Larry LeBlanc. 
Some parents nodded yes. Most just sat there, star
ing blankly. LeBlanc went on to tell of the eight to 
10 short stories and three novels ajready read in his 
classes. . 

Science teacher John Mehock threw out words I 
haven't heard since my own college days — os
mosis, diffusion, cell structure. 

1 felt ignorant, even envious, after listening to 
world history teacher Margarete Olson. Her stu
dents — my son included — were learning the his
tory of countries I never studied but which are cru
cial in today's world: China. Japan, India, and na
tions in Africa. 

Algebra teacher George Calder startled all of us 
when he announced, "Your child should be doing 
homework four days' out of five. Arid if there is no 
homework,' then they should study something 
they're having trouble with." 

THE CLIMAX of the evening came when (he 
teachers ticked off ways students could come out on 
top in.that particular subject. 

For LeBlanc.il was reading slowly for details 
and not just rushing through. "Get them to slow
down, take time to think, savor what the writer has 
to say," he urged. 

For Mehock, it was taking notes, lots of notes. "A 
science class has a bigger vocabulary than a foreign 
language. They should study their notes each night," 
he sa|d, 

For Olson, it was learning how to answer an es-
.say question, learning how to answer the question 

asked. 
For Calder, It was students' simply trying to 

solve a problem. "I walk around the room to see if 
students have attempted their work," he said. "I 

At Franklin High School's parents' night, the 
classrooms got taken'over by parents who came 
to find out'just what goes on behind those hal
lowed walls. Standing in front of his blackboard 

don't grade on whether they're right or wrong, but 
did they try? They don't have to have the right an- • 
swer if they have blobs of work there. I can give 
them the extra help" they need. But when they show 
me a blank sheet of paper and say they worked for 
three hours. . . " 

THE ROAD to knowledge, and to good grades, 
can change from teacher to teacher and. from sub-

ARTWORK BY MARVIN TEEPLES , 

and armed with pamphlets to hand out, mathe
matics teacher George Calder unraveled some of 
the mysteries. Oh yes," those signs do Jiang on 
the algebra teacher's wall. ' 

ject to subject. And for both teacher and subjecj, 
• there are many roads to follow. 

On Tuesday night, some 400 Franklin students got 
an edge in working their way through that often
times confusing maze. 

Another 1,200 parents, representing some 1,500 
students, stayed home. Their children got no such 
edge. . . 

That was a shame. 

Miami Tile Distributors 
RETAIL-WHOLESALE 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
One of the largest In-stock selections 
of wall and floor ceramic tile at 

A F F O R D A B L E a 
- PRICES 

Ultimate in Imported ceramic 
tile and marble threshholds and 
windowsills ^ 

• Tools & Suppl ies 
• Parquet Flooring 

DESIGNER SERVICE AVAILABLE 

292t7 7 Mile at Middlebelt • Livonia 
471-1269 

M - T - W 8-6 • T h - F 8-8 • S a t . 9:30-5 

fi&l& 

j TRANSMISSION -TRANSMISSION 
I 

*RE£ 
i INCLUDES: 

3 5 * •Roadtest 
o r k l k I T ' •ChangeFluid 
r U I N I | .Gasket 

n R l V E L I N E l • Linkage adjustment 
^ . . . . ^ 1 . 5 'Band Adjustment' 
A N A L Y S I S ] • Clean Screen •• 

* Where applicable 

TUNE-UP I L E A K I N G ? 
iWe will replace any external seal 

.+ : 
fluid i 

_ . f W MVI V VIIS}SI» V W V I V m 

N^foWmHil^clssAHY ""FRUTOWINQ 

4 g\^ | i i c VYiitioyiaivt! any oAioinar oc 

!5 j $ 1 Q 9 5 * 
fluid i 1 ^ ^ • some models excluded 

TRANSMISSION REBUILDER8 1K7 
THE ONLY COMPANY WTTH ITS OWN FACTOAV 

FARMINOTOM 
TBAHSWSSKm 

»400 (WwxSMvW 

474-1400 

UVOMtA 
TRAM SMS SJON 

- JTMOW I U N 

522-2240 
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ft UBv ft Mutfvrito M 

420-0444 
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TRANSMISSION 

K, Of 11 Mftt, COTTW Porftac Trtfl 
**4H*9Qmtf 

669-2900 
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353-8180 

GIANT INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE 

SAVE?? 5 0 % 
Once In A Lifetime Savings! 2 

Weeks 
Only 
Easy 

i Financing 

Save i» 
4000 

on 
KAWAI 
. Grand Pianos 

Free 
Delivery 

1800 . up to 18( 
Kawai 

Upright 
^ Pianos 

50% ?™°™ 
OFF s 10,000 

Conn on Conn 
Consoles Organs 

Complete manufactui~r« 
warranties on all new piano and organs 

695 

Wore making room for fall shipmonts of now merchandise Every floor sample, 
studio used and discontinued piano or organ will bo sold! 

> |TUSEO ORGAN' S I Q C O O WWMWM USED PIANOS S f i Q C C 
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. RfdCrom 

; TT; 
Together, 
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BERGSTROM'S SERVICE 

Showroom and Salet 

THE 

Experts 
25429 W. Five Mile 

Redford Twp. 
427-6092 

Bergstrom's §ince 1957 
— Wliere service is coupled 

with unsurpassed technical expertise. 
Prices Listed Good thru October 30,1963 

Heat Pump 
8p*clalliU 

Air Conditioning 
Plumbing A Heating 

8T0REH0UR8 
8-8 
»-5 
12-4 

Mon.-F»l. 
8*turday 

Sunday 

Furnace SHOT? 

Carrier 
. Ameritherm 

Thermally Activated 
Vent Dapjper 

Sale . 
.Reg.SAL*] 

3" 49.95 29.95 
4" 59.95 39.95 
5" 69.95 49.95 
6" 79.95 59.95 

HERE'S THE QUALITY REPLACEMENT CHOICE! 
THE CARRIER GS FURNACE 

75,000 BTU $07076 
#58GS-075-101 OlO 

100.000BTU $>l AC70 
#58GS-100 101 * t U O 

WE ARE LICENSED TO INSTALL 
Let us give you a free estimate 

Call Night or Day 427-6092 ' 

Reg. 
«604 
Reg. 
'654 

WE HAVE 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

Call For 
Details 

^Ksa.* s
Dsr 

CLEAN TRACK $8495 
r,- • •• • 

- | 

OFF 
ALL 

Duct, Pipelinings Sale 
"5"fi.'6"Warm'afrft«|." 7.09 
6" Warm Air SO* " 2.37 
7x6 Takeoff ' • " '4.15' 
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6" Damper 1.29 
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rMfiA.90* 2M 

Martco 60 y<). Duct Tape 7.W 

5.32 
1,7$ 
3.11 
3.67 
3.50 
1.00 
.97 

2.06 
1.76 
5.99 

Plumb Shop 

^34 9 5 
WPS-S233 reg. 54.95 

8ta lnte«* dteel 
Double Bowl Kitchen Sink 

• ' • • : ' : . " . ' : " • '• w>g-

PVCPTfflp " 4,95 

Plumb Shop Sink Strain 5,95 

PVC Center WMte . 9.95 
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PVCObpos* Drain 8,95 
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Delta Soap Obpeosar 11,95 12.95 

17flaPTrap KM $.95 
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Power Humidifier 
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Monday,' October 24, 1983 O&E (L.R.W.0J9A 

roll call report 
House keeps pork.barrel; . " • • • ' 
20 water projects flowing -^ 

Here's how area members of Congress were re-. 
corded on major roll call votes in the days before 
the Columbus Day recess. 

HOUSE 
• • • * . ' ' . ' ' ' • ' ' • - v 

PORK-BARREL. The House rejected, 133 for 
and 271agalnst; an'amendment to deny money for 
20 of 43 water projects contained In a $119 million 
appropriations bill (HR 3958.) that pay for fiscal 
1984 work by the Army corps of Engineers and the 
Bureau of Reclamation. -

Backers complained that the 20 projects have not 
,been authorized by the House. In the Congressional 
funding sequence, the authorization or justification 
of an outlay Is supposed to come before appropria
tion of the money. 

Also, they cited Administration opposition to the 
projects. Arid they said arty appropriation should 
await action on a "user's fee" proposal to charge a 
share of public works costs to those who directly 
benefit from the project. 

Foes of the amendment called the 20 navigation 
and flood control projects vital and said it was time 

; to pay for them now that a four-year moratorium 
on public works starts apparently has been lifted. 

Members voting no wanted to appropriate money 
for the 20 unauthorized water projects. 

Voting yes; Dennis Herte], D-Delroit, Sander Lev
in, D-Southfleld and William Broomfleld, R-BLr-
mlngham. _ 

Voting no: Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth and William 
1 Ford. D-Taylor ; 

' AMTRAK. The house rejected, 151 for and 198 
against, an amendment permitting Amtrack to dis
charge its $800 million-plus obligation to the feder
al government by Issuing preferring stock to the 
Department of Transportation, which is offered, 
during debate on a bill (HR SMS) to authorize $730 
million in fiscal 1984 subsidies for Amtrak, the 
quasi-public corporation that runs most of the na
tion's passenger trains. 

Members voting yes wanted Amtrack to get out 
of default hy issuing stock to the-Department of 
Transporatton. ' 

Voting yes: Hertel, Ford and Levin. ' 
Voting no; Broomfleld. 

. Not voting: Pursell. v 
< • , " • • 

SENATE 

TOBACCO. By a vote of 57 for and 33 against, 
the Senate tabled (Wiled) an amendment to elimi
nate the federal tobacco program, which protects 
growers wlth'price supports, marketing quotas and 
competition-limiting acreage allotments. 

The amendment was. offered to a wide-ranging 
dairy and tobacco bill (S 1529) that later was 
passed. The House is working on similar legislation. 

Strom Thurmond, R-S.C, who favored killing the 
amendment, said: "Tobacco is a .vital contributor to 
the health of our economy. We must stand behind 
the program and rejecUany changes that are de
signed to weaken or restrict ft." 

Howard Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, who sponsored the 
amendment, called for returning tobacco to free 
enterprise and said the government has a "wildly 
inconsistent policy of actively discouraging smok
ing while at the very same thlme promoting the 
production of tobacco." 

Senators voting yes wanted to retain the federal 
tobacco program. 

Carl Levin D and DonaldRiegle both voted no. 

MILK. By a vote of 55 for and 37 against, the 
Senate tabled (killed) an amendment to prevent 
creation of a "diversion" program that would re
duce milk surpluses by paying dairy fanners to cut 
production. 

Sponsors said their amendment was a better way 
to cut surpluses and the large federal expenditures 
they cause. It called in part for sharply lowering 
(from $13.10 to $11.60 per hundredweight) the dairy 
price support that is an incentive to produce. 

The Senate subsequently passed a bill that at
tracts surpluses by paying farmers up to $10 per 
hundredweight for milk they do not produce. The 
bill also lowers price supports slightly (by 50 cents 
per hundredweight) below their current $13.10 
level. 

The cost to taxpayers of dalry'price supports has 
risen from $4 billion in 1980 to $23 billion in 1983. 

Senators voting yes wanted to cut milk surpluses 
by paying farmers to reduce production. 

Levin and Riegle both voted yes. 

> - . \ 

Schoolcraft workshops cover 
management, communication 

Workshops on self-image, time management, 
boards of directors, stepparenting and communlca-
ilon are being, offered in the weeks ahead by 
Schoolcraft College, Livonia. -
. Registration and information are available from 

the college's Community servjees office at 591-6400 
ext. 409. • . . " ' • ' • ' 

Presenting Yoortelf Confidently and Competent
ly, a one-day seminar, lsjjifcred from 8.30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4 < ^ 

.The seminar focusesolr^rojecting a totally com
petent manner that will Increase your professional 
Impact. Fee of $35 Includes a light lunch. 

Time Management is a workshop for those who 
consistently Xind their day Is too short. It runs 7-
9:30 p.m. six Tuesdays, beginning Nov. 8. 

The practical, down-to-earth course shows how 
to boost profits, production and efficiency by belter 
use of one's and staff's time. 

Fee is $150, Certification and credit are granted 
under the AMA Management Certificate Program. 

The last workshop in the series on Building Bet
ter Boards, for directors of nonprofit groups, will 
run 9-12 noon Saturday, Nov. 12Ain co-sponsorship-
wlth the Llvonfa Chamber of Commerce. 

John Farrar, executive director of the Communi
ty Commission on Drug Abuse In Uvonla, will dis
cuss group communication •-? how to promote 
small group interaction and assure that all mem
bers assume a role in decision making. 

Fee is $15, and registration must be completed 
by Nov, 5; Place will be rooms B2O0-21O of the Lib
eral Arts Building on the main campus at 18600 
Hagge'rty, Livonia. 

StepparentUg: Making It Work -will run from 
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 12. It assists 
both existing and potential stepfamllies explore 
benefits and problems of the family structure. 

Topics will include discipline, helping the family 
become a cohesive unil, allowing for individuality, 
improving communication and dealing with resist
ance from children. 

CommunlcaUon-for Results, a one-day seminar, 
will aid supervisors and managers who spend about 
80 percent of their time communicating. 

The seminar runs from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m; Thurs
day, Nov. 17. Feels $35.: 

It covers the impact of body language, identify
ing blocks to communication effectiveness and lis
tening skills. 
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Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. 

Rheumatology 
20317 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

DR. WEISS 

NIGHT CRAMPS 
A problem that plagues a number of people is 
being awakened from sleep by leg cramps. 
Investigation has revealed that these pains 
are not due to podr blood supply or irritation 
of the involved muscles. , 
Night cramps are the result of' insufficient 
deep sleep, called Stage IV, or R.E.M. sleep. 
Relaxation of muscles occurs in Stage IV 
sleep. In contrast, In Stage'.III-sleep the 
muscles are Irv'e state of tension, and pro
longed time at this sleep level causes muscle 
cramps. An abrupt awakening to stop this 
pain becomes necessary when the body, for 
unknown reasons, cannot relax muscles by 
reaching R.E.M. sleep. . . ••-... 
Treatment of night cramps consists of medi
cine able tQ encourage R.E.M. sleep. Certain 
drugs used to treat depression, when taken at 
night; are effective for this purpose. Anyone 
suffering from nlgnt cramps should seek med
ical aid, therapy is posslblersafe, and reliable. 

Why Preplan 
Your Funeral Now? 

<» 

Here'tWhy— 

FREE2E FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER 
• . i -T i -i. • . . . _ • - . | 

| Funeral charge* are frown at TODAY'8 PRICES. 
i Protect a^ihst tomorrow's higher price*. 

" . SAVE—AS YOU SPECIFY 
• ' f — J : — -

Guard *v»lnil ov«f-*p*idino. 6p*c4ty only wtitt you 
wl»htoap«nd. 

GET PEACE-PF-MMD 

You don't tjava to pr*pl»n your fun*r»l~but »'• a 
fiOOd feeling knowing lt'« done snd y*ur tonHy won't 
haw to worry. 

W i l l FUNERAL 
HOMES 
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Wedding 
Candids 

25 8" x 10" 
In Album 

^3500 
Vother Packages 
I .from* 149* 

A 

50% Discount 
on 

Wedding 
Invitations 

FREE 
Enlargement 

Pictures 
(or Newspapers 

10% DISCOUNT 
on all weddings ulting pltce between Nov. | & April 1 

Ftxx*fcxfRE£&t«fcuff 6629 Middleb«li 

McFERRAN ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 1 

^ STUDIOS 425-0990 ^ 
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Take stock in America, 
y US. Savings Bonds. e 
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Nina Ricci's Cote d'Azur tote - 18.50 
with any L'Airdu Temps purchase 
This roomy 18x15" tote with handsome leather straps and trim is a necessity for 
the woman on the go. Made of a highly durable, coated fabric, it repels ra i ru 
can be w ipedc lean in'o fff fy and stays looking great day after day. Best of a l l , it 
zips lo protec! valuables and folds compactly in your luggage or briefcase, then 
expands to carry back extras. And, tucked inside is a .4 oz. spray bottle of L'Air 
du Temps.Eau de Parfum. Whelher you7 re awoy from home or in-andout of the 
office, you' l l enjoy Nina Ricci's intensely feminine fragrance for a fresh feel ing 
any time. 306 totes available in Cosmetics at alTstores. whi le quantities last. 
Suggested purchases: 
1.7 oz. Eaude Toilette Spray;... 1 7 . 3 0 6 oz Dusting Powder / . $ 1 8 
1.7 oz. EauaeToi lel leFlacoo : M 5 . 5 0 6 oz: Perfumed Body p o m e . $23 : 

MailMCani Shop tonight, until. 9 p.m. at: ;.Fpv;iiificjlon, takeside, t iyon ia 
and Universal. Birmingham open until 5.-30 p.m. 

- ( 
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Runners to raise money for heart transplant 

a 

• H A U N T E D WOODS 
Monday Oct. 24 - The Haunted 

Woods will be open 7:80-9:50 p.m. 
through Oct. 29i The HauntedWoods U 
at ¢710 Farmington to Westland. Dona
tion Is 85 cenU. • * . \ 

• HAUNTED HOUSE 
^ Monday, Oct. ,24 - The Garden City. 
Jaycees will hold their annual haunted 
house project in a renovated trailer be

tween K mart store and Garden City 
Auto Parts northwestern corner of 
Ford and MlddlbeU. from 8-10 p.m. 
Monday through Sunday. Admission Is 
11. The House will be open now through 
Oct. 30. 

• LAMAZE SERIES 
Monday, Oct. 24 - The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association Is of
fering a seven-week Lamate series at 
the Garden City Hospital, 6245 Inkster 
Road. Call 459-7477 to register or for 
more information. 

• STOP SMOKING 
Monday, Oct. 2 4 - - Dr. Arthur 

Weaver's Stop-Smoking Clinic will run 
through Oct. 28 at "7:30 p.m. In Oak-
wood SDA School (former Martin Ele
mentary School), 3801 E. Ham, Dear
born. A donation will be taken the last 
night to cover the expenses. For more 
Information, call 822-7348, 

• FIGURE SKATING 
Monday, Oct. 24 — Registration for 

the second session figure skating at 
Westland Mulli-Purpose Arena will be 
through the*27 form 6-8 p.m. in hte 
multl purpose arena. Call 729-4560 for 
prices and more Information. 

• WOMEN'S PROGRAMS 
Tuesday, Oct. 25 — A. open house 

hosted by the Michigan Assocalion of 
Extension Homemakere by the Nakln 
Mills Group to aqualnt women with in
formational programs offered to them 
from 7-8:30 p.m. at the Garden City, 
Presbyterian Church, 1841 Middlebelt, 
south of Ford. 

• COSTUME PARTY 
. Tuesday, Oct. 25 — A~Halloween cos
tume party will be held at the Garden 
City Library at 4 p.m. There will be a 
magic show, a movie, pumpkin lottery 
and treats for alL Wear your favorite 
costume. 

• SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Tuesday, Oct. 25 - Troop. 1241, the 

oldest troop In Garden City, will hold a 
spaghetti dinner from 4:30-8 p.m. in the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 30759 Ford 
In Garden City, Along with spaghetti, 
the dinner will Include, salad, bread 
and a beverage, Donation ts~|3. Chil
dren younger than 5 are free. 

• CARD PARTY/LUNCHEON 
. Wednesday, Oct. 16 - Rebekah's 

U 

community calendar 
'-Non-profit groups should .mail'items for thei calendar to thV'Ob
server,'36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150; The date, time and 
place of ihe event should be included, along with the name and 
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
nours to clarify information. , 

District 9, 1000F Hall Glenwood at 
Venoy, Wayne, will bold a card party 
ind luncheon. Price is 12.50. 

• BOOSTER CLUB ' , 
Thursday, Oct. 27 - The Garden 

City Boosters Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
In the Junior High. All parents of Jun
ior 8 tudenta are welcome. 

• FUNDRAISER 
Thursday, Oct. 27 — A cocktail fund 

raiser will be held by -lfie"T&«xi3 of 
Rick Grajek for Rick Grajek at t£%Ed-
ward J. Bova VFW Post 9885. 6 1 0 
Hlx, Westland from 7-9-p.m. Donations 
are |20 per ticket. For more Informa
tion, call 729-9321. . 

• AARP MEETING 
Friday, Oct. 28 - AARP (American 

Association of Retired Persons), Livo
nia Chapter 1109 will meet at 11 p.m. 
at St. Matthew's United Methodist 
Church 30900 SU Mile Road, Livonia. 

• OCTOBERFEST 
Friday, Oct. 28 — The Wayne-West-

land Community Schools Senior Adult 
Club will sponsor a Octoberfest dance 
from M p.m. In the Dyer Center. Fee 
la | 1 . 

• BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Oct. 29 — St. Dunstan 

Church, 1515 Belton, Garden City, will 
hold a boutique from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
There will be 82 tables of crafts and 
refreshments. Radio and TV personali
ty Bob-Allison will autograph his cook 
books. All proceeds will go to the 
church's Christmas day dinner for peo
ple who are alone. . 

• CHILDRENS MOVIE 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 — The Garden City 

•Library will present free movies for 
children every Tuesday In the Library 
at 4 p.m. "Thaddlas J. Toad" and 
"20,000 Leagues Under the Sea" will be 
presented this week. Movies run about 
t hour. For more information, call the 
library 

• INDIAN EDUCATION 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 — There will be 

A special public hearing of the Wayne-
Westland Community Schools Indian 
EdcuaUon, Title IV-Part A Project for 
the annual nominations and elections of 
the Indian Education Parent Commit-

f Bowlers to help 
cancer campaign 

Locar bowlers will help the Ameri
can Cancer Society "Bowl Down Can-: 
cer" at Town-n-Country Lanes In West-
land Saturday to Sunday, Nov. 6. 

The weeklong fund-raising event, 
sponsored by the bowling center and 
the Central Wayne Unit of the ACS, Is 
part of a statewide effort. 

Cash prizes for winning bowlers will 
be offered at the state level, Area mer
chants are donating local prizes. . 

All leagues bowling at Town-n-Coun-
try will be asked to participate. To er> 
roll In the Bowl Down, league members 
will be asked to donate l l . t o ACS on 
their regular bowling night during that 
week. < 

Using a handicap system to "equal

ize" bowling expertise, the participants 
will compete for high scores 6> win 
prizes, an ACS spokeswoman said. 

The big winner will be the American 
Cancer Society which will use the pro
ceeds to benefit cancer research, offef-
local service and education programs. 

The central-Wayne unit of the Amer
ican Cancer Society serves Gajden 
City, Westland, Wayne and Inkster 
from its office at 6227 Inkster Road, 
Garden City. 

The spokeswoman said those inter
ested may contact the office at 425-
6830 for information on the fund-ra--
lser, on volunteer opportunities and for 
information on the services offered by 
the organization. -

EXPRESS OIL SHOP 

PEMM 
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12 Minute Oil Change 
• Change Oil {includes up to 5 qts. of 

10W40 Ponnzoil) 
• Install New Oil filler factory Warranty 
• Chock Air Pressure In Tiros • 
• Check Windshlold Solvent - Fill If Nee. 
• Check Auto Trans. Fluid - Up to 1 qt. 

no charge 
• Check 8rako Fluid - Fill If necessary 
• Check Air Fitior t / A i u A U I U 
• lubricate NOW ONLY 

«1495 

PENNZOIL 
AIR FILTERS 

All Sizes 

$995 
with thltad 

.n., |[ ll«J il 

SB 
Oil Change 

for 
DIESEL 

ENGINES 
up to 7 qts. 

10W-30 Pennzoll 

0^1895 

WITHTHI8AD 
POMZ0i.XFI.TlM AMD 

AJR FiTUI Af« MAOCIY FfUM. 

—*»• *«&:. r.-*±*£?7d«. 

"m ̂ *vr 
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S v if.- ••.•' 
Mon. thru S^t, 9:00 am-7:00 pm 

27153 W. 7 Mite / ^ ½ ^ 31295 Ann Arbor Trail, 
I28LOCK8 E. Of INKSTER RO. ( M t t t R M l ) 

• • 592-9006 N s S s s / 4jh-9S43 

tee for the 1985-34 school year. The" 
meeting will be at 7 p.m. In the Indian 
Education Center, Room 22 located at 
Wilson School, 1225^ South Wlldwood.' 
For more-Information call 595-24W. 

• GARDEN CLUB 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 — The Garden 

City garden club will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the Log Cabin In City Park, Cherry Hill 
east of Merriman. The program will be 
flower arranging for the home by Sher
ry Hissong. There is a $1 charge for 
non-members. 

• SWEDISH ORNAMENTS 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 — The Livonia 

Garden Club will present Mildred 
Webb, who will give a workshop on 
Swedish ornaments at 7:45 p.m. In St. 

.Andrews Episcopal Chtirch, 16560 Hub
bard, Livonia. Kits are available. 
Please pre-reglster at 522-9213. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT = 
Thursday, Nov. I — Epilepsy sup

port program, a self-help group, will 
meet at 7:30- p.m. In All Saints Luther
an. Church, 8850 Newburghat Joy, 
Livonia. Meetings usually are the first 
and third Thursdays of the month. Fo.r 
Information, call Joanne Mcister at 
522-1940.. 

• UNDERPRIVILEGED CHIL
DREN 

Friday, Nov. 4 — A fund-raising 
dance will be held at 7 p.m. In the VFW 
post 3323 Hall side, 1055 S. Wayne 
Road In Westland. Funds raised will go 
to the mayor's underprivileged chil
dren for Christmas. Call 421-1262 for 
more Information. 

• SQUARE DANCE 
Friday, Nov. 4 — A square dance 

will begin at 8 p.m. Canfield Communi
ty Center in Dearborn Heights. Call 
565-6716 for more information. 

• CRAFT BAZAAR 
Saturday, Nov. 5 — The First United 

Methodist Church of Garden City will 
hold its annual bazaar and bake sale 
from 9 a.m. 4 p.m. Lunch will also be 
served. The church is located at 6443 
Merriman! 

• BENEFIT RUN 
Saturday, Nov. 5 — A benefit run 

will be held for Jim Rafferty a young 
man who suffers from a degenerativo 
heart condition. The run Includes a 10-
kilometer run and a 10-kilometer (6.2 
mfle) walk. The event begins at 9 a.m. 
therev is a pre-reglstration donation of 
$6 or $7 the day of the event. For infor -
matlon call 722-2500, ext. 6400. Regb-

tratton forms are available at the In
formation desk at Wayne County. Gen
eral Hospital. 

• SATURDAY SURPRISE 
Saturday, Nov. 5 — Registration M 

open for the Saturday Surprise pro
gram at the Bailey Recreation Center 
for the, month of November. Cost Is 
$i.50 per person".•"Call. 729-4560 for 
more Information. -.'>•"• 

« CARD PARTY..- , -
Saturday, Nov. 5*-The Garden City 

Business, a rid Professional Women will 
hold a smorgasbord dinner and card 
party at the Radcliff Center, 1751 Rad-
cliff, south of Ford Road. Dinner 
served at 7:30 p.m. Donation Is $4.50 
per person. Prizes-include a weekend 
trip to Toronto, cash and many door 
prizes. Proceeds from raffle are desig
nated for educational scholarships. 
Tickets may be obtained from any 
BPW member, or at the Oriri Jewelers 
and the Hair Hut, both on Ford Road 
near Middlebelt. 

• CRAFT BAZAAR7 

Saturday, Nov. 5 / - The Women of 
the Immaculate Conception (Knights of 
Columbus), will hold a handicraft ba
zaar at the Knights of Columbus Hall,. 
30759 Ford In Garden City. Table space 
Is available for rental. For more infor
mation, call 595-4207. ' 

• CPR CLASS . 
Saturday, Nov. 5 —The Friends of 

Garden City Library and the Garden 
City Fire Department are co-sponsor
ing a class In CPR (Cardlopulminary 
Resuscitation). The class will be held 
from noon to 4 p.m. You must be 18 
years or older to participate. The class 
Is free to Garden City residents. Call 
421-5080 for more information. 

• HOLIDAY BAZZAR 
Saturday, Nov. 5 — St. John's Epis

copal Church Is holding a holiday baz-
zar from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The 
church Is located on Wayne Road south 
of Cherry Hill. 

• CRAFT FAIR 
Sunday, Nov. 6 — St. Raphael Catho

lic Church's 5lh annual craft falrwili be 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. The church is 
located In Garden City on Merriman 
Road. There will be 45 craft exhibits 
and.door prizes. There is no admission 
charge. 

• PATRIOTS MEETING 
Monday, Nov. 7 — The Livonia 

Franklin Patriots will meet at 7:30 
p.m.in the Franklin High School north 
cafeteria. 

• RUNNING CLUB 
Monday, Nov. 7 — The Westland 

Running Club will hold Its monthly 
meeting at 7 p.m. In the Bailey Recre
ation Center, 36651 Ford Road. For 
more Information, call 722-7620. 

• AFTERSCHOOL MOVIE 
Tuesday, Nov. 8 — The Garden City 

Library will present free movies In the 

library, at 4 p.m. every Tuesday for 
school-age youngsters. The Lorax and 
Philip and the White Colt will be pres
ent.' ^ • ' 

* . CRIME PREVENTION ;. 
Wednesday, Nov. 9 - The Garden 

; City Police Department will present 
Crime Prevention at 7 p.m. the second 
Wednesday of every month at Maple-
vtobd i m m u n i t y Center. A variety of 
crime prevention topics Is covered. 

. 1 

. * - • . 
• HEALTH SCREENING 

Wednesday, Nov. 9 — Free health 
screening will be available at the Whit-
Uer Center, 28550 Ann Arbor'Trail, 
Westland. Interpreters will assist hear
ing-Impaired persons. Call for an ap
pointment at 722-3308. Hearing im
paired persona can call 533-5413, TTY 
or voice. 

• CRAFT SALE 
Saturday, Nov. 12 — A craft sale will 

be held at Grahm School, 1255 S.'John 
Hlx Road, Westland foom 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Table Rental is available at $20 
per table. Call 595-2560 for more infor
mation. 

• WIDOWED GROUP 
WISER (Widows In SERvlce - help

ing others) is a self-helf and informa
tion-sharing program established by 
Schoolcraft College. There Is always a 
WISER volunteer willing to share her 
time and Information with you. U you 
need to talk to someone, call the Wom
en's Resource Center, 591-6400, Ext. 
430. 

• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP-
A diabetic support group will meet 

at 7 p.m. In the. Melvln Bailey Center 
the fourth Monday of every month. 
There are no dues; For more informa
tion, call 552-0480. 

• PARENT GROUP 
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of 

Parents Without Partners will meet at 
Weslworld, Warren at Merriman, on 
the first and third Tuesdays of every 
month. For more information, call 476-
3298. 

• SAVE OUR SHAPE 
The SOS (Save Our Shapes) chapter 

of Buxom Belles meets at 7:30 p.m. 
- every -Wednesday_ in the_Garden_City_ 
Log Cabin building In the city park on 
Cherry Hill, east of Merriman, There 

are nominal monthly dues. The chapter 
is reopening membership for men and. 
women. There la weekly participating" 
and welgh-lns.at meetfngs. Por more 
information, call 728^5260. 

" • HEALTH SCREENING , 
Free health screening for persons 60 

a,od older Is being sponsored by Peo
ple's Community Hospital Authority. 
Call Annapolis Hospital for an appoint
ment at 722-3508. « \ 

• F R E E TRANSPORTATION 
Dally •transportation to Plymouth 

Community. Medical Clinic by appoint
ment only. Leayes Fmjhidshlp Center, 
37095 Mar^uette)aM#hlttler Commu
nity and Senior Center, 28550 Ann Ar
bor Trail. For information, call 722-. 
7652. If Interested In a visiting doctor 
to your home, call 459*2255. 

• BINGO 
Garden City's VFW Post 7575-will 

host bingo at 6:45 p m. Wednesdays at 
the American Legion Post, Middlebelt 
jtist south of Ford. Proceeds are used 
for the activities and events In which 
the post participates. • -

• WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP . 
Every Tuesday, a women's support 

group meets 1*4 p.m. in Room 109, St. 
John Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne 
Road. For Information, call the YMCA 
at 721-7044. 

• BINGO 
The Garden City Lions. Club has bin

go Sundays in the American Legion 
Hall, Middlebelt south of Ford. Doors 
open at 5:30 p.m. The club meets the 
first and third Tuesday of each month' 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Silver Bar Restau
rant, Middlebelt north of Ford. 

• TOPS 
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 

meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays at the Log 
Cabin in Garden City Park, Merriman 
and Cherry Hill. For information, call 
422-5093. 

• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS 
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the 

Garden City Parks and Recreation De
partment, meets at 7 p.m. Tuesdays in 

- the Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of Mer
riman. Anyone may attend. Price is 25 

"cents-pef~meeting.^For information, 
ca!I421-4545. - . - -

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 

Board of Education, Livonia Public Schools 
- Regular Meeting 

October 3,1983 

*The following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's regular 
meeting of October S, 1983; toe full text of the minutes is on file in the office of the 
Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, and in the principal's office of each school, 
and Is available on request. 
President Strom convened the meeting at 8:00 p.m., in the Board Room, 15125 Farm
ington Road, Livonia. Present: Charles Akey, David Cameron, James Merner, Mar-
Jorte Roach, Patricia Sari, Carol Strom, Ronald Withers. Absent: None. 
Aodleoce CommaDlcatkms: George Richards, representing the Junior Miss Scholar
ship Program, asked that the Board consider supporting the program and waiving 
the rental fee for the Churchill auditorium. The Board will consider the request and 
reply to Mr. Richards in writing. 
Communications were received as follows: Letters from Marvin and Gwen Rons and 
Judith Hollar regarding the Bentley closing date; salary settlement data from MASB; 
letter from NSBA: 
Mlnoter. The mlnules and synopsis of the regular meeting of September 19, 1985, 
were approved as revised. ' 
Bentley Closing Date: The following motion, which was postponed at the regular 

.meeting of September' f9, 1983, was brought back to the Board: "Ft was moved by 
Mrs. Roach and supported by Mrs Sari that, prior to any further discussion of possi
ble high school boundaries, the Board ofJCducatlon postpone the closing of Bentley 
High School until June, 1986" Ayes: Roach, Sari, Strom. Nays: Akey, Cameron', 
Meroer, Withers. The motion failed". . 
BilU: Motion by Merner and Withers to approve for payment General r\nd checks,. 
N03 6404J through 64417. in the amount of $2,579,701.29. Ayes: Akey, Cameron, 
Merner. Roach, Sari. Strom, Withers. Nays-. None. , . . . 
Bills; Motion by Withers and Akey to approve for payment Building and Site check 
No. 11018 In the amount Of 19,070.00. Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Merner, Roach, Sari, 
Strom, Withers. Nays: NoAei ' . . ' • • • . 
Recall: Motion by Withers and Roach to recall to district employment for the balance 
of the 198J84 school year the following teachers: Linda Gawkowskl, Janet Good, 
Helen Goranowski.David Higcr. Marilyn Joachim, Katheryn Kangas, Beverly Oro-
dorf, Suianne Ray, Joe Ann Rice, Marilyn Sosnlck, and Barbara' SUdtmliler. Ayes' 
Akey, Cameron, Merner, Roach, Sari, Strom, Withers. Nays: None."•""-'" 
Leaves: Motion by Withers and Akey to approve leaves of absence for the following 
teachers: Maryellen Henricksen. Suzanne Ray, and Barbara Stadlmlller. Ayes: Akey, 
Cameron, Merner, Roach, Sari; Strom, Withers. Nays: None. 
Administrative Salary Stody: Nell Meltler, Anderson-Roethle, presented and dis
cussed with the Board a report entltted, "District Administrative Staff Salary F̂ o-
gram," dated Aulgust, 1983, The Board agreed to acknowledge receipt of the report 
and to refer It lo the Finance Committee and the F*ersonnel Committee for further 
review and recommendation. 
Approval of Hlgk School Attendance Areas: The Superintendent again reviewed sev
eral possible plans for high schoot attendance areas to be placed into effect when 
Bentley High School closes. Motion by Roach and Withers Uiat the Board approve the 
high school attendance areas as shown on Plan F - Revised, to take effect.when 
Bentley High School Is closed In June, 198S. Ayes: Akey. Memer, Roach, Sari, Strom, 
Withers. Nays: Cameron. 
Reports were made by the Finance, Curriculum, Personnel, Fhibllc Relations. Build
ing and Site, and Legislation/MA1SL committees. • 
Bo*rd Hearing: Board members asked questions or made comments relative to the 
following topics: I) staff/community committee to evaluate Livonia Schools as com
pared to the stated.findings In The Nation at Risk" and other report*; 1) sUlus of 
Bentley transition committee, J> band/marching band; 4) cheerleader»/mounU/py-
ramlds; S) Bentley transition and Input from transition committee.; 6) Schoolcraft 
meeting of October IS, 7) Congressman Ford's annual education conference, October 
SI; 8) Superinteodehra presentation to elementary staff. !»retld>ot Strom also as
signed several topics to Board committees.' \ 
Asdleoce OommtaJcallott*: Carl Bcngstsson,' Barbara Kelt and Janet Bennett ad
dressed the Board regarding the Bentley closing /transition and transportation. . 
Clowd--Session: Motion by Wlthersand Akey that the meeting be recessed lo closed 
session lo discuss property matters and negotiations. Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Merner, 
Roach, Sari, Strom, Withers. Nays: None. President Strom recessed the meeting at 
••45 p.m., and reconvened It at 10:35 p m. 
Adtotruneit President Strom adjourned the meeting at 10:M p.m. 
ftbUAOrt<*«luHl . ' . . - . . ; _ 

Pre-Opening Sale 

Lifestyle 
^fitness center;!! 

Men-Women 
1 YEAR MEMBERSHIP 

/ S \ $99 OO 

Rates Increase 

1 

W 

/ & \ 

/ & \ 

w 

Whirlpool 
Latest Progressive 
Resistance Equipment 
Separate Facilities - Men 
& Women 
Showers• Saunas -\ ' 
Private Lockers 
Aerobic Dance Classes 
Beginner and Advanced 
IndlvidgalExercise & 
Nutritional Guidance 
Special Family Rates 

* 1 year membership plus . v . t ; 

$20 registration tec. . ' • . 

^ ^ / 

W 

/S\ 

^ 

LIVONIA STERLING 
. HEIGHTS 

2228 Sixteen Mile . 33505 W. 8 Mile 

474-8640 

WESTLAND 

6581 Wayne" 

728-8330 
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Mcmday;; October 24,1983 O&E 

Halloween is one of the happiest days of the year for children, particUT 
jarly when it is capped by a gathering of family and friends. This year, plan 
to meet for an extra-special treat of Jack-O'-Lantern Cake, a centerpiece 
dessert that will disappear like magic. 

The Jack-O'-Lantern Cake is a treasure trove of treats — with candy 
baked inside as well as tumbling out. Its zesty taste results from crushed 
sour orange hard candies that also give it a light orange color.'Two bundt 
pans are required to create the perfect pumpkin shape. The cakes are 
trimmed slightly of their rounded tops, stacked inverted so the bases face 
each other, and then iced with a gay pumpkin-hued buttercream frosting. 

The center "well" of the cake is filled with confections, a charming way 
to reflect the tradition of the holiday. Cider or a simple punch made festive 
by adding sparkling club soda provides the perfect liquid refreshment-

9acfc.$'-£mdm Cak 
4 1/2 cups unsifted all-purpose flour 
3 1/4 teaspoons baking powder 

1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
1/2 teaspoon salt 

1 1/2 cups butter or margarine/ softened 
at room temperature 

2 cups sugar 

1 tablespoon orange extract 
6 large eggs, at room temperature 

1 3/4 cups milk .' % • 
3/4 cup finely crushed extra sour orange 

hard candles (6-ounce package) 
Assorted candy for decoration 

An informal party is right in keeping with the "Meet 'n Treat" program 
urged by the National Confectioners Association for more than ten years. 
The program encourages parents to accompany their children on treating 
rounds, observing safety rules outlined by the NCA and the National 
Safety Council, and then climax the day's celebration With family, 
neighborhood or community parties. 

The party can be kept very simple — no more than jusf a sharing of the 
"goodies" as parents watch — or it can be a full-scale production, fea
turing haunted house recreations^nd dinner. The point is to experience 
the sharing of an occasion with one another, which will insure that 
everyone has a truly happyHalloween. 

Sift together flour, baking powder, baking soda and salt. In a large bowl cream butter and sugar until 
light and fluffy. Add orange extract. Beat In eggs, one 61 a time. Alternately add milk with dry ingre
dients to creamed mixture. Blend well, Stir In crushed cahdies. Grease two 10-inch bundt cake pans, 
Preheat oven to 3 5 0 ^ . Divide batter between two prepared pans and bake 40 to 45 minutes or until 
cake tester inserted in center of cake comes out clean, Cool 15 minutes In pan. Turn out onto cooling 

-raoke. Coslfcompletely. With a sharp knife trim bottom of cakes so they lie flat, tnvert.one cake flat side 
up; frost with Orange Frosting*, place remaining C8ke on "top so two flat surfaces are together; frost 
outside of cake. Oecorate.with licdrice sticks and fill center with assorted Hallowoen candies. 
YIELD: 20 to 30 servings. . '.-

"Oiwcgc .Fwlmy 
1/2 cup (1 stick) butter or margarine, 

softened • "" • 
. 1 egg 
1 /2 teaspoon orange extract 

4 cups confectioner*'sugar 
(1-pound box) 

1 to 2 tablespoons milk 
YeUow and red food coloring 

i Beat buttor until light. Beat in egg and orange extract. Gradually stir in sugar, If necessary, add milk until 
• V frosting is of spreading consistency. Stir in yellow and red food coloring to make frosting orange. Use to 
, frost Jack d'-Lanterh Cake., """. " .""•. f . " ' / " ' - . V ' " • ' . . . 

Ha&bwm Safjelij IfromiMmkiiim -
Wear light-colored clothing short enough to prevent tripping, and add reflectors 
Make sure your children can see well through face masks 
Accompany young children v , , 
Go out in daylight and carry a flashlight In, case of delay 
Stay whhln the neighborhood and only vlsh homes you know 
Watch for traffic • r- v 
Only give of accept wrapped or packaged candy' 
Examine candy before aHowIng children to eat n v 7 

Mmd .Saids'-CiwHcih Pcdeabfojt Sofcbj Mu 

\» 

Cross streets only at comers, never between cars or diagonally across Intersections 
Look In all directions before crossing the street 
Obey all traffic signals ; 
Always walk — never run ~ across streets • 
Walk on the sidewalks, not In the road , 
When waiting to cross the street, stay on the sidewalk, not on the curb 
Watch carefully for cars that may be backing out of driveways 

MMttiittlM 
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DOUBLE MANUFACTURERS COUPONS 
i J ^ ^ ^ M s ' * ^ -^.SSSSSiK^B 
T H R U <JVT. 3 9 , I V M , ^ ^ ^ FACIVAUUtWHl.MHOMO«B>. 

'/GUAI 
SFiran 

ORGS 

464-0330 

CHUCK 
ROAST 
ENGLISH CUT 
ROAST , 

$ 1 
$ 1 

69 
WHOLE 

HAM 

89 
HYGRADf 

A l l M E A T 
FRANKS 

LB. 89 

V 

WESTVIftOJNtA 
S M O K E D 

.SAUSAGE 

LB. 1 

FRESH 

CHICKEN 
WINGS 
BOMOISSBBF 

STEW 
MEAT 

LB. 

IB «2 19 
FRESH FROM 

OUR DEUt 
ECKRKH ALL MEAT A _ # W * 

SLICING 9 l o 9 n 
MUENSTER 
CHEESE is. 

$|99 

SPLIT (W/WINGS) 

FRYER 
BREAST 
FRESH WHOU 

CHICKEN $ 1 2 9 
BREAST u,' I 

OSCAR MAYER MELLO CRISP 
SUCED 
BACON 

FRESH (NEVER FROZEN) 

OCEAN PERCH 
nurrs 

LB *1 
GROCERY: i 

. • ' :TOBBB»fc 
PRODUCTS PURCHASED, 
GET A COUPON FOR A 

BURGER 
KINO 

WHOPPER 
AHDAMBNUMPCPSI 

COTTO«lI VVHTTI 0« A4STD. 480U5 

BATHROOM OQ? 
TISSUE . . . , W . , , 0 0 
PBM DVTCH PKCES A STEMS ••.• 4 01WT. 

«fc.-..,-.::::̂ 8^ 

SAoa............. W 
lUMMT WI1H MUMWOOMS, 
WIIMMUTOgKOUJU J 1 R . O L 

Bar™....,.:*!** 
SAMOWKH O t t M l 

IES . . . 

SUNDRY $ft? 
DETERGENT * 1 

PRODUCE: 
QOLDIN DELICIOUS, IDA USDS, 
RED DELICIOUS, MACINTOSH 

APPLES o O < 
3LB.IAQ Ww'~ 

LOOSI IDAHO A A / 
POTATOES A T LB. 

WALNUT $4 Qt% 
MEATS I « 7 7 LI . 

CARROTS V E t 
3 LB. BAQ m Urn 

PEPSI, R K L t M T 

PEPSI FREE RS4.&0CT 

PEPSI UGHT OR 
MOUNTAIN DEW 

8 PACK 
1/2UTtRS 

A U 2 LITER BOTTLES 

PEPSI PRODUCTS 

BAKERY: 
OVEN FRESH 

O U > STYLE 

(PUISOfPOSTT) 

TLUS $ 1 1 9 
ocposn B 

TRIPLE 
BONUS COUPONS 

WED. ONLY/ .*SSPBBf* 
iXCLUDWO COffB, OOARfTTES OR ANY 

FRU COUPONS 0« COUPONS VALUED 
OVW 15C LIMIT4 COUPONS PER CUSTOMtR. 

TRIPU COUPON 
WE WILL-TRIPLE 

ANYONE 
• MANUFACTURERS 

COUPON "UP TO 
25« FACE VALUE" 

WITH THIS BONUS 
COUPON! 

couroNOooo 
- - £S& A. i?2i - m. -

TTOPU COUPON 
WE WILL TRIPLE 

ANYONE 
MANUFACTURERS 
COUPON "UP TO 
25< FACE VALUE" 

WITH THIS BONUS 
COUPON? 

COUPON OOOO 
OCT., 2* , 1 * t * 

TRtPLl COUPON 
WE WILL TRIPLE 

••* ANYONE 
MANUFACTURERS 
COUPON "UP TO 
25c FACE VALUE" 

WITH THIS BONUS 
COUPONI 

couroNOooo 
. — J ! ? j l t i i t ! i — . 

TRIPLE COUPON 
WE WILL TRIPLE 

ANY ONE 
MANUFACTURERS 
COUPON "UP TO 
25c FACE VALUE" 

WITH THIS BONUS 
COUPON! 

COUPON OOOO 
0 0 , 2 4 , 1 »«3. 

OVEM FRISH HAUOWEtN 
APPLE/SPICE 
D O N U T S . . . . 
OVEN FRfSH 
WHEAT&7GRA1N 

A U NATURAL BREAD 

24 OZ. LOAF 

99 

DAIRY: 

vy^-^Hj 
•O*-^.* V fc*-**.'- , ^ . • - * - ^EaBM 

MELODY FARMS ^ . , , _. 

COTTAGE LAKOC 
t CHEESE cwo 

STAN'S BONUS 
COUPON 

ORAM'A' 

-v * \t 
) LARGE 

v; 
DOZW 

ev'jlsy -
• ^ • V ^ ^ L ^ ^ P LIMIT 2 

n S L ! !SS7?Jii2° «*CHA|| OR MOM. A0C4-
T » J M ouAjgrmtAVAaAwi MOUUA MTAS. 
COW ON fen M.IU1 THRU »UK, OCT., SO, 1*». 

OTWS H I U CHIUXO 

O R A N G E 
J U K E . 
CHNfOMSOFT 

M A R G A R I N E 

FROZEN} 

.1/2 GALLON 

129 

1 US. TUB 

n 
69e 

GALLON 
OM » A RfOULAR, SHMDMD 
OfcO*MSM _ _ „ 
HASH BROWN 
POTATOES. . . . . . . . 
TAfTl-0-S€AF1K)HW , 

PERCH F*i£TS 

24-12 o: w it 
1LB.PK0. I 

49 

DISCOUNT 
PRODUCE 
AND DEW 

38741 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
LIVONIA 

464-0410-
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 9-7 CLOSED SUNDAY 

Prices good Oct. 24th thru Oct. 29th 

KOWALSKI 
BOLOGNA 
REG. OR GARLIC 

n.89 LB. 

KOWALSKI 
HARD 

SALAMI 

*2M LB. 

KOWALSKI 
Natural Casing 

FRANKS 
$2.39 LB. 

DOMESTIC BOILED HAM $ 1 . 7 9 LB 

GOURMET 
BRAND 

BOLOGNA 

*1ii9w 

IMPORTED 
POLISH 

HAM 
$1.99L< 

KOWALSKI 
LAYER 
?ACON 

M..29 LB 
FRESH POTATO SALAD 
COLE SLAW OR 
MACARONI SALAD ONLY LB. 

CLOVERDALE 
ICE 

CREAM 
All Flavors 

% • " 

Gal. 

ECKRICH 
SMOKY 

LINKS 
«1.29 
10 oz. pkg-

s2.49 

BUTCHER 
BOY 

DUTCH 
LOAF 

$1.69 LB. 

SANDY MAC 

GERMAN 
BOLOGNA 

$1.39 LB. 

CflEAMY rMILK 

BRICK CHEESE 
$1.98LB 

DANISH 

HAVARTI CHEESE 
s2.48 LB. 

GARBAGE BAGS 
30 GALLON • GREAT FOR 

FALL LEAVES $3.59 50 CT. 

SNYDER PRETZELS 

151/4 oz. I i 3 9 

NEW , 
DIAMOND CROP 

WALNUT 
MEATS 

$1.99 LB. 
PRINCE 

SPAGHETTI, VERMICELLI, ELBOW, 
LINGUINI, ZITI, RIGATONI, SHELL, 
MOSTACCIOLI 

2 LB. BAGS 

RED DELICIOUS 
APPLES 
10 LB. BAGS 
$2.59 

GOLDEN RIPE 
BANANAS 

LB. 

PURE 
APPLE CIDER '.GAL. 

STAN'S 
DiSCOVNTBEVERAGE 
38001 A N N ARBOR ROAD 

Directly Across the Street 
from Stan's Market • 464-0496 

Prices good Oct. 24th thru Oct. 30th 

3rd Anniversary Sale 
ft^aMi ••;..;•; 

Coke •Dret Coke • Tab 
• Caffeine Free Ooke, Tab 
• Squirt • Sugar Free Squirt /...i/., fj 

H l H l 8 1 ' 
• , » ' 

... V " 

•Dr. Pepper• Sugar Free Dr. Pepper 
•Sprite• Sugar Free Sprite; 

Sunk is t '•' --¾ 

FRITO 
LAY 

8pk. 
:% Liter 
Bottles 

DORITOS 
NACHO CHEESE 

HM 
*1.39 

.+ Dep. 

12 01. 

L-frv 
y- ' >. 

MKfl riife 



tricks to find in 
party treats 

Capture the look of autumn with col
orful arrangements of dried leayes aud 
flowers, with a bowl of big red apples, 
a aprtiy of Indian corn 6nthe door and 
pumpkins everywhere.^vhen, capture 
the season's flavor, with) a fresh- new 
pumpkin dessert.' Made; with whipped 
topping, the dessert has a nutty graham 
cracker crust popped with a pumpkin-' 
pfe-splced, creamy mixture of marsh-
mallow creme, pumpkin, gelatin and 
whipped topping. Frozen topping — 
right from the freezer — blended with 
orange juice makes another great treat 
for ghosts, goblins and other Halloween 
revelers. 

FLUFFY PUMPKIN DESSERT 
J cop graham cracker crumb* 
'£ cop margarine, melted 
V* cup finely chopped nuts 
2tb«ptogar 
2 envelopes unflavored-gelatin 
tt cap cold water 
l eap milk 
1 7-oz Jar marsbamllow creme 
116-oz can pumpkin 
1½ Up pumpkin pie spice 
¼ Up salt 

1 8-o? container (3 cups) whipped topp^ 
lag, thawed 

Combine crumbs, margarine, nuts 
and sugar, press onto bottom of 9-lnch. 
square pan. Bako at 350°, 16 minutes. 
Cool, ' 

Soften gelatin In water; stir over low 
heat until dissolved. Add milk. .Cool. 
Combine marshmallow creme, pump
kin and seasonings, mixing with wire 
whisk or electric mixer until blended. 
Chill until thickened but not set; fold in 
2 cups whipped topping. Pour over 
crust; cbMl until firm. Top with remain
ing whipped topping, ^"servings. 

DREAMY ORANGE SHAKES 
% cap orange-flavored drink or pure 
100-percent unsweetened pasteurized 
orange Jalce . . . 

-1. &o*—container— (3—cops)—frozen 
whipped topping 

Cut frozen whipped topping Into 
pieces. Place orange juice and whipped 
topping In blender container. Cover, 
process on high speed until well blend
ed. 2 cups. ' 

Monday. October 24, 19830&E *3B 

* 

pilot 
light 
Greg 
Melikov 

Because o sauce 

a 

If you're planning a Halloween 
party as a safe alternative to 
trick or treating, but are having 
a hard time finding appropriate 
recipes, here are two treats — 
fluffy pumpkin dessert and 
dreamy orange shakes — to 
add to your menu. 

Carve a pumpkin for dinner 
Pumpkins, although traditionally 

used to carve into Jack-O-Lanterns or 
bake into pies, make a surprisingly 
good vegetable to eat. 

The Oakland County Cooperative Ex
tension Service recommends selecting 
pumpkins whlh are heavy for their size 
and which have rinds that are smooth 
and free from spots; Pumpkins will 
keep 2 to 3 months If stored at 50-55° 
with 70-75 percent humidity. 

Prepare by cutting in half, removing 
seeds and stringy portions. Save seeds 
for toasting. 

To cook in water: cut halves "into 
small pieces, then pare. Add pumpkin 
to small amount of boiling water and 

cover. Simmer gently for 25-30 min
utes or until tender. Drain well and put 
through sieve or blender. 

Bake by cutting pumpkm in halves or 
quarters. Remove seeds. Place cut side 
down in a shallow pan and bake in a 
350° oven for 1 hour or until pumpkin 
becomes tender and begins to fall 
apart. When cool enough to handle 
scrape the pulp, from the shell and put 
through a sieve or blender. - • - . \ , 

Freeze by cooling and packing Into 
airtight freezer jars or. plastic contain
ers leaving ft-lnch head space. Seal 
and freeze. 1¼ to 2 cups of pumpkin 
will make one 9-inch pie. 

Serve by seasoning with butter, salt 
and pepper. 

TOASTED PUMPKIN SEEDS 

Separate seeds from stringy fibjen 
(choose mature, well-f ilied seeds)? 
Thoroughly dry seeds, at room tem
perature. Melt 1 tbsp butter or marga
rine in a Jelly roll pan (or other-shallow 
pan with sides) in a 425° oven. Add one 
cup of seeds and shake to coal with 
melted butter. Stir frequently until 
lightly browned. The time required will 
be from 15 to 20 rnlnutes depending on 
the dryness of the seals. Season with 
salt. Cool. Store In covered jar. 

The daily br&d of Mexico Is more 
than a passing fancy In this country, 
thanks- to Texas and California. Mexi
can cooking is In today and the tortilla 
is as Important to It as the crepe Is-ln 
the French kitchen. 

One of the tastiest creations Is the 
enchilada, a.com tortilla briefly, fried 
In oil or lard, wrapped around a filling 
of beef, pork, chicken or cheese and 
onion, then topped with a sprinklingj)f_ 
cheese or onion or both or a sauce. 

Frankly, I found the enchiladas in 
Central and Southern Mexico less to 
my liking. I'll never forget the chicken 
enchiladas I didn't enjoy In Taxco, the 
Silver City. They were much too dry, 
the chicken wasn't chopped fine enough 
and missing was the melted cheese 
topping. 

My wife's favorite Is.cheese and 
onion enchiladas, topped with a little 
beahless chili and melted cheese. She 
makes therrf regularly and I gorge 
myself. 

. CHICKEN ENCIHLADAS 
lA cup tomatoes and green chiiles 
1 pkg (3 ox.) cream cheese, softened 
t Up wit 
2 cups finely chopped cooked chicken 
1 green onion, finely chopped 
Cooking oil 
12 corn tortillas 
Soar cream sauce, heated 
1 cap shredded mediam sharp Cheddar 
cheese 

Combine tomatoes and chllies, 
cream cheese and salt in mixing bowl; 
stir In chicken and onion. Line skillet 

with oil, heat on medium and fry tortil
las one at a time until limp, 5 seconds 
per side, and drain. Spoon chicken mix
ture on each.tortilla, roll up and place 
seam down in 2-quart casserole in one 
layer. Cover with foil and bake in 350-
degree oven 30 minutes. Pour on sour 
cream sauce and top with cheese; re
turn to oven couple minutes to melt 
cheese. Serves 4-6. 

^SdURCJlEAMS^yCE 
1 cap tomatoes and green chiiles 
1 container (8 ox.) soar cream 
W Up. salt 
¼ Up. ground coriander 

Blend all ingredients In electric 
mixer until smooth." Heat in small 
saucepan, but do not boll. 

: >«x >a»< v*i < >a»< yntx. y*< **<. >*e< y*< >*cx >ac j i»< » e c vmt^mr* 

> Beef or Chicken -
Delicious meal IO satisfy a hearty appetite! 

. only * 2 - tor three! 
(Keg. $2.45) (Tuts, ami Wed: only) 

Try our melt-in-your-mouth shortbread 

PORK PIHS- AYRSHIRE HAM 
MEAT PIES-PASTRIES . 

Scotch Bakery & Sausage 
25566 FIVE MILE. NEAR BEECH DALY 

REDFORD, 532-1181 
^ , OPEK MON.-FRI. 9-0 SAT. 8.JO-5 . •" - . . y 

\ -

Dressing old as salad 
Salad dressings have a long and in

teresting history, dating back to an
cient times. The Babylonians used oils 
and vinegar to dress greens, and the 
Chinese have used soy sauce for possi
bly 50 centuries. Romans used salt to 
bring out the flavor of the herbs they 
preferred. ' 

5Jn fact th« very *ord,"**Ud" come* 
f fcm the Roman word for salt, "sal." In 
l^lln, salads were called "herbes sala-
taj" salted herbs, which became 
"salad" In English. 

Almost everybody Is familiar with 
oil and vinegar and the mayonnaise-
based dressings, such as Thousand h; 
land. Made from foods commonly 
found In the kitchen, you can mix them 
yourself or buy them bottled. To get 
even fresher flavor, use one ; of the 
packaged dressing mixes. These are 
convenient and ea«y to niak*, just add 
milk apt'jaafodoabe. Each, o f : U * . 
many flavor* contains different herb*,' 
spices and cheeses, adding to the deli
cate flaors so complimentary to salad 
greens. 

Meadow Party 8 Drug Store 
DAILY LOTTERY CA 

| COUPON i \ 
AOT^AME 
.^•COUPON- —l 

i^M^i&MOFFi 
i 
• 100J 

CIGARETTES 

$78JL' 
t WWfc 044HMA AfW ^ ^ * r ^ f c .'• I . 

fci6$9 FarmlngtonRdl SnE^fcaMtt 

I FILM PROCESSING I 
| HUE | 
| . OVERNIGHT \ 

*l l££!£^f 

BOATS 
UMSAlOl 

OOitfQOHIH 

I 
6G*tt*r£tc«iilrit 

classified 

Choose from homemade 
- Preparecffresh daily. 

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU STUFFED BONELESS PORK STEAK 
Plump., boneless chicken breast Perfect main dish for family and friends. 
wrapped around tender ham and Makes arty mealtime special. 
swiss cheese. An elegant entree 
served plain or with a sauce. STUFFED CHICKENS 

BONELESS ROLLED BEEF They'll remind you ot Grandma's. 
^:¾ rAitttBRQAOtt : 1 : . BrAmrolna.Ydtt 

• ! ' . * > • 

We have-reduced all 
retail prices on 

Beef, Pork, Poultry and Sausages 
WeJreezer wrap all quantity purchases^no.charge with request 

49* ONE POUND HICKORY SMOKED SLICED BACON 
WITH MEAT PURCHASE with this ad Savings of $1:30 
(REPEATEp BY DEMAND) OH«r End* S«tyd«y, October » . 1983. . 

FOOD 
STAMPS 

ACCEPTED 

$erving~Redtord 30 Years 

GOOD 
OLD FASHIONED 
BUTCHER SHOP 

2jelinfr.tr V SauarianJMeat URarket 
- -' _ ^ . 25857 Five'MtfeRd.* 'A Block West of Boech-Daly - 5 -

flB 534-6337 - * • » 

Michigan's largest selection of 

HEALTH 
FOODS 

and VITAMINS 
at money-saving prices 
We honor all competitor's coupons 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
6738 Orchard Lake 

South ol Maple 
• • • » 1 1 i i j - * ^ ' •** 

WHm\ 
DEARBORN 
4911 Scbaeler 
. V 5.' "tV|J- . 

MADISON HTS. 
13-Mile 4 John fl 

Norlrtol A4P 

REDFORO 
Grand River 
W. ol lit\Mt 

HARPER WOODS 
Eastland Ceole/ 

8-Mile & Kelly Rds 

DETROIT 
1454 Broadway 
near John R • 

LIVONIA. 
Wonderland Clr 
Pit-TOiiK-V n-tun 

JOHN'S BUTCHER BLOCK 
7233 Lil ley 453^2771 
Kings Row Canton 

xum VIM NaT 

^PEPSI ] 
xpepl 

r'f«£ 
Wm 

MOM-SAT. 

• i m it 1 TM 

SUNDAY 

11 mi. !• 1 r n. 
464^0330 

38000 AH AI80I IQiB. Uf011¾. MtCHlGM 

! PEPSI, PEPSI FREE, 
SUGAR FREE PEPSI FREE, 

•i DIET PEPSI, PEPSI LIGHT, 
AND MOUNTAIN DEW * . j * # * 

-to******— :-;•••-• >»| i Q9 
8- Liter Bottles + DEP. 

* DELI* I 
Imported 
POLISH HAM ; 
Hoffmans 
HARD SALAMI 
All W h i t e 
TURKEY BREAST 

SWISS CHEESE 

M.99IB 

$2.79 LB. 

*2.49 VB. 

SLl* DELI 

.'M.79-LB 
$1.97 LB. 

AMERICAN 
CHEESE 
Kowalski 
BOLOGNA 
Kowalski 
SLAB BACON '2.29 LB 

HUBS'SUDS'suns 
MADE FRESH DAILY 

r ~ COUPON——! 
CIGARETTES 

$7.99 
IOO^S ... •;:.,.....;. .,..$8.19 

Expires Nov. 7^198^ 
- — 

FAMOUS FOR OUR 
BEER PRICES 

Wo offer the test caso beer 
. I'day In and d&y out." 

Come in end compare. 
Our Case Beer- Specials _ 

this week • You owe It to yourself. 

33610 Ford Rd. Between Venoy & Wayne 

WESTLAND^5V^421-3433 

HALLOWEEN 
FESTIVAL SALE 

sO"S Quality meats, 
produce, seafood, 
and dell! - _ 

'toar 0 M Stop Family Marked 

33251 W. 8 Mile 
(West of Farmlngton Rd.) 

Livonia •^78-2131 

..X Phone Orders 
Welcome 

+• 
»M>Hflo*l 

"̂ .V-̂ -"""' " ' " Wc a crept • Food 
St.imps' WV rt^crvo the right - » • 
to Imiit quantities S A L E ENDS 10-29-83 

— 

| H M M M « a B I » COUPON • « • • 

J ^ Apples 
_ g * ^ i Get 1 Free 

3 Lb. BAG MCINTOSH 
One Coupon Per Purchase* Expires 10-29-83 I 

r<e<£ Bread 
V Homemade French or H«H«{̂  

Buy 1 Get i Free 
One Coupon Per Purchase'Expires 10-29-83 

Discount Beer and Wine Prices. Our 
express is always open, is theirs? 

http://2jelinfr.tr
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AGEMY C SONS 
supermarket 

33503 W. 5 MILE RD. 
CORNER OF FARMINGTON 

Phone No. 261-6565 
STORE HOURS; 

^MbN.-SAT. 9 A.M.-9 P.M78UN; 9 A.M.4 P.M. 

isntan 

NO SALES TO 
MINORS 

OR DEALERS 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

WE WELCOME 
FOOD STAMPS 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
AND TO HELP STRETCH YOUR 

FOOD DOLLARS, AGEMY & SONS 
IS NOW OFFERING 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK! 

UP TO ANO INCLUDING 50* FACE VALUE, EXCLUDING 
COFFEE, CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO. ANY FREE COUPON 
OR IN-STORE COUPON WILL BE HONORED AT FACE VALUE. 

We've lowered the price of 

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS! 
* some talk about it - Agemy & Sons did itl 

COME IN AND CHECK OUR PRICESI 

m'ydSi^W. m 

Thank you for the great response to our Anniversary 
Sale, To show our appreciation, a second big week of 
savings. 

YOU COULD BE THE LUCKY WINNER OF ONE OF THESE 

BIG PRIZES 
YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

DRAWING TO BE HELD MON., OCT. 31 ^^i***-
ST PRIZE U8DA CHOICE A •akND PRIZE * * R D PRIZE 1 2Nvrtii£c g \ 

M00.00 \ J $ 5 0 . 0 0 
SHOPPING SPREE SHOPPING SPREE 

SIDE OF BEEF 
CUT & WRAPPED TO 

YOUR SPECIFICATION 
(APPROX. $450.00 VALUE) 

"MANY MORE GIFTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY DAILY" 

T 

SAVE $1.00 ON 
HALLOWEEN CANDY AT THE CHECKOUT 

when you purchase any two 
juiSf^j^^iiivj 

Count Chocula Ffanni'iiBufiy 
BooBcrry 

\f\t\t\j\t\t\i\{\i\ht\(\t\t\r\t,t 
•n\>i\\>;,\n>.tu\,\\>i\\\<\ 

ifit.(iAtifiti/\ttf\f\f\fit\(\(\fM\r\(\ 
U^t\t',A\\l\t\,\,\i\,\.\»\\\t\.\Vt,\tW>l\\\,\.\,V 

SAVE SI ON HALLOWEEN CANDY 
.Present this coupon at the checkout counter 
atong with your purchase of Halloween Candy 
and any two Monster Cereals (Count Chocula*. 
FrankenBerry, BooBeny*), 

GcpdircttcJ. 

CWylt , „ - . . _ 

October 24* 

AgwiyiSCAi 

Lima one coupon per ttfrtfy &ypiwf/m 154-0750 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
RAGU GARDEN STYLE 
SPAGHETTI SAUCE 

GARLIC-ONION, 
GREEN PEPPER WITH 
MUSHROOM, ONION 
WITH MUSHROOM....32 oz.... 

JOY 
LIQUID DETERGENT ...22 oz... 

^karifcybu 
FAYGO 

POP 
SALE 

2/H 
99« 

H.29 
SWISS MISS INSTANT COCOA $4 A 0 
WITH MARSHMELLOWS OR LITE COCOA...... 12 or...., 1 • * £ « 7 

HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE....150. 
RED HAWAIIAN PUNCH, ...64oz 
VOORTMANBULK 
ASSORTED COOKIES 1 lb 

S**t£0' 

LAY'S* 

POTATO CHIPS.....:......:......8 oz.:^ 
NABISCO* 

RITZ CRACKERS.......;..; ieoz. 
PILLSBURY FAMILY SIZE 

BROWNIE MIX .22¼ oz.; 
VLASIC DILL PICKLES 

KOSHER OR POLISH 46 oz....... 

THANK YOU 

OVEN GOLD 
HOT DOG * 

HAMBURGER BUNS 

APPLESAUCE . so oz $1.09 
NESTLE'S MORSELS...12oz... $ 1 . 6 9 
BULLY AUTOMATIC A A , 

BOWL CLEANER ict 9 9 * 

ybu 
MELODY FARMS 

SOUR CREAM 

iW-

Regular 
or Diet 

:i\'^-> & 

^¾½ 

8 PACK 
smi 

PINT 
OR 

QUART 

HALF 
& 

HALF 
1ftm gfau 

1 LITER 

*/H 

+ DEPOSIT 

VIVA PAPER TOWELS 
SINGLE JUMBO ROLL 
FRI3KIE8 BUFFET 
C A T F O O D . 6 ¼ oz A«»t. Varieties. 

REALEMON £ ^ #% 4 V 
LEMON JUICE 32oz^ l . 2 9 
P08TTOA8TIE8 • V a f * ^ 
CORN FLAKES 12 oz 7 9V 

sprite 

f 
- REGULAR OR DIET 

OR TAB 

. moIocTC|] 
• f o r m s i 

HALF 
& 

HALF 

8 PACK 
1* LITER 
BOTTLE8 

+ DEPOSIT H.77 
/*i 

HILLS 
fcBROS 

r„„„„„^-COUPON—™ —• 
HILLS BROTHERS COFFEE 
REG., DRIP, OR ELECTRIC PERK 
LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON AND $10 
OR MORE PURCHASE. 

2 LB. 
CAN 

$3.89 ^¾¾¾¾ 

PARKAY 
MARGARINE 2 
1 lb. qtrs........ t 

TROflCANA 

ORANGE JUICE $4 4 0 
*h gal. carton.... I I V w 

__________ COUPON ~ — -

ASSORTED OR WHITE BATHROOM TISSUE 

EXPIRES 10-30-83 

——-AGEMY & SONS — — ~ | 
i 

yv 

LIMIT 2 PACKAGES WITH 
COUPON AND $10 OR 
MORE PURCHASE. 

EXPIRES 10-30-83 4 ROLL PACK * 

AGEMY & SONS 

iiaiiMiki ^ M ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ f l ^ f t ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ i A « H M M l l i l * ^ t f ^ i t f c ^ ^ h j t A ^ M 
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AGCMVCSONS 
supermarket 

lanran1 

scones 

$1.48 
M.38 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BEEF ROUND BONE ROAST. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BEEF ENGLISH CUT ROAST 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE > * . g\g% 

BONELESS BEEF FOR S T E W . . . 5 1 . 8 8 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE LEAN * ' . £kf% 

BEEF SHANK. I. Ideal for Soup... 1 . U w 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE LEAN TENDER ft . j * * /¾ 

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF .:^ 1 . D O 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CUBE STEAK 
LOUIS RICH 

GROUND TURKEY 
FRESH SLICED 

STEER BEEF LIVER 
HYGRADES WEST VIRGINIA 

SMOKED 
SAUSAGE 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

s4.48 
M.28 
M.78 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BONELESS DELMONICO STEAK. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

LAMB SHOULDER R0A§T. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BLADE CUT SHOULDER CHOPS.. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE . £i\ Af% 
ROUND BONE SHOULDER CHOPS .-2 • 4 O 
FRESH GROUND $d £f% 

LAMB PATTIES. :..7 1 -DO 
LEAN, BONE END f\g\£ 

LAMB STEW.. 9 ^ LB, 
HYQRADe^ WE3T VlROmiA 
-'î ifî iiBlrf'i'''-'."-'•'•'••''*•' .':•'*•SA^JH-'r**-'-'* 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

$1.68 
$2.48 , 

ECKRICH 1 LB. 
ALL MEAT,'BEEF OR CHEESE 

FRANKS ....1 LB. PKG 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE SEMI-BONELESS 

STANDING RIB ROAST 
6 or 7 riba......*.... 
DEARBORN BRAND SEMI-BONELESS 

SMOKED HAM $4 fiQ 
Half or Whole...;. l l V V LB. 

ROSE'S CHICKEN CORDON BLEU 

H.88 
ROSES CHICK 
„ ^ 3 - . ¾ F i t i %-v.i ̂ : ^ . 3 ^ ¾ ¾ « 

STUFFED WITH HAM .& CHEESE 
6 0Z.. ; , EA. 

DELI 
KOWALSKI ALL MEAT PLAIN OR GARLIC 

SLICING $j fia 

BOLOGNA. ,....;.........„....;.. M . 9 9 . 
EX-SHARP AGED N.Y. SHARP 

CHEDDAR CHEESE $ 0 d Q 
By the piece i l l • ¥ 

WISCONSIN COLBY 

LONGHORNCHEESE $ f 0 0 
By the piece .- 1 • W ^# 

602... I I V V EA. 

SWIFTS < ^ *%{% 

SIZZLEAN... .1202. pkg.... l l l l O 

mmmmmmm FROZEN 
BIRDS EYE LWiAt 

A W A K E ....,...... no* ,...:..,,.599 

ORE-IDA FROZEN 

RINKLE CUT <..- - A 
FRENCH F R I E S w " . 1 . 9 9 

BANQUET 

COOKING ^ - $ * #$4 
BAGS,. ^w^C... . : * 3 # * 1 : 

GREEN GIANT 

CORN ON THE &4 4t% 

COB.....: .4pk.....:....,............... 1 1 1 9 
JmmmmmmmmmmBm FISH 

FRESH CATCH OF THE WEEK 
ORANGE MUFFIE ALSO KNOWN AS DEEP SEA PERCH FIUET 
BOSTON SCROD FILET OR 
FRESH PERCH FILET 

u 
FRESH GREEN 

BROCCOLI 
FRESH SNOW WHITE 

EX-LARGE 
NO. 1 MICHIGAN 

CAULIFLOWER 
.<•*•&. S< • i 

A BUNCH 

A HEAD 

HALLOWEENTREATS!'~t 
.PUMPKINS 
• ALL VARIETIES OF APPLES j « 
FUL L PECK, ¼ PECK OR CRA TE ^ ^ 
• CORNSTALKS 
• INDIAN CORN 
•GOURDS 
• FRESH APPLE CIDER 
• CARAMEL APPLES 
•ASSORTED CANDIES 

^¾¾¾¾ 

$3.49 
*2.39 

Tftmtft Jim 
NO. 1 MICHIGAN 

ALL 
PURPOSE 

POTATOES 

LB. 

10# 
BAG 

v-J' \i U * 

^4 

SX 

> - x 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS 

POTTED PLANTS 

I A I M M ^MAMMMMM^^MSiiiiMiiiaiiiiiilM 
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Wing Lake 
Wing Lake Developmental Center, a day 
school for profoundly and eeverefy men* 
tally retarded, offer* 12 cerda for $4, at 
the center, 6490 Wing Lake Roed, fWr-
mlngham, «1-2000. Student Ricky Ho 
drew the card, which cay*, "Wl»hing you 
peace and love this holiday aeaaon." 

Scoliosis 
Twenty-five cards for $8 it the <**t of thoee eoid by the Scoftoei* 
Aseodation of Michigan, mecrtptfon: "May the peace and joy of 
the holiday eeeaon be your* today and atway*." To order, call 557-
5542 or write: Scoito*!* Aeaociatten of Michigan, Williarn Beau
mont Hoepital, 3001W. 13 Mile, Roya4 Oak 40072. Add $1.7? P^box 
for poeteg* and h " ^ ' , n « r ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ g g . | ^ ^ 

Two carde art being aold by * • * • ' • Syn
drom* Aeeocieiio** Card* and enve-
lopee come In Pickagai of 20. Iiwcrip-
tion: ^Urte end h#prneee in the Hew 
V*af.»toofdef, MLMM4» 

- W^ftT&t-i 
' ry 

WM?v£M^zM*££'M&W&^ -,;:-• *.-••'. •-" ^IfffCFf feVcIff 
^:;'v-t Cancer Society 

This is one of 12 cards offered by the 
society with prices ranging from $7.50 to 
$12 for boxes of 25. Price of card shown 
is $11. Imprinting available. Cards can 
be purchased at ACS offices at 29500 
Southfletd Road in Southfleld or 6227 N. 
Ihkster in Garden City. Or call 557-5353 
for a free color brochure. 

Qhikifn* Hospital 
1tmktitfa&&i**mOmtK*#% HeeylUl of Michigan Auxiliary are 
sold for $8>50 for a box of 25. Inscription: "May the joy* of child
hood be yetir* tftfe holiday ****on," Contact Mrs. John A. Thomp
son at 544-S343. 

Huntington's Disease 
Committee to Combat Huntington's Disease sells cards at $6 per 
box. Postage is $1.50. Imprinting available. Inscription: "Christmas 
greetings and all good wishes for your happiness In the New 
Year." Call 887-7915 or write 3127 Ridge Road, Highland 48031. 

Multiple Sclerosis Autistic Children 
Six card* are offered by the National Multi- Boxe* of 25 cards sell for $7.50 from the 
pie Sclero*!* Society from $».50-$10.75 per Oakland County Chapter of the National 

ewa*oytw*nt program* *>r the bcx of ^ C w d p t e t u r t < 1 j , $^,50 per box. Society for Auh*tic Citixen*. Mailing is 
a b***4 wt*e*» you peweh*** a $7 l « w o f » contact the MS office, 21700 Greenfield, $2. Card irwcrfptlen: "Bteeaed are they 
— l O a f c f d County. Imprinting *v*ll*bl*f 3 u H < 4^, oak Parte 4«237, #07-2211. Ar- who aee Chrtatma* through the eye* of a 

W^JS*£fJ£™??f I^JT^ y rangemetrt* can be made to pick up the child. Let thf* be mankind's gift at 
" "" * . ~ Chrtatma*." Contact the organization at 

P0 Box 37070, Oak Park 41237. 
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HOW TO write a resume wilt 
be the topic of the meeting at 8:15 
p.m. tomorrow at the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 
Merrlman and Six Mile roads in 
Livonia. Speaker will be Joseph 
Heaganey, manager oLLDS Social 
Service Employment Center. The 
meeting Is open to the public. 

VOLUNTEERS are needed, 
to be trained as public educators in 
the areas of breast, uterine, lung 
and colorectal cancer. Local. 
training sessions will be held on 
Saturday, Oct. 29,- for.breast/ 
uterine; Saturday, Nov. 5 for lung 
cancer, and Saturday, Nov. \l, for 
colorectal cancer. Volunteers will 
be thoroughly trained and provided 
with all the information, materials 
and support needed; American 
Cancer Society Is lit need of 
volunteers to transport patients to 
and from medical appointments. If 
you have an interest as a public 
educator or driver, call the Wayne 
County ACS office at 425-6630. 

A THEE decorating contest for ^.nanowa u*y or nauow 
children between the ages ot3^2j£3Sf^ Now it's simply known 
being held at Livonia Mall. ThTl2^ . . . . 
inch trees are free and must be 
decorated with homemade "* 
decorations. Participants will be 
limited to 500. For more 
Information, call 476-1166. Judglpg 
of til* trees will be dboe Saturday, 
Nov.12. 

QTIIER prehollday activities 
at the mail will include a holiday 
bazaar Friday and Saturday, Nov.4-
5, with community participation. 
Items on display will include 
handmade items, wood and ceramic 
crafts. 

\ 

P 

WEIGHT Watchers will be in 
the area with exec chef Larry Janes 
dolhg his low-cal cooking at Mid-8 

j Ceoter, Middiebelt and Eight Mite in 
Livonia, at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 
26.'Meanwhile, back at Westtand 
shopping center, a pepstep - ' 
demonstration will take place at 6 
p.m. that same night with Marcia 
Ditmyer explaining the exercise 
program exclusive with Weight 
Watchers. 

ST. AGATHA teacher Sister 
Rosemary Petrimoulx has been 
named Michigan representative for 
the American Institute of Foreign 
Study. To date, thousands of. .. 
teachers, students and adults . 
interested in international travel 
have parUciated in AIFS program in 
the past 20. Groups for various 
programs to Europe and the Orient 
are presently forming with-
departures from Detroit beginning 
at Christmas and extending 
throughout the year. Adults-of any. 
age* are invited tô enjoy a student 
rate with the /rtfled advantage of all 
meals included and a private guide. 
An introductory lour for 
approximately $1,000 has already 
formed and will be conducted 
during Easter vacation. There is 
still space available on this trip. For 
further information, phone St: 
Agatha's at 532-3317 or write: P.O. 
Box 384, Westland 46185; 
Incidentally, If Petrimoulx's name. 
Is familiar it's because she's been a 
teacher In area Archdioccsan 
schools for 20 years. 

IT'S CALLED the . 
"Symphony for Survival" and will 
feature maestro Anlal Dorati, 
pianist Rudolf Firkusny and 
Detroit's finest symphonic 
musicians donating their talents to 
perform an all-Beethover program 
to benefit the educational efforts of 
tKe Nuclear Weapons Freeze 
Campaign and Physicians for Social • 
Responsibility. The concert will be 
at 5:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 6, in 
Orchestra Hall, Detroit. Tickets arc 
available at |3Q, $5ff and $75 {sold 
out of $10 and $15 seats). Call 962-
7766 Monday through Friday 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. for ticket 
Information? 
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Face painting has be
come popular with 
H a l l o w e e n 
masqueraders. Here, 
Michigan State Uni
versity theater major 
Steven Weller makes 
up Pat Sapo of Livo
nia as a snake. Many 
area costumes shops 
now offer the ser
vices of artists. It's a 
lot safer than masks 
— and a lot cooler. 

} \ 

costume shops eager for eerie events 
T'S SPOOKY to think about It, 
.. but a lot of weirdos are-

hanging out hereabouts and 
they have yet to be 

unmasked. ' • 
But that fateful day: Halloween 

— is coming, to be sure. And at 
midnight Oct. 31, all the devilish 
excitement will be nothing more 
than a fading apparition. 

Originally, it was known . 
variously as All Saints Day, or All 
.Hallows Day or Hallowmass Day. 

as 
Halloween. 

Originally a religious observance, 
today's Halloween has nothing to do 
with a religious feast. Instead, it has 
evolved Into costumes, disguises, 
Uck-o-Unteroa, and, of coarte, trk* 
orfreallnlg/" - v< >v •/> ••;''.-'• \ -

It's the one day of the year you 
can be anything you want to be and 
local costumes shops are ready to 
help get the perfect outfit together.. 

ONE OF NEWER shops is the 
Costume Gallery at 10910 
Farmington Road In Sheldon Center 
in Livonia. In addition to a variety 
of costumes and accessories, the 
shop will offer the services of a 
makeup artist, but an appointment 
is necessary. The shop in Sheldon 
Center will be open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
daily this week, but will be closed on 
Sunday. 

Most of the gallery costumes are 
individually sewn for the shop by a 
seamstress, accordlng'to gallery 
owner Greg Allen,The quality is 
better, he said. 

LaPointe'sFormal Wear and 
Costumes at 33259 Ford Road In 
Garden City also offers a full line of 
rental costumes and accessories for 
a d u l t s . . - ' ' . . 

Makeup arttstBill Cathbcrt takes 
appointments as well as walk-ins 
for those who desire an even more 
authentic look. The most popular— 
as well as the most difficult — is the 
werewolf look. -

LAPOINTES HOURS are 
Monday, Thursday aDd Friday, nooo 
^ y ^ ^ ^ W l / v ; i.--Ai* "i -.<'-ifcl : Wednesday, noon (6 5 p.pn. Saturday fc-iz? • 
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The shop 
is closed Sunday., . ^ . 

Bea's Costume Creations In 
Garden City aims to be a one-stop 
shop for the entire family's needs. 
After Halloween, she'll go back to 
providing costumes for skaters, ̂  
dancers and gymnasts. 

In other related Halloween 
happenings, a real "monster" will 
make his appearance at Seven Mile 
and Farmington roads shopping 
center on Oct. 28, passing out candy 
to children. 

And just in time for Halloween, 
Henry Ford Hospital'sHcalth Care 
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You can be anyone you want to at this fun time of the year and no one — not even yoyr hairdresser — 
will be able to guess. Try being Old Hag (left), Bashfool, Einstein or Bandit. Real'ism, however, has Its 
price — olten in the'$20-p!us range. 

Hotline (876-7100) is offering tips on 
poison prevention and emergency 
treatment in case of poisoning. The 
Hotline Is a taped message which . 
runs 24 hurs a day. 

It has nothing to do, however, 
with the common Halloween 

malady popularly known as 
"poltergeist dyspepsia." 

That's a ghoulish stomach ache 
brought on by too many treats taken 
too quickly. A little moderation is 
the best prevention. 

Staff photos by 
ArtEmanuele 
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A swashbuckling brigandee is Pat Sapo in one of the 
many costumes made by a seamstress for the Custom 
Gallery in Livonia. 

Gumbleton to 
address group 

Area Lutherans ano* Catholics will igatljer at Holy Cross Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, 30650 Six Mile Road, Livonia on Friday 
to hear the Auxiliary Bishop of Detroit, Thomas J. Gumbleton 
speak on the theme, "My Peace Is My Gift to You." Gumbleton 
was one of the authors of the Catholic bishops'."Pastoral Letter on 
Peace and Justice." , _ 

The ecumenical venture, sponsored by; area Lutheran and 
Roman Catholic churches, will begin with a fellowship meal at 
6:30 p.m. Gumbleton's address will be followed by a worship scr; 
vice . • . ' . • - • ',.•' ." • 

The event Is open t6 the public. To make a dinner reservation, 
call 472-1414. Suggested donation is $5 per person 
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Ask about our special re-sign offer. •-':=• -

Call now and ask about our new P^vefdse program. 

ANN ARBOR • 663-5676 
WHlfiH Shopping Ctr, KM WMt SUdkiCT Wrd ' 
ANN ARBOR EAST*672-2133 
nt*Q« c*<\H(, *tn WMM*A«« 
BIRMINGHAM «645-0556 
V*»^Kr>©«»hop^Ctf,»WW.H*p*»!Uh*K 
FARMINGTON HILLS • 553-2600 
Of*»»»rt) »J ft***** Ctr, Vtn On*** L t tt 11M* 
GRAND RIVER • 493-4200 
\im<ktri6*tmAi*. 
QREEN 8 SHOPPING CENTER • 966-5470 
J1110 Or**nft*id M. M I tm 

LIVONIA »261-1560 . ' • . - -
UMamddh**IUi»t*—r>i$r<iitUi*Mt. . 
MT. CLEMENS »792-6210 . . «_ ' 

* h*&or*t SNopping Ct/, J44I7 Cuttol 
. PONTIAC .681-5010 
. North Otki PUu, HM ElubtlMM* M 
R08EVILLE • 776-4044 
Ho*4tjPUM,iU!10<iHomoMO 
ROYAL OAK »288-4370 
Kort»i»Ood Sh««>4rt9 Ch, It Uto *ni Wo**t»fd 
80UTHGATE«262-6161 
twitftgtH Sb̂ pptrig Ctr. 1«TJ t**k* M. 

STERLING HEIGHTS .978-0444 
«07*J.V»« Oyit 
TRGY.879-1003- - • r 
SUTIMI PUl», rt I. loog Ut» M 
WARREN-MADISON HEIOHTS ̂ 573-9340 -
I«OOO^uWr«R<l,11MiUo«jt1oF»rm»«Mk . 
WARREN-SCHOENHERR«292-3933. 
H*ytt4 C<xr>*t JhoppWfl C«ol«*. U «»• K«J M>OW*»(1 
WEST DEARBORN.277-4000 . 
JMISMfcMe^ArvlMiHE.oUlfcc/ii* N •••••* 
WE STL AND* 326-7500 
airthrfcl Shopping Ctr, H»t.Hwrt(MnilCh»<riW . 
YPSILANTI. 465-2900 
OKPH V**g« Shopping Ct», KttJ fnwtek H«»d 
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engagements bridal register A 

Good-Kiras 

Dorothy Good of Mllburh. Street, 
Livonia, announces the upcoming mar
riage of her daughter Nancy Ellen to 
David Michael Kir as, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Klras of Randy Street, 
Westland. '. A ; 

The event wll! take place Nov. 4 In 
St. PauJ of the Ciross Monastery. ' 

The bride-elect is a I960 graduate of 
Franklin High School and Is employed 
by Middlebelt Nursing Centre In Livo
nia. Her finace, a 1978 Franklin gradu
ate, works for Michigan Industrial En
graving. 

Harley-Simigian 

Alexander and. Monica Harley of 
" Barbara Street, Livonia, announce the 
. upcoming marriage of thetr daughter 
•Mary Therese to, Mitchell-JohivSimlgl-
an, son of Michael and Christine Slmi-

* glan of Hubbard Road, Livonia. They 
. plan a Nov. 18 w.edding In St. Michael 

Catholic Church. 
** The brtde-€iect graduated In 1980 

from Ladywood High School .and in 
1983 from Schoolcraft College. She is 
employed by Realty World — Robert 
Olson Realtors in Canton. Her fiance 
graduated In 1976 from Bentley High 
School and in 1981 from Western Mich
igan University. He works at Conserva
tions Unlimited Inc., Southfield. 

By Grs, he's a orator 
This week I am going to change my 

format and give you the handwriting of 
someone who is well known in the area. 
I will supply only one smalt clue and I 
would like you to guess who the mys
tery writer is. He is a talk show host on 
a popular radio station which daily in
vites you to "talk to me." 

This Is the handwritltng of a man 
who was bom with a silver tongue. 
Never is he at a loss for words or ideas. 
This Is revealed by g's that look like 
figure 8's and fs that have backtumed 
lower loops. 

Complementing this fluency Is a viv
id, imagination. Life with this man 
would never be dull. This imagination 
is shown by many Inflated loops, both 
as to length and width, also many high 1 
dots. 

A sensuous nature with emphasis on 
the beauty of the outdoors Is suggested. 

by printed capitals and his use of a 
wide nibbed pen. 

A dynamic personality with conta
gious enthusiasm soars on those long 
and often upturned t bars. 

'".. HERE IS A MAN who can enjoy the 
company of others and can also be 
comfortable relaxing alone. Right 
slant, combination of both full lower 
loops and some that are sticks tell us 
this. 

Now add the showmanship of bis 
large, embellished signature and we 
&e a talk show host who can put it all 
together in a very interesting and char
ismatic manner. 

Just In case you haven't guessed him, . 
let me lntrouce you to Kevin Joyce. Re
cently, I was featured oh his radio show 
"What's My Line." I was so favorably 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

impressed with his talents and charm 
that Tasked him if he would be willing 

to share a sample of his handwriting 
for my column readers. 

How to cage a retiree 
rm.m.memos 
Margaret 
Miller 

Jenkins-Youngberg 
After a wedding trip to North Caroli

na and Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
A. Jenkins are residing In San Antonio, 
Texas. She is the former Margo S. 
Youngberg, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert S. Youngberg of Sherwood 
Street,.Livonia. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Jenkins of Columbia, S.C.. 
. Melissa C. Youngberg' was maid of 
honor, arid Barbara J. Youngberg was 
an attendant. Best man was Brian F. 
Youngberg, and Kevin R. Youngberg 
was an attendant. 

The brjde carried a cascade bouquet 
of white roses, stephanolls and freesla. 
Her dress; was in Victorian style. 

The bride Is a graduate of Stevenson 
"High School serving as an Airman First 
Class in the U.S. Air Force. Her fiance 

Rezendes-
Thompson 

Tammy Thompson of Livonia and 
Joseph Rezendes of West. Hartford, 
Conn., were r recently united in mar
riage in a garden wedding'in West 
Hartford. 

The bride is the daughter of Chuck 
and Gall Thompson of Glllman Street, 
Livonia, and the bridegroom is the son 
of Judith Rezendes of West Hartford 
and the late Joseph Rezendes. 

Maid of honor was Marilyn Manselle. -
John DeMorals, was best man. 

The bride is a 1970 graduate of 
Clarencevllle High School and is em
ployed, by Connecticut General Life In
surance of West Hartford. The brtde-

1s a staff sergeant-in the Air Force, 
who works as a training instructor, at 
Lackland Air Force Base. 

groom graduated from Hall; High 
School and works for KenneyTravel of 
West Hartford. They are living in Hart
ford. 

YWCA plans dance exercise 
Dance exercise classes by the YWCA 

of Western Wayne County will bej^2 
p.m:, Mondays and Thursdays£Wrslx 
weeks Oct. 24 through December \ at 
Faith Moravian Community Church, 

Child care is available at )1.25 per 
child.' . 

The fee for the classes is )14.50 for 
YWCA members and )18 for non-mem
bers. 

The church is at 46001 Warren. 

To register and for more informa
tion, call the YWCA at 561-4110. 
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I learned at a recent mission study meeting that 
on the Island of Tonga in the South Pacific, Christ
mas Day marks the opening of the women's basket
ball season. 

Each village, the speaker said, fields several 
teams of women at various age levels. They use 
nub b*»keU lnate*d of the »U*1 and cord onea we . 
know, *qd U»ey play an extremely strenoooa same. 
Tbey compete several limes a week during their 
season, walking to neighboring villages for the con
tests. 

This news made an addition to the rather small 
store of information I keep stashed regarding life 
on South Pacific islands. It also convinced me I 
would't do very well, retired or not, if I had to live 
on Tonga.' 

BACK IN THE happily-almost-forgoten days 
when I had to go to gym classes, I didn't care for 
girls' basketball any more than I did for the other 
team sports that kept messing up my school life. 

When I moved on to mainly spectator sports> I 
concentrated on the baseball, football and hockey I 
really enjoy.' T almost forgot about basketball ex
cept when my wire service job required me to edit 
a story about cagers. 

And then I met the guy with whom I was to share 
my watching of athletic contests and the rest of my 
life as well. , 

I still remember my amazement when Joe com--
mented onNan early date thai in Illinois, where he 
comes from, major newspapers print full box 
scores on all high school basketball games. There 

Leslies celebrate 
Mr. and Mrs. Blair Leslie of Livonia celebrated 

58 years of,wedded life Oct. 10. Joining in.the cele
bration with them were their two children, Patricia 
Thomas and Tom Leslie. 

Ccrpet, furniture Cdrapeoj 
CLEPflERS 

CLEANING SPECIALISTS FOR 
30 YEARS 

;»>" 

* i 

~ANY~ 
ONE 

ROOM 
$2995 

Residential 
Only 

CARPET 
CLEANING 

Limited 
Time 
Offer 

• The very best In truck mounted iteam c»rj*t 
cleaning 

-»: Mort ripertentwi deming teihnld»ni 
• Soil and rhoUlure Is removed from carpels 
•' Furniture Is removed «nd replaced with' -. . " 

protective tabs . . 
• special attention given to heavy traffic area* 
• Xlw diicotinU orf furniture cleaning & 

Scotchoard 

478-0370 
*47*9 »lld***4tt 
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were, and still are, an awful lot of those games in 
basketball country. 

Joe saw nothing astohslhing about this full treat
ment of the prep sport, and I learned that he took 
his basketball seriously. 

HE STILL. DOBS. In SO-plua years of marriage, 
our entertainment baa Included many cage games, 
one In his home stadium and the rest on television 
and radio. 
. Of course we also take In other sports, llve»and. 

recorded. With baseball games, my interst Is right 
up there with, his. Ditto.college football. Pro foot
ball I can take or leave, but I have to. agree it gets 
pretty exciting, especially with big plays televised 
so well. 

I also enjoy, for varying Interest-span periods, 
the golf and tennis matches that̂  find their way to 
our screen. 

But baskeball. I try, I really do, but the games 
always seem long and the season longer. I always 
have the feeling that the only important action In 
each game comes in the last few seconds, which, of 

course, always last 10.minutes. Ahd each spring, 
just when I'm sure the basketball season Is over, 
playoffs keep going and going. 

THE COMING season should be Interesting. Joe 
has noted that, with more time to watch and more 
television channels coming In, basketball should be 
available every nJght. What's more, he'll be able to 
sec those Illinois high school tournament games on 
the Chicago cable channel. 

I guess I'll start giving thanks for football. And 
for not living in a village on Tonga. 

Margaret Miller was Suburban Life editor 
for Observer Neivspnpersfor 16 years. She and 
her husband Joe have retired to Forida, where 

• she writes Retirement Memos. 
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MERCY HIGH 

29300 ELEVEN MILE ROAD 
CORNER OF MIDDLEBELT 
FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml. 

SUNDAY 2-4 p.m 
30th 

EIGHTH GRADE GIRLS 
AND THEIR PARENTS 

WELCOME! 
PLACEMENT TEST NOV. i9th 
8 A.M. -12:00 COST $7,00 

and AnSOU MONTH 
Greatest Savings of the year 
from America's finest carpet 
mill and finest carpet fiber 

SAVE 

25% to 35% OFF 
R E G U L A R MILL L I 8 T E D PR.ICE8 
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has moved to 
28188 Schoolcraft 

(between 
Mlddleoeit and InksUr) 

LIVONIA 
422-5200 
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O P E N 7 DAYS 
Mon.-Sat: 10-9 Sun: 12-5 

• BLOOMFIELD 
Kr^wood Pirn 332-3770 

. ROCHESTER 
W«*«iefU»i S524655 

• LIVONIA 
Wcrfvter&fldCwt* 261-4010 
• CLAWSON 

.D**sonOnl* 288-4450 
s.EEveuow 

PAGES COUPON 

Fashion 
Kitchens' 

Wood. Sl«e> «nd Fofroie* C«Wr>«l». ON OISPLAY; 
Sub-Z«fb. Jecn-Alf, Thefmadw, Coriao. Let Si. 
Chertes Kitchen* d«4Jfln yoor new home.** update 
your pf«*ent residence. 
WE AHE CUSTOM BUNDERS. 
Our p«f»6nn«l, deaign Staff and St. Charles Car
penter* are ail very qualified. Tr>e individual aiten-
tlon Qtven gua/anleea beautltvt results. 
Cor* In and *oo our n*w display and recoive a~ 
FREE St. Charles desJpn catalog . 

2713 W O O D W A R D 
(1 blpcXaouth of Square Lake Rd.) 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 334r4771 

THE ORIGINAL CEDAR SPRINGS 

RED FLANNELS 
NC WrQRINC.-DVRA'RiF. AND WARM 
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Churchill shocks 
top-ranked Hawks 
By-Chris McCoaky 
staH writer 

Jorui Stoltsiadas will forever re
member this day. 

The Farmlngton Harrison football 
program wlll'not soon forget it either. 

They will remember a cold, rainy 
Saturday afternoon In late October 
when a 1-5 Livonia Churchill team 
rode Into Farmlngton Hills and de
feated the previously unbeaten de
fending Class A state champion Har
rison team; 13-12. 

Thus; Harrison's victory streak 
ended at 29 games. Thus, Churchill 
won the biggest game of its history. 
Thus, a lot of Hawk hearts were bro
ken. 

•I don't know what to say," said a 
jubilant Churchill coach Ken 
Kaeslner. *I love the kids. They came 
to practice Monday believing they 
could do It and they did It I Just love 
•em.' 

Stoltsiadas, a Junior quarterback, 
was a force both offensively and de
fensively for the Chargers. He moved 

'The pleasing thing 
was that we were down 
12-7 and we had to 
drive and we drove it' 

— Ken Kaeatner 
Churchill coach 

OAM D£AN/«»M photographer 

Bob Foutir one of the Churchill 
(Cd-captalnt, .'helped engineer 
Saturday's upset over Farming-
ton Harrison, the state's top-
ranked Class A team. 

the ball effectively against a stingy 
Hawk defense, passing for 94 yards 
and scoring both Charger touch
downs. He was also all over the field 
defensively. 

"Churchill was very fired up and 
they had an excellent game plan," 
said Harrison coach John Herrington. 
"Their quarterback tore us apart." 

HARRISON KNEW it was in for a 
game from the start. On a third down-
and-15 play on Harrison's first pos
session, Hawk . quarterback Scott 
Glinski threw a sideline pass that was 
picked off by Stoltsiadas. He ran 
down, the right sidelines 40 yards for 
the touchdown. 

After Greg Bond's extra point, 
Churchill led 7-0. 

Harrison's all-state halfback John 

Miller wasn't going to see much duty 
offensively because of a hyperextend-
ed knee. But, after Churchill came out 
smoking, Herrington altered his 
plans. Miller ended up with 138 yards 
rushing. 

"We had to use him. After the Inter
ception, you could see Churchlli was 
fired up," Herrington said. 
• With Miller doing most of the work, 
Harrison went 80 yards In 12 plays, 
capping the drive with Miller's two-' 
yard TD run. David Quarles, howev
er, hooked the extra point try to the 
left, and Churchill led 7-«. 

That's how the half ended. And 
Harrison was fortunate to be behind 
by only a point Twice late in the half 
Churchill bad the ball deep in Hawk 
territory, once after a Bob Wasczen-
skJ punt was partially blocked and 
again after a Miller fumble. The 
Hawk defense, however, stiffened and 
a 23-yard field goal attempt by Matt 
Wlljanen missed the mark. . 

Harrison had a 73-yard GlinskMo-
Wasczenski TD pass nullified by an 
Illegal motion penalty. 

Harrison went ahead 12-7 on a one-
yard Miller plunge late In the third 
quarter. However, Gllnski's two-point 
conversion pass to Miller was off tar
get • 

That set the stage for Stoltsiadas. 
With 8:10 left In the game, Church

ill got the ball on its 20-yard line. 
Stoltsiadas, mixing passes and runs 
like a seasoned pro, soon had the ball 
deep in Hawk territory. In the drive, 
he hit three passes good for 44 yards. 
A 15-yarder to back Robert Foust 
gave the Chargers a flrst-and-goal at 
the Hawk 1, Three plays later, Stoltal-

"adas ran it in. The score was 13-12 
Chargers after a missed two-point 
try- ' 

Rocket title Imutcfi 

DAM D£AN/«Uff photoor apher 

Churchill coach Ken Kaeatner 
has had some big wins, but 
maybe-none bigger than Satur
day. 

Harrison, with 3:04 remaining^ 
tried four straight passes and missed 
each time. Stoltsiadas, roving the sec
ondary like a center fielder, was in on 
each miss. 

BUT HARRISON got a big break. 
With 2:10 left, Jerry Eixen fell on a 
Charger fumble at the Hawk 19. Har
rison then moved the ball to the 50. 
On a first down play, Glinski fumbled 
the snap and the Chargers recovered. 

The Churchill sidelines exploded in 
merriment David slew Goliath. 

The loss virtually knocks the 
Hawks out of the state playoff pic
ture. They remain the Western Lakes 
Athletic Association Western Division 
champs. They will take on Walled/ 
Lake Central (ftrl) Friday night at 
Central for the WLAA title. 

Harrison defensive coach Bob 
Sutter puf things In proper perspec
tive In the lockerrpom afterwards. 

This Is part of life, men," he said. 
It's not the nice part You are going 
to feel this hurt for a long time. But 
part of life is living and coming back. 
We've got to come pack next week 
and show we can overcome this." 

Livonia Franklin, led by the Drabickl 
brothers and'a stingy defense, played 
spoiler-Friday night with a 14-11 upset 
of Northwest Suburban League (NSL) 
football leader Westland John Glenn. 

The visiting Patriots broke a two-
game losing streak and helped North 
Farmlngton gain a share of the crown 
with Glenn as the two teams finished 
with 4-1 league records. 

Franklin dominated the first half and 
scored first when senior Rob Drabickl, 
coming in on a safety blitz, picked off a 
pitch Intended for Tony Boles and 
raced 28 yards for a touchdown. Larry 
Patxsch's extra point then made It 7-0. 

But Glenn got on the board later in 
the quarter when Chris Piazza booted a 
28-yard field goal. 

In the second quarter, sophomore 
quarterback Dave Drabickl hit brother 
Rob with a 15-yard scoring pVss and 
Patzsch's kick made it 14-3. . 

The yqung Drabickl, throwing out of 
the shotgun attack, completed 13 of 23 
passes for 139 yards and rushed for 57 
more, bis bes t effort of the season. 

THE PATRIOTS threatened to 
score again right before the half, but 
Glenn Intercepted a Drabickl pass at 
its own four to stop the threat. 

Franklin marched inside the Glenn 
SO twice In third quarter, but failed to 
score. 

Glenn cut the lead to three in the fi
nal period after intercepting a Patriot 
pass at the 35., 

Quarterback Jeff Hawley scored on 

football 
a one-yard sneak and hit tight end Jeff 
Melxner on a two-point conversion pass 
to bring the count to 14-11.' 

The Rockets threatened in the final 
minute, but Rob Drabicki made a dic
ing interception grab in the end zone 
with 19 seconds left to end the 
suspense. 

Hawley hit 11 of 28 passes for 157 
yards, but was intercepted three times 
as John Lee and Tim Gabel also gained 
credit for plck-offs. • * 

Glenn's vaunted running attack was 
held to 93 yards by Franklin's Interior 
line, led by 6-foot-l, 240-pound tackl* 
DougKroll. 

TOMFORCHJONE was the leading 
Glenn rusher with 68 yards. Boies, the 
highly-regarded sophomore, was held 
to 22, but had one long TD run called 
back In the first half because of a clipp
ing penalty. 
. "We took a different approach after 
we took a stomping last week (by RU 
28-12)," said Franklin coach Armand 
Vigna. 'It was a matter of pride. I told 
the kids we were going to have some 
fun and we came out with a good week 
of practice. 

"I feel we're a better football team 
than our record (3-4) indicates.". ; 

North shares NSL crown 
North Farmlngton gained a share of 

the Northwest Suburban League foot
ball title Friday night with a 20-13 tri
umph over Garden City. 

The Raiders finished league play at 
4-1 and got. some unexpected help when 
Livonia Franklin upset' previously un
beaten Westland John Glenn, 14-11. 

North used a balanced attack to top. 
the stingy Cougars. 

After GC quarterback John Romano 

hit Jeff Krischano with a 72-yard T6 
pass in the second quarter, North camSa 
back on Eric Engel" 49-yard TD toss tp 
Scott Draper. 

But with only six seconds to go until 
UUUme, GC scored again, to take a I t 
e lead -• when defemivr entiJ (An-Ue* 
Wasczenski raced 71 yards after block
ing a field goal try at the Cougar 29. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Blazers fall in '.'Round 2' 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Mercy's Mary RosoWski (left) drives 
around Ladywood defender Char Govan 
during Thursday night's Central Division 
showdown. 

The sign on the door read: SOLD 
OUT, NO TICKETS. 

The i.lOOfans fortunate to get in 
witnessed another classic battle as 
Farmlngton Hills Our Lady of Mercy 
won round NoV 2 and all but clinched 
the Central Division girls* basketball 
title with a 54-49 victory over Livonia 
Ladywood. 

The jam-packed crowd at Birming
ham Brother Rice saw the Marlins pull 
out the victory with a solid stretch 
drive. 

Terri Ford's free throw with only 10 
seconds remaining gave Mercy a three-
point advantage and the.victory. 

"You have to look at the experience 
these kids have," said Larry Baker, 
coach of the defending Class A state 
champs. They're tournament tested 
and have been under the pressure. 

•I thought our balance did it tonight" 

MERCY LED 30-23 at halftlme, but 
trailed 41-38 at the outset of the fourth 
quarter as Ladywood polntrguard Emi
ly Wagner made one of her many steals 
and followed in with a layup. 

But Mercy's Annette Rugglero count
ered with a pair of critical Jumpers 
Just_off_the free throw line to put thê  
Marlins back on top. 

The Blazers, except for a 16-foot 
Jumper by Wagner, went cold during 
the final three minutes of play. 

The dry spell was all Mercy needed 
as Rugglero and center Mary Rosowskl 
each registered key shots to keep Lady
wood at bay. ' 

Sarah Basford, Rugglero and Ro
sowskl each scored 12 points for the 
winners. 

Wagner, marvelous as usual, and 
Char Govan netted 19 and 16 points, 
respectlvley in a losing cause. 

"OBVIOUSLY one of the keys is the 
difference we were down — seven at 
halftlme," said Ladywood coach Ed 
Kavanaugh. "And on some crucial pos
sessions we didn't score. 

"We also did not get our quota of of
fensive rebounds. In the first half we 
Just gave up too many." • 

Baker said defense played an im
portant role in the win: 

"There were many factors but I 
thought Sarah Basford played out
standing defense," he said. "She had to 
take Govan early and Wagner late. 
That's a tough Job because those two 
are All-Staters. 

'She's just not an offensive player 
anymore, but now Is one of our belter 
defensive players and she takes pride 
In It." 

Mercy, 11-2 overall, holds a one 
game lead over Ladywood (11-2,6-2) In 
the division with two games remaining. 

BOTH COACHES realize there could 
be another meeting down the road, 
most likely In the Catholic League 
playoffs. -. v - •*" *'•• 

•Number three Is yet to come," said 
Baker. "It has become a series. 

"Maybe we should play 4-of-:7." . 
Kavanaugh, meanwhile, looked at 

Jhe loss philosophically. 
"the situation with, my team going 

into this season Is that we had only two 
players with varsity experience and to 
be 11-2 at this point - . the Catholic 
League playoffs are coming up and we 
stlll.have a shot," hesald. "This Is not 
the end of Ladywood's season by any 
means. 

"This Is two of the state's better 
teams competing. Our goal coming into 
the new set-up was to challenge for the 
division and we definitely did that" 

HOW does Sunday,'Nov. 13, at Cal-
lhan Hall sound? 

Stevenson swimmers crack marks again 
Mary Schoenle set a school record and 

Sherrle Sudek won two events as Livonia 
Stevenson dunked Farmlngton High Thurs
day In a Western Lakes Athletic Association 
swim meet, 117-55. 

8choenle's record-setting performance 
was a 54.5 In the 100-yard freestyle. She 
also took s first Jn the 100-backstroke with 
a 1:03.9. , 

Sudek captured the 60-freestyle (lfr.9) and 
the 500-freestyle (5:12.6). 

Sherrie's slater, Maureen Sudek, won the 

200-free with a 2:06.9. 
The Spartans also won both relays. The 

200-medley relay team ~ Sherry Sudek, 
Schoenle,'Sheila Taormlna and Julie Quln-
Ian — swam a 1:35.8, and the 400-free.relay 
team — Maureen Sudek, Carolyn Schwedt, 
Colleen 8ulllvan and Kathy Sullivan -
swam a 4:05'2. . . 

. Other winners for Stevenson were: Kathy 
,8uMvan In thes-260-lndlvldual medley 
(2:20.0), and Taormlna in toe 100-
breasUtroke (1:13.4), 

Stevenson Is now 6-3 overall. 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL outswam Red-

ford Thurston 100-70 Tuesday to Improve 
its record to 2-6 overall. 
- Qayle Gorgas and Kendra James each 
won two events for the Chargers. Gtfrgaa 
won the 200-IM with a «3 .4 and the 100-
breasUtroke In 1:13.0. James won the 100-
freestyle in 1:01.3 ami the 100-backstroke in 
1:08,0. 

Karin Sedestrom won the 100-butterfly 
for the Chargers with a 1:17.7. 

"N 

General 
Motors 

Stockholders! 
Would you like to discuss your current holdings 

of GM common stock? 

We at First of Michigan suggest this is an 
excellent time for an investment review, and 
extend to you a recent research report on the 
automobile industry and General Motors. 

Please call or visit our office. 
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RU harriers steady 
The cross country picture In the 

Northwest Suburban League became a 
lot clearer last Thursday as front-.ruh-
nlng Redford Union and second.place 
North Farmlngton scored Wg wins. 

Redford Union (5-0), oy virtue of its 
19-36 win over Livonia Franklin, as
sured ItseM'of first place In the dual 
meet season. 

North (4-1). with Its 27-30. win 
against Weslland John Glenn, wjll fin
ish in second place. 

If North wins the NSL meet Tuesday, 
U will share the league Championship 
with RU. If the Panthers win, the 
championship will be thelr's outright. 

RU'S VICTORY over Franklin was 
Its 15th straight league dual meet vic
tory. That streak extends over three 
years. 

David Adkins was the meet's Individ
ual winner. He ran a time of 15:36 at 
Lola Valley. 

Franklin's Gerry McDougall ran sec
ond with s 16:29. The next Patriot to 

: finish was John Mondro (16:54) - In 
. seventh place. 

Eric Buchanan (16:31) placed third, 
Eric Ross (16:43) placed fourth, Craig 
Bllinskl (16:47) placed fifth, and David 
Jachlm (16:52) placed sixth for the 
Panthers. 

Speaking of RU streaks: the Panther 
' junior varsity cross country teamtas 
;won 25 consecutive league dual meets • 
spanning five years. 

Redford. Union -girls also won, 
defeating Franklin 18-47; Dehise Durr-
er (19:24) and Janls BUinski (19:35) 
placed one and two for the Panthers. 

'Melly Mogllski (20.45), Kathy Adams 
(20:48), and Jennifer Rutenbar (20:51) 
flhlsljed4,5,and6forRa 

NORTH FARMINGTON surren
dered first place to Glenn's Jay Hunt 
(16:21). but came on to lake four of the 
next five spots to win the meet. 

the week 
ahead 

Raiders clip GC gridders 
"Continued from Page 1 

Mike Roffi, who kicked the extra 
point to make it 13-6, set up the play 
when he picked up the ball, raced 10 
yards and then tossed a lateral to 
Wasczenskl. 

NORTH, however, took control in the 
third quarter, scoring twice on a 37-
yard run by senior Ken Goss, followed 
by a four-yard Jaunt by Tom Spahn. 

The final TD.was set up when GC 
botched the snap off the punt with 
North recovering at the Cougar 13. 

After the bad break (WasczenskTs 
TD) the kids came back and showed a 
lot of poise in the second half," said 
North coach Jim O'Leary. "And Ken 
(Goss) just ran beautifully." " 

North outgalned GC in total yardage 
(352-83) and first downs (11-5). The 
Cougars were a mlnus-25 on the 
ground. . 

- Goss led all rushers with 127 yards In 
21 carries. Engel, meanwhile, hit six of 
16 passes for 140 yards. 

North Is now 4-3 overall, while GC 
slipped to 2-5. 

Regina trips Borgess '5 
Considering Harper Woods Regina is 

the third best team In the Catholic Cen
tral Division. Considering that Regina 
was coming in. fresh off Its stunning up
set of state-ranked Class B power La-
dywood on Tuesday. And considering 
Bishop Borgess had won just one game 
all year. ' 

Well, the Spartans' 59-41 loss to Re
gina last Thursday wasn't all that bad. 

"Their inside game hurt us," said 
Borgess coach Dcnise Zatkoff."But, we 
played much better than the score 
would indicate.. It was an eight-point 
game most of the way. Wo lost 65-33 to 
them the first time, so we've really im
proved. We gave them a game." 

Lisa Boucher led the Spartans with 
18 points and Nancy Rzepka chipped In 
with 11. Jolynn Schneider led Regina 
with 18 points (14 In the first half), and 
Janice fjcherer scored 17. 

Botgeu (Y-ll, l-a in. league play) 
now has the unenviable task of closing 
out its season against first place Our 

Lady of Mercy on Tuesday and second 
place Ladywood on Thursday*. ' 

HOLY REDEEMER 48, ST. AGA
THA 34: The young Aggies are learning 
how to compete In the tough Catholic . 
League, but the lessons are being 
learned the hard way. 

St. Agatha trailed by three points en
tering the final quarter, but could score 
just one basket and three foul shots the 
rest of the way. Detroit Holy Redeemer 
outscored the Aggies, 17-5 In that final 
stanza. 

"I started a real young team to
night," said Aggie coach Jim Murphy. 
"1 started two freshman, two sopho
mores and a junior. They Just wore 
down In the fourth quarter. They 
(Redeemer)outplayed us* 

Sue Relcha led St. Agatha with 10 
points. Dee Dadabbo had 19 and Linda 
Tennant 1ft tor Redeemer. 

The Aggies are now 2-10 on the sea
son. 

• " 'PREP FOOTBALL 
;. • Friday, Oct 2« 

'C&efKflvtf-ealHa/pefWcteL.Ap.m. . -
Gardec'City at WooOha'v«n, 7:30 p.m. 
Highland Pk. si Wsid.JohnGfonn. 7:30pm, 
Bed. ThurstonatRon***, 7:30pm. 

• Radioed Union at Walertwd Molt, 7.:30. p.m. 
Motthvflto «1 Ply. Sateen, 7:30 P-nv ' 
WL. Wwiernat Ltv. Stevenson, 7:30 pm. . 
Liv, GburchH at Llv. B«oii«y. 7:30 p m. 

fWLAA CharoptonaNp gama) 
Farm. Hirrbooat WJ..Central, 7:30prry 

•",, Saturday, Oct. Jffl 
. Oeaibotn at LN, Franklin, 2 p.m. 

' .Pty.-(^n]onalFafmlo0foo.2p.ny 
Wet. Ketterlrfg St M:Farmfr(ric<i,'2 p m 
St. Agatha w. Ponliac Catholic 
at RU's Kraft neW,7:30>prT\ ' 
flhhop 86*9©« vs. Birm. Brother Ffloe 
at CM Garden Oty Wesi.730'pm. 
Catholic G«itralvs,Warrefl DeLaSate 
at C^reoc«v*«H.S. 7:30 pm. v " 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL" 
. Tuaaday. Oct. 25 

Lrv.Benttey al Pty. Salem, 7:35 p.m. 
Lutheran N at cirencevWe. 7:35 p.m. 
NOflhvMo at Llv. ChurchW, 7:35 p.rrt 
Lrv. Franklin at Ypsitanti. 7:35 p.m. 
Brsh. GaiUghw at Ltv. Ladywood, 7:35 p.m 
Bish. Borgess al Farm. Mercy. 7:35 p.m. 
W.L. Central at Lrv. Stevenson. 7:35 p.m. 
Garden City at Dearborn, 7:35 p.m. 
Wild. John Gteon at Wayne. Mem, 7:35 p.m. 
Ply. Canion al Farm Harifcon. 7:35 p-nv 
Pty. Christian at H.̂ ron VaCey, 6 p.m 
St. AJphonsus at St- Agatha, 7:35 p m. 
Redford Union at W.L. Western. 7:35 p.m. 
TempleCh alJacksooBepL. 7:30pm. 
FarmJnrjlon at N. Farmlngton. 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday. Oct. 27 
Faimlngton at Ltv. Benttey, 7:35 p.m 
Hamtramck at Oarencevtrle. 7:35 p.m. ' 
Lrv. ChurchH al Ltv. Stevenson. 7:35 p.m. 
Red. Thurston.at Ltv. FrankEn, 7:35 p.m 
LV. Ladywood at Bish. Borgess, 7:35 p.m. 
Farm. M«rcy at Birm. Marian. 7;35pm 
Wsld. John Glenn al Garden Crty. 7:35 p.m. 
Pty. Sa'em al W.i: Central, 7:35 p.m. 
Pry. Canton al W.L. Western, 7:35 p'm. 
Rod St. Mary at St. Agalha, 7:35 p m: 
N. Farmington at Rediord Union. 7:35 p m 

• Farm. Harrison al NorthvBe, 7:35 p.m 
Friday, Oct. 28 

.GPte.Lkjgeital Pty.Chrbllfln. 6:30p.m. 

BOYS'SOCCER 
Monday. Oct. 24 

(Claw A Regional!) 
Ltv. Churchill at Ltv. BenHey. 7 p.m 
Farmlngton at Lh*. Stevenson, 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 25 
Ltv. Bentiey at Pty. Salem, 4 p.m. 
Pty. Canton at Farm.. Harrison. 4 p.m. 5 
Temple CK at A. A. Greenhffls. 4:30pm. 

Wednesday, Oct. 26 
(Claaa A Reglonals) 

Pty. Canton vs. Harper Wds. NO 
at Lrv. BentVey,7 p m.-

Thur»day,Oct.27 
Farminglon al Ltv. Benltoy, 7 p.m. > . 
Ltv. FrankNn at Pty. Canton. 4 p.m 
Ply. Salem at N. Fa/rr^ogtoo. 4 p.m. 
Farm. Manlsoo at Northvtfo. 4 p.m. — . 

Friday. Oct. 28 
Temple Cli. al Oak. Christian. 4 30 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. M 
'A' Region final at Ltv. Stevenson. 2 p.m. 
•A' Reg-'on final at Lrv. Benttoy. ?p.m. 

COLLEGE SOCCER 
Saturday, Oct. 29 

SchootcraftCCatCuyahoga (OWo). lpm. 

COLLEGEVpLLEYBALL 
. Tuesday, Oct. 25 

Schoo*CiBh CC at Honry Ford CC. 4:30'p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 27 

Ddta Coflege at Schootcraft CC, 6 p m 

impressive 
win over 

ByPtulKina 
special writer 

Jeff WUJdnson recorded his seventh 
shutout of the season as Livonia Bent-

• ley upset Redford Catholic Central 2-0. 
In state pre-reglonal boys soccer action 
Friday afternoon. • 

Thê wln enables the Bulldogs (¢-5-4) 
to advance to reglodal semifinal play 
against crosstbwn rival Livonia 
Churchill. 

After \ scoreless first half, Bentiey 
took the lead for good when Keith Ar-
chambault poked In a loose ball In the 
CC crease. Dennis Patchelt drew the 
only assist on the goal six minutes into 
the second half. Just four minutes lat
er, however, the Bulldogs would have 
some Insurance, courtesy of Patchett. 

The junior netted his 15th goal of the 
season when he beat CC goalie Pat 
Stockerwlth a penalty kick. Mean
while, the CC offense, was stagnated as 
the Shamrocks could muster only 10 
shots fof the game at Wilkinson. 

The Bulldogs kept the pressure on 
Stocker most of the afternoon especial
ly In the second half, when they, 
peppered him with 16 of their 21 total 
shots. 

The loss ended the season for the 
Shamrocks, which finished at 10-4-3.' 

NOTRE DAME 3, GARDEN CITY 1: 
The Irish used two goals by Matt 
Bergtold to beat Garden City and ad: 
vance to regional semifinal play. 

The Cougars, In only their second 
year of varsity soccer, finished the sea
son with a fine 13-2-0 mark. 

The Irish, which did all their scoring 

soccer 
in opening half, got started ©n a goal.by 
Mike Puchalskl. Paul Pumrnill brought 
the Cougars even when he netted hli. 
20th. goal of the year with assists going 
to Andy Muglla and Ramon Escobar. 
That's when Bergtold took over. 

STEVENSON 9, ANDOVER 0: It was 
a field day for the Spartans as they 
rolled to' the next round behind three 
goals from Dan Dtvens. Not to be out
done, teammates Eric Pence, Rob Cos-
tanza and John Gelmisl each added two 
goals each. 

Terry Harshfield had an easy night 
In the nets as he registered his eighth 
shutout of the year. 

On Wednesday, Stevenson upped 
their record to 15-2-1 as they blanked 
Farmlngton Harrison, 5-0. Pence had 
another big day with three goals while 
teammate John Gelmlsi added two giv
ing him 24 on the year. 

Hawk goalie Kelly Burnlngham was 
herioc In defeat, stopping 45 Stevenson 
shots,. 

CHURCHILL 4. FRANKLIN 1: 
Churchill won the battle of Livonia Fri
day, breaking open a close 2-1 game to 
advance to the next round. 
. After the Patriots opened the scor

ing, Churchill evened matters when 
Phil Lussler beat goalie Brian Terski 
on a penalty kick. Ray Glasso then put 

the Chargers In iront to stay wKh his 
sUUi goal of the year. 

Senior John Neff rounded out the 
scoring with two second half goals for 
the Chargers. •'•'... 

yARMINGTON 2, GRAND BLANC 
1: The shots *were even, butvMario 
Sa(d's two goals were the difference as 
Farmlngton advanced. 

' • ' \ ' • ' 

Falcon goalie Mark Plngree, mean
while, stopped 15 Bobcat shots. The win ' 
upped FarmlngtoiVs overall record to 
8-6-3.' » - -
. Wednesday also belonged to Said, as 

he tallied two goals and added two as
sists as the Falcons beat Livonia 
Franklin, 5-1, on their home turf. Doug 
Prince also helped the Falcon cause 
with two goals. 

CANTON 3, A.A.PIONEER 1: Pio
neer took the early, lead but Canton 
roared back with three second half 
goals to get the pre-regional win. 

Tom Wright started the Chiefs scor; 
Jng run at the, 10 minute mark. Brian 
Whlteley and Steve Morell soon fol
lowed as the Chiefs went over .500 at 7-
6-0. 

ANDOVER 5, N. FARMINGTON 0: 
It was a big day for Andover, which 
was led by forwards John Ariz and 
Cbrls Tennant, who each scored two 
goals. • 

Raider goalie Dan McCarthy stopped 
15 of 20 Baron shots but lacked support 
from the offense. 

j . . _ - . . - . 1 - . . 

Rock cagers smother Churchill 
Plymouth Salem's tough man-to-man 

defense smothered Livonia Churchill 
Thursday In a Western I akes girls' bas
ketball crossover game, 31-16. 

The Rocks, 11-3 overall, forced the 
Chargers, 5-9, into a perimeter shoot
ing game. 

Fran Whittaker led Salem with 11 
points and Pam McBrlde added six. 

PatU Schmidt and Tracy Greenwald 
combined for half of Churchill's 16 
points. . 
" The loss gives Churchill a 5-9 overall 
record. 

NORTH FARMINGTON 60, THURS
TON 23: The Northwest Suburban 
League (NSL) leaders opened -up a com
fortable 23-2 first quarter lead and 
never looked back Thursday. 

North Is now 11-1 overall and ¢-0 in 

25 00 
Off 

this coupon 

rtCtjluioM 
if i t t t igUtt 

league play, while Thurston drops to 1-
12 and 0-6. 

Amy Austin, who played just one 
half, led the winners with 18 points, 11 
rebounds and four assists, 

Sophomore Lalnna Shaw and junior 
Isley Butters (off the bench) contribut
ed 10 points each. 

Thurston was led by Rose Sccrrl, 
who scored nine. . 

JOHN GLENN 61, REpFORD" UN
ION 45: The Rockets outscored visiting 
RU 24-6 in the opening period and that 
was enough In an NSL clash.Thursday. 

Sophie Castonguay paced the 
winners with 15 points. Cheryl Dozier 
added 13 and Darla Bergman scored 10. 
and contributed 10. rebounds. 

Julie Marchand tallied 11 and con
trolled the boards for RU, despite 

game-long foul trouble. 
Gall Lanyon,.who scored 10 points, 

Marchandand Lisa Vial all fouled out, 
"They came back," said RU coach 

Terri Anthony. "That was the big thing. 
We got within four. It's, not as bad as/ 
the score indicates. 

"We couldn't overcome that first 
quarter." 

Glenn Is 10-3 and 4-2, while RU fell 
to 7-6 and 2-4. . 

FRANKLIN 51, GARDEN CTTY 17: 
The Patriots exploded In the second 
half using a fast-paced attack, outscor-
ing the visiting Cougars 29-9. 

Sue Johnson led the assault with a 
game-high 11 points. Sophomore Tracy 
Lectka chipped in with 10, while Jill 
Phillips and Carolyn Smith each tallied 
eight: 

INSULATION SALE 
Compare our prices, quality, 

and guarantee. 
Minimum ordw roqulred 

Llcensod/Froo Estimates IrtWrj participant 

NORWEST INSULATION 
LIVONIA 

591-3777 

tINSURANCEJ c A N N E L L 

C\ J « i I 425-4100 

^ ^ 

HEALTH 
CALL 

HAROLD 

hospiUI-suraical 
bills 

ttrt* Turn Mutvat Automottw 
Inaaarx* Company 

Horn* Ofnc* Woomlrtg toft, •moU 

26541 GLENDALE, 
REOFORD 

534-8010 

TRAINED 
auto mechanics 
are in demand. 

( T l C f e i h Is a leader 
in developing auto technicians'. A ( MoTech 
Au lo Mechanics School, you'll got expert 
"hands-on" training from top instructors. It's 
lough, but it 's worth it. Call n o w a n d learn-a 
career In less than a year. 

522-9510 
flk>fe<h AUTO MECHANICS SCHOOL 
35165 Industrial Road Livonia, Ml 48150 

• Qualified Institution for financial aid. 
Approved for training eligible veterans. 

Aulo<noltv« 

ErJuc»"ooC«nl«r» Wfflcfeilt 

Your ticket to a 
rewarding new career: 

fflcifetfl Auto Body 
Repair School 

At Motoch, You "can get the expert "hands-on" 
training needed to learn the art ot auto body repairs 
You'll work with the latest equipment. We are now-
taking enrollments for February, 1984 class! Learn 
from the best, at MoTech. It's tough, but It's worth 
it.Callnow: - . ^ - ^ . # * • - . « * * 522-95ia 

Automotive Education Center 
35155 Industrial Road Livonia, Ml 48150 
• Approved for the training of veterans 
• Tuition assistance available 

w^mciTeclr 
^ A j Educat ional Centers 

NEXT 
HOME 
GAME 

WED. OCT. 26 - 7:30 pm 
OBTROIT VS. BUFFALO 

SAT. OCT. 29 - 7:30pm 
DETROIT VS. QUEBEC 

FOR TICKETS: 
Charge by phona 
¢679800 
Qtoup discountt 
847-6000 
AJfCTC Outfatt 

SAIEM 
LUMBER 

8 ft. 
furring strips 

$4$o 
. .12 pk. bdl. 

1x3" 
$44 8 

8pk. bdl. 

Mlfct your own 
from our In-ttof 

itocK 

2< x 4' x 6 ft. 
premium 

. white fir 
dry8tuds 

S 
99* •• 
* 3J9S50 Plymouth road 
* ^ llvonla M I 

42M000 ' 5 " 
HOUm'MOM, THRU TH. I *\ • I pm 

Heart disease 
or stroke 

can cheat you 
out of the best 

years of your life. 

Those are the years shared 
with people you love. And 
when a loved one is gone, 
everythind;changes. You 
can't imagine the loss,, 
unless it happens to you. 
Last year, nearly one million 
Americans died of heart 
disease and stroke.— -.;..'' 
200.000 of them before '•-: 

retirement age. 
The Michigan Heart., 

Association is fighting to 
reduce early death and dis
ability from heart disease 
and stroke with rese'arch. 
professional and public 
education, and community 
service programs. 

Contact any local office 
of the Michigan Heart 
Association for our free 
brochures on, lowering your 
risk of heart attack and 
stroke. 

We're fighting for your life. 

A v Michigan 
Heart 
Association 

A n Am«r)<»n H U M At ioc ' i t f&n Afi'Mtit 

A U M e d W i y Agency 

1NTBRSTATFS TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

1 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a.prob
lem, we'll diagnose it 
for you and recomv 
mend just what's 
needed. 

$R95 
+ (luKl 

• Change transmission 
fluid 

• Adju:t bands, if needed 
• Clean screon. if needed 
• Replace pan gasket 

• Complete 
road test 

261-5800 
W957 PtymouthRd. 
ttWiyno 
InUvorta 

533-2411 
2S357 GRAND RIVER 

^ V Serving Firrnrr̂ ton HjXi. 
0 So^fVd- Bedford & Lrn** 

t coupon per service J 
Must be presented al tlmo ot service ' . . • • • | 

£^ER£XWM^N£\̂ Wg'EJ'15,-1983 _ J 

Carrier 
tAVt 0A4, «Art 

M4MIT WMW tO« 
MnACtWTTH* 

M V M J M T 
VnCMNTOAJ 

rvwucf 

I 
TRU 

H e a t l n o * 
C»<nm»fcl»l 

WiK^^XZrpM^"^*™ 
Call today for your FREE 

Home Survey 

TEMP ' 
Cooling, Inc. 

1UM (*«l*fliL 

30469 FORD RDM GARDEN CITY 
OR IN FARMINGTON 

427-6612 
477-5600 

' • v • ' ( ! ; ' ; • •• V •' 

k:>.^W •••< ••^VALMV ^--^ 
^3^1¾¾¾ a^i-u 
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DON'T DRIVE HOME WITHOUT HIM! 
Marc Avery is now on AM 800/CKLW 

Monday through Friday, from 2:00 p.m. to 
6:00p.m. 

Start your afternoon with Marc Avery on 
AM 800/CKLW at home, at work, or in your 
car. Joining Marc, are George Blaha with 
sports at :15 and :45 each hour—Liz 
Somerville helping you avoid trafficfie ups 
with accurate, up-to-date reports every 15 
mi nutes—The CKLW riews and sports tearn; 
the largest in the city, keeping you informed 
and aware of the news and the newsmakers, 
at the top and bottom of each hour. 

And of course, you'll hear all the great 
music you'd expect from Marc Avery. Y" r 

MARC AVERY MOVED, WHY DON'T YOU! 

stereoam 

<L 
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HERSHEY'S SHOES 
<]$dot<]Jazaar 

Men & Women's Winter Boots! 

OFF 
ONE WEEK ONLY!! 

Good ihcu Oct. 29. 1983 wilh coupon 

29522 FORD RD., GARDEN CITY 
V* Block Wcjt of Midd!«b«lt ' 

422-1771 
Hours: M-Th,, F.-9:00-9:00. T-W-Sat. 9A6 

VISA 

12 Years of 
professional 

1 Service 
®REDKEN 

SJIOO PrrKfifxiort Cfnirt 

lBillage %ur Station 
COMPLETE TRICHOAMALYSIS ANO 

SKIN CARE CENTER 

FULL SER VICE SALON 
PRICED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 

Perms (complete)' '37.50 
Haircuts 
Acrylic Nails 
Facials 
Manicures 

5;9 p.m. Only 

»8.50 
»35.00 
4 10.00 

»4.50 

4 5 3 - 8 0 2 0 4 5 3 - 8 0 2 9 
950 Starkweather Open 5 Evenings 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 to serve you Mon.-Fri. 

PRICE BREAK 

• /2\ 

YARNS 
IN STOCK 

'iC^/ OCTOBER 28 « 29 

PHIIDR 
\ \ Fashion in Knitting 

All By Hand 
12 Forest Place ; ; 
Plymouth ' 

455-4242 ? 

\ 

b o t l b A y |3A2AAR^ 

Xfixxf/K&xic \3-AUe s\topped 

f£+f» DRAWINGS FOR: * ^ T t 

hummet nativity set 
$ - * 

COflfnOCOflE &U, HOttE/OmceCOttRITEfl . -

c)Anie^ • tt<2p*cshm<*tTr& 

stmbAy, ocrofcer*. 307*2, 

*• C); 00 A . t ^ T b 4^00 ptn:L> 

Located ©t Beeoh-Dsly and Hope 8fr©«t 
3 blooke eouth of Fhve Mile In RfidfotfJ. , 

. S P E C I A L C O U P O N - — — • 

FREEH . . .cup of coffeel 
Pl#«»e rwltem at our ' 
HOLIDAY BAZAAR Snack Bar 
8urtd«y, Oct. 30th 

WINE GALLERY PARTY STORE 
'•'-. ' 28292 JOY RD. 

LIVONIA 
(Across (rom Metro Hospital) 421-3535 

Package 
Liquor 
Dealer 

We're having a 

KEG BEER and WINE SALE 

ALL COKE 
PRODUCTS 

NO COUPONS 
NO LIMIT 

'/»Liter 
$•179 

8pk 1 

COUPON 

KtnQ Six* Filter $ - T $ 9 
C I G A R E T T E S I 

20« more for 100's 
Kings & Non-Filters Limit 2 

with coupon expires 10-31-83 

HOURS: 9-11 p.m. Mon. thru Thurs. 9-12 MIDNIGHT FRI. & SAT. 12-10 Sun. 

THE 
CANDY BOX 

"Everything for the Candy Maker' 

Nestle's 
MILK 

CHOCOLATE 

EVtflYOAYLOWPfiKE 
1 LB. $1.90 
5 LBS. $8.25 

10 LBS. $14.95 

HALLOWEEN 
ANO 

THANKSGIVING 
MOLDS 

O F F WtTWmSADTWUM-lWl 

15% 
F R E E Candy Making Demonstrations 

Every Saturday 
at 1:00 p.m. 

Call 459-7210 for Reservation 

NERCKENS CHOCOUTE IN STOCK • Dealers Discount Available • 

696N. Mill • Old Village • Plymouth 
(In Holde's Square) 459-7210 

£<uUe&: 

trntf V\ WIMO 
SPECIALS 

SMALL FLOATING 
14 KT. HEART 

WITH »25.00 
PURCHASE 

5pt.T.W. 
DIAMOND 
EARRINGS 

1« KT. 
R e9 S««ft99 

»49.95 * " " Q y a 19 s 

Sterling Silver 
Diamond Cut 
PUFFED 
HEART, 
$499. 

Limited Time Only 

(rggnrsi; & i^rown GOODIES 
696 N. Mill • Old Village • Plymouth 

(In Helde's Square) Mon. thru Sat. 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 451-1218 

WONDERLAND 
AUTO WASH 

« COUPON - — -1 f -COUPON ' • - -^ 
1 . : 1 • • 1 

5100 OFF'i10% OFF 
• • ' ^ ^ • I I I • . otaasMiiTivi/"^ 

i CAR WASH 
J Offer Good thru 11-15-83 

I I 
l l 
I I 

I 

i T I "• 

SIMONIZING 
Vinyl lops cleaned. / i 

Interiors shampooed - . . 
I I Msko Yoor Appointment " : 
I J Oder Good thru 11-30-83 ' 

\ 
29067 PLYMOUTH RD. 
HIVONIA • 427-5453 

HOURS: 8-7 MON,-SAT.; 9-5 SUN. 

CAR 
WASH 

Looking For Lingerie, 
Loungewear or,Day-wear? 

We're not hard to find. 

GET READY FOR THE HOLIDAYS! 
SPECIAL OFFER GOOD THRU 12-31-83 

15% DISCOUNT 
CUSTOM 

TEXTURED 
CEILINGS 

9 

10 yea r warranty 

Professional Preparation 
New Truck Mounted Service 
Free Estimates . 

OTHER SPECIALITIES AT SIMILAR SA VINGS: 
• CERAMIC TILE 

• COMPLETE HOME REMODELING 
'• KITCHENS • BATHS 

•BASEMENTS 

Licensed and Insured 

Bill Moore Home Improvement 
4 5 9 - 1 6 4 3 Plymouth 

resigns 
Are you looking for a total service 
salon for the whole family?? 
Well Here we are! 

PERM SPECIAL 
$10 OFF 

ALL PERMS FOR ALL FIRST TIME :.1. .. 
"CUSTOMERS WITH THIS At) THRU 11-5 83 ' 

Professionalizing In: 
• Cutting & Styling 
• Permanent Waving 
• Hair Coloring Highlighting 
• Cellophanes 
• Make-Up Application & Skin Care 
• Manicure & Sculpture Nails 
• Siik Nail Wraps 

<8>REDK£N' 

Open ; 
Mon. thru Sat. 
Tues& Thurs. 

Cverlings-'til 8:00 PM 

15379 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 
(V,b\y.North of 5Mile) 

. 261-5736 

Campus Life presents a 
6 5 minute funhouse experience 

witj^multlple rooms, films, and 

a major 

multhmedia 

extravaganza 

OCTOBER 

22*31 

except Sundays 

LOCATION: 

TIME: 

IS 
24331W. Eight Mile at Telegraph 
6:30-11:00 Monday-Thursday 
6:00-11:00 Friday ^ S a t u r d a y 

PRICE: $ 3 . 5 0 : 2 5 people or more $2.50 ; 
• when purchased in advance 

- For more information call 533-4050 
Campus Life Is a division or Detroit Met ro Y.F.C* 

(a non-profit organization) : 

* PRE8ENT THI8 AD ANO RECEIVE 50( OFF 
PRICE OF ADMI88ION 

r 

[ilk Mm 1^-:::--^-.-.---
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No Tricks, Just Treats at 
First Impression Hair Saloh 

- WITH BODY,WAVE OR CURLY PERM—. 

FREE MANICURE , [ ^ ¾ 
or --] '\ "~1 >.. 

FREE BLOW DRY BRUSt^ V V -J <?/. 
_ _ To All New Customers — - \ \ \ \ \ / - * 

Good Now Thru Sat, Nov. 12, 1983 v vf/ 
Call Now for Your Appointment!. 

427-3440 Hours 

-T«-» V - T - T V T 9-5; Wed. 9-6 

5727 Inkster Rd. • Garden City Th, F9-7; sat9-4 

IE CREATIVE! 
WE HAVE A WIDE ASSORTMENT OF BEAUTIFUL NEW 
PATTERNS (ARRIVING DAILY/, TO GIVE YOUR HOME A 
NEW LOOK. . " ' 

20% to 50% OFF. ALL IN STOCK PATTERNS 
All Special Order Fabrics 

' : Sale ends 10-31-83 
20% OFFj 

DECORATING SERVICE; DISPLAYS • BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 
MIO-5 8hopt>ing C»oUf 

29449 Fly* Mil* 
IJvonrj • 427-5600 

OPEN7DAY8 
EiMptHoUdty* 

OPEHEVEHIH08 
MON.-FRf. 'Ill 9 p.m. 

In Stocl^ 
V WALLPAPER; INC. 

k W w M . — — 

NEW1OH0MONEYJBACK 
STVORISK PROGRAM 

IF-IT DOESN'T SNOW WE'LL RETURN YOUR DOUGH. 
AM) YOU KEEP THE SNOWTHROWERI 

Buy » Toro Soowthrtswer be/ore December to, »od U ft soowi Itu 
than 20%. of tvtrtge ihb seuoo, you get all your mooey tuck ind 
you ittp th« Tor6. If 1( «x>w» less ttuo M%- of yow »ver*ge you 
gt( $0¾ of your mooey back. Arxl you idll keep (be Toiro. 
II It snows more th*n Hut you'll really be (lad Jou bought a Toro 
snowthrower. 

Offer lftclades S-UO. S-200R, 5-J00E, 
S«10E, aud all two rtage model*. 

Coll ir\ for ftM dttailt. . • _ .__ 
Lay-A-Way PUa 

Avartable ix mo 

Haven't 
you done 
without 
a Toro 

lo.ng' 
enough* 

COMMERCIAL 
LAWNMOWER, INC. 

3 4 » « Plymouth Rd. 
(S.W. Co<iw ot Plymouth 4 Wayne-) 
. Livonia, Michigan «150 

(313)525-0960 

HAVE YOU BEEN TO THE SUMMERY? 

• Le&al-Gooey & Sinful Desserts • Frowo Desserts In a Cone » Sugar Free Frozen Desserts in 
a Cup • Decorated Cakes for thai Special Person or Occasion (3-day notice) 
All For The: ' • ' - ' • " 
Diabetic, weigh! reducing club members, fitness minded, and the weight conscious. 

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD THROUGH NOVEMBER 1 
Valid onl\/M IAfonin SHmmery 

LIVONIA SUMMERY 
29987 PLYMOUTH ROAD, LIVONIA • 525-6655 

Wonderland Center (Near Secretary of State) 
OPEN 9-9 • 6 DAY • 12-5 SUNDAY = 

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER FOR THIS SEASON 

UJ 
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UJ 
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STANDARDor SPECjAL OROER 
Msr,y Stylos to Choose From 

_i •-. >>-.̂ , , v ^ ' " ^ N --,- --» 

STOP... 
ENERGY DOLLARS 

FROM 
GOING UP THE CHIMNEY 

ORDER YOUR 

FIREPLACE ENCLOSURE 

SAVE 20% 
Fof a Free Estimate Call: 

1st CLASS PRODUCTS 
464-1846 Standard or Special Order 

Shown In Your Home Anytime 
ARCH AND INSIDE FIT UNITS OUR SPECIALTY 

Astrological BiHh Chart 
Your Indivldualiied, natal tfiart with a 12 pago Interpretation all 
contained in a handsome personalized folder. Also excellent for gifts. 
Just fill ogt the form below and mall today. $15 Includes postage & 
handling ' . 

' Mail tor TRINE ENTERPRISES 
P.O. Box 39527, Redford, 'Michigan 48239 

. 538-2815 

N a m e _ — 

Addre««_^-
__ State. Zip. 

Blfthdate 

Placo„_ 

Time. AM-PM? 

.Telephone. 

PLAN YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES 
BOWLING BANQUETS, WEDDINGS 
& SPECIAL OCCASIONS — NOW!! 

Buffet Menu • Party frays 
M »5. 

'per pereon 
1Q35. 

Std. or Deluxe Bar Available 
• Family Style 

'per person 

Cakes For All Occasions 

Complete Package Deals 
Specializing In Homes & Halls 
Emergency Parties Accepted 
BANQUET HALLS AVAILABLE 

R o s e C a t e r i n g 
"Your Request Is our S|icclulty" „ 

For Personalized Cato/lng 
Service, Call 
459-6026 
485-8824 

Electronic Fall Repair Special 

10% OFF 
ALL LABOR jmrniw^. 

jr^-s^Hijr 
' with this coupon 

(offer expires 11-1943) 

TV'S • VCR'S • ANTENNAS SOLD & SERVICED 
Phone 427-3910 

33666 .. 5 Mile Rd., Livonia, Ml. 48154 

ABC. FAMILY 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

iV<LmrammoFmt 
' I M ^ J 

9AVt 
JMi-AV'V. - < '•;:"':'., ..;:--^i'V'6»:;ii^B3::.'- - •• 

ffiffiESGhmm^ 

474-8100 
19049 Farmjngton Rd. (South of Seven Mile Rd.) 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

flE^RCE NOVELTY 
• Costumes 
• Rentals 

f « Party Decorations 
\ \ ••• Make-Up 
r_ • Make-Up Artist 

• Accessories 
OPEN LATE OCTOBER 26-3*1 

12744 Inkster Road 
(Between Schoolcraft and Plymouth Roads) 

535-8900 

Hurry! Before it's too late... ' 
MASKS, CAPES, MAKEUP 

and other spooky accessories. 
The BEST in Halloween Costumes 

Specialists in Star Wars Costumes 

GARDEN CITY MODERN 
SHOE SERVICE 

2228 MIODLEBELT 

425-3640 
(Ford at tVjIddlebelt) 

FRONTIER BOOTERY 
25929 Plymouth Rd. 

(JuetWtttot 
Beech Daly) 

937-2150 

1 0 % O F F with this coupon 

One Week Only 
Ends Halloween Night 

Service $ 1 ¾ 9 5 

Calls Plus Parts 

10% Senior Citizen's Discount 

We Service All Makes 

Beech TV 
26.158 W. SIX MILE 

West of Beech • Redford 33 Years of Seryice 

• H I ' . ; I . ' ' V r 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

$5000Of! 
PLUS FREE INSTALLATION 

WHEN YOU BUY SIX OR MORE 
WINDOWS!! 

HIGHLAND ENERGY 
"The Bnergy DietPeople" 
39293 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

LIVONlAv 46V-1026 

PUMPKINS 
for Halloween Carving Time 4 9 c 311(1 U p 

Nem England 
H$:^••NrtbUeraft.anb Gallery 

Wt'te Moving ,.. 

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 
One WvkOnly 

• MOST VARUS (WInk Supply ! :.<:M 
• HOOKS, NLliDtt S. ArcUsouiiN 
• AIJ.K1TS . 
• CRCXIUTCOriON' . .*. 

• • ' • - ' • -All Salts Final • —. 
,;. . . SAMPLES ALSO fORSAU. ' 

32128 PLYMOUTH ROAD • 'L IVONIA • ^-'j!'r«'.^ 
Hours: Daily Moo-Sif. UM 

% OFF 

" w ~ t «• 

Evtn Witches and Spooks can use our 
help. We're well stocked with be
witching supplies, masks, wigs,,great 
costumes, makeup, novelties, party de
corations, paper goods and everything . 

• cUc you'll .need to enjoy Halloween. So 
If .your broom needs a retreading or„ 
replacement N we're your kind of 
place! 

PnftssJou! Mtle-ip Arts!8} Appowtattl 

COSTUME GALLERY 
10910 FarrhlngVon Rd , Livonia . 427-tlSO 

la S»M«C«KT • Hoon Dailj Moâ SiL M, Sua I U 

Wir*^ i ^ r r IP^t^. . 

:£-^. 
COMPLETE LINE OF FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES 

APPLE CIDKR 
FrcslV, pure, no preservatives, 

$ 1 99 $ 1 49 1 Gal 1 1/2 gal . 

POTATOES 
50L8S....;...,... 

COOKING 
ONIONS 

50 LBS..... ...... 

SPANISH 
ONIONS 

50 LBS. 

$-ftsa: 

$C99 

$Q50 8 

%J-r-

ALSO 
Complet9)$*l*clionof.Hou$4PlanU 

CLYDE SMITH U SONS 
. —•' CENTENNIAL 

^a/tmn^HtaEf 
»000 H»wbufflh fto*d 

Of*n 7' 0»jr»: Mon.-8»L 9-1/Sw. 94 
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hmdtheline 
oii tuition rates 

Wayne State University President David 
; Adamany recommended that the governing 

board "hold the line" on tuition costs for the 
rest of this academic year. The board Is due to 

.meet Friday. M. 
"I am recommending that the board of gov-

x errors approve tuition rates for the rest of this 
T academk vear at the same levels as last year. 
: "Gov, Btancbafd and the legislature-have 

given us some relief. Our enrollment has held 
steady, and our fund-raising efforts are "ap
proximately SO percent above last year's fIg-
yres.. •"•; [..'' '' '••• 

"These have put Wayne State University oh 
. -JL firrrier finahcul footing, and rbelieve our 

students are the first ones who should benefit,". 
, said Adamany. ::-

"AS AN URBAN university, many of our stu
dents come from economically disadvantaged 
circumstances. More than one quarter of col
lege students In America come from homes 
where parental Income Is 135,000 or more. 
Only 10 percent of Wayne students come from 
these comfortable backgrounds. 

"More than.75 percent of the student body 
works. In the current recession, their *abllity w 
find good Jobs that will support high tuition 
costs has been reduced. 

; "Students applying for financial aid come 
from families, that are able to provide drily, 
about half as much support as Is provided by 
parents of other Michigan college sttfdents,*' 
Adamany concluded. 

MICHELLE tlTRAN,a third-year law stu
dent fromTroy and president/if the law school • 

student board of governors, said, "I've been 
going to school for seven years, and this is the 
first year that tuition has not been raised. 

'It's good to fcnow that the board of gover
nors and the university administration is doing 
whatever they can to hold costs down. It's good 
to know that they're paying attention to us and 
that they care." 
.' Before the tuition freese this fall, W8U tul-r 

Uoo ranked third In the UA among public re
search universities In average tulUonlor full-
time resident undergriduates. 

Tuition rates are: undergraduate lower divi
sion (JO hours) - 11,760 annual; undergraduate, 
upper, division- (S0%hours) - »2,000.annual; 
graduate (master's) (*4 hours) - 11,046 annu-
alj'graduate (PhD)(Ithours) - $1,392 annual. 

BOARD OF Governors Chair Michael 
Einheuser said, '1 am pleased that Wayne 
State University Is taking a leadership role in 
calling • halt to rising tuition rate*. 

"Over the last nine years, undergraduate tui
tion rates have risen approximately 160 per
cent and more than 100 percent at the gradu
ate level. I am confident that the other mem
bers of the board of governors will Join me 
next week In supporting President Adamanyfs 
t^ccinmendallon.'' Y 

Joe Bondi, president of WSU's Student Coun
cil from" St. Clair Shores, expressed relief that 
tuition rates wou)d remain at the same levels. 
"It means a lot. Most of my friends are holding 
down jobs and watching their nickels and 
dimes so tiYey can get a college education, this 
eases the pressure," Bond! said. 

* 
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Grand Opening - Nov. 1st 

In the 
Old Village 

Distinctive Cards 
Creative Crafts 
Country Gl/ts 

, 0 
< 

0 
(• 

Plymouth, Mi, •) 
( 

:- COUPON [ 0 

COTTAGE \ F R E E ' « 

j>*™% 

3Ionatr|Ott ^ ^wfa 
and 

The-Movies 
Present the 

MOVIE GOER SPECIAL FOR TWO 
. consisting of: 

615.N. Mill St. 
«5-7377 

1 
i Gift i .) 
I with purchase ' ,. 
I Good thru 11-5-83 { 
L - - w - J ; 

Mon. thru Thurs. 10-5, Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5 iJ 
« • - . mvii. miu IIIUIJ. ivo, r i i . iv-w, oai. iv-j 

•¥ • " ' , - . v, : . (. 
£ C*. v»* O y » < C ^ O » ^ O / ^ O ^ O ^ O **% O [ 

m 
y . . , ; . ; _ - , ,• : . : 1 _ 

Attention 
Girls 

4-25!!! 
ENTER MICHIGAN'S MJSS CHARM 

SCHOLARSHIP PAGEANT 
•Excellent For Beginners* 

D I V I S I O N S 

2 choices of entree' 
2 English Fries 
2 Beverages (soft) and 
2 movie tickets 

Good Any Day 

FAIRLANE> . 
TWELVE OAKS 

13 50 

tip not . . 
Inducted 

-. Any Time! 
OAKLAND MALL 
LIVONIA MALL 

— - - CLIP AND SAVE COUPON 
BREAKFAST 

LUNCHES • DINNERS 
Homemade 

Soups Sandwiches 

SLAZOS 
9E8TAURAWT 

'pie fihoppe 

FREE BREAKFAST 
B u y a n y B r e a k f a s t 

a t R e g u l a r P r i c e a n d R e c e i v e 
a 2 n d B r e a k f a s t o f E q u a l o r L e s s V a l u e 

(Does not Include beverage) 

FREE - WITH THIS COUPON - FREE 
COUPON GOOD-8 A.M. TIL 11 A.M; Mon. thru Fri. 

N0CARRY0UT8 Expi re* Friday, November 18,1983 

449 N. Wayne Road °PZ?£5£<fI~m' 7 2 1 - 3 7 4 3 
I Between Cherry Hill c\ Fortf to 10-40 p.m. 

<-t 
<-.t 

.•* 

• Little M m +-6 
• Ideal Mi* i 74 
•Jr. Mi»» 10-li 

•Teen Mi«i 13-16 
•Mit i 17-25 • 

For Information Call: 683-9105 

Gerry's Beauty Salon 
Children's Haircuts •S.OO/, 

Perm Special 
$ O C 0 0 ••'" Reg. ^5^ ' 

O P Includes Cut & Style 

Senfor Pr ice* Always Tuesday 4 Wednesday 
P e r m s C o m p l e t e .........*25 
H d i r c u t s *•» •••• > •••• o 
\ ) v l 8 • I M I M I l t M I . | H M » « « M ( I ' 

Open Tues. thru Sal. Wed. evenings by'Appt. 
•«w •6 

Ert»cUv»Uvu 
Noy.19. 1»M 

15269 Farqnington Rd. at 5 Mile 
Livonia Shopping Center 

425-5430 

I N 8 I D B 

— - - C O U P O N — — i 
i Wen's 

Half Sole* & H M I I 
J R&g $20 00.,... 
I Ladies He«li. 

Men'i Hwl i 
Reg. $6.00,., 

$170 0 

: $ 3 5 0 

SHOE REPAIR 
At Livonia Mail (near Catalog Oept.) " 

ComplftU Leather 
Shoe Repair Whlle-U-Walt 

• Orthopedic Correction 
»Shoe Stretch 
• Invisible Half Soles oh Shoes or Boots 
• We con vert regular shoes to golf shoes 
• We repair handbags, leather jackets, 
x purses, zippers and golf bags 

L _ J^'J.-'S???!* l l ' t . *L _ t 
• • -

LIVONIA MALL 7Miie&Middlebelt 

Complete LineofShoei Leather Accessorels 

476-8262 or 
476-6000, ext. 205 

SAVE 30-40% on 
Royal poul t on 

Bone China and 
Romance patterns 

.:thru Dec. 31, 1983 

.®Roval Douhon" 'Harlow' 

fARMINQTON 
Hunltu Gqea'e 

14 W'e & OfChardLX 
6SSS»J 

Uc^Tjrt .Wn $«i ! (>i» 
W«4 4 fr. 1&9 

C ^ O -
fiihti 
raif^jc 

ROCHESTIft 

138 W Unr««'i|lyp-3 

652 63?^ 
Msn-rn ' .0-5». 'S-JI 10-5 

MIRRORED WALLS 
IV&jtit')/ 0u»torn mirror 

WfSLyin$UII»tion 1$ our 
\&y$p*clalty, w don't 

Initttl wlnd$hl0ld» or 
$tof*front$, only 
Minor9, ftHf *U»y 

pp#i ffrn/y whouM be 
tenMATi iniUlbdl 
CALL 

•l-FCXO 

HSROftEPPOOM 

•61-9365 
We • • « Qual i ty, 
At A Fek W©e. 

. 4 T 

W n • ' 

nr 

REO. 

$120. 

•$•?•»." 

$205. 

lALtJ m 
%m $115. 

f190; 
$14«, 

on t xmrmo DO(«O 

FARMINOTON MIRROR A ® . 
HOME CENTER SE 

RESEARCH-REBATE 
The White Sewing Machine Co, is conducting a field research on a 
new free.arm, with 14 built In stitches. This 1984 machine offers 
automatic button holer, blind hem, overcasts, mends, darns, mono
grams and much more with computer like programming. An.Instant 
rebate of $200.00 will be offered at time of purchase. This machine will 
sew on all fabrics from sheers to heavy denims arid leathers. 

ALL MACHINES ARE BRAND NEW IN FACTORY SEALED CARTONS 

3 DAYS ONL Yl 
REG. $369.00 

SALE 

* 1 6 9 
SAVE 

$200.00 
Yew rwt\ bring IW» AO in Ofd«f for u* 
to 9«t wedit from ln« m«nyt»cture<. 

AVAILABLE ONLY FRbM 
WABREN ̂ E W I N 0 AMD. EMERQY CENTER 

1922 W O O D W A R D A T 8 Q U A R E CAKE ROAD 
KINQ8WOOD 8HOPPINQ CENTER 

1 Mi ls E. of Tsl«grapb - 1 Mils W. of I-75 

335-2022 •• .. •-: 
Hours; Mon., Tuts., Thurs., Frl. 10-7 - ^ ^ ^ 3 

^•<J. 10-5, 8|t . 10-6 

\ 
?, 

/ 

/,-. ,;j . 
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Joanna Casaidy and Nick'Nolte find romance and dan
ger as American journalists caught up in Nicaragua's 
civil war in "Under Fire." 

ws the movies 
Louise 
Snider 

Involved audience 
responds vocally 
at 'Under Fire' 

This Is not a movie.that leaves one neutral. At the end of the 
screening, the audience was very loud and very positive In its 
approval. Shouts of "liberty" rose above the applause. The movie 
that prompted this reaction Is "Under Fire" (R), a tension-filled, 
political thriller. 

The time Is 1979. The place Is Nicaragua. The event Is the over
throw of the dictatorship of Anastasio Somoza by the Sandinista 
revolutionaries. v 

Journalists, like predatory animals on the track of prey, have 
poured Jnto the country in anticipation of the carnage. 

Nick Nolte, Joanna Cassldy and Gene Hackman are three Amer
icans covering the civil war. Nolle Is Russell Price, a photogra
pher. His cameras hang from his neck like appendanges and go 
with him wherever he goes. And whatever the situation — while 
being shot at, while at a party, even right after making love — he 
keeps up a rapid-firing sequence with his camera. Hackman (Alex) 
and Cassldy (Claire) are reporters. 

THE THREE HAVE come to Nicaragua from Chad, where they 
were neutral onlookers of another war. They got their stories, sent 
back their photos and found time for romance. 

Alex and Claire were lovers, but when they left Chad, they split. 
He wanted to unpack, settle dowaand take on an anchorman's spot 
with a television station in New York. She wanted to keep moving. 
He leaves and Russell moves in. 

However, as Russell and Claire cover this war, things happen 
that change them. They begin losing their objectivity and detach
ment. Instead of just photograhing and reporting events, they let 
their sympathies for the rebels lead them to Involve themselves. 

"I don't take sides I just take pictures," Russell says when'he 
arrives in Nicaragua: By the time he leaves, he's doing both. He's 
making the news and reporting it; 

If Russell Is moved, so is the movie audience. The movie Isvery 
effective in conveying the horror of war for the civilian popula
tion, whether jn cities or villages. From one street to another, one 
vegetable patch to anotha^: there Is chaos. No one knows who is in 
control, who is firing shots, what places aresafe, what.roads are 
drivable. . *""" . . 

"UNDER FIRE" WAS.filmed in Mexico and has a very authentic 
look to it. It's fast-moving and superbly edited and photographed. . 
It captures the immediacy of the news photographer on the scene 
of dramatic action. 

Nolte is the single most effective and dominating character in 
the movie. Cassldy Is an attractive and moderately credible sidek-. 
ick. Hackman, unfortunately, doesn't develop any depth to his role. 
He seems less a real character and more a mere device for setting 
up the movie's climactic ending. 

Ed Harris distinguishes himself as a mercenary who scarcely 
knows what side he's fighting for. At one time, in Chad, he actually 
gete mixed up and joins the wrong troops. : -

People might find fault with the movie's portrayal of the good 
guys (Sandinistas) vs. the bad guys (Somoza's forces). But whatever 
has transpired since the Sandinistas took power, in 1979 they were 
the good guys. I have yet to hear anyone find anything good to say 
about Somoza. 

r 
FREE 

BIRTHDAY 
STEAK. 

If yo'u oi someone JCHJ k n o w n 
hiving i birthday, W C W J M to say 

-'-'Happy DiKliJi'y" by s e r v i n g _ 
. f i fe siejkdinnei t o t h e g u e u o f 

honor; -. 

W e will #ivc yon your choice of a 
ground lxrcf broitcJ steak, crisp 
£ r « n iaiari, b»k*.l poutn". »nd 
brrati or z svbstaMiil liircrror.t • 
tn>y«r<i> any wcua tn't« 

1 'I hele^re Only three rules: 

l ) come in on your birthday after 

1 i' M . 

2} you must I K 16 or older and 
show proof. 

3) Present yo-jt Meiitrftcition <<i •-•.. 
y\Kir.serv<r upOi'i Jriiyal 

r . f<-» .•.-fDNt'.rj: 

LIVE 
I W W V OPERA 

IFRl.sndSAT. 

LIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

—-COUPON-^- -
Buy 1 Dirma* «t R M U I V Prk* and o«t 

2na Dlnrm of *qu«i 
_ _ valu^at1^ P r i O # 
Tr • Coupon expires Nov. 30, 1983 _] 

^Ot^^npre 

Stretch your Lunch Break 
CALL AHEAD AT 261-3550 

and have yourluiich 
ready when you arrived 

. - ^ . - - ^ - ,»» 2 f o r ' o n "Iccled liquor drinks Reduced Beer Prices 
R A P P Y H O U R 3:00-6:00 pm, Mon. thru Fri. 
" m i * M V U U 9:00 to Closc-Mon. thru Thurs. 

COUPON S'ioo „ $^oo 1--^,. I I 
11 

COUPON 

OFF.. 
LUNCH ONLY 11 

Any Small Pizza or ( | 
Medium Salad I l 

orW coupon pee ptoa/Mlad 
• coupon expires tt-1-83 • » » • fc 

LIVONIA 3 3 6 0 5 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

OFF 
ANY LARGE PIZZA 

or LARGE SALAD 
erne coupon per 
- pl»a/&aiad 

• i coupon expires 11-1-63 wm 

(W. OF FARMINGTON ROAD) 

NUMBER 
You don' t have to be a mathematician-U> k n o w 

thai our 

Prime Rib Dinner for 2 
adds up to a delicious meal M a great price! 

Our lender, succulent Prime Kjb is served with 
s leamin^ Baked polalo, j-resh hoi r o l l s - vour 
selection Irom o u r extensive soifp & salad bar. s8.95 per person. 

Served daily from 3-10 p.m.Kcsetv.itKuv. KLVumtneiuk'd 

# 
SvufV 

LIVONIA WEST • f> Mile Rd & 1-273 • Ph. -IM-CURI 

Local 
Sports 
in your 

r <SbgerUer 
lecentric 

| V6WSPAPERS 

+ Amerieai) 
rU-cl Cross 

Promise Someone, 
a Special Gi f t , . . 
Blood. . .The 
Gift of Life 

ilVerjJ&n's 
ALL YOU CAN EAT DAILY SPECIALS 

• ̂ ^i^^msmm^^^ 
i»U6 or j l i w and bread b»*V«t 

M f l W H A V - VEAL PARMIGIANA DINNER 
ivi\JiYUr\ 1 >~.;<*-;n %, J;''>.II< «(«.>i'o .>••') n 

OATTERD1PTFISH4CHIPS 
GROUNDSIRLOJN DINNER 
>•;. \:)*\ {^ti'rt .i* i *?*;<*.,•; * 

f U r S D A Y FRIE0CIAMS4CHIPS 
. LIVER & ONIONS 

Now you c.in n i d i your fill.'at oiir All you-on-tat Iish &. Chips ' 
Dinner. .Reel.in our tcmicr crki smi'J.with lofton .irnl.tartar sauce, 
golden brown fries, tarrgy cole slaw and rolls Served Wednesdays 
& I'ridays from 5 • Kfp.m. 

$4.95 

^c&uaay S1 

L I V O N I A W K S T - 6 Mile R. . .uK\ I 27S I ' l l .-16 1 - H I I O 

WEDNESDAY 5 ¾ ¾ 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 

3 50 
HONEY DIP TFRIEO CHICKEN 3 95 

VEAL PARMIGIANA DINNER 3 50. 

SALISBURVSTEAK DINNER 3 50 

LIVER40N10NS 3 SO 
i • \ . ,r :-••-.. K . - • ; • ! I*. ' . 

BAUER DIPT FISH 4 CHIPS 3.5 

BAITER OIP T FROG LEGS & 
CHIPS • S i 
GROUNDStRLOlNDINNER . 3 7 
^ - ^ , ^ < - < - j f '*• <;<• m e - - ^ - » 
'-̂ ^ -i..ci r-'li'o *-0 .c.;f td.-.-*-

SALlSBURrSTEAK DINNER 350 

HONEY OIP'TFRIEOCHICKEN 3 9S, | 
.. •• .1.- , . t r . s V-.-. I ^ - -

BATICn OIP'T FROG LEGS 4 
CHIPS 5 25 
GROUNDSIRLOINOINNER 3 75 j 
S - O f - f ' M *>'•'- Sr. ' f l . - - . - . -4 
; - : ^ . : . - - . j ^ . ' j ' . ^ }-~i < r ; ' i j t ' f 

POfflTO 
SKINS 

, 1 PLATTER 0 
SKINS . .2 95 
S - . . ' , - • . - • ^ .•. V-'.-c-..-t 
; K ' .v-.uVr "!i- :^r(y. 
. . . .^-^ ^ ["i v- .• o r> . -> 

• 2PI.ATTER O 
SKINS 395 

^ #s 

SHOWCASE 
OF B A N D S 

Art opportuni ty to S M and hear a variety of 
bands ideal for weddings, d inner dances. CKrist-
nAi»s Part ies and special occasions .ly.iilr.hle for 
functions .inywherc in t)\e_Metro Detroit area. 

Thursday. Octot>»r 27. 1 08 3 

Refreshments 7.00 V M No .ulmi-.Mon charge-

ROMAS OF BLOOMFIELD 
2101 S. Telegraph 

332-9237 

Lingerie 
Fashion 

Show 
J » 0 < * ' "» i v i f i n v - V I I 

DURINO 
UltCHION 

IVMYTMUHt. 
tMHlM ftfJH HJIi 

. H Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

. '•;:STSWIQSI 

ADDITIONAL 
ALL YOU CAN EAT DAILY SPECIALS 

INCLUDES CHOICE OF BOWL OF SOUP, 
SALAD OR SLAW AND13READ BASKET 

MONDAY 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNER v 

loclud«« poltto* v»g«tabU.....,.....;. . — $3.75 

TUESDAY 
B.B.Q. CHICKEN DINNER 

helix»»«-poUto A v*tt«t»N«...- „ . . . „ „ _ $ 3 . 9 5 
SHRIMP & CHIPS WITH CRAB BALLS $5.95 

WEDNESDAY 
B.B.Q. CHICKEN DINNER 

I I K M M potatoVA v*g«ltt>Hj—._.„. .$3.95 

THURSDAY 
B.B.Q. CHICKEN DINNER 

inciud*! potato & v»ô t«bl# :........1..:.::.̂ 1.$3.95 
SHRIMP 4 CHIPS WITH CRAB BALLS $5.95 

FRIDAY 
cHic«EN?RiM'StiriJvK'Dm 

lrtcl*K*«» potato & v*g4taM« r......... $3,75 

SATURDAY SUNDAY 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNER 

loclodai potato ft v»g»t»bt«.~ -•.., $3.75 

• 3WEXICANA 
SKINS 

. - ^ j i . . . . . ( - 1 . 

. , 4 NACHO 

»s58ROCCOLI 4 
CHEOOAR 
CHEESE 

395 

3 95 

.3 95 

„ 6 f R E S M MUSHROOMS 
4 CHEDDAR 
CHEESE ' 395 

A POCKET Jj| 
jOjrnished wilh tomilo I 
istjce* 4 nscho'chlps - ' 
(TACO POCKET . --,» 
jSp'.:y me^t ctvA-lar . ! 
Ichcese. s\v'^?;l'witn sou; 
Icie.ufi o.iiac.»:"rio:e on- { 
J'..-̂ u.,si . ; . , 
|REUBEN POCKET I 
l O r c e d fc*e». $ A I S S J 
Ichccic A ^auetkfjiui ! 

TUNA. CHICKEN OR | 
EGO SALAD POCKET " I 

|V/i|rrJ,i.-. choo'.o I 
I.TURKEY POCKET ' \ J 
W,in J.I.-K tT-i'ese | 

VEGETARIAN POCKET I 
j /uCi".'--r.i. h'.VcccU, j 
let -,̂ .1.1.1( .heese A J 

'•('K-ol'. i}nlrar«o!p'cn-' 
f c q i ' - ' S , $ Q . a S E a c h ^ A l J 

^ a 

.11 m 
A FAVOR nt P1ACE FOR FOOD- 4 PWESDS 

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA 
Mon.-Trwr*. t tm to 11 pen. Frl. A Sat. ft am to 12 pm, 
8un.7amlo>pm 464-8930 

34410 FORD RD. - WESTLAND 
(Aao«ifro<nCeJi»wm RacquatClub) Mon-Thur*. 

|7amto11art>,Prl. »8at7amto 13 pm, Son 7 am to tprnl 
728-1303 

10 MILE AND MEADOWBROOK - NOVl 
(A * P Cantar) Mon.-Thur>. arxj Sat. 7 ain-9 pm; Frl. 7 
am-tO pm, Sun. 1 am-« pm ' 349*2885 

TOWER 14 BUILDING - S O U T H F I E L D 
(5Wm.0< Morthwwtatn ffwy. A J.L Hudaon Ofrvt) 
Moft.-Thura,;»m^pm;fri:7»j*i-«.pfn,>Ck>a>as< , 

|8aL * |un. Ho Entatfa*«m*nl a* Watro Coupon* 
M-.v;-,.--:.; •>••-'• . , . - .^ . ' ._-.=•-. egg . * * * * -
•" s EUREKA & I-75 TAYLOR 

Acroaafrom OltxaltarTrada Ctr. ' 2 8 7 - 4 8 8 4 
WOO.TKKJ 7».-n 10 pm. FII » S«l 7 »m-lJ«m,'Son ; «nv-« p»n. 

COMING SOON! 
ANOTHER SILVERMAN-S RE8TAURANT 
QROESBECK & I 696 - EA8T8ID£ 

375 
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REAL ESTATE 
' TOR 8ALE 
307 i»4rmlr\gh4»TV-

Bloomfta^ 
SOJ WMI BfOpmAWd 
304 fa/mtngteVi • 

fa/manglon Hal* 
SOJ ertcyvlerv-Karttartd 
JOS SoulWWtf-Ulhrvp 
JO7 MEO<j'H»rtlin<J 
JOS R«f>a«t*e.T«0Y > 
309 AoyU Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Wood I 
310 CX>mm«roa-Unloo laka 
311 OrcnardUk* 

Wafladlaka 
} t* LMJOU 
31) Oaa/boen 

Oaa/txxn HalaMi 
31« Pn/n>Xrth-C*nton -
315 Ncxtrrvtaa-Novi . 
3IS WMtl*rKj-OardanCcty 
317 O/oaaa Point.* 
31S RadKxd 
319 Hocrta* lor Saaa-

Oakland Counfy 
3?0 Morn**) foe Sa>a-

WayrvaCourtry 
321 H o r n * foe St)a 

lMng*loo County 
322 Horn** lor S A X 

UaoomB County 
323 Horn** lor S*V» 

VVaahtanaw County 
324 Othae Suburban Horn** 
3}S R**JE*t»t*S*rvtoa* 
326 Condoa lor Sal* 
M 7 Owpk<lorS(J« 
328 ToWwxi»**~fof Sal* 
330 Apartmantt tor Sal* 
33} Uobls*Horn** lor S*>» 
333 MortrWn Property 
» 4 Out of Town PropVty 

SW T1m*Sn*ra 
M4 FJorVJ* Property lor 

. &*H -
137 Farm* lor fjaj* 
33S Counl/yHom** 
33« l o t l l A c r M o * 
340 l*A* Rrv*rAMOrl 

• '• Property lor 8aa* 
341 lak*Prpp«t/ 
34S C*m*t«ryko<j 
351 Boaln*** a rWataiohal 

' BWMocSaJ* 
342 Cornm«rci*IAV*/'*i>ouM 
3'SJ lrvoW/ial/Wa/*hou*« 
3S4 incom* Proptrty • 

*<xS*>* 
34S InvMtmsnl Proparty 

lor Sasa
k i * MortjAOM/ 

' larx) Contract* 
360 Butirv*** Opportvofti** 
3S1 Mor>*y to lo*r i 
362 Ba*IE«t»UWantad 
364 Utttng* VVantad 

REAL E8TATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Ap«nm*n(> to R*nt 
401 Fumltxy* ftaottl i 
402 furnltrt*} ! 

Apartmanlt 
403 Racial 

A«wncy 
404 Houaaak>Aant 
406 furrv*n*d»tou**« 
407 Uo60*HomM 
406 OulMiU 10 B*M 
410 FUKtOrWl 
412 Tcwnr>ou**t/ 

C-orvSomWurri* 
413 TtnaSnara 
414 norlda R*nlal* 

415 VacatVon fsantal* 
416. K*JU tor Rani ' "~ 1 
41» Moot* Horn* So*o* 
420 /4oom*toR*r,( 

.421 IrvVig Qv»/1*r» to Snar* 
473 Wanlad io Rant 
423 Waniad 10 ftwM-

Batorl Pfopart) • 
424 Houa* Sitting SaeviCw 
425 Conv*)MC«nt Hurting 

• 'Horn** 
429 Oar*9*a/U:r>t6lc*£3* . 
i j 2 CoervnarcJ»J/W*/af>0u»« 
434. IrvduttrlalAY >/ *SOUM 
4JJS Otno* Bu**-»a* Spac* 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

500 H*«p Wantad 
5 « H*tp Wttntad-

Dantai Ma#C*J 
604 HaipVYantad-

OtTv̂ CJartCal 
505 Food-8*vwra9* . 
506 H**p Waniad Sal** 
547 H«ip W«yM»d Ptrt Tim* 
506 H*»pW*f>!*<»Dom««l(c 
510 K«l{>W«/M«5Coup»** 
511 Entarttirvnant 

•LS12 Situations Waniad 
Famaia 

• L513 Srtultfcru Wantad 
Mat* 

«1514 SrtutUon* Wantad 
Ma>*/Fam*>» 

• 1515 Cr*)Ca/« 
•1516 Sun«*C»Cipi 
• ISIS Education 

InatructJori* 
519 C-C*npu1*-»-S*>** 

Sarvlc*. Sna/a 
•1520 S*e»*i»rl*IBu*lr>*** 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

600 f>*rtorv*r* 
' (your dl»cr«Uon). 

602 l o * i S Found 
(OylMworeU' 

604 A/ytounowTMnll/ 
NoUc** 

604\0J*<JAd« 
606 L*$*J Not*** . 
607 Iniortnc* 

'606 TV»A»c>ort*Uor> 
!609 BtnfcO . 
:610 Ca/daoOhin*.*' 
!612 ViMamoriam 
.614 OatihNoitcat 

I MERCHANDISE 
J»L8u» 700 Auction 8*1*4 
• IBvt 701CpB«c1<bt*« 
•IBu* 702A/ilkjv** 

703 Craft* 
704 Bumm*g«S«J**/ 

F)**M*r1t*1i 
705 WM/ing App*/*| 
706 a*/»o* 8»J*-04Xl*n<J 
707 0 * r * o * 8*J*-W»yr>* 
70S Hou»*ho*d 0"OOd»-

0»>l«rt<J Coonly 
709 Hou*«*>ofcJ Good*- . 

W*yr* Counry 
710 MiKlorS*^-

OikUrtd County 
71> Ui«lo»S*f^ 

W«yr>« County 
712 AppUnc** 
713 Blcyci*«-3*)* & FMptlr ( 

M l AOUMISINO PuailSHCO IN THE OS1EBVER i ECCEHTRJC IS SUBJECT T0.THE COWHTIONS STATEO W THE APPlKA-
• IE RATE CA»0. COPIES Of WHICH AKE AVAKASU fAOM THE AOVESTISWQ OEPARTUEMT, OBSERVER « ECCEKIWC 
NEWSPAPERS. J4JSI SCHOOlCRAft ROAD. UVOMA. MKKJOAH «150. <JU) SI12J0O. THl OBSERVER S ECCENTRIC 

ttS'AutofWiUJ* 
l***lng 

61» Auto FIM/King . 
820 Aulo* WAnl*d 
»2>Ax*CW'*Want«g- . 
S22 True** lor &**• 
' » » Vsrw 
624 J—Ofi rVr**l Ortv« 
S2S Sportf 4 knportsd 
657 CUMicCtrt , 
»54 Kmtictn Moiws 
655 ~8utci 

•S56'C»d<l*e • • . .-
660 Chfrrotft 
662 CMytUr 
»64 Oode* 
666 Ford 
«72 Uncoln 
«74 Uwcviry. 
«76 Okltmooo* 
a/a'PlymouVi • 
660 Po/M!*c 
664 Voktw*g«r> 

BU8INE88 
DIRECTORY 
8ERVICE8 

3 Acooontiog 
4 AoV^rU.log 
6 AJrCondrtlOftlrfl • . 
6 Aluminum CtMning 
» AJumlnum SloVig 

12 Apf*»K* 8«rvto* 
13 AoAiArturn S*rvtc* 
14 Art Wort 
16 AJOteft 
15 AtphArt S*«*CO«linfl 
17 AutoO»»ftup 
18 Auto 4 Truck R«p*Jr 
21 Awning* 
24 a***m«nl 

W*l*rprooflng 
25 B*»tub R*rW»nlng' 
76 Blcyc** M(Jnl«n«nc« 

RESERVES THE WOHT NOT TO ACCEPT AM 
AUTMOftlTV "TO HHO THIS NEWSPAPER AND 
ACCEPTANCE Of TKC ADVERTISER'S OAOER. 

714 Bu*in***a 
Omo* Equipment 

715 ConvTvInd Equlpm«nl 
716 L*Wn,0»/d«ni 

"F>»rm Eijolpmont •. 
718 ByHOVfl U«t*rti)( 

1720 ftrmProduo* 
1721 FkwtrsiPUAU 
122 Hobol**-4^oln*v 6t*mp« 
724-C«m«rt And Supp6«* . 
724 Mu*iC«l lnilrurn*rit* 

•727• Compytcri. \14«q. 
G*m#». T*o**, MovkM 

72« IV, St*«tO, 
FO-n, T*p* 0*ck> 

72» CBR*d*o4 
730 Spoitlog Ooodi 
734 Tr«$*'orS4« 
735 W*rtt*dTo6uy 

ANIMALS 

736 Hou**nold P«<r 
• L740 P*t&*rv<o** 

74» Hort**. Uvwtoc*. 
Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

600 R*cr*4tton«J VattcNM 
807 Snowmooll** 
604 AlrpUn** 
606 BO4U/Mo(0rl 

• (.«07 Bo«t P*/t» * 8*rv1o* 
80« V*NcS*/8o4l Storto* 
«10 Irvmrano*. Motor 
612 Uotorcyd**. Oo-KifU. 

U M t A M 
»13 Uolorcyd**. P*rt* a 

8«*Yto* 
814 C*vri<*rVMolor»>om** 

• 181» Auto/TrucH, 
Psrti & S«v*o» 

27 6nck. Block 8 C*m*M 
29 Boat Dock* 
30 CkxAl*«f><rk)8«rrVb« 

-31 9u*uVg Vup*cUon 
33 BuSdlng tUrnodaang 
36 BurgUrFV«AJ«m 
37 By*lnM4M»oMn« 

FMpstr • 
3» C«rp*nuy . 
42 C4/p#» Cl**r*ng 4 
- Cv^ng 
44 C*p*t LtyVig 4 PMptJr 

i 52 C*i«rVvg-r-V>»«ri 
54 C«MigWork 
55 Cr*r>n*y(>**nW>g* 
56 Owr>n»y BuSdlng 

»fi*(>*ir 
67 CMdJUuTr*** 
56 OoCktUfy*k 
69 Comm*r(UISt**m 

CtMning 
60 Coo*true Uco EQutpmanl 
61 Ory CMonlng/LSundry 
62 Ooor» 
63 0«P«rt«« 
64 Dr**«4ng 4 TtAonng 
65 DrywU 
66 0*cvic«l 
67 EkKt/oryiU -

68 E n g r ' ^ W - O 1 * " . 
69 EiCArttlng 
70 £jit*rior C*v*mg 
72 F*n«M 
75 FV*pt*c«* . 
7» FVrwOOd 
81 Floor S*rv<c*. 
87 FJoodHghl.---
90 Furroc* fUp*k , 
93 Fumftur* FW»»*g S 

R*p»Jr 
95 OJ***~StAin*d-0«v«<*d 
94 Osr*OM 
97 GV3«CW>R*P*V 
98 Or»*rihou»*» 

»9 OutlW*.. 
S07>UnoVn*n 
105 K*uKng 
106 H* *bng . ' 
109 $o*wEn»rgy 
111 Kom#8»»»ty 
112 Mumid«l««» 
US Inborn*-TM 
11} Ir>duttn*i%«nr1c« 
116 lr>»ur»nc« Pf>otoor4phy 
117 ln*uUHon 
120 Inltnor Ofoouttng 
121 Inl*rk>r6p*<« - . 

M»n»g«rn*nl 
173 J»0f1ort»» 
12« J*w*lry P*p«>» 4 

CWckl 
129 L*nd*c4ping 
132 L»wn Mowtr fUp*Jr 
135 Lswn M«Jnt«r>«nc* 
TJ8 L»wn SprtrvMng 
142 UriOt*um 
14} M«Aag*rrMnt 
144 UtitM 
147 MadJttl/Hurting 
148 U*td8«rv<c« 
149 M o t * * Horn* E«rvtc« 

150 MovVtg Storto* 
»52 Mirror* 
155 Muilc injlrurrxnt 
157 Music ki*tAim*rit 

n«p«lr 
«58 M*w Horn* S*<Mo** 
159 Nursing C«nt*ri 
165 P«mUng-0*COr«tmg 
170 P*tto* 
175 P«*1 Control 
178 Photography 
1 «0. PUno Tuning- ft*p*Jr-

R*rWtMng 
TOO PU*t*rtng 
21} PlumNng 
720 PooU 
721 Pore*l*!ri FUnnrtning 

722 Printing 
223 RaoraattontW V*nki« 

8«v4o* 
224 R*t*a Hardwood* 
775 n*4V4*Mng 
229 n*«rlg«r*DOn 
2 » flooflno 
734 S d * * o r , S * w * 

Knrl* 8harp*ntng 
735 8cr*«Vi fi*p** 
737 S*pOoT»/*'» 
24t.6*w*rC**»nlng-
24} 8«wV>gM*cnln« Repair 
24» SftX»>r*r* 
250 8ol*/En*r|7r 
251 6<vow Blow* fWpslr 
255 6tueeo 
237 8»tmmlng Pool* 
740 T«f*pnon*/ 

t . 6*rvfca B«p*ir 
?«T T*4*v4»JoA Radio & CB 
263 Tarinis Court* 
265 T*rr»r1um» 
269 TMWork 
273 Tr*« 6«rvSc* . 
274 Truck W»»nlng 
275 Typing 
27» Typ*wtlt*r B«p*lr 
777 UpnoUt*ry 
279 Vtouum* 
260 VAndUvn flapAlr 
2«i W*»oTapingSarvtc* 
282 W<y1Fttc*ir 
280 V*nt««tion 4 AttK Fan* 
264 WMpapartng 
285 WUWaanVig 
747 Wunar'Oryar napaif 
2«9 W*i*r Sortantng 
293 Waging 
294 WaBOrlMng 
294 Window Tr**lmant« 
297 Window* 
298 Woodworking. 
29« Woodburnar*. 

AOVtRIIIEftS OftOER. OSSERVER 4 ECCINIPJC AO-TAXCRS HAVE HO 
OMIV PINIIICATIOM Of AN ADVERTISEMENT SHALL CONSTITUTE FINAL 

._ MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
$UIUMANMAn«T 

fOTacS your Classified Want Ad 
f fKiflhover 150.000 affluent 
•«?£<SubUfban Detroit Homes 

CALL DOES IT ALL! 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY . 

AJ itH «tl*ti sdrtrtjing in INS 
r-t»$5»P«f is si/'rfct lo IX Fe<*r»J 
til K x v n j Act Of 1»M »»<ri 
(raiei-i! <**$* to *d»»rls« •any 
&1't<tr<*. inV |Mn or oNscriranl;-
t<* b»s«d on <**. color. reSj-on. 
« i or.Si Initfttion. 10 r i M 4ny 
SX1 pu'erenc*. imrti'̂ on or (54-

. CriDAllcri'•' 

tNj r>f«ipjj« »:i rwi kiff*:ncyy 
KX«0l ITf jitfrtAsyig (Of ttiS « -
U'« !»̂ JCft rs in vK/in-on of ir< u« 
C%» readers >'» Ntfefc) rivrto 
lh«l s.Vc*tfnc> tirtniia m IM 
rieaspi^r ! '• i«*JJt>'fl on n 

Ê .ncC'poii.inr/bas.'j 

312 Livonia 
A BEAUTiFCLXY UJ.TJ6CAPEI). 

- ut*4 lot »rt» of/ LWi four bed-
nccn Quid Lot ) bom* B*r 
«bdo«* t t n t l Lb* lirtni 
room, UM fimllj room SAJ a 
brki wiU firepUr* tad UX 
Miittr b«d/oom It Hum * 
drio»Jfl| room. Tb< doomitl 
Is Lbe iiiAng room kadi lo • 
wood cVck teslkd b Ox Ittta. 
PJ.IOOCUU 211-5814 

Thompson-Brown 

312 Livonia 

A FUSSY BUYER SPBCIA U 
Bf-inUfolly tiulsUlaed and 
UUtfaWr oVccritrd lirr< bed
room brick Risctj rui (crmil 
dJrJfl| room, fall fuUib«d 
baanncaL «etr*l «lr. 1»o c»r -
ft if UAD/ rorrrj uvU)|' 
frilsrt*. C«U 2SI-56M 

ThompsonrBrown 
ASSUME WITH 11,000. 1»% VA Mod-
| i | r . 1443 MoclWy pj/m«iU lorlodes 
l a t a KJctlr doxritfd. 3 bedroom 
brxi r*nr*. (u-dib^ bawmcsl. t*rj{«. 
>07 fooYHiiret lociUoo. Boxtn Oolr 
425-7115 0T42M1O 

BUILDER'S MODEL 
SpAdoul rise* mtl) 3 bedroemv. Urfr 
\jtrt*a witi bvtlMos..} c«r |ir*(r-
»57.900 AlA lor 

BARB DESLIPPE 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
BYOWNER 

) btdroorrj, Ifnily paL-,lf4. nrv roof, 
foruc* Costrolttt kxitioo. 1)).000. 
PKiKf«]litL<r)pm «11-441» 

OREAT SIMPLE ASSUMfnOS • 
t(»««o«i)Uiutyc*lS^% fiirtmort-
Uf« Spadout ) U^roorn, m balk 
Wc\ rtack t> oriio* tna. lmnucoUU 
roM-Uoo |JI.«09 41SJH) tn- l>U 

silly room with 
flirptjc*. batmttt flnt floor liusdry. 

LIVONIA.* AREA 
ACOUNTnV IXTTU ti* ixtrCof LWo-
OLI with a ) brdsoorn brici rtarS la n 
rrllnl cood.uca mi* FAMILY ROOM 
anJ futUtct. rarerW Uroociool. t i -
ri|» m*oo 
SPECTAa'UR SCTTINC Look ott 
yoox lirtsi room, dia^i room or ftmlj 
room tt till man brioufol rtvincd Kt-
ti£| n U LrrrKtd j irt 4 bfdroom 
^Md I<>»1 wili l»o rirrfUrr*. « « ! • 
leel foodjuoo. iaclodei ir»0i»fi3-l«« 
RUl* J)5.500 . 

U.ST> OOSTrUCT. Bulll to 1»J). t ia 
cvturn 4 bMrooav jv> t i i i rok*U»l 
nih lortrjl diruns roorD »ol lint floor 
Uuodry. rocwry tlubm. ftmllr room,' 
vil* firtetaot »MJ oo a 100 • (OO foot 
trMd W A'real cooairy artusx. i at 

,»IUcfcrd Eirijt tad morh more 
)91.900 

ONE OF A XIVD Trdy <5«KTib« laij 
•riJ maiaUJxd J bedroom rap* »11* 
loitfjr decor OrootVooU uneoJbe* to-
clxfe. Ur(e iiuaeo mli »11 tall tea. 
familj room »itb fireplace. Florida 
room, aitacbed prate asd ErVERGY-
EFnC1E.VP7J5»T»04. • 

SUPER SHARP LO lb* heart ol PIJTIJ 
OQU Beittifsl ) bedroom brvk raoci 
on t Ueed lot »t0> tarje alUbe*. fall 
baaernest. attacked (art(e Ckafl u a 
pit S 4 » « 

COLFVIEW MEAfJOWS Corieou* 1 
bedroom IrtloTl wili J batha. Po^ 
deroaa otrd Umilf room wiU naiaral 
fireplac*. beaolif*! FtorUa room. ce«-
LraJ air. I e»» iltacbed JJOI* Prtde of 
owoeraalp abowt U»id* aod oot Laad 
CoolradTcrm* tlS.toS 

STUNNING- CpLONUL la fopoUr 
La we! Part 'eaturloj t bedroom*, apa-
rioua lutekeo, (onrjl diolni room, f am-
Sir room, ftiepljce. lit floor lauodr)r. 
lvt batia. foil baMmret. ftrate. 
•prlail^is lyalem and beaauiol laod-

. tcape Trtotfer force* aak ImmediaK 
0Crdp4s<7 IM.10O 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
42t-5660 

LIVONIA & AREA 
TERMS'! TUJ J bedroom brtck rtoco 
make* for a nice Itmlly borne" Feator-
tnj m balha. dlnlc| room. (uaUj 
room, fl&bbed baaeraeet, eitra lajuJa-
lioo. aod ) car (trife. |l>.W0 

FARMINGTON HILLS' Nice ) bed
room boot oo J H acre* wilh bam for 
boraea! FcJturLa| laree tJtrteo wits, 
bojlt-laa, aoaciooi llrtnt room »1ta 
fireplace, to |e faffiil/ room wila wood 
bsroer,) car tartfc. plai i p o i boot 
oopropertrl7»,S*) 

SUPER STARTER' E»c*plloa*!lT 
clean aod w«U mabtalArd I bedroom 
horse freaalf oilr.led to aod c«t Fea 
lure* newer tllcbeo cooaler*, aew'er 
carpet, oewer brie frool porch, added 
loioliUoo. Beagu/*]Ur(elot AAd abed 
DI.SM wili term* -

MANY FINE FEATUrS *r* offered La 
IMJ abarp h cleaji trkk rancb iljle do 
pl< t ckwr to tcboola, iiopplA| «M »i-
preowij Feature* bclwSe la/re bed-
roorru. ipjdoci bvlA| room wiu oalu-
ral firepuce, fill baaemeet aod ttt%t*. 
HO00 

8LUECBASS ESTATES Etrelleot fl-
uadnf offerrd oo (ill beaoil/ol < bed
room Coloali! HiiUthl laclod* f<xTMl 
iniDt room, U/ft 7»-7 
fireplace, baaeme&t. 
asdtllacbedtutft JMWO 

MUST BE SOLW Lotelr ) bedroom 
borne bacllcf op to wooded area Fea 
lure* Inclode formal diaiaa room, 1H 
billj. fimUjr room wili ledf« roc* nal-
uril fireplace, foil baaemeBt, aad at-
ucbed J car tirixe. )7).)00 

HOT Mf«f LISTING' Be tie Tiral to 
view LbU freaili decoriled 1 bedroom 
raDcb. HlikUikU loci ode ipacloo* 
lllcVo. I«n flaUked baaemeot. 1H car 
ttrafe.aadONXYIUSOS. 

HURRY!! Be lie firat to »ltw Ull osl-
•U3diR| borne la UvocOa for oclr 
HJ.aOO? TM» ooe wco.l Ia»l looi" ;a»t 
toe* <l lirae |real feature*. ) laree 
bedroorrj. iH batia. eitra larje litrulr 
room jad deo rorr.blaed Tiij cog Id be. 
tie bouse ol jo<;r irranu 
CALLTOBAS-" 

EXTRA SHARP! ) bedroom tmt lo Wil
low Creel ConSo Feitahni tllcbeo 
wili appliaoce*. diruc< room, ctot/tl 
air, utility room, aliacbed imp. aewr 
tt carpet, oewer w»ier be'aler aod ALL 
THIS FOR ONLY )»S>00 wia lernu 

HARRYS-' •-

WOLFE 
474-5700 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
CANTON 1435EIMHURST 

$2500 DOWN 
$319 PER MONTH 

Brir>d o«w ) bedroom raocK AH brick. 
foil baaemeot Earn part of your down 

paymect by palcUfif aod floor Litiaj 
GOODMAN-BUILDER -

399-9034 
Cbarmlfli ) . bedroom.' ) bali. remod
eled older borne wltila wilklcf du 
laace lo dowitowo Plytnouti Enclosed 
froot porta. I decta. aod Ufje prime 
back yard. IT4.0OO (P-MI) 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
453-6800 

315 Norlhvillo-Novl 
Spa ciocJ 1 bedroom raflrt 

wlti cory Family room. Open 
floor pfio. Neolral todea. 
Scper aettloi oo dead rod 

• rtrtet Lorely W wlti feoced 
la abovefrouod pod wlti 
deck. Separile beated work-
abop la I car car l ie. CaD BOW. 
I4MO0 ))H7«0 

Thompson-Brown 

302 Birmingham 
Bloom Held 

316 Wettland 
Garden City 

GARDEN CITY. UU tat, i bedroom 

ABSOLUTELY CHAR.MJNO » bedroom 
colonial, real pluter 4 Oak Door*, 
ooilly. ityle It locilloa rarely avail-
*bkatl»>.»0 <1M5II 

BIRMINGHAM, channlfif coloalal 
oear-Poppletoo Park. ) bedroorax, JV) 
batia, itucbed | i r t {e , hardwood 
floor*, oeir carpet, remodeled kJlcbeo 
wlti eatini area, nciiied bajemesL 
)11).000 JIMI44 

DON'T MISS THIS! 
Very Dice Plymocli kxatioo for I 
aou-vl brick bu>|Jlow ) bedrooma wili 
3rd pirUy fioUied, Urte lot asd 2 car 
|.jfIfe Super pike |5).«00 Call 

MARTHA BENTLEY 

Century 21 . 
Gold House Real tors 

-459-6000 

brick raaci wlti itlacbed JH car »a- • _ , _ . , . „ , , . o t M 
r»te, f.mily room wili flrepUc*. fl» |carpeUa«. |)9,»00 
batij, fell baaemefit. deck asd UtUe red 
baro.IX.000 UJ-57IJ 

BLRMJS'CHAM Good borne for (ora
tor or ut-tft profrsaiooa] } bedroom 
raact. larie llvtei room/dinlot room 
area witi fireplace. *rreeoed-lo porch, 
oewer kjlckeo. cvotom dr*pe* 4 tood 

«UH74 

303 WettBloomfrold 

GARDENCTTY 
)).000 dowo oo 10 year laad cootract ) 
bedroom brick r»nca, full fiaboed baae-
meel, 1H car i«f ate. 

CallC GtryJooe* 
Earl Kelm Realty ))1)111 

NORTH CANTON 
Lonely ) bedroom colonial witi optrtd-
ed carpeting, fto-wat fkorind vpgrid-
ed li(bt fltlurea Beautiful deck aod 
barbeqoe. ceetril air. aad' more! 
m.M* Call 

JIM STEVENS 
Cenlury 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

NORTH CANTON 
VUjUsr Sob - I bedroom*. 1 * batha. 
deo. mud room, beatufol contempo
rary decor. !mmaruUlei>*^in. rreal 
CBrbippeal.AakbtooJyMt.JOO.Call . 

LYNNVANERIAN 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

UVONU )7)1) GRANTLANIJ 

LIVONIA & AREA 
KIMBRRLY OAKS E i e c s t i v e 
tramfrrrlrii toCalifortla. moit K(1 lila 
liarp 4 -bedroom coloraal wlti 1W 
balia. formal di*ie| room, family room 
wUi lirrplK-e aod fo<j of ertraa rech aa 
cestril air, klirbeo appliance*, rlec-
Iroeic pri f« door ooeoer. lotomalk 
tawv tprloilin| rptem iod more 

,.,,,111,^....... .. 
LAND CONTRACT at l»%.CompletelT 
remodeled kJickea k i t iunu Oil ) bed
room brtck nock wlti } batia, aaltril 
flrrplac*, ftolabed baaemeet. tl«mli)«m 
trim, oewer roof Flru offeri."< In Lrro-
•ia HUOO. 

^^<XJAD8 RAVE MORF- A real ikow 
Btac* wlti 4 bedroom*. 1 ̂  bati*. COOB-
try kltcfcee, family room, nakes patio 

'oreelooklai • pid(re*oo< rtri. 8c«c4»l 
' . fta*oda< betai offered! | S l > « 

TTRMS. TKAMi TKRjii Sharp 4 bed
room trVkTtL larfe Urln| room wlti 

. Calbedrtl cedlop. family OOTA, m 
b*lia, ) car urate, al*mlo«rn trim 
***** -

PLYMOUTH SPECIAL Klfi oo • kill 
tad a real tsowplac* A ) bedroom 
brict raack wlti eattrtl firepUr* la 
UVB*; room, Florida room, raper tiarp 
recreaUcn room and t ) o r l irtf* 
»»*\*0» 

I —'aTARTia HOUX F«rmlajloo Kill* 
^ raie* oo a ale* tre* Used tared rtrtrt, 

cite aad cory lnride *nd ool t bed-
. room*, baaemeot. and i at urat*. 

MM* • ' .-

• PRIVACY »rra A. VIEW, IW* « * ? « 
rusatlai brick raock loaded wlti 

' ei irm Cu 1 'bedroom*. ) batia, tin 
kitcaea wlti b«LtHo», a Uf lirln* 
reeo) r h i Mlaril nreptac* aod fimllr 
raew) lial U t t * ftoUrtic rkw. r*0 
•wMDtea* aod t car ttlacked p r t | « 
AB tia* oo a K m t tiat wtod* tan 
kUwtlfal lowtrfaw tree* Laod Cootract 
T*r*a«.»T»J*» 

KAIWY*. 

$2800 DOWN 
$358 PER MONTH 

Br»od oew ) bedroom raoca All brtck. 
foil baaemeet, carpeted 

s 
GOODMAN BUILDER 

399-9034- " . , 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
) bedroom coktlal. IH balia, family 
room wili fireplace, ftoiiied baaemeol, 
)carittacbed p u | e Low )70'a Call 

SYLVIA LIDDELl 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

GARDEN CITY • I bedroom6! jlory 
iooae. l4ff,e lot, talf baaemeot, f"tf. 
reoca more,' coerealtat locatioo. 
)1).004. )417117 

GARDEN CfTY - ) bedroom brki 
raock, 1¼ bati*, cototry lllcbeo. cua-
lom dripe*. !H car t " « f - partially 
(ir.Uied baaemeot. feoced. Uodacaped 
jird. bear Cardeo City HojpiUl ))100 
dowoobFHAJOJB Call -J41-)tl) 

LAND CONTRACT 
Low. low dowo or t*8i;b!e tow lo"0~ 
dowo FHA/VA. S bedrooms brick 
raocb. i:per Litcben carpet to t- tiled 
baitrntal, Immtdltle occopiscr 

I41.M0 

Castelli 
525-7900 

MUST SELL 
Uvooia tcboola • ) bedroom brict 
ranct. partially fiouted baaemeot. 
hardwood floort. laree kiubeo: priced 
below market it ))4.000-

CENTURY21 
Gold House Realors 

464-8881 420-2100 

MAINTENANCE-FREE 
) bedroom banfilow to roper 
area Larrr lot kare* room 
for (ardco aod ettri larfe 1 
car |ar>fe Wood bomer a 
| U beat Tkia beauty will ro 
faal »«),V«0 . 5)) »7*0 

Thompson-Brown 
NICE AREA1 Two ()) Homo' Comfort
able Tor ) bedrooms. 14 ear |irife*. 
11% Laod Cor.lr»ct )).W0. Dowo - or 
M.MO.down 5)1)104 

OPENSLfN 1 ) 
COVENTRY CARDENS 

LarieRarioeLo* 
. 4 Bedrocm Trl Level 

)»l .»0 )11-7045 

Priced For Quick Sale 
BeaaU/ally malolalnrd ) bedroom 
bnck raocb. nv.H court Walton, walk 
lo KbooU Coonlry kjlcbefi.,m balia. 
OdUtaodiB|- fioliteJ baaemerit witi 
wet bar aod recreatxw room. } car |a-
ri |e (Vld Creat Wananty FHA, YA 
coMlderabee Owoet ready to deal 
Oo!y ))7,700 CalJ 

SCOTTIE FLORA 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

Schweitzer 
LIVONIA & AREA 
"FUSSY BUYER "SPECIAL 

AUolotely MINT CONDmON ) bed
room brick ranck oratled oo bearty S 
ACR>; ueed *etlio|. (Tasi carpefjoj. 
CAi*tom wLSdowViilroeoU. delaie ep-
fraded almood. kltcteo wili cvtom 
cabLoeta, cory family room wlti tlaaa 
door flreptace. electric farue Soor, 
aramioim itorire >aed. »o<f bTUOi 
MORE^M7.»O0.(L-7))) 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
522-5333 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

SPIC & SPAN 
LiTorUa brick rtack oo!y T year* old. 
Fraliriof - ) bedroom*, plsak oewer 
carpc,UA(. bowit floor, and eabtoeta 
(•lore la (ptctoo* kitciew. Svperbfy flo 
itied boemmi AND alt/acllri aa 
urmptloei 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors. 

478"-4660 261-4700 

314 PfrmovtrvCwiton 

Assumable Mortgage 
AUractir* n u on lata well prVtd 
bravtifai aaest In etcetVet cocAlkm 4 
bedroom 1½ bati N Castaa boo** oo 
Urf* lot. Florida room. r?t,M0 Can 

EILEEN AOIUS 
Century 21 

Gold Houae Realtors 
459-6000 

REDUCED $2000 
All brick ) bedroom oolet to-lowo loca-
Ooo. eitra large treed lot otar mlol-
park Co«elry kitchen, oewer. »Ppli-
(ocea. knotty pioe liauhed «pper leVel 
bedfocro and deo Beaatilel kardwood 
floor*, fiolaied basement, aod oewer 
beatioi ryitem Owner* retired aod 
lookloi (or offer* Ideal fUrter borne • 
waliia* dislance lo ictoda FHA. VA. 
oeroliable. Ooly )4).500 Call 

TOM REED 
"CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

315 Horlhville-Novi 
KXrXUTtVE HOME Northrtle. 4 bed
room. 1½ bath, family room, library, 
lir. custom liMsespIrit1. iprlallee*, 
roust »ee to *ppreci*le. Owner mast 
»eU. IllOfrOO Call alter ) W or -weeb 
end) fee *ppolntme«L 4)0-))54 

KORTHV] U£ rSTP. CLo*e u> 1)75 
». acre ccroer lot, )150 K) ft brici 
ranch, laree ptU room wlti ceotraU 
[irepUce, lou of eitru. 1 bedroom*. ) 
b*di», office, i^ c i ; price 41)50 
Stooeleiih, tl05.000 Brtai«Ilterm* 

)1)05)4.4)7 11)1 

NORntviuj ; 
)0 day occupancy offered by aniicua 
owoer Tils lowly 4 bedroom. 1½ bath 
colooial is ia spectacvlar niovrlo coo-
ditko Jut bno| yoor K.trata Owner 
has Lnsclated. added centri! ate, attic 
fan. oewer orpeUn. littted. Uodacap-
taf. kMcbeo couater* ind mock mock 
more This home oders moch for yoor' 
moory Call for i s appotourieot. kl os 
show ;c« what per feet tc« ia 

Custom 4 bedroom rinci lo icier loca• 
Ucei »et smooa; lie tree* Is otfered *t 
redoced price Totally reooirited kitch
en with »e!f clcarjri and mkrowsife 
orea Corlao coiaiter*. compactc*. pid
dle aod irtll disiwasaer aod many 
other nperior fealare* Cathedral crtl-
Inj. liyfltita. fireplace* eniaric* Uria*, 
room ssd family room. BesoUlo) lo-
troond poc4 and maoy other *metiitle* 
make till roor dream booae. ))5.000 
dowB. 11% lotertat *od )H».»O0 price 
make tie dream affordable 

ROV1 
Mr a Mrs CVaa lir* here tod offer 
tils spirt Una ) bedroom rtnrk tl 
) 4 J W wlti iD.OOOdowa on 11%. 1« 
tear land cootrKt 1st floor lacadry. 
lirre tli\ni room witi (ireptao* and 
Many diolA| room or dea eomptX* tie 
pJctirr*. Oarif/. attached *ror\*bor> 
aod 104 l )04 lot Is neat irea Alao *% 
roortta|t aawmption Hlrrr , owaer 
|r4fi|fiorli 

NICHOLS REALTY 
348-3044 

NOV! 
BYOWNKrk 

b 
Newer 4 bedroom. ) 4 bath cotonisl 
Family room-wlti flreol*c«, formal 
dUlo| room a- tar{* lirtM room wlti 
new carpet NewTy carpeted A panelled 
rayreilsoa room Cwloro decorated la 
oewtrtl cotor*. Ce»u'*l *lr, Klf<leao-
lo | electric ttorf. dastataber. Popwlar 
•a* witi tidewil*. Oory 1 mile* from It 
Oaks malt All tku for oaly i t )**• vfti 
land contract term*- aoowa b» aepc 

H0V) • MeadowtrootGW. Hewl/ aa» 
orated 1 bedrooma. 1H batia, family 
room, fall baaemeot, } car farata. 
|7*^«* By Owaer. )>M*4) eralfwfM 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
Oely )1(00 down, 11^%. raper starter 
home, bote bedrooma, coootiry kitchen, 
carpetina; tlrn out. corertd p4Uo, r«-
rile ptta carport, 1474 lout moolily 
asMmestU^oO 

Castelli 
525-7900 

BIRMINGHAM Brick buopVow,) bed
rooma, I bati. ipp!Uocet,(artte;baae
meot, new cirpel t> blinds. Qdet tree-; 
Uoed street io cocieoleal locatioo. 
Priced to sell-)>}.»00 1111)11 

•BApQAIN HUNTERS 
OVER 2600 SQ. FT, 

$117,900 
(1 ki) Mlot cooditioo preatirioia colooi 
aL » room*, 4 bedrooms. 1 4 batia of 
ferto| first iToor deo tod laundry room, 
formal dmln/ room, family room wlti 
rireplac*. pririte court ttrtet *e4tla|. 
wooded site. Owaer traoiTemd Larre 
rear wood deck oo first and aecood 
floor. Priced 110,000 below 
tkoo C*ll for ptnocMl Uw ML Hl l7 . 

CENTURY 21 
VloceotN Itt 

• EieoiUreTrtaslerSale* 
85M100 

304 Farmlngton 
Farming ton Hills 

. Farminglon Hills 
$15 ,000 Down, L . C . 

TUs beavti/nl. well maiotaioed 4 bed 
room colooial situated oo a 100il)5 ft 
lot offer* foil baaemeot. large family 
room 4 fireplace. 1 car itlacbed | s -
r»|*. Aaiif^ only ))).»00. 

CHUCK HROMEK= 

Re/Max Boardwalk522-9700 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 
Bl level OakUod Hills (oU course. 4 
bedrooma flsrie ran lei). ) batia. fami
ly room, dec. plinoom, wet bar.) fire-
pilots. "Divorce force* oulck ule . tai
ls*; 1165.000 4 ( 1 ) ) « 

BLOOMFIElXi HILLS SOIOOfA ) 
bedroom U1. IW balis, fsmily a> dirint 
rooms, fireplace. Pine Lake pririleres. 
$l«.»00 LCiaumat le )«-)»<» 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CAPE COB 
J bedroom cvrreotU toder cocutrvc-
Uoa ))00 Sq Ft Library, treil room 
wili fiieplace. larie HubtK. 1st level 
laundry 1st levii master bedroom 
suite, i ls and bers walk ia ckaets 10 
mioa loBirmirnhamsbopa (47-)1)) 

BLOOMFIELDRANai , , 
Blrmintiaxn *cbools, )/4 acre, lots of 
tree*, f bedrooms, 1H batha. family 
room, IMna; room wlti fireplace, for
mal dining room, contemporary decor. 
)110.000 MV»7I) 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 
BUY THIS RANCH HOME 

Brick 4 alum. 4 bedroom*- ) lint floor, 
I dowo. t bs lis, of Ike. t as best, ceolrsl 
*lr, foil/ laauuted 1¼ car-girsge. 
screened porci Full basemeal wili 
lod kitchen t bar 100% wet plaster, 
circle drtte Oly wster also witi well 
oo octsW* fsocet Blocenlield Scboob 
All l i l i C more oo 1^ acre*. $1)).400. 
Call for appt 4(14()1 or (41 5X5 
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE • MoOlerey 
roloolil. 4 bedroom*. IH batr»t,libriry, 
family room, foil basementrec room-
fireplace, opdaled kilcbea )145,000. 
Lease possible Owner. «427451 

WESTLAfiD - By owoer. ) bedroom 
brick rancb )¾ car (sure, newly dec
orated, 'new appliance) fc pool wlti 
deck. Uvooia tcboola )4).100 525-)7)7 

WESTLAND- TJveoia school*. 4 bed 
room brick-ranch. 14 bati*. 17'4't 
14s5' modem kitchen wili Island siak 
k bvilt-lo* New roof 10 ia IttreUUoo 
1)57 so ft fulsied baaemeet wlti wet 
bar. Heated 7Jrtl |ar*(e Aakini 
| « ) . » 0 . 127 J4» 

^ S T U N D iUM BARRLNGTON 

$3000 DOWN . 
$319 PER MONTH 

Brsod new ) bedroom ranch. All brick, 
(all basement. Carpeted With fire
place Btropirt ofjfoor down payment 
by paintun sod floor UUog. 

GOODMAN BUILOER 
399-9034 

7,35% 
MSHDA 

FULL BAStMENT 
> BEDROOMS 

WAIL-TO-WALLCARPCTING 

Based en Sale* Price of )4).000 
.MSHDA mt| of )10.700 7.)5% lit p. 
payment ))00 7( plos tain.'lns; I )5% 
lod yr. psymee.1 ) ) ) ) ) ) plos Use*/ 
tna; »')5% )rd yr payment ))541) 
plo»Uie»/in*;lO)51 ttit ira Wli jr. 
payroeru ))MM plus laies/Ins Af^u-
«1 perceoUg* rst* 10 7% 

OAK PARK,- RKDFORP •.» rST)j»HT» 

SFX1GMAN L ASSOaATKS 
)55)(00 75» tC» 

F/joal Housing Opportunity 

318 Rtdford 
IJtND CONTRACT )4 jeir, 11%. Sin
gle itoey home - ) Urge bedrooms, for
mal dioJna room, fireplace, large eo-
ckacd bac* porch. Ih baths, flaisbed 
bisemeol with » i l bar »od 4lh bed
room or ofDce sod week room, gas 
heal, air cooditiorutg. rumldilier. ajr 
cleaner, m car gartge. 2) f )) ft 
built In coocrete pool wlti t«tomaOc 
pool sweep, filter, boiler sod changing 
room 174.000. Weekday* *fter 5. aar-
tim* meekendl iii Hit 

REDFORD • Immedisle occopaacy 
)).700 lo aareme 1)0) /mo payment 
Land Cootract. Dosble W. ) bedrooms, 
)H gusg* ) 1 Beech tret 4)7-04() 

/SHARP 
Oflering tils cle*» ) bedroom brick 
bvefalow Formal duxtta. Urge bed 
room op witi eitra storage, baaemeol, 
ttwnlnvn trim, gang*, aad mora 
FHA and VA wckorrx ))».*« 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Rea l tors 

478-4660 261-4700 

$5,000 DOWN! 
LkND CONTRACT! 

Cleaa »M rata a* a tattoo, tia* bom* 
has t i car (arag* aad »10 oa a eery 
large lot Copper plambtaf. modern 
kitchen aad bati renced yard wili 
peol NOT* THBtg TKWC-IJ60 per 
mooti tt 11*, t i jaar* Tali WMYUKI 

29200 7 Ml* 
TEPEE 

633-7272 

FOXCR0V7 CHARMER, ) bedroom, 1 
Mihs, cedar shake roof, all new carpet
ing, drape*, w*U coer irp . kKcbeo, gal 
(uraace )125.000 «55^)171: I I H m 

FRAMKLIN FIRECRACKER 
l-wev Approximatrly 1(00*0, ft ranch 

some offering ) rooms. J bedrooms. I 
batia. tavern room, screened porch, t* 
at tllacbed garage, 2 foil fireplace*, 
ind (oil baaemeet Area of )1(0,000 to 
)2(4.000 borne* Prestigious Hie. tp-
proilmatety 1 acres Use your creative 
imagination lo eiprcsi yourself to tils 
truly unsqoe and timely differrot 
Franklin lirecrsckcr special Opporto-
oity galore for telective boytr. WOBM 
)ou believe orJy )12).)00. Call for Im
mediate ad >oa ML 2 5« 50. 

CENTURY 21 
Vincent N 1.« 

Kieeiitlvt Trsasler Sale* 
851-4100 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
FRUEHAUFFARMS 

(l-wb) i room*. 4 bedrooms, Jvs bati 
colooial offering firsl floor laoodry, 
deo. fermal dining room, family room 
with fireplace. 2-car attached garage. 
tod foil baxrecti Safe, cvlde-sac set-
Uag Owaer Usosferred Neighborhood 
of J178.0O0 to 1170.000 borne* Pontb)/ 
70% down, 12% filed rtU, U )-ear 
loan Attractive elevation Bestvsloelb 
Weal BloomlMld ML 20)17. 

CENTURY 21 
VioceolN.Le* 

Eiecxtive Tnrafer Sale* 
651-4100 

Bloomllold Hills Schools 
(l.ftl 2»00 tq ft brick colonial Prop
erty olfrrt » rooms. 4 bedroom* plus a 
deo. plus ) full bath*, finished recre-
atioo room, ceolrsl tlr. i car tamed gs-
rtgc Betotiful colooial eiteno* archi-
teciore aod Interior decor. Owner 
transferred Immediste octvpancy po*-
uble Some special ftatgre* art ceotrsl 
air. modern, spacious kltcttiv beaatif ol 
oak eabtoeta. Crash c«np*n%. drtaalsg 
•rea lo master *alte. intercom, recre-
ttiooroom, partial field»loo* froet, ter
raced r u t vard, prif ate coort tettiog. 
mature Jaa&eapuig Reptacctneot co»t 
well over ))00.000 OraaOcally reduced 
for fast ule , jlSJ.WO ML 151)0 

CENTURY 21 
Vioceol N Le« 

Kieoitive Transfer Sale* 
851-4100 

MAPLEYV00DS NORTH 
(t pi). 19)0 contemporary coloolsl 
Nojsnboilt c,oslity crafumanshlp 
Suikir.ely besctiful i bedroom rolor.ltl 
First floor (sundry, den. aod peat 
room DrtmaUc 2 story foyer. Priced 
substaollally below replacement rtloe 
'or (ait u l e Neigkbornood of )225.000 
to )115.000 borne* Owoer transferred. 
Easy accet*tocipretsway*. MD4IH 

CENTURY 21 
Yinceel N I-e« 

Ei ectiUve Transfer Sale* 
851-4100 

IN TOWN F!X-UP_ 
I story (fame boene la popqlar Bir
mingham location. Creat living space 
la all m*)or rooms Incloding master. 
Kitchen could be reworked to fit today* 
gotrmet need* Poll dining, room wili 
bay window a> leaded glass dooe. Hard
wood floor* ihroothowt-Definite oeeda 
(or renovation. Crest poasibtiity for 
iaveator t/or o»er. Area of home* often 
neeeding ))00.000 

BRING ALL OFFERS 
Ask for Shirley Gotthelf 

Ralph Manoel Associate* Ml 157) 

N Vr. BIRMINGHAM - Oo Gleoaorrt 4 
bedroom. )H bath. Monterey Colonial. 
Fireplace. Floridt room wlti charcoal 
grill. soW oanelled dee. (oil basement 
with rec room. By Owner L*od cx«-
tr»rtpo«*ble Call Jam Spm. 4t> » ) » . 

' 5PM. (U titer! 1)557 

PRESTIGIOUS BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Hoge lnviou* ranch, marble (oyer, 
romaa pillars, sunken living area, ele-
gaot dipiog room. (smJly rtom. deck 
tVocg lie back. 4 bedroom*. 4 balia, 
master bedroom has targe drtaslog 
tre* It bati. walkool recreaUoo roam 
witi wet bsr. 21^ car attached gsrage,-
centrsl air. aodergroo-id soriakler* & 
mote Asking IMi.MO 45 Mrmmac. E 
cf Uhaer, N off <}«trtoo Floaodng 
tvsitable Call owoer between Ism 
5pm M) 5000 «11 )11 

SO00NLAK.E DRIVE 
< bedroom hilltop rtnek. pool d 
tcresge. By Owoer. 5404))» 

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE 
(l<k^ Owner trant/erred Approil-
matelt )100 KT fL Dutch ColooU) offer
ing it rooms. 5 bedrooma. and 1 (all 
bati* Note living room. famDy room. 
dec, tod bedroom all oo rtrtt floor 
House sold far )1)),000 in 1)40 
1(012(4 *Ur*dJvt lot NHghborhood of 
11(0.004 to ))00.000 bocne*. Ufroood 
swimming pool (or your pleasure and 
prrtUge More peal newa 15% down 
tammet 114% lotertat loan wlti 21 
year* U go oa tie mortgage. Simple *a-
nmpOon - oo r«<>oali(lcatioa. Call for 
aobellevthle opportiaJty and prica In 
formation ML 2H)2 

. CENTURY 21 '" 
VloceotN. Lea 

Ese<»Uf« Trtojfer Sale*. 
851-4100 

303 WHI BrOOfTlfrOW 

ABRAirrV-RlghOoAHlll 
A ctsttocn ] bedroom rtneh. Itmlly 
mora with fireplace tod dooms0 to pa 
Do. ) ^ bttia. BloomneV) Kills school* 
Loo* Pin* MiddVoell tret IH.704 
CtllRatiiaforarrykw.-
Urers*R*dy*Aatoe,lnc (24-4711 

OPE«SWt.»)PM 
By Owatr. f )<).»«•. Mai* offer, 
fantnadut* ocewptney Btoo«afk>d ftllis 
ataooa). 4 haorOOtts*, owsx, f lAUT roodt. 
>Hl ksadlagiaa n a ) L ^ a » t a? 
a&ifieWt.riorarfLoewiHoa.affAa-
aUVtfley U M 1 U 

UNIQVE Bsecvitire Bi leveL oriecUl 
•ccjtta, overlooking Slmandoak Gotl 
Course, creative LC term* Sale or 
Lease! Rote Really. 227M1), 227-UM 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
4 bedioom «4oci*t, 2h baths, finisbed 
basement, tlr, tlsrm. spnriler*. usna 
hi master bedroom. Ftrmlagtoo Khool 
district )11).500 557-MJJ Ml-HM 

$205,900 
;i-ea) Owoer transferred from this re
cently built 9 room. 4 bedroom. 2H 
Nth urJque colociat Modern kitchen. 
Tint floor laundry,ctotrtt air tod elec
tric air cleaner, jrrhltectcrtlly iont-
leg Preitlrloa* developmeat of 
)150.000 to 1))4.000 home*. Privtl* 
xxitt, wooded setting Attractive ieuri-
x . Hooae aod area reflect pride o( owo-
enkjp MLJ5054 

CENTURY 21 
Vwceot N Lee 

Ktecutive Trsasfer Sale* 

851-4100 
304 Farmiriflton 

Farmlnflton Hilli 

BEST BUY > 
Assumable Mortgage 

55 sr) Prime Normaody HilG. custom 
btKk qasd. tppcot )704 so -ft, 5 bed
rooms, ) baths Potsible lo-law nlte or 
»ffice. i'ttt form pool/whirlpool. Love 
I? coctempocsry. Lighl tod tlry rooms 
Ciroilir drive ))4.000 asaomable 
mortgsjeat S%. See It oowl Immedute 
occupancy. Ooly )1)).500. 

'.'^CENYURY2i''''-.'' 
.- Vinceot N Lee 

K«ecuti\ e Tranifer Si le* 

85^4100 

Fall Has Arrived 
Enioy tboae chilly eveoiox* to this ) 
bedroom brick color-lal Family rocen 
t nd ilolsaed . basement ReceoUy re
modeled throughout )5).(00 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4360 261-4700 
FARMUvOTON KIIJ5 - Grind River. I 
Mile trea. 5 bedroom*. I baths, garsge, 
tvtllabUoow.)4)aoo ( ]44M) 

PARM1NCTON HIUA ) bedroom. J 
bath rtneh. lirepltcf, dejifibk^*rtt, 
large treed Vat. W car garage, maoy 
eiUat By owoer )71000 55)71(7 

FARM1NOTON HIIXS - ) bedroom 
brVk rtoch. (*llnaaemeol • )47.000 . 
Leasee's available tl )5)5,mo - 11% 
reloro-Ute* )1,1)245. )55-11)7 

STATUS CONSCIOUS 
(I-del. Prestigious bisry at bares In 
bueroeot price*. (Vtrmbig Outc* Coso-
nUl I room*, I bedroom*, i baths pl«* 
) ksU balia, wooded prif it* court ti4e. 
beaotidl ma tore laodacapiag. trchltec-
rutl dream pt«t elegant Interior qtall-
tr bfdl(ttn| products and workrroaaaJp 
liroiigVwL FlrrpUce la boti family 
room tod Lriftg room, modera kitchen 
Vthx ring* «? 117(,(04 )a 1))4,(44 
home* rUr* ecaortanity for barpto 
iaotert who t ia recopU* It, ML 
» t 7 ( 

CENTURY 21 
Vhvent N. Lat 

. Caeewtlrt Trtnafar Sale* 
M1-4100 

HOLLY HILL FARMS. Architect* owe 
Bi Level. Modoltr 4 bedroom. 7̂ v bati. 
2(s40 ft deck, patio loo Heagly wood
ed, nalcrtl tile, cathedral ceiling*, 
bvlH-tns Call tfler'(pm. (2(-1527 

306 Soulhfield-Ulhrup 
CIIARMINC COUNTRY Home lo 
Soolhlield. almost I wooded acre* oo 
ravine, loo of wfld life, fireplace, deck. 
J bedrooms, 1H baths, assumable 1)% 
(tied rite mortgage h7l»00 354^0(17 

LN COLONY PARK 
lovely Urge boroe oo ooe of 
l ie best treed lots In the Sob. < 
bedroom*. 2̂ v balia. deo, 
family room Outside newly 
painted (D)JOO' )) )1704 

Thompson-Brown 
TOUCH OF CLASS 

t-to) 10 rooms. 4 bedroom* plus den, 
11* baths. Urge 2(00 *) ft. I»f» coloni

al Lunry lifestyle, fireplace In family 
room plus master bedroom, formal din
ing room, covered rear porch. Urge 
bisemeot, wooded sit* Property price*) 
approximately ))0.000 below repUce-
meot coal Easy acre** to espretswty. 
PtRUsUefimilytome Value conscious 
buyer'* dream opportunity. Call (or 
personal lour and e m lir g dettlb ML 

^CENTURY 21 
Vincent N Le« 

Ei ecu tire Transfer Sale* 
851-4100 

^ $70,000 
~ VALUE HUNTERS 

(lb*) 7 room*. ) bedroom*, 1H batha 
Owner transferred Property of(er* 
Itmlly room witi fireoUce, formal din
ing room, updated kitchen, attached 
brick gtrsge pi as basement Ufibelier-
tble opporlorlly. Allrtctlve Urge site. 
Pmtlgious setting ML )0))2. 

CENTURY 21 
Vinceot N. Lee 

Kiecutive Trtosfer Sale* 
851-4100 

$79,900 
UNBELIEVABLE 

(1 ir) Brick cokmUl 7 rooms, i bed 
room*. 1h baths, offrriag loll ba*e> 
mer.t: cealrsl air. electric air cleaoer. 
2jtl2 master bedroom-suite. Owner 
transferred Wooded rear yiM PretU 
gloos brick neighbocbood Area of 
)(0.000 to )».000 borne*. Priced for 
fsst u le . Call (or lour aod details ML 
2 7 ( » 

CENTURY 21 
Vinceot N. Î ee 

Elective Transfer Sale* . 
851-4100 

305 Brighton-Hartland 
SouihLyon 

NK-WHOME ' 
FOH SALE 

4 Bedroom. J bslh Cape Cod 
FAIRWAY TRAILS Subdivision.. 
Brighton Fstl Wirrintee by Builder 
(45J00. Fnorible terms' 

CRANADA HOMES 
22)20)0 or »55-18(5 

S LYON AREA 
New J- bedroom rs'nch, peat room, lire-
place, catiredilcelling. 1540*q ( t o o ) 
acre priced to sell at (,9.900. 
CallHoL-nanConsfrucooo 292-)912 

306 Southfield-Uthrup 

BARGAIN HUNTERSI 
) bedroom home with garsge aod 
fenced yird Is priced to sell' Modem 
kitchen, separate dining room, cirpet-
iag throughout Nice patio with deck 
Now lost )11.900 

TEPEE 
28200 7. Mile 533-7272 

CHOICEOF FINE STARTER HOMES 

)»5.900 
J bedroom 1H bati split leveL «11 *p-
plUoce* Included Term) avaiUbfe 

CUSTOM RANOf 
1 bedroom poasible )rd. picture wio-
dow. nrepltre. - built Ins enhance this 
borne Spacious rooms. Near Plum Hol
low Country Club )55.000. 

)10.000 
t bedroom easy rare alomlmim sided 
tUrter home on 75 1115 Jot Wet plat 
ter construe lion. I ctr attached gtrtge 

Call Ruthle lor Details. " 
LavetneEsdyA Assoc, loc. '(25-1711 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - IJendne Si * 
Urge bedrooms. 1½ baths, (ormil d;n 
ieg room. Urge kitrtcn with breakfast 
room, den & Flocida room, mud room. 
)rd floor Kuejt tpt (2 bedrooms k full 
bathS. nnisbed baiemect. Ir.grc^nd pool. 
Other estras )178 000 5(10(5» 

311 Orchard Lake 
Walled Lake 

COUNTRY LIVING In SoulWirld 2 
acre*. ) bedroom roloeJil. ia escellent 
cooditlcei Florida room ) car heited 
gtrtge Fireplace. Fenced ysrd Base
ment Owoer tftilous Terms )(5 900 

S54-7274 

tJSTHRUP VILLAGE DY Owoer. 
Letvbg State 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, t 
drepUces, wtlklng distance to all 
schools Call lor appt 559 1937 

SOUTHFIKLD-BY OWNER 
2 bedroom brick riocb. formil diruVig, 
Floridt room. Urge treed fenced loL 
attacted 2 ctr garage, circulir dri^e. 
ettrts )().900. term* negotiable 117-
955). if no answer. 559 9009 
SOUniKIELO • S of I) Mile. W. ol 
Southfield Rd. ) bedroom Dutch Colool-
aL Birmingham schools Maintenance 
free eiterior. (19.000 aarumable roort-
gsge tt 7 V Seller oflering )U> discount 
lor cash, additional )% to sellinc real
tor. Immediate occupancy. )72.900. 
Open bouaeSunday* 2 )pm (42 5()4 

SGirTHFIELD- i bedroom*, deo. I h 
car garsge, recently remodeled, good-
neighborhood. 125.560 LC. 
Alter (PM 35(241) 

307 MiHord-Hlghland 

OUT LOSS. YOUR GAIN 
Fire damaged borne oo J4.wooded. 
rolling acre* ia llsrtlsod Call (or aa 
appointment «2-511* 

308 Rocheater-Troy 
FORMER HOMERAMA Solir Model 
Immediste occvpaocy at (5)4 Deatcei 
Drive, eoter (rom Crooks Rd . one-block 
N of Soaare Lake Rd at Foihal) en-
Utsce i.l50tq ft plus MO *n ft 21½ 
car garage, split level, ooe bedroom op. 
3 down, many, many eslras included 
)H9.9O0-95i% mortgage avaiWble'cr 
10% Uodcootract 

))(-0500 SYLVAN )79 3245 

GREAT INVESTMENT 
On this oewer Coloc.UI 4 bedroom. 2H 
bath. Urge fimily room, with wet tar *V 
(irepUce Set on col de u c . nice privtte 
lot Walk to shopping & scbdrts Imme
diate poseisioo See i compare vjtce al 
)12(.000 For Inspectioo. call 
Mr. Baloih or Mr PaUer at (15 2500 
Eve*, 4(^4107 

. Crinbrook Asaoc. Inc ReaHocs 

. MUST SEI-I^ BY OWTiEIl. 

Troy Trilevel. )(00 sq ([. 4 bedrooms. 
2 baths, ftmily room, fireplice, escel
lent locatioo. IH inn old. rathedrl! 
ceilir.g. bit lot. energy efficient As 
Sumption. Land Coctracl or acy reason
able Clfer. Mid 70s Call (am-1 JOpm 
5-IOpm. M9 7574 

ROCHESTI-̂ t - beacufcl newer ) bed-' 
room brick raocb. lovely open floor 
pUo. basement, garsge. escellent sub-
d>vtsJon 10% LC. )13 900 (5)-)51) 

TROY ) bedroom ranch Aliacbed 2 
car garage, foil finivhed basement, 
wooded lot. aasumablr cr blm>Jed roort-
gige Byoaner. )49 »00 52(97» 

WALLEO IJ\KE ilea, de'jgMfct arvd 
cheery 2 bedroom and -family toc-m. 
complete, modern dresm kitchen and 
bathr Near schools Feoced yitd Not a 
drive by. ' ' 
JohnS Goodman. loc. $)4 3040 

319 Homes For Sale 
Oakland County 

S LYON - Sacrifice, leaving Stale 3 
bedroom rinch den. fireplace, bue-
mer.l. 2 car gsrige Hcduccd lo )59 000 
Mu-stsell : liiJ.7.\^-

320 Homes For Sale 
Wayne County 

TWO BEDROOM bungilow. fully car
peted eicellenl starter borne on Rjsn 
in Detroit J5.000csih 
52(2135 Ji5 899) 

321 Homes For Sale 
Livingston County 

FENTON, « teres. )19).000 Heme ¢( 
the finest qutUly. Also Silver" (jke 
tome on 2 acre*. )120.000 
Bekkerlsg Resltort . I (29 0459 

322 Homes For Sale 
Macomb County 

STERLt.NO HEIGHTS by owner Sharp 
) bedroom ranch, attractively decorat
ed Spacious family room with lire-
PUce. I Vbath*. 2 car attached girtge 
'need lo tell, owoer relocating Msny 

eilras Call after SPM lor appointment 
977DJ9) 

323 Homes For Sale 
Washtenaw County 

SALINE SCHOOLS • Custom country 
coloc.ta) on !*> tcrc*. I i ti -\ assum 
able. 50 minules to Detroit jebcrbs 
A>kir.g)95OO0 (39 1)77 

325 Real Estate Services 
ARE YOU COLLECTINfl oo a land. 
ccr.lriclaB.3 wstt tocisoc-ut 
Perry Realty 47(7((0 

326 Condos For Sale 

ADAMS WOODS 
NEWLY decerned 3 bedrocYns. 2l> 
biihs.2 fireplices.dellgStfcl deck, tea-
K<uh!e A'ppl (52-(913 «51 314( 

BIHMINCIiAM 2 bedrooms Great lo 
cation, eiceller.l condition Must sell 
159,000 1 year l-tnd Cor.lrart termi 
*v»:]jble. 337 5)22 ••• " ((9 t l « 

CANTON Bedford V.ll* lownhouse 1 
bcdrootTK. IH bat>.«. Iiruhej Kis<-
mer:!--central air Kitchen appliances 
paU« ittarbcd garage CluWiouw. rex! 
0»ner.iramediileoccupa.-K-> 455 1929 

FAHMI.NGTONCITY • RIVKftGl.KN 
Do»r.lo»n 2 bedroorr.% adult 4ju:«t 
secl.ision Secern fk>w security, base 
mem Immed:a!e cccupaocy ( t l 500 
6e[«e9pm. . »7» ?)75 

FARMINGTON CO.STX5 HenUre Wesi 
a> owr<r Draie. S ol Grind Ri>tr ) 
Vdrcorrj. «nd ur.it. iitod.1 view.'Kxcel-
lert.. rcndiiKo Bavemect wslk^^t 
IIC-4.0O0. Ijnd Coctract aviititle Im 
•nediitKccupancy. 

y.\() (53 «167 DJJT r,J «jy> 
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ACROSS 
1 Sum up * 
4 Rent 
9 Nod . • 

12 Falsehood 
13 Get up 
14 Exist 
15 Word of 
* warning 

17 Tangled 
19 Broad 
21 French arljcfe 
22 Algonqulan 

Indian 
25 Man's name 
27 Persian tairy 
31 Soak -
32 Strewn 
34 Hebrew 

month 
35 Deposit . 
36 Pedal digit 
37 Hebrew letter 
38 Flourished 
41 Chinese a 

pagoda 
42 Portico 
43 Noise 
44 Bucolic 
45 Sun god 
47 Stupefy 
49 Stick lo 
53 Sent forth 
57 Brown kiwi 
58 Animated 
60 Stalemate 
61 Spread for 

drying 
; 62 Boundaries 
• 63 Seaeagle 

'DOWN 

distance 
.measure ' 

/Doctrine 
8 River duck 
9 Flying 

mammal 
10 Native metal 
11 Marry 
16 Solemn 

wonder 
18 Indian tent 
20 Period , 

of time 
22 Unrefined 
2£ Contradict 
24 Latln^ 

conjunction 
26 Courteous' 
28 Teutonic 

deity 
29 Recompense 
30 Standard of 

excellence 
32 Diocese 
33 Bushy slump 
35Frighten 
39 Prefix: with 

• Answer to Previous Puzzle. 

H l fc A D I H H I M P A N T 
R E T t p E B D A N Q E R 
1 S I B n E P A 1 R s U o E 0 ' *W™' L e 3wfpA 8 

E O N 8 i i C A T l l H A t -8 
• N A M E B 8 E V E M l 
Wffr E A R | | D A R T l f l 
• S P A T E ^ l l T 0 1 ^ 

^ E £ .MT ° ̂ mH E E D 
H ' iW^ ° R A *W 8 T A 
A UWJfp A R k P E T l T 1 
D E P 0 R T j a T O R E S 
t b a E d l l ^ H S O R R Y 

40 Underworld 
god 

41 Football 
score: abbr. 

44 Those hold
ing office 

46 Sea In Asia 
48 Employs 
49 Skill 

50 Female door 
51 Possessed 
52 Man's name 
54 Southwest* 

ern Indian 
55 Goddess of 

healing 
56 Lair 
59 Preposition 

• 

12 

\6 

2 3 11 
L 

10 11 

Prlestls 
vestment . 
Expire 
Condensed 
moisture 
Hindu sash 
Forecast 

1 

2 
3 

4 
5 
6 Chinese 

ir 
S7 
6 l 

w 
w \ 

60 
63 

<D 1083 United Foature Syndlcato.lnc. 

\ 326 Condot For Sale 
r . fAHMlNCTON Hills. O m IJMaqfl 

Prlrat* ttUy. jppluttft*. carport 
; lOVt* aiicmab!* mtif. Qul<k" Salt 

ft*<; Day*, m o w . , ET« »H7» 
. -fARMLNGTON 0/jlrt adolt compki. 

y v fact* park Willi lotowa Otw bedroom. 
f mamt U H V $!>.MO lmrr*<JuU 
; XOipancy. Lta>tmeu*if »71-7077 

LIVONIA CONDO 
\ wpcrb ttetr*) IJvoei* (oc'iUoa 
UjWlilU til* jtucntof towtr sou coo-
Jo (eitcrlsi formal dialoi area wlii 
loorvall to patio facia* lorcij coort 

, Jtt4 Kttlr.f. A»Ut| »JOW 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 
NORTHVILLE CONbO/Townhoot* 
ffijrllano" Lata O i i i 1 bedroom, 1¼ 
salh», fireplace, frrtUboJ baierneeU ia-
n i A »40» F t M ' , W-7H> 

NORTHVILLE • I bedroom*, 1½ tail*. 
:\ulom drape*, fireplace. ip*Uaoct*. 
!*aet»cril, farate Call after I PM 

hi un 
OWNER TRANSFERRED 

TWELFTH ESTATES 
Urn). F»rmls{l«o Hi)U t norm, t . 
Wrocrn*. I baih*.- Utility room lo tbe 
jail. Quality cocstroctlcQ. Attractive 

. nrUnmlnj poet irxj ier.nl* court* F-isj 
acccs* to etprnawaj Call for pergonal 

. tour aodauarnptioo term* ML JJ01I. 

. CENTURY 2 1 -
Vuiceel-N Lee 

Eiertithe.Trawler Sale* 
I: .851-4100 

POTOMAC TOWN'S Coodo Uiiidoo*. 
' priftsaicfiallr decer*tt«J. 1 bedroom*. 

; to,lKb. fiaiikfd baaeraeat, alirm. 
i giaaynlra* PtWJtotdl ' .WI-tMl-

: RKDrORO COMX1S - I * I bedroom*. 
• e*U*. pool, UniwiflBf. tirporU 
• R7.C00 *»d op fitrploi' J i m a L* i l -
>. lUmioo, B<otcf,CjTlEl<«Dor t » - 7 » t 

. ROCHKSn^ • Lo>«)? J t*drooo 
v towtboo*, 14 bilhs. flTfpljCt, d«k. 
: flaltfrfd bivfrrxcL Ot»|«. pocJ. Ifr.iii. 
= ITI.W KvtrJrp .<» W i 

5.R.OCKESTKR • Ur|«jl,'rr.uil ttll! U>\t-
». If SifTjir.w»i Coodo. 1 bwJrooms, fire-, 
j bl»«. bjIcOfiy, | « n i * L»od coo(r»rt 
; .Unni *oil»M* or I«»K «llk onion 
; »«<*» »»-»7«t-
; CONNTEMENT SOUTOK1KLD locillon. 
'. 1 boJroom <y<xk> iri o,tirt corr.pVti, fLr»l 

(toot, »ppJuftcn, ewl/»l «lr. carport, 
I efotoocj* with pool, quick octvipjocy. 
j: jit.tOif B? (hnstf . W t W t 

- SOUTHf IEU) • »MkAa. mot Kll. J 
btxJroom ) h . b < l b (owBbcstc lo 

• Osnoerlind Vituj* PrmK «11 brkk 
- B«Uo. wood foyer, mirrored closet 
> ioort t other «iu*i 15J.000 
? Owner «MI77 
• SOOTHHEli) • U CkJU*n, Sp»d«a 
j troieuioculiy dccoeited r««t( coodo 1 
. bedroom. J Mii. beated usderpooed 
i ( i r t ie , Immednle po«e«>IOQ IJ7.JC0 
i Weeldi)! H1-UU Eveointi i week 

r-. tod»c<in»»->if»,»»7?i» 
[;"" WEST BUWMVinj) 

k- REDUCED -$93,900 
; 7?OSmVELY beil boy In LotbUn 
^Plftei. Oeucbed ccod-> Uk« priviletei 
S 4 bed/oomj. JW b*t>A l«f|e kiicbeo, 
:t im;ly room. den. J dreelice*, IBJU/1 
r':*»«rp«U MUJTBESOU) V»CJM_ 

ii-CENTURY 2 1 " 
^- Secontino Assoc. 
>?\ 626-8800 
!5fcUTHKIKID - L» Onlc*». Sp««w; 

lTjroTrukAiny<ie«xiledf».vh«ftdo J 
>' bedroom 1 ln'J;. heated »n*-rtrOJv5 r rijr. itTirreJute powei-tfon I1J.M0 

eekdiyt >li-]«)l Kvtairff 4 «ejk-
.̂ .: tMic« iuw-JJ» . »»•«»» 

WESTBLOOMFIELO 
1900 SQ. FT. RANCH 

l-j*) Citebooie commuruly lor peg 
|l*e tfid icctinty ( room*. 1 bedroorS. 
{ bathi. t.brjry, lomry trill FirtplJce 
i llviac room, ceotril »tr. commurJtj 
»lm club »nd fifilitle* <JuiU(f coo-
ftruclloo Plfi>»rt lurrosndioti. 
o«^( «rcl«.lect>Jr»l ilyle Owner utm-
rred Eiiy icce« UJ e«pre*i»ly Ml-
Ml» 

OENTURY21 
. ViacenlN't« \ 

EifwUveTr»r»/erS*l«» 
851-4100 

WEST BLOOMFIELD-
„ Teftns. Terms, Twms 
( l < i l rrejllpoui Potom»c Towae « 
' >oftv», I bedrooenj. 1 4 b4lX», (putiljr 
^iit of[»rlA«'li»lct room ilrepltc*.- I 
«»r HUcbed | j r i | e , foil Utemnt De-
Jetopmee* jwvrjnlfli P00' •o'5 c l , ( )" 
' n a e . Ur.it *>M lo »11 tor IIOJ.W 

flSriiaeT fx»n»ferred Priced tl i t ] iW 
) 9 « tut wl« |17.>o^wHh re<p«]i.rtci 
" l *»a Bsmme^ft »tlrictir« l»»l% 

l o t * * * In I t i i C4ll q«k» Ort*r 
rt<alt]r;MLiM>i 

CENTURY 21 
Vtoceat N Let • 

EtK»ti»«Tr«r»J«f S*lei -

851-4100 

326 Condot For 8ato 
WESTUNTJCOHIX) 

1 bedrooms,, t tell b4lh». cirpeted. 
m n »Jmple »uomp(ion. (ood.lori 
tioo. pool. (enr.U.llWO . « 7 IDS 

W. BLOOMFIEtD- Bo'wrawr U w o t 
price I bedroom, librirt, 2 b*lt». »ulj-
t/ . t floor Over IW0 Sq Ft G*r»ie 
Xuonvible.Owner »<ecL i J M f t l 

330 Apti. For 8*1« 
WAYNE • 4 Vmt BRICK. Uifliawm 
Mitftteruace. AT] Uoedl locoro* -
ilS.000. AiUfit tlU.OOO- Prlortpili 
Ordy! D*)». J)7 Hit. evrt .Jt l fUO 

332 Mobile Homer 
For 8al» 

BARON. 1M0. Hl7». t bedroom, ceo 
tril «!r. itove. refri|crttor, wuher-
dryer. »bed. ru'rutrj C»a m y « ' W 
EicelleoL Cintoo 197-01»». 

NewLowFHA 
Interest Rates 
tavatla* oewor o»edborneoow! 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES SAt.ES J»7 1SW 

(Micbljin Ave it BellevilleRd) 

HIIXCREST-llxM 
p t i l coodlUoo. added UuvliUors It c«o 

0 7 t m 
lUy U So Lyoo 11.VA. CM un. 
417 »M> 

NEW HOME 
J HO r^oeUv rorrptelety fcrtiijbed co • 
1« of rwr choice AMlife of Hornet. 
U777FordRd ffrtthod 7>»9»0 

NOV! - H>|W«ad Hill*. !<i74 Elccei* J 
bedroom wilt »ppluoce*.»Jl4 Wle>*l 
deck, lOiia t-Sed. Mutt tee to tppreel-
»t*.Mut»ell Bettofrtr. Eve*l$fr51M 

RI-1H.1CEO WIMXH 14 x i5 1 bed
room*, cer.trtl »ir Adclt lertioo. oe*r 
new CM pt*M. »t4.M0 Tikr land Cob-
lclet. Oft »fur 6 pm 1714417 

TRAHXH U?l, t l ' Cimbrtdie. perfect 
coodifloo 1 bedroom^m txlh*. ipc]l-
ince*. Iirte front room, Kieewcj-tn 
front porcS On Clurle* L«ke Eruta, 
Milfocd i»*> • H76-4W1 

333 Northern Properly 
For8ale 

AtRTTRtrUXT -
Oo»« lo toll COUTK in Lilt* d tie 
Nottii tlJOM C«nj4i41»i 
or «4 -15« 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Property 

ABSOlVTEtY CORCEOUS. 
Coodo billtop llitbor Sprlnn Owo eie 
orteaut property. Bioufsuy larUiied 
1 bedroom*. IH bilb*. HUcbed i»-
riff Aisonuble mort|i |e, 1110.0» 
Weekd»yv . J i H t l l 
t\talD0 4 ( » 5 « 7 

OURtEN-OIX; U l e Ukiitta 
the wiy. S bedroom*, J-biU* pita i 
room* oo Ulrd floor. Reduced to 
U»,t00 AteoUPrlTitelUxn*. 
Ci l lere . 4I4-V47 »147 

LEIAS'D • Nortiport irei Summer 
home oo Late MiebJ{*a evedooktef 
MJBIIOU Cilud* Furrdiied. Sleep* f. 
prlvlte*etttB( |7t.t00. - 540-4771 

ST. UiXXH. comiorUMe roobtle borne 
wltli ( tr i je . fenced oo two Idl* Rellre-
mect or recTeitioml. Aiilng 119,100 
with term* or leu for c*>& 

C*1H 117-544-1417 

TRAVERSE CITY, Million Peoliswl*. 
wooded »re» Contetr.porlry J bed
room*. 1 4 hith*. lutein) decor, »oUd 
be*med ceilir-t*. opea fireptice By 
Owner. Auurrubte l>(% mort| i |e 
lil.OM J15 7;4M70of 4U51M1I7 

336 Florida Property 
For Sale 

FLORIDA 
GOLF-YACHT & COUNTRY 

"CLUB OF STUART 
Luiunotij r*w l bedroom, muter bed
room »vilte. 1H bithi.'wetbir, Irre-
pUce, bottub. pool. (*mi!y room Hijb 
ceilinp. overlook 1¾ » vn»ll like irtd 
two filrwij-*, cjuility coratrurtion. 
miayotirrfVaitrc* Now (2(,).000-re
duced from |H0.W» By Crwoer. 
After 6TM. till: (105)2«-141t 

FORT LAVDERDAIJ; ••. fevwlof* 
dre*m Beistifol tbwtiSovae. Oct4o-
jlde, > bedroom*. 1H tath* priced to 
K)lil79,JOO. .- • « « - « « 

H tncmssoN tsusp, STUART 
FJJI COUL Oceir.'ront deluie condo. 
Oceir.U II. »th floor. wslorT.bbed 1 
bedroom*. } bilbi, ill «merjtle* Secsr 
Itv $167000 r>*ocr. E Johruoo 
l « 1 7 9 0 5 l » ; . 101U1-J4OO 

JONATHON'6 
LANDINGS 

JUPITER, FLORIDA 
Winwird VilUte 2 bedroom*. I Utli*. 
$111 «00 tuniUhed For deUili. c*II 
ll«(J3e«7J J14-3MI407 

STUART. FLORIDA HotcliMico'* b-
l*r>d Complflfly fumubed 1 bedro>vn. 
I bill) Coodo lit floor octisfror.U pool-
«sd ErnnU cwrtJ Owner roul Kll Im-
meduteOcnjr>»r«:y Ailing iJ>.»00 
C*ll Owter 417-»4«4 

400 Apartments For Rent 

f" 

!! SENIOR CITIZENS! ! 
We are now taking applications (or future 
rentals to those who qualify for LOW 
INCOME UNITS. 

MUST APPLY IN PERSON 

rCANT0N COrMMONS APARTMENTS 
H&ggerly Road (North of Palmer) 

CANTON TWP. 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

: ELM ST., TAYLOR ; 
. (ri«offt!«i'«p*."scw*c/<''<> t̂'|J'" 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROGM UNITS 

^272 monffi 
PfUite Eotf»n<e 

' STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING 
. HeiVlrKlocttd ' 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 

CALL 287-8305 

337 Fftrmi For 8il« 
NOV I • crvoer will U*teo to ley rtuoo-
iM« offer, oa IM* Hone Farm. RoUlaf 
tttutt. Jl »UU b*r» pi oa pood *od 
U r n boa*. OBJT 1« mias(e« to I H k 
Twtlre 0*U UA. Oery lUJ^OO 
Ajk for Fred Miotic. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL > 

. 478-3400 
339 Loll *nd Apr»*g« 

fotUh 
BIRMINGHAM • l*rje wooded rcideo-
Uil lot. WiMO, dovttofi , euleV ple-
tsrtMoe iLreet dry itUJlkt. By crwaer.-
Ua*t Mil Terw*. |1«.0».' M 1 « M 

BIRMINGHAM •Ttciat lot WHUBJ 
dUUoce to downtown. WUb build o v 

&jl4rjroor». •• 
nop-Slrsoo Home*, tor.. 117 » » 1 

crrvor BUXJUFIELD HILLS 
Lut ciioce lo purcti*e beJoUftl 11' 
*cr< reUdectJil tile befget It U luted 
«14 broker i t * Uxber price. PrivtU. 
aoodedent-cSe-Me. AilslUIUeL . . 
|4t.»00. HS- l i l l 
HVrmirVS PARAD1SD JO Acrt»! Ide-
»lly wooded, Deee Trill* lo me*Bckrtn| 
itxeun*, oo bUtiilop ro*d 4 mile* lo 
BlirUpM*.|l.tOO/*CT«. 11KU1 

LYON TOWNSHIP. - roWcied rolllB« 
lot*, from M toe*, wood*, pood*. 
Twclrc mile oear Mtrtladile Twrlve 
OiU MllLOdy lOmlsnta E u t 

1-4U-4III 

M1LFORI) 
Lut 1 kcrt* of I It. ekw It rolilBC wide 
(rooute oo Mtttnecl Arnooj-flac 
boroe*. Owner /Deyelopee. J17-441I 

M1LFORD TOWNSHIP 
1» beiYlly wooded ton oo rirtoe. Trt-
loCT St- * Buoo Rd. All or p*rt , 

m - 7 i ) t 
NOHTU ROCHESTER OaUUndlB* 
bom* »lt<», very lu te . Like*, Ureunt, 
bill* iod wood*. U o 3 Coelrici Term* 

7 H 4 U 4 

OUT LOSS. YOUR GAIN 
Fire duru^ed boese oo J % wooded, 
rolling »cre* lo Hxrtitod C»I] for *o 
»ppoii>tmeot HI 111» 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Low lateral rile, 1 lot*. IH icrt* lo 
1½ ten*. Pared road. From i l l . W . 
Mile offer. 447-011T or 47*071» 
ROCHESTER - fti Orotae Pioe*. Urfe 
cbotcc lot, will desl|a * bOTM or buOd 
yoarpUo. 
(>rw5o-Slmo<illorne».XB<. 117 » m 

WEST BLOaVTIELD- 100 X J!0 re*J-
deoUal Lot, «UbUti arulible. 
IU.100. After IPM. 

I7(^<14» 

340 Lakt-Rrvw-Rwort 
- ProprtyFof 8ato 

ACROSS FROM PINE LAKE 
All (port* Uie. BeiaUfil wooded lot 
1001 IMcncrlocAlfl* HibpeeoofjfoU 
coone La*t ooe attiuble. tJJ-7741 

A CENTLEMAIfS RETREAT . 
Lodxe oo 70 acre* eear U i e Huron.' 
Coolernporiry AFrame, prlral* Uod-
IBX rtrlp It bajuar. creek oo property. 
Eicelleot Camlaf. FUhbi k Year-
rouad re<t ea Uorx AmeolUe**! 110,000 

-KANE REALTY-
JIHM-OIU 117*14-4*14 

. LAKES OF THE NORTH 
llard*ood 4 icrt lot.paved road, cmlet 
irea. LC term* |l»,000 or beat Sfer. 
Call 4il->l7» 

342 Lakwfront Property 
PINE LAKE CONDOMINIUM 
Beaollfsl U i t frocl coolemporary cu*-
lom Hevtl cluler bome • bjOO acj ft 
U r | « deck*. prefmiooaUy laocbcaped, 
t.bedroom*. 4 bala*. u i u , 1110.000. 
Buyer* oaly Call ailer 1PM: 

eai-8373 
PRIVATE » acre* wilt tmaU Uie. 
Year roood Vo< boo*e. KlfUaod. Ooae 
W Ml». US}) and If». 1140.000 
Owoee. WrtU to Bot IU. OUerrer « 
Ecceetric Ntwipapen. Mi l l Scboot-
etaJl R4, UroeU, M J £ p a 411» 

SYLVAN LAKETRONT, I todrootn, I 
Horj brick, famtry 4 Uri*« room, t 
batht, esclowed porrb. Itrafe, t»1.000 

Wi-t4»7 

346 CffTiwteryLoti 
CEMETERY PLOTS 

) la Rowland Park, 11 MiJe 1 Wood 
wird Each 1100 off ceroetenf « ic* 

OAKLAND HILLS Memortl) Girden* 
Old Ru«ed Croa* Seetloo 

4 cemeUry lou, »110 rack. IJ0O0 for 4, 
oeeou*ble." I 117-HM»U 

PARKVTEW MEMORIAL 
Gardes of Prayer • 4 lot* 

Mart Sell 
4JMi7» 

TWO CEMETERY lot*, Ctri*U*n Me-
tnortal. Rocberter, 1700 for boU or beat 
ofltr Mt»04» 

TWO LOTS . 
Parkview Me mod 11 Cardee*. 
la Uvoci* 1410 for boti 

r n i o i i 
WHITE CHArEU TROY. 1 pave, oo 
». aertioo |4>1, block C Reaaooable 

171-71(4 

Monday. October 24.1963 O&E *9C 

352 C<Mnir>#fcW / R*Ul}. 
R13K>CTION&ALe..»W 

OB 
. tt-otflc* 

*> vartsooM btildloi os I Mail la 
SoatiiUld Partially lt*»«d, 11M114 

364 Irxom* Property 
Fof$«U 

BEAtmrVL Oik Park dwptu. I/I 
with btaetoest Tr**j>t* pay all ctiH-
Uea. for tafprmatko call Kenoeti 
Bp«nioo,C«tBryllDepoot UM77* 

BOOM. rtoU tor llftTac^SeDt lotaUoo. 
|» ,M0. •" . . . . tT»-M4» 

« UNIT APARTMENT 
'• Ua*] {or ccOdo eoortnloo 

Near oew OM ptaM, Orion Twp. Owt-
aUAdio4 coedltkn. Oolr I* rear* old. 
Crta( tax abeiKr! M44.W . Uod Ooo-
t r a d M H * lete««t 
RM. SMITH ASSOC. »4»-MM 

35« Ihvtwtrrttnt PYop r̂ty 
For8«»t 

17* RETURN T T " 
oo iareitroerH eovlty. JtXi* to aetler fl-
tudat for top braetrt toyer Cr^at 
•pot for' roar ttiMeot/taveat/Dest la 
Aoo Arbor i aooikt liter old wettalde. 
Net Uwed Sept. to Sept U H t M U l 

358 Modg»g«f & 
Urvd Contr*c|i 

ABAR0AJN1 • 
Caab for TC«r e*i*tla| laod coolracU" 

Call flnt or Urt, bet call 
Perry Realty 471-7140 

A8AR0AIN! 
Cub toe your ett*tia| taod cooUact* 

Call flnt or laS, bot aOt 
Perry Realty 4711M0 

360 BuiiruMi 
Opporlunltki 

BUYER OR INVESTOR WANTED - lo 
oortbero MJcUiaa bowllj>| ceoUr. We 
art lo ooe of tbe fuleat (rowlo( cocn-
creeJDea lo UkbJraa. Good retorn oo. 
IflveatroeoL Reply Bo* » M t Obaerver 
4 Erxeolric New*p*pen, Milt School-
crafl Rd, UvooU, Ukal«u 411» 

DATA 4 Word Proceniol Servlc* B«-
reao. Prtoe kciUoo. Eatabll*bed clleo-
Ule. Creal poteolut W.000. Sertoo* 
cmjer* oolr. Reply 1« boi Ml, Obaerver 
It EccenlrtcN«w*p*oer», MUt Sdwol-
craft Rd.Uvoola.Mlcbltao 41110 

DOG KENNEL Prteve tocaUoolo UTO-
d* Boardiof and croomloi facUitie* 
4) todoor lad outdoor rum. Pis* t l 
»miU aoU&al c*je* Tbli pits a 1 bed
room bocoe located oo appeoilmalety I 
acre*. Great potential Lajjd Oootract 
term* ivillable For more InformaUoo: 
Call HARRYS. WOLFE CO 4T4 1700 

A»k for Carol 

FLORIST.SHOP FOR SALE 
Borders 4 Cities 

Call. l l M i U o r l l l m i 
HEALTH FOOD BUSINESS 

Troy ire* • owoer aaiiou* to aell. 
U l - d l l or alter 7pm 171-1111 

MAKE AN EXTRA »100 mooUi 
time, 1 bour per week, from jour kitcb-
en table, DO experience or edocaUoo re-
Salrtrnerit*. Still poond floor. 7,1.000 
people already dolB|. DivUloo of ma)or 
US corporaUoa. For detail* dial 

II1M»4II> 
PEPPERIDGE Firm Roote/Uttle 
Oebblr. Weitlaad, Dearboro Hi*. 
Wayce area. Caii truMtmeoi 114.000. 
Truck iacioded Call Tom I4I1J1I 

PRLVTINGSHOP 
A B Dick And Itec equipmeot. EaUb-. 
liised buaioe** jrouln* tM.000 Will 
irilrvCall HI-H40 

RETAH,WIIOLESAU:Ciermao trnport 
0fl *tot», receoUy itarted In t newBtr-
mlr^am localioo, Mtablifbed contact 
with German maeufacturen. auurrd 
ibove iveri(e marjln*, eitrerruly fa
vorable lea*e for Binrietkam localioo 
Aiklr.f f<lce 117,100 caah. Yoo cao po-
lefitlauy luro your tnve*tmeol by Dec 
Hit Ideal tod butl&ea* that caa b* 
limlly operated Owner baa aeveral 
otherWloeu cUlpUon* Call betweeo 
l imlpcn «111410 

SOtmmELD • t l Mile k NorUwtal-
era, »ucet»*f«l coaroetk botlo/ae for 
uie. AddiUoa for maakurUt li facial-
Ut 471-11111171770 

362RMtE»UUWant»d 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Retardln* of Cooditton 

All Subvr bao Area* 
NOWaltief NoDel*)-* 

ASK FOR JACK K 

255-0037 
RITE—--WAY 

ARE YOU RFJtDY TO SFXL' 
1 arrt Intereated lo purcbaalof older, 
rr.Uu family. re»ideoll»l property, in 
Blrmlsgkam. Royal Oak, Berkley. 
Dortfcweat Ferodile or Rocb*»Ur. Pre
fer land coclrict Brolert welcome . 
AU for Joe Bruaer at 14»-lltl or leave 
mejiijeat 44J1S34 

WltlTE OtAPEL - I W* Overkoiift* 
l U t - »1.00« WU1 divide Into 3 plot* -
»1,100. Day*. eaUIM-1700. 

eve*, i l l f i l l 

351 Bui. 4 ProfOMlofial 
Bkjgt. Ftx 8al< 

ATTENTION TAX LOSS INVESTORS 
»7.000 dowo paymett buy* tkU South-
Held Office btridiof with (11.100 annu
al depredatloo pin* other.deduction* 
Trade-lo accepted VanRekeo 111 4700 

. CASH TODAY ' 
• O R 

GUARANTEEDSALE 
At*olltnForclo»ure 
OrNeed Of Repair 

Castelli 
. 525-7900 

400 Apartments For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

I bedroom apartment with'(ar*f'. beat 
fcrr-uhed, »400 mor.tWy. 1 year leave. 
DO pel* Call Manirrr. Olefin Ho***.. 
44J-07W wCerlory II, 
Piety HiU StMlOO 

400 Apartmente For Rent 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 
STARTINtaAT - I* 

v $365 

'fife ••&'• 

nXMW^x 
INCLUDES •: 
SWIMMING Hn >l, 

I)^SIC;NI-:KINTI:RI()HS 

INDIVIDIJAI.IIOTWATKR 

HALCOMLSOI^PATIOS--. 

CARroiM^. .*•• 

NATURKAIU:AS 

.'ONVKNIKNTSIIOL'HNT, 

KRKKCAm.KT.V-
INSTAI.LATtDN VUli 

NKW RHSIDKN'lS 
OPEN WEEKDAYS 8.M-S 

SATURDAY \0-i 

Windsor Wood1* 
741¾i \Vi^Jv< \V>.^U l>ri*\ 

A.V. 

PHONE 4591310 
It?;MANAGE TO KWJWItKIMVV 

•—aaaaw»«Tric FoutMktAhk Croup r. 

400 Ap*t1m#nt« For Rent 
AbaMooYoarRaDt 

TENANTS k LANTX0RD8 
"KttlByRrftrraJ-
Coa/tatMd ferric* 

Share LUUap _- HJ-IUI 

ATXJLTS • I bedroom. "Not Jatt Anoth
er Apartmestr Dlahwaaber, orw eoer-
rr-effideot foxace, apetUocca, n a 
porch. IIM/mo IH moa. Secv)ty. 

. m - W l o r l l i T m 

Bayberry Place Apts. 

HEATINCIUDEO 
Oct • ad I Bedroom Apartment* from 
140» Baleoolea. CarpetlB*. Carport*, 
Ai/(>odiUodr^g»immlB|P«)l,Cl»b-
bbuM.NoPeta. •-

Ooae to Sooppta-, 1 Block Not 
Mapk, I BlocVTK 0 1 ¾ % 
SoroeraH Mall, Troy. 

FOR APPOLVTMZNT CALL; •. 
643-&109 

North of 
oear 

Bedford Square Apt&. 
,CANTON 

NOW TAKtNO APPtfCA TIONi FOR 
' Spacloo* I and 1 bedroom Apt* 

Small, quiet. *at« compki. 
Ford Rd. Near 1-276 

STARTING AT $340. 
' 981-0033 

BERKLEY- I bedroom*, full baae-
meet, all appliaocei, t car (a/ate. Chil
dren k pet* OJt MH * mocth. Aviil-
ableNor. I»t t i n Harvird. 
CaUAllao, . 141-4IM 

BIRM1NOAM • Bloomfield Twp, I bed
room, la rtiidectiat oeliiiborbood |W4 
roooth, beat, electrte fonil*be<l\Wooded 
»rej, I raile from DowaUwo Btnalnf-
ham.Nooimoher,oopeU. (44-0414 

BfRMLNCHAM • 1 bedroom apt. locat
ed wtthlo waUtlnj diataace from Dowo-
to«0- Cirire k otjlitie* iocloded. HH 
rooclh. Woclloc boon. , «4t-»*i 

BLOOMnELD HILLS Gate B o w 
Cbarmiai. private. Urjte Uvta| room, 
coortyard, 1 bedroom. OiO. wUllUea to-
doded Call MUtlOoc Itt 7147 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEOROOM $295 
2 BEOROOM $340^ 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

Swimming, Poof 
DISCOUNT FOR SR CITIZENS 

- PnrcUbed ipartmeetaavaUabte 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Qoll Club 

Office Hour* . 
10AM-JPM WKEKDAYS 

I0AM 4PMSAT,IIAM-1PMSUN 

538-2530 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Bebiod Bota/ord UoaptUl 
RENT & SAVE SPECIAL 

FREEH TURKEY OR HAMII 
SALE I SALE! SALEI 

1 Bedroom for $369 
2 Bedroom for $419 
3 Bedroom for $499 
PETSPERMITTEO 

, Smole Detector* taaUlled 
Sailej Welcome 

- ImmeduleOcrupaacy 
We Love Children 

HEAT k WATJiR INCLUDED 
Quiet pre*tJ|e addrea*. rwlmmioi pool. 
•Jr cooditioriint carpetlni, ilore k re-
frlferalor, all utilitiea etcept eWtrici-
ty Iocladed. Warm apt*. Lauodry facili-
tie*. Ixtertom lyjletn. Good aecwlty. 
Playtrooodoo prtmbea 
For more lef ormalloo, poor* 

477-8464 
27883 Independence. 

Farmlngton HUI> 
CHERRY HfLL • INKSTini AREA 

Stadio apt, IIM mosth 4 tccwrtty. 
OwstUliUct. 

H4 14*7 or m i m 

400 Aptftirwntt Foe R*nt 

CLARKSTON AREA 
1 k i bedroom aaartmeeK* lad towo-
hoaxav Soma with baaeoeoU Waaber 
k dryer hoc*-op AppUioot*. Air coodi-
liooed a»bh«*e A beaitii .lly 
laod*c*p«d co90try KtUs(. 
BAVARJA ON THE WATER 

W Mil* K of 1-71 oo DUk Hwj. 
Offkw hour. I 1PM, Moa.-Sat; t W k 
»h*.byappcAotme«406ly- IIM40T 

CONCORD TOWERS 
I-75 & 14 MILE v 

I BEDROOM APT. AVAILABLE 
tNCLUDtS THESg PJ2ATVRE8 

Heat . . . . . . . . . . . . Dlahwaaber 
S t c / r o . . . . , . . . . ' . Refrigerator 
CirpetJol. . - .- . . . Fir* Alarm 

SCUTUTYOPHKJHRISE . 
CAJBLJJTV '•• • = 
rS89-3355 

Dlplorpat & Embassy 
. Apartments 

S"OUTHFIELO 
Spadcw* 1 aod I bedroom apartmeota 
from »14». reothoiae aparlmeot HIV 

iiod todoor 
X-wan. 
• Sao II-f 

559-2680' 
FARMINOTON • AvUJaNe Immediate
ly Spaclost I bedroom apt lo icbleaM' 
for I roooth*. aU ipptuoce*. I)»l Mo. 
toctodeabeataod water Call: 474-1410 

PARMWGTON HILLS - Walmil Cree* 
Act*. Cable available. Rectal* from 
ItfO. Spacioo* apta/balcoolea avail-
•ble. Moo • Fri M4-1.14 471-4111 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Close In Location 

. TIMBERTDGE APARTMENTS 
IMMEDtATK OCCUPANCY 

Yoor cbole* of delue I or I bedroom 
unit* from »17» '. 
lactode* cajrpetlci. dripea, dithwuher. 
patio*, itorat* art* wlthio apartmeot 
Cecually located E. of Orchard U i e 
Road oo Feliora R«ad (eiterako of t 
Mtk Rd 1 coroer of TVt Road 

MANAGER 
»17» Tlrobertdee Circle, Apt 101 

Call laytime. ...471-1417 

PARM1NCTON - Wood* k Cardeo out-
tide of teearale- ectraoce to apartroeot 
to bome for ooo icvoher. Utilities Pet 
allowed »110.Alter 1 pm 477»7*J 

FERhTJALE, I Mlle-UverooU area t 
bedroom In quiet boiMifj. hjtcbeo ap-
pllaoce*, carpet k beat Iocloded. IIM 
per roooth. Call liter TPM IITIMO 

GARDEN CTTY. Maplewood Apart
ment*. I bedroom with beat, water k 
appliaoce* SeolorCiUieo rtot l* l i l t 
VaiiReled 4JMH» 

GRAhT) RIVER k URSER, I bed
room apartmett. Carpet, air coodi-
tlooed, loctade* | u k waler-
mi /mooth - IW-7I1I 

IMMEDIATE OCCVPANCY lor ooe 
bedroom apartment Air cooditiooed. 
beat aod bot water tocloded. Swtmmlci 
pool Seolor dtiiera welcome. Oo 7 
fcle.W ofTelftr*pb 1U-M4I 

Klngsbridge Apartments 

l tod 1 bedroom* ttart it 1741 
* SUPER LOW RENTS 

Couolry lettiol. 
. Appliance* Oubhouae... 

Open oooa-lpm daily 
IWOKiapbrtdC'Dr. 

toClorillar 

675-4233 
LAHSER Nur 7 Wj> are* Modem ooe 
bedroom. appGaocej. carpetinj. llr 
cor^itjooed. pirlir>| No peta. 
1M-D7I leave meoate I7I-IIH 

LAHSER, 1 of 7 Mile. Premier aoart-
merita Nice ooe bedroom, IIM per 
rnooth loclode* beat, water, air coodl-
tioclr.f. eew cirpetlot 117-O014 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

We hava a oew ooe bedroom apartoxot 
compleU with balcony, watt-lo tloae*. 
tartl too* colon, delue tltrheo aod 

400 ApfrtrrVwfiU For Rtnt 
LAKSQt •: 7 MUJB AREA- Moden i 
bedroom, eirpel l ig . appli*«c«». 
di*h«aaber, laoodry room, parUo(. 
Adult*. Nopet*. »1 -4»» 

MA YFLOWER HOTEL ' 
Moothly rooto* availabte. Maid terrier 
telepbooe aervlc*. color TV. orivau 
bath, and more; SUrtiaa at »4*0 per 
mooU. Ccolact Cr«oo Smllhv 414-IU* 

NEWLY RENOVATED Stodio k I bod-
room aMrtmeota. Carpet drape*, heal, 
air eoodJUoolfif. Secortty lyttem. From 
IIW * IJlTOirftr Dr. • Scbooknlt 

141-110» 

NORTHVILLE, 
HEATINCLUPEO 

Nalaral beaity avtooscai Ihea* -apo-
eioaa newer tpartroeot*. Tail the foot-
brid<e'acro«* the rotllnt brook to the 
opeo pari trra or fJytejcj {it Irao-
oollity of the a^JaceelVacaj». » bed-
room, »1*1 EHO - " " ^ w . 

, OpeaSat.lM 

642-8686 Sal. 348-9590 

NOtaHVTLLE - Urie I bedroom 
apartment. 1 belh,- air, pool leodi 
covrta, heat k water loctoded, *ib-le**« 
until April 10th. oo terurtty depoalt 
»111 c » O S truer 1PM 144-1141 

Northwood 
Apartments 

11 Wile-Woodward 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Carpeting 
• AJr Conditioning . 
• Range 
»Relr Igerator 
• Swimming'Pool 
• Heat Included 

541-3332 
NOVI - Novi Rd./Cra»d River. J room*, 
Bnfgrolihed, appliarke*. off *treet 
patUnr, bell aod water Iocloded. De-
po»il tad refrreoce* C*a »»-1170 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

Near Oatlaod Uaivertily. N. oo Squir
rel paat Waltoo Bird. L oo Bkch/leld 
to PalrVt Henry Dr, R- to office Apt 
It! Stodio/I aod. I bedroom aparl: 

meet*. Sccaeo Uvtfi| room, doorwiU, 
balcocie*. tell cleaalrn oven*. K U de-
lrojllc| rdrlierator, dlihwaihen. 
Surtiir »170 per month If yoo l i p «p 
tor a 11 mobthi' lr**e. yonll jet the 
flrti tnoelh free. 

C*)!Ttx».Wcd.Frl. »10-4 10 
Tbun»»»l»0 Sat H0-110 

373-2196 

400 AptrtmiMiU R* R«nt 
PLVMOCTU deaUable ope bodroon 
apartroeot. Carpeting. rUlitie*, appU-
aoce«,eahkTV.»mpIwjde^0*k ,-

^i>«7» 

Plymouth 
iSlPLYMOL 

H'il» 
PLYMOUTH 

7MS.MI1X 

Modern 1 &2 Bedroom 
AlrCoodjOooad 

• ^ . s i s c? 4 : -
lo-aa)t Uwodry t more 

CABLE TV AVAILABLE 

From $305 
CallNooatolPM 

455-4721"» 2*8-8319 
Moo. Toe* T i or* WedlFri 
Sal. k Son. 

House Apts 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

BeasUfa) t it 1 Bedroom Apt* 

From $315 & Up 
ST. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets x 

453-6050 
Plymouth-
Manor Apts. 

a i y Of Plymouth 

Ceotfll Dowotowo Area 

Beaetifal 1 4 1 Bedroom Apt*. 

From $320. 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets . 

455-3880 
PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE 

I bedroom apt*, carpeted thru ooLII 10 
mo pliaaecsrit/. NopeU 41MI71 

PLYMOUTH 
One bedroom a partmeot. Heal far-
clibed. Eicelleot localioo. No peta. 
AvalUbkNov II Mil. ti»»107 

PLYMOUTH. Effideocy oolt'lo lower 
level of 1 family borne, wiliina dit-
Uoce of dowDtowo. Utilities tBcladed 
Siejlepenoo preferred. »1» llt-OUl 

400 Apartments For Rent 

OARDOt CTTY. Dwpht*. BMwUtal 
brlch rlo|l« bedroom, like your own 
bome Appli*r>ce», carpellrn. taoodry 
irea Prlvit* drive, yard, patio, oewle 
piloted »101 No pet* Security depoalf 
Vterrt. . '47MI40 

Wo a n VocaUd to the eon TtDaaW «1 
NorUvUJa aot ban I H U C oabarU 
MUinc comeUU with atrwam aod port 
Leue rectdred EHO 111! per mocth 

OPEN SAT. I M 

6 4 2 - 8 6 8 6 S a t . 3 4 8 - 9 5 9 0 

400 Apartments For Rent 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths* Carports 
Adult Community - reserved f<jr 

residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
INS0UTHFIELD 

Office Open Dally, Sat. & Sun. 

557-5339 

EASTPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, Ml. 
14¼ MILE-GROESBECK 
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FREE CABLE TV 
• STOVE •CARPETINQ 
•REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
'HEAT '.LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• HOT WATER •PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 
7W-0116 

. i i i j " 

, cjtrxna^iaX' UIt nope anew 
-"<APARTMtNT^r 

a 

L 

Ask about 
our Rent Special" 
1 and 2 Bedrooms : 

Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 
carpeting, laundry and^storage 

facilities, and pool. 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

16300 Wr 9 Mile. SouUifleld 

Studio's -1 & 2Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

•hi-rise apartment 
QESTRAL AIR • RASGE • REFRIGERATOR 
hlSiWASHER • CARPETISG • CARPORTS 

TESSIS COURTS 'SWIMMING POOL 
PARTY ROOM' TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 

FREE CABLE TV 
t & Sun : 657-8100 

=}<= sfea0 

BROOKDALE 
Modern l a n d 2 

Bedroom 
Apartments 

Tho Ideal choicd 
for'rellring or 

working people! 
Providing tho bost 

value and best 
quality. ~ 

Featuring:; -
• Spacloos Rooms • Covered Parking • Central 

Air Conditioning • Wall to Wail Carpeting • 
Balconies 'Pool • Club House • Spectacular 

•_• Grounds 
•Noxt to Brookdale Shopping : 

Corn«r ol 9 Mil* »r»d Pdoll»>e Trail 
Op«n0*rt|f until » 

Phone437-i?M «Kl l * c o 

Elegance - luxury 
for those who care 
vvh,ere they live -

P^ ^ ^ T ^ T V ^ T c E ^ i 

'Vat ^ 

. ^ . p i a A C K j 

Spacious one floor 
living or townhouscs, 
- the choice is yours 

• HKA.T I N C I A I D E D • 1470 260(5 Sfl. ft • 
Attached (t*ra(t« M COm*^ f>arlii(i(t • Or' lr i l air • 
Apf^ianm. plus »*!f fttaninx ovt'n • Your o«rt flfgant' 
prtvate.ftub. »r«j pool with tard rooms. Hitcrrfn, # t ( 
bar, Swr^uh iauai '• P\<ii rnoch mor«' 

' Mrnutti from Town Ctnitr 
' l » 5 | t Kiprfww'ay 4V Shopplrvj / ' 

•K • Pric«JM!owa»*535*.. 

358-4954 -
T V mott p>«itifk>wi *w4rt«* U So« i l ikM 

OPPOSITE PLUM HOLLOW COLK n . U B " 
NINB MILK ROAD BETWEEN 

t .AIUKR4TELlX;RAPIt 

A & 2 Bed ' ooro 

AP**2 e
nW Itorft 

$aA5 

1 ^ . : ¾ ¾ 

Ml 

StftfPrA 

' - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
- 0 0 ^ . ^ 1 ^ - -

V ^ 

, «1"" . . 7 p*' 61* .6A^A 
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400 Ap«rtm*ot» For R«nt 

! 

u 

ii 
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PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom afiertoeat 
Living room, kitchen, bath, refriger*-
tor, stove, carpeted throughout, nice 
area | ) l» H H M J 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom dvplex. Store. refrigerator, 
carpeting * walloapef. Newly redeco
rated, f14), year itaae, "" • u H i n 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroorn, Plymouth Rd. 
4 Hoibrooh Sioyr, refrigerator, carpet
ing, drape*, tit coo4>Ucotf, adult*. 
AvalUble ImmedUUly. »144 mooth, 
p l o i t t l l i t W a U a i i e r t P a l 4 ) 1 4 | H 

ROMULUS • 1»* Stolon Discount I 
bedrooms. 1 model* lo choose from, 
1155 Appliances, dinette:, carpeting. 
Call MI-47W 

SCHOOLCRAFT/OvUr Dr. -Subleaae 
Nov. Um Feb. 1 bedroom, air.' eppll-
loee*. security svYtetn. (»45 /mo. -In
clude* utibUe* Deposit D I M M 

StXTTHFEILD i GRAND TUVER Oo* 
bedroom *p*rlroent for adult Cloa* U 
lr*r»portaboo. Heal, water Included. 
I t M H I I H l o c »l*4))a 

SOUTH LYON, one bedroom. uprUIr*, 
Mini* taliux*. garage. (15) pto* »tD-
liie*. Security deposit 

Alter 4PM. 4744411 

TtXECRAPH'/SEYKNMJLE 
ComforUble I bedroom, appliance*, 
neat A water Included No pel* »155 
plusaecsritydepoiil »14-5154 

THE GLENS 
Live tn a lovelt wooded area near 
downtown Brighton. Easy access lo »4 
and 11 FJflcteocy I 4 1 bedroom eniU 
•Hi specioous room*, 'privaU bako-
ok*. f,u» carpeted. applUnce*. pool. 
smoke detector. 

STARTLNG AT II 5» PER MONTH 

229-2727 

THREE OAKS 
Troys newest Juxury 
apartment community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

l bedroom. I bedroom wllh deo *nd I 
bedroom ipartmenU 
All appliance* 
Carports 

.Community building, swimming pool, 
tench court*. 
Rural setting. 

H Mile E. of Crooks eo Wattle* a l l 1» 
. OPEN: Mon. thru Fri , 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 
. PHONE: 362-4088 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

vy'havt -new" 1 4 I bedroom teiury 
aperlmeoU wllh over alxed room*, 
earth too* colon, petloe 4 balconle*. 
delate kitchen* 4 more 1 bedroom ha* 
master bedroom wlLb valk-ta closet Ii 
double bath 

Located on 1» M0« »ad Meadowbrook 
Ro»d» 

lmm«JlJt< occ»p*6cy-1 btdrcotn from 
IJJJ. J bedroom from Mlimotih EHO 

OPEN SAT. 1»« 

642-8686 Sat. 348-9500 

. WAYNE AREA ' 
NEAT AS A PIN 

I tod > bfdrcom tfiirUnraU foc*l*d in 
|mm*<T)l»t* icrrouftdifip la W»TT*. 
Ml Pfitiufi U>cl»d< KEAT PAtD.Crt-
tral ilf. fatly fculpped Ii tolorcoordl-
oiled IHtSxo. « i l l c«rMU t firport 
ivnllbl< « • f»bl« book up »t»l!»Me 
Prom | J » Pboo« Btti todjy. • 

WAYNE FOREST 
326-7800 • 

WAYNE • Utj« 1 txdrooeo wlU rKrli-
et»lor. WOT«. »1/. t»bl«. d/«pe«, c«rprt-
la*.' | m moeth laclaocs beil 4 wtUt. 
Dtn»7-*4>r. n a . l l l l l l t 
WAVKK • 1 Ixdiaom. *tvr«. M t 1 | « i -

. |JW moetk^pfiB »unu«». lor, fubtr , 
tlMxcultjr. D7-IM1 

WEST BLOOMFIELO irei . Urn 1 
bedroom ttartmtal, Jul piloted 
UroVjikocL ApoUiara, cirpet. dr»pe*. 
immo.fJmlilfVmJU** Ui-tUl 

EXTflAORDINARY 
SPAaOUS 1 * I Bedroom ApU 

Cirpet. PiUo. Air. Pool Hut Iocluded 
I BEDROOM -tilt 

~ I BEDROOM. »ttl 
WESTUNDAREA 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merriman 

For Details 729-2242 
ft-ESTLAM)AREA. 

Sfjcicxa 1 tod J bedroom i p u u m l i . 
from |W0 rooottlj. Ctmud, d«or«t-
ed L in i lord/ in* Hut beloded 
COUEUT VilU<< Aotrynecu J t H U D 

WESTLANDAREA 
Spiciout 1 bedroom lotrtmerX, |VCO 
mootJit/. Attrictivt J bedroom tpirt-
mett, f J » Cirpeled. deeorited * lo« 
lovely ire*. Hf4t(«loded. 

Gounlry Court 
Aparlments 
721-0500 • 

400 Ap*rtm#ntt For R«nt 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 
A FEW OF TUOSE SPAOOUS 
1 BEDROOM APABTMENTS 

AVAILABLSPOR 
. IMMEDUTKOOCVPANCY 

( T i U u «BOUC«UOO( for I bedroom) 
CAtLTOR APPOINTMENT 

•'.729-4020 .-
- HI* R CHRISTINE 
for<tR4,lt*)ckEofWt/»« ' 

WESTLAHD • ATTrUCTrVE 1 bed
room tpirUMtiL. Pord/W«rt* Ro»d 
tttt, I1M per mootk plul ctlliUei A de-
poilL . ' x »mtr 

WESTLAND 
0LENW0OO ORCHARD APTS- 1 * I 
bedroom MUU from .11». Air, .pool, 
ttrport, tirpetia*. »pplUoc««. 7 » » » 

WESTLAJVD . Merrtirua k Pttmer. I 
bedroom »p*xtroesL Ckiii, oe«l/ decor 
rited No peU! ̂ ¢0 /too. umH 

WES7LANT> 
1 bedroom, eiroeted Ihra ooV«tort 4 
rtfrt*er«lor locfoded. I1M mo MM **• 
CMTllT- » 1 M » 0 

W. BLOOMTQXD - very Urfe alu»e-
Uv« ) bedroom*. iUckte, Urlfl| «1110« 
eirept electric. $17» mooik. « « r « T 
|»0^UterT»4PM. »W-H»» 

402 Furnlih«d ApU. 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Selert RenUb - All Arti* 

We Help LuxOortb tod Tcsiati 
SbxreliJtlnp. MMilO 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
Birmingham Area 

Maid Service Available 

THE MANORS 
280^2510 

BIRM1NCHAM/TROY AREA. Unrj 
Eiecullre Apt*, eomplelely t»ralibed 
to » i « 7 oetill Mild Sen Ice srtiUble. 
Loo| «nd ibort Urm Ui*e». II0-1110 

BIRMINGHAM - Troy. CV*n. cooeea-
lecl. eom/orUblr, completely fyrtUbed 
J bedroom wat-aort/Jooi term. Deyi/ 
E i e t S H t S l i E r e r M l S m 

ELIZABETH LAKEFRO.YT Coodo. 
profe«*l0Mlly decor»Ud.' completely 
furnUbed. Sbort term leue i nibble. 
Profeulooil or couple. MM. Depodi, 
rtfertocej.etc.CiU U1-70JI 

EXECUTIVE LAKEFRONT t bedroom 
cirriJfe bouM ipirtmecl About 19 
mtoste* from PoolUc or SootMeU 
Bc|c dect, g u ptll. privile treed 
pouDd*; prime *so»et rieir. A»»iUble 
ibortterm.l»»9p<rro6Bta. HiMii 

FARM1N0TON KILLS. Studio ipirt-
iDeot. p*rO/ fortUbed. »1» per month. 
Btititie* locluded. worroa preferred. 

I J M » « 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 

$59 Month 
. ALL NEW FURNITURE 
. U R G E SELECTION 
• SHORT OR LONG TERM LEASE 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 
GLOBE RENTALS 

WEST17I17 Cnod Rl»e» at rUUte*d. 
FARMJNGTON, I7IMM 

EAST 1IM E4it M«pte<J» Mile Rdl 
Betveeo Roc beater Rd. 4 I 7i 

TROY.JIHtSO 

PLYMOUTH - OLD VILLAGE 
Furaitbed efficiency, Mi neet 1 « U 
»ecuriijdepoalt,lV5peU. 4J»-I17S 

S0UTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
lend 2 BEDROOMS 

SHORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 
WAYNE - I bedroom isnlabed apart
ment* IJM • $17« mootk. lAdode* aU 
allliUe*. Adtlt*. No peta. 
C«U>(«n-lpri . >I»-M*1 

403 R«nUil Agencrti 
ACCREDITED MGT. 

ORGANIZATION (AMO)-
Offrri relief to aomeoneer* It 
uaoifrreea. Mortal 4 cia't *ell year 
bome?-Leaaln| may be tbe beat ada-
Uon. 

MEADOW MGT. INC 
Speclilltini la leuiaa; 4 mujetmect 
of iJrijle family bomea 4 coodornlAl-
t m i For a free aporalaal'4 eiplana 
Uoa of otber Income u i *d»antafe» 

- Call Bruce Lloyd at IJ1M70 
Xccredited - Bonded 4 Uceoed 

404 HOUMI For Rent 
ABArVDON YOUR H U N T 
Select Reoulj - All Area* 

We Help Uodlorda 4 Teoaau 
State-Uitinp - «t l l»10 

A BEAUTY-$400 
Swim 4 boat prirtle|e» oa C**a Laie. 
We»t Bloomfteld acnoot*. Sbantf 1 bed
room), library, l i t floor laundry, baie-
meol, | U beat, carpela, rtaje. refrtfer-
ator. Available November Itt 

CENTURY 11 SBCONTINE 
IJUMIO 

BERKLEY • l»H Harvard 1 bed
room*, all appliances. 1 car (irafe. 
Fenced yard Foil bueroeot ^eta 4 
cblidren OK |<lt a moela. Open Sal. 
.15 Alan. MM1II 

LET 
... THE_ 

LONG 
^ REACH 

OF A 
CLASSIFIED 
AD . ; ; , - • . . . 
HELP 
YOU 
FIND /-
T H E •"••-. •. •":,• ' 

BUYER 
YOU'RE 
LOOKING 
FOR ^ 

•44-1070 Oaklund County ** 
691-0900 W#yn# County * •« 

404 HoumForfUnt 
BERKLEY 

1 bedroom, urpcUaf, *»U*ncea. I* 
ra|« Sbort term leaje. 
mo. M7-MU 

BEVERLY 81LLA Blrmlajiam 
acboobi 1 bedroome, UmOy room, ftrt-
pUc* AvailaMe NOT. 1. f»U. rsooU. 

BnUNCUAM - > bedroom brlct 1H 
tu wt&- rubbed buecoeat acroaa 
trom Pembrtx* P«rk Unob .cocrt. 
flrrpucc AnpU*«««- Feeced yard. 
C a a ^ e i t Dee. t OCc*p4&cT. • « » 
mbotk Call arte* »pm l - t l f lW* 

BtRMINOHAM • ckM ta, ) bedroom*. 
baaemeoL M7»Vno.pha itUltkj. 
oopeU, :>7M 

BIRMINOKAM • U tours. I bedroom*; 
1 bath*, fall bejemeat, ail ipplUnce*. 
Ne»ly decorated AraiUble HOT. 1. 
|«0moot*.Jerry. ' ".* «11»7» 

BIRMrNOHAM • Lirte eiec«iv» 1 
bedroom*. 1 batb*. flrepUci, alUcbed 1 
car (araie wili door opener*. All appU-
uct*. imieaae "* HVill l 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lea>e talJ 1 bedroom rtneb arltli aa op-
Uoo W boy 4 recelTt * partial rebate ol 
rent U TOO eierclae row cpUoc Watt-
tci dlaUace to aboppIa| 4 baa line. Cu
peled throofbocl with earta too* col
or*. Kltcnen applUnce*. Fenced la yard 
4 more. tmmedUU ocegpancy. Only 
lUipermoetfc EHO 

. 642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM - t bedronmi, 1H 
bath*. Prime tttt. i moots lei>e wits 
nonlble option to boy 171». per month. 
P r 7 » i t «1V77»4 

BIRMINGHAM - % bedroom*, dlalaf 
room, buemecl. ( iraie, nr» carpet, 
raa<e, refrtjerator. Immediate occv 
pancy. MOO monthly pita aecsrUy Call 
liter «PM 4111U1 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • How. (iraie. 
eUUOa inctaded. Oo, 10 acre eatiTe. 
Will netotiatt rax, I/ ramaiini. doUea 
uramed. Reply to Boz II), 
BlooerJIeldHilkMliMll. 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH - I bedroom*. 
fall buemeol. Urf* abed, fenced yard. 
Nice area: 147» per moot! plus depoali 

tll-MJI 

CANTON - SoDer ahirp eieoitlre quad 
4 bedroom*, lH bath*. applUnce*. No 
pet*, reference*. Available NOT 7. »400 
monthly plaa aecurlty. «1-0171 

FARM1NGTON HILLS Colonial 1 bed
room*, dini&f room, family room, fire
place, bajefoeot, appllaocet, (arate. 
Very deal/able a r u l i l i . (It »41« 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
ranch, *IH bath*, family room, fire
place. 1H car attached (arate, lire* 
fenced jard, »»1» ± aecorlry lt»-»7»7 

FARMINGTON HILLS - -1 bedroom 
ranch, flaiibed buetneat, 1 car { u a j e 
1 year leaie. |J«d per moclh. 
Call alter 1pm, 1 »71144« 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom tri 
level eiecstlre borne: Pomt Pari 
La/fe fenced lot Buill in duh>i*ber 4 
rtove. BeastifollT decorated. »»1» a 
moclh plui tccurlly depoalt Dec. Ilia 
occupancy. «7414» 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
11/Farmlaitoo area 4 bedroom*. 1 ^ 
balh colonial « months leue. MW/ 
moclh (411441 

FARMINGTON HILLS • • Mile 4 Inh
aler. 1 bedroom*, carpeted. f*ra(e, 
fenced yard |14S /mo. + depoail 

4140711 

FIVE MILE/Telepaph area Small 1 
bedroom. rtrpelin(. apoUance*, c u 
heal, adulla preferred. IJIS mo Refer
ence*. Kcvrfty Vacant 47«-417l 

FRANCA VILLA Sob-. Uvoai*, 4 bed
room*, m hatha, 1 at floor laundry, fin-
labed buetneot burflar alarm, ape' 
ller. MM /mo. MOOtecority. 11(14»« 

GARDEN CTTY. t bedroom, Ur|e. 
fenced, treed lot Carpet IhroutbooL 
Ne» aitchen, » U U T room aod forced 
atr (a* furnace. I)1,»00. land contract 
with attractive (loinrtAf or »111 leaae 
*lth tpedfic option to porchue. 

«»»-1117 or »11-144« 
CARDtWCTTY • I bedroom boaae «1 la 
baaetrwet tad ( f a t * . 1100 monOJy, 
MM atcoruy. m eSkailaj. No p«U. 
r*itr«t>oMre<|<t>«d. 41I11U 

GARDEN CTTY - 1 bedroom, llrln| 
room. 14» bath. lar(« titchea. laree 
fenced yard, t e a r tariee, apeUance*, 
114» month ploauUlTlka. Ara&abk Nov 
I. Call for appolatmeeL 4SI-1441 

1NKSTER - Joha Dalr, Cherry Rill 
are* 1 bedroom brick. Baaemeot 
Carrie. Fenced yard. Attlt 1140 month 
pla* aeccrity. 17(-1471 

JEFFRIES - OUTER Dft 1 bedroom, 
carpeted, buemeet, IH ear (araee, 
fenced yard, «1»0 month ploi aecurtty. 
41144 W.Ovter Dr. »14 »14« 

UKEFRONT home, 1H icrea, 4 bed^ 
rooma, Urlr.| room, kilchen; family 
room. 1 ^ car (arate. |4»0 

• '•. A*f for Sandy. M7»H» 

LAKESHORE RD- Groeae Pw Shore*. 
} bedroom*. 1 hatha 6s aectoded proper
ly. The charm of country U v l i wllh 
preatlitoai cloae la addre**. fttvate 
office behind 1 car taraee. Available 
now. Day* »»! S i l t Afler 7PM 4 
weeteod Ml St04 

LATHRUP V1LLAG& Lovely 4 bed
room home wllh large titchea, IH ear 
atuched u r »l« . beiQtifa! lot Great 
achooli. Mli-monlh. Ml - l l l l 

LTVOMA AREA - Hpoe for rent MIS 
per month Call JAM-1PM. weekday*. 

. 474-4100 

LPi'ONtA - FOUR BEDROOMS 
1 bath*. Urte lot, flrepUce. 
144« per mooth CaU after »AM 

4K-7M1 

UVONU, ranch home, ̂  bedroom*. 1¼ 
balh*, family room, m car carafe, fall 
baaemect, apptUncea. on 1 acre lot 
Available Nor. 10 CaU -411-77«» 

UVONIA • aharp 1 bedroom, brtctr 
rancb. 1H batha, fklihed baaemeot ap
pliance*, prate, fenced yard, food lo
cation No ceu. | » t i pl«j tecerlly. 
Call afwr 5pm 4114144 

LIVONIA Newly decorated 1 bedroom 
brick ranch Pel! baaemeot (Vu beat 
rec Troom, fenced yard. 1 car taraee. 
141» month p!u* aecsrtty. »+T»170 

UVONIA • 1 bedroom on «4. acre Ap-
pUancea, FrankUa Stove, taraee. Watt 
lo UronJa MaU 1)7» a month pl<>« *«-
«rily. . IM7117 

LTV'ONIA • 1 bfdroomt, attached ta-
rare, fenced, major apoUincea, eicel-
kal locale near Khool 4 church MIS./ 
mo 1 mo Security M7-41M or I741W4 

LTA*ONIA'« 1 bedroom ranch. 1 car I I 
ra|e. jood aloraee, refrtfrrator. itove. 
waaher 4 dryer Included, no baaemeot, 
I4H month pla aecuniy. Call Barb 
Desbppe.Re/Mai 4114114 

LIVONIA - 4 bedroom, eiecuUre colo
nial family room, den, attached fa-
rare, « Mile/Levan area. 1 year leue 
17» per roooth pis* depoalt lli-IW4 

IJVON1A, t MiK Merrtmaa are*, three 
bedroom ranch, IH batha. laree COBO-
try Ulchen, tarafe, no peta. »17»/mo 
ploa aecurlIy depoalt - ' 411 1M? 

NICE (1) bedroom Brtck Ttremaa/Ev-
erfreen are*, flnlahed baaemect ideal 
for coo pie or SmfJea. Securlly reorlted. 

404 Hou«#t For Ront 
PLYMOUTH 

Reot irlth option to bwy. Mid | » * . M 4 4 
per (ooetfc. Laret lot i bedroom*. Good 
foeatko. After 7pm. 4»>(vM 

PLYMOUTH TOWrOHIP • Clean 1 bed
room brick banfAlov. Appliance*, air, 
tarafe Reference* 4 depodt reqolrtd. 
Mt4 per month. ' ^ J J i - M M 

PLYMOtim TWP. , overlookla< f«U 
couoe, Vbedroom, apaciota lirint, ilil-' 
Uk« not lacladed. HetaonalbM pertoa* 
only. |»M per month. IU-»7»I 

rT-YMOUTH. 4 bedroom booxalbv, (eat 
painted, fell btaemect. faj but. I car 
tar ate, (41* * month. Mcvtly, reter-

4M-71W 

REDFORO TWP. . . « buetlW I 
badrooo brick home with Hi.bath*. IH 
car (xrafe. flalabad baaemest apoU-
ances, waaher 4 dryer, air coodtUoaer. 
141» a month. 154-4747 

REDPORD TWP .» bedroom* w/baie-
meat cloae to acboot*. Mil moclh. t 
bedroom brick raoch. /reah paint new 
car^throufhout. $17» mocli »111114 

REDPORD.) bedroom brick buualdv. 
Biaemeat, I car carafe, fenced yard. 
Dlacoust rent aialUble.pouibte option. 
|4*» month ' •• : . 47M«» 

REDFORD - I bedroom*, den. Larfe 
Utcheo, carpeted, diahwaaher. fill 
baxmeet fenced yard 1*11» mo. plat 
aectulty. 4r7;5Ml 

REDPORD • 1 bedroom brick bucf alow 
with (trafr, dec ocithborbood, Ml) 
mo. »114(11 

RENT with Option U> bay. > bedroom, 
brick bunjalow. N Roaedale Park. »11». 
Walk to acboob, aboc*. commonity aa-
»oelatioo*.Cair »14 MM 

ROYAL OAK • Shrine Pariah. 1 bed
room*, i bath*, fall baaemect, all appli-
ancea included 11 Smooth. . . 
Day* ()1-4440 Eve* Ml 7104 

ROYAL OAK • IH »tory, 1 bedroom, 
nice funilj room wllh flrepUce. all ap
pliance* Incloded. 14» pha atlllDe*. 
CaU Ual. »-»pm. 3»4 »)M or tiler »pm 
4 weekend* 541-Mtt 

ROYALOAK 
1.bedroom*, ctrpetlaf, applUnce*. p -
rafe. Sbort term leaae. No pet*. IMS 
month M7-4(M 

412 Townl>o<J»«i4V̂ Ofi<5o»j 
For Root 

BIRMlNOHAM/rJLOC>MriFai)ARZA 
U n r y t bedroom coodo for mot 
11W per month. Call titer 4PM. 

4TT-44M 

BOUflNCHAM 
Cc4ooU) Ooart Terraca. Urf* 1 and » 
bedroom Uwatowaea Waaini OaUaca 
t o t e n t e r * , frora t i n lociidU« car-
portjandciroeUa«vt44-l|M. 

CANTON • Ford Rd/t -m. I bedroom 
coodo, rtove, rtrrlferator, waaher, 
dryer, flrepUce, btaemect, tartf*, 1¼ 
Ulh,d*ck,M'» M1-44TJ; lif-Mi: 

SIX MILE/ Telefraph area. > bedroota 
Baaemect I car garage. Larfe fenced 
yard. Low heating bill-1100 month pla* 
one moclh aecurtty. 757J4M, »M-«l»» 

SOUTHFIEIJ) - Newer S bedroom 
ranch, itove aod refrigerator, Mi l per 
Mo plai aecurlly. Pteaae call after ( 
PMweekdap or weekend*. 477*111 

SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom*. 1 bath*, 
flrepUce. rec room, 1 car larage, air, 
I10M down oo rent wllh opUoo to boy. 
VuRektn.- »«t-47«l 

SO REDPORD TWP. 1 bedroom ranch. 
Fenced yard. 1 ear garage. M00 Call 
after Jpm ' »»J-»7»1 

SYLVAN LAKEFRONT • I bedroom 
ilngle family brick, family 4 !tjrtni 
room. 1 bath*, eocloaed porch, garaie, 
«700 month leiae. rtfereoce*. )JM«>7 

1 LYON - 1 bedroom lanch. den, flre
pUce. buemeet 1 car garage Lovely 
area. MVO month, aecurl I y depoalt 
AvalUble Immediately 417-OI1 

THREE bedroom Tri Lerel.'.ne*r Can 
Uie Real nice. 1450 moclh: Pint, Uit 
4>ecarllydepoatc- 1SM414 

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch wllh 
larfe yard, applUnce* Incloded. rtove, 
refrlferttor. waaher. dryer. MU per 
moolh. 5011 Harriaoo, Wayne. 114 JM1 

TROY • Soaare Lake 4 Crook* area 
near I 75 4 M »». Urge 4 bedroom Co 
looUL i* bath*. Occupancy Nor. I. 
RentoegoUable17Mi»lor )44-4171 

TROY • 1 bedroom brick ranch, good 
location, appUance*. family room/llre-
pUce. month bo moolh leaae. (400. 
rTFoi « 4 M » 0 

UNION LAKE AREA • 
1 bedrooma. baaemeot attached ga
rage, 104 Danfonh. 117» per mo Mead
ow Mgt Inc. Broce Uojd «51-407« 

WARHEN - Greenfield area 1 bedroom 
brick, fall bajerryct dining room, wto 
ral flreplice, |1»0 per month, »))« ae
curtty Stere. 41V0J11 

WEST BLOOMFIELD School* Canal 
acceaa to Caaa Lake. Specioue ranch. 4 
bedroom*. IH bath*, mother la-Uw 
nite, garage, fall baaemeot I flre-
elacea. Immedut* occvpancy. «70». 
Catty- Mt-Kl» 
WESTLAND • AvalUble ImmedraUly. 1 
bedroom brick, foil baaement IH car at*, fenced yard, 1 bttato achooL 

/Newbsrgh area. t U JJ7I 

WESTLAND. Rent wllh option to boy. I 
bedroom brick ranch, tall baaement, 
well (r*mUled,ovcr*l*e garage. UvoaU 
tchooU 114-4444 

WESTLAND. i bedroom, garage. 
Wayce'4 Ford Rd. area. 
ViaRekea 544 4T01 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom brick ranch. 
carpet appliance*, Urge fenced yard, 
very clean. ( I t ) month ptotccorlty. 

I»5-(4M 

WESTLAND - S bedroom boo*, new 
carpeting 4 drape*. avalUble Nov. 1. 
Urge tird. |»5« plaa aecurtty. Refer-
eocea-NopeU. 711-711« 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom home, IW 
bath* Big back yard Reaiomble. Joy 
Road/Xewburgh area, a t ! Itl-lOil 

WESTLAND - } bedroom brick ranch. 
Urge back porch, flaiibed baaement, 
garage, fenced. MIS Ma pic* lecuriiy 
I reference* After 7 PM. 474-414» 

WHITE LAKE; Ukefrocl borne. Mar
ried preferrtd. Large bedroom op 
Deck, huge garage. Reference* M00 / 
— t $1,004 Security. »41-1741 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Wtlset Uke privt 
lege* 110« *a ft. ranch 1 bedroom*. 
baaement deck, gai heal Birmingham 
achoob, |»10 per roooth Security 4 
Reference* »144111 Ml »177 

J MILE, GRAND RIVER Furalahed 1 
bedroom*, IH bath/ Imulated. carpet
ed Now to May. Adult*, worker* or re-. 
tiree*. Reference*. (144 per month plaa 
rtUJtie*,aecurlty, (M0. »11 I«4 

407 M<)Wl4jrrOirrtf 
ForRonl . 

BEST located park In Farmlagton Hill* 
Area 1 bedroom mobile home Acre** 
to freeway*, snooping, good acboot*. 

4744111 

TWO BEDROOM mobile borne 
Beat located Park In Parmlngton Hill* 
area. 474-1111 

408 DuptaM For Rent 
CANTON • New 1 bedroom duple*. IH 
hath*, laclode* appliance* AvalUble 
NOT. let M » pJa* atlUtie* 
Call 4JJHIJ 

CARDEN CTTY, Duplet. Beaoti/al 
brick itagle bedroom, like your own 
home. Appliance*, carpeting. Uundry 
area. PrtraU drive, yard, patio, newli 
painted |W5 Nonet* Security depoalt. 
Agent 47«-7«4« 

UVONU- I bedroom*, fall baaemeot, 
new carpeting, need* decoraling M10 
or aa ta, «u» moolh. Depoalt refluired 

I7V»141 

NORTH CANTON I bedroom*, rec 
room wynrepUce, centra! air, appli
ance*, garage, fenced yard, patio tjriet 
rtreet near park. MM pla*deposit 

4»»lil0 - ^ Day. Eves Ml 441» 

NORTH OAK PARK, » bedroom*, IH 
batha, garage, new!; decorated, avail 
»bW Immediately. |J1» 

Alice *PM.»>» l i t l 

NOVI . Older home. » acre*. I bed
rooma, modern country kitchen 1)71 
per month ploj depoait .' »11-0147 

NOW - Well malnUlned 1 bedroom*. 
.IH bath*, famlry room wllh flrrpUc*, 
formal living room, rec room, rtorida 
room, garage, kitchen appliance* 441» 
per month Mt-MtO 

NO. ROYAL OAK - 1 bedrooma la a 
well kept elder bom* oo a U r p lot, ga 
rata and manv eilra feature* No peta 
MM per Ma Calt»»»-**4tor i**oiw 
OAK PARK - Oak Park Wvd 4 Charch. 
( bedroom*, IH bath*, carpetiAg, 
dr*»ea, appliance*, fenced yard, near 
park, school* and rroagotue Refereec-
M AvalUbU lmmedutely MIS month. 
Contact Jerry at M44M4 

OAK PARK • I bedrooma, 1 bath*. 1 car 
t inge , baaement Ml) mo plea aecari 
[y * reference* llr-trM 

OAK PARK. 1 bedroom, boemew, ga 
rage. Ab» WUTHTIELD, I bedroom. 
garage. AviUabte now. M»4 each prat 

urlly. • 1414171 

PALMER/MERRIMAN - 1 bedroom 
dspUt. |1M per Mo ntoa 1144 deposit 

wQ! avalUble. 
«141)1 

NopeUl 
C*llTeen,M4-«119or 

WraTLAND - Ford 4 Newburgh. t bed 
room. | m . toclsdea beat Ml MM 

410 FUUF0fR*Ki) 
GRANDRTVER4 TELEORAPH 

I bedroom apper 
No pet*. AdtlU 

l )M4»» 

DOWNTOWN FABatTNOTON - Beaotl-
ftl Batorical 1 family flat epoer - 1 
btdroom. Bring room, kltcbeei, »17» 
Lower - 1 bedroom, dee, llvtag room. 
kitchen. MM, Call CllMU 

» « <«) MILE 4 Telegraph, I room*, 
«14 baaemeot - H7V + Security 
Adult* No pet*- Ml-Wll 

TROY, It Mile, between Rochester 4 
Uvereot* CJeaa 1 bedroom lower wllh 
fVeflaca (»74 pfa* aecurtty. 

: . - z , : . . 1 (14(11 

wWTLAND. Oaaa. ) bedroom*. New 
carpet drape* appliance* atlllly room. 
»c™«eed potch. Wayne/Ford area. No 
peta. Reference* «»MIU 

412 To«mhout«*-Con<kr 
For R4>nl 

. AflArrtWNYCHiRHUNT 
.' select Raotah) • All Area* 
W* Help Laadsorda and Tnaata 

Star*IMlaga, Ml 111* 

PLYMOUTH 
Near Cullers! Center t bedroom, ga
rage, apeUaacea, ouiet, clean. (144 per 
tnooU pfaa depoait Ul- lWt 

A WONDIRFVL laktfroat, detached 
coodo la W. BlooerJWld 9weet> 
plaM faraiaainp 1 or I bedroom*, f im-
DT room, den, r*4 ftoor Uaodry. garag* 
For DM aierwlrr* or proreaasoaal Deed-
lag « bom* for 44 month* rUrUna Dae 
I WO per mooti.no pet* 447(411 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mlk .4 Crook* area. I bedroom 
townhouea. Living room, dining; at de-
h i * kitchen, lHUthaTFall baaecoent 
prirata (oiced patio tard, central air, 
beat Incloded. MM EHO. 

.642-6668 

rARMlNGTON HILLS 
apper level, i bedroom 
dry, balcony, carport MM Mo, rent 
• iUoeAoob buy. M441t> or Ml-ll»» 

ltth EatatCs 
i bath*. Uaa-

Farmlngtoo.Kllla-11 Mil* Mlddkbeit 
area. 1 bedroom, I bath. Uaodry area 
La unit balcony 4 car port oo- pet*. 
Mlt/moothCallMPM «1 (-1(10 

Martha Allen, Aa*odi lea. Inc. 

F AJUalNOTON HILLS, 1 bedroom end 
unit f*0y carpeted, central air, *H 
kitchen appUarJcea, carport, balcony, 
aoutbera trposure. Swimming pool, teo-
nla court* (me&ecHata occupancy (404-
Aiterrpm. Ml-MU 

FARMINOTON Adult commanily. Oo* 
bedroom, overlook* dty park, walk to 
tows. Appliance*, beat included. (47(. 
Lear* rneaaage 471-1(17 

. FUaYFURNlSHED.OONDO 
I bedroom*, rec room, abort or long 
term leaae, (1004 per moolh 

CENTURY 21 
Prety Hill. Inc. 642-6100 

414 FrOddwRivnttH 
DEL RAY Beach, dealfstrs eeraonal i 
bedroom coodo oa Inner Coastal. trnaU 
eiclarlvt 7 tell building. EsqaolUly 
faralahed, pa Ho, dock, comWkia ertra 
cy.AdtlutNopel* 1M4 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND • Faralabod 
lunry coodo no ocean. 1 bedroom*, I 
fall bath*. Dec It-Jaa. 1». Week/ 
moot*. (»40 waei. After (PM »111)14 

JUPITER • Large completely famished 

abU Jaa. • May! (1149/rsonlh. Call 
Barry. dayVs MO-4444, eve*M414tl 

LONOBOAT KEY- torgeoua 1 bed-
-roocn, 1 bath, (ullfronl coodo with fall 
larpUtlnp 4 UcQJUca, AvalUble now 
thru Jan M at reduced rale*. Call 
»»1-515» . . »M-«»M 

MARCO ISLAND, reasonable, com
pletely furnished coodo. sleep* 4, 
'screened porch, pod, tebnU, waaher, 
dryer, weekly rate* Nor Dec". Moothlr 
rale* la season. . »l»M«i 

MARCO ISLAND 
"Sea Winds' gulf (root oo brack, 1 bed
room*. Children welcome? Call for bro-
chares. Day*, 441-4407, Eve*, (41-41(1 

MARCO ISLAND. Brand new t bed
room, 1 bath coodo. Pool, tend* court* 
at Marco Shore* Country Club Annual 
leaae only. MW mo. plu* uUUtle* 4 1 
mooth* depoait 474-4171 Ml 1111 

NAPLES- Florida* roost beautiful dty; 
Brealh uklni view of the roll 4 dry 
from the Mti. Moor of tila larurou* I 
bedroom, I bath hi rise beachfront coo
do. Minimum 1 month* rental CaU 

DayiMMei».Eve*«.4t7M4 

419Mobltortorn»8p«K« 
BEST located park U Fannlngtos Hills 
tttt Acce** u freeway* 4 abopotng 
area*, good school*. Can acfommodaU 
aplo l l i7» 474-4111 

420 Room* For Root 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select RenlaU - AU Area* 

We Help landlord* 4 Tenant* 
Share Referral* 4411(14 

ATTRACTTVE LTVONU SUB 
Excelleot area by 1M 4 1 T7( 

clean/orulsbed bath-private entrance. 
()4-(44 weekly/diily. . 444 14« 

BIRMINGHAM .• In-town. Furubbed 
bedroom/bath/slady. PrivaU entrance. 
Refrigerator. | l ( 4 month. CaU alter 1 
PM. «4-174» 

PARMINOTON HILLS • room In wefl-
malslalned borne, Cory, warm, carpet
ed, pleasasi atmosphere for hooeri, re-
lUhie person over fi, (»4 /wk. 474-4111 

FEMALE - Urge, spadou* room, pri
vate bath. Laundry 4 Utcheo privl-
lege*. «54/wk. Scboolcrait 4 Levah 
area, »»14411 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
AUo, effedeocie* • tvallaMe Winter 
rate* Dally, weeklr or monthly. | ( 4 
per wee*, no security deposit required. 
Color TV, phones, mild service. Koyal 
Motor Inn. »n»l Plymouth Rd. 
UvocJ*. 411 111» 

42$ ConviM«c«inl 4 
Hurting Horn** 

UCEriSED adult foster c a n home, *n> 
baUtnry natsent, non-smoker, noo-
drUker wanted, privaU' patient Ejcel-
leetcare.7M4417; « * 4 « l » 

428 Oiragtt 4 
Mini 8toroQ4> 

OARAGE-UVOMA ' 
Storage area, H'»" t'lK J", 

: Middiebelti* Mile area. ' 
Call . ' 4M-II7T 

LARGE STORAGE $PACS 
. 444.1400 4 4444 tq ft 
I Mile 4 Farmlngton Rd 

474-11(4 

436 0rf>c«/Bu»in«t4 
8p«K« 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
OFFICE SPACE 

One 1444 »q ft, oo* 1 room suite, one 
ilngleN oific*. P-jceUeot parting. 1 
blockJ from Mayflower Hotel 

45V7I71 

FA1XMINGTON HILLS . I) mil* 4 
Mlddlebelt, 544 so. (I, (415 Mo Lower 
level Meadow MgLtnc 
Bruce Lloyd IS14019 

FARMINGTON HILLS, dealrsbU Voca-
lion. NorthwetUra Hwy. at 1) Mile. 4 
office* to rent Ample parking 4 other t 
*rneoia«».C*nMr*$edjr I 1 H I M -

ROCHESTER ' 
Inside storage avalUble for boat auto-
inobU*. etc,-
Call iturSPM, «?*••'»* 

432 Comm.rcUi/Rwiill 

UVONIA • Furoisbed room with prV 
n U eotrance Ample parking Female 
preferred. »4» weekly. 
415-4(17 54144M 

ORUKDO. DBNEY World Vacation. 
Bee atlftl coodo, fully furnished, on 
Lake. Rent weekly. Near other attrac
tion* 4 EPCOT. - Ml-7144 

UVONIA . • ImmedUU occupancy. 
Large i bedroom 1 bath with balcony 
t sd carport beat Locloded, »55« pin* 
aecurlty. Agent 1(14441 

NORTHVTLLE • Highland Lake*, beau
tiful clean » bedroom IH bath end unit 
wide open view of lake, many extra* 4 
optionUbuy. 44MU7 

NORTHYILLE Townhouse. Highland 
Lakes. I bedroom, IH bath, nrepUce. 
basement, patio, carpeting, drape*, ap-
pli*nce*.pool, clubrMtseTlMi 4141«« 

PLYMOUTB • Bradbury. 1 bedroom 
coodo, Fall baaemeot Air, appliances, 
carport, prirata patio; washer-dryer, 
beatlDdaded-Mi). 414-4154 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON area - beiiUial 
1 bedroom Coodo, neutral decor, IH 
batha, clow to X-way*. central air, full 
basement M » / m o Eve*. (7(-)114 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom*, ranch style, 
basement carpeted, carport prirata 
setting Near pool 4 dabbouse. »51», 
bei t4 water Included. 144VU1I 

ROCHESTER 
Desirable King Cove* Coodo - 1 bed
room*. IH baths. AppUance* Neutral 
decor. Basement 4 garage. Nov. 1 occu
pancy. MIS month 

Jane Connor.: 
(51-1(44 -4511(74 • 

ROCHESTER - King* Cove, 1 bed-
rooro*. IH bath*. I car garage, avail
able about NOT. 1 Call between 45 
»14440 Alter i (51-7417 

ROCHESTER - Urge 1 bedroom to-tro-
bou*e. IH batha, fireplace, deck, fin
ished basement, garage, pool lean)*. 
M54, plus security depoalt »514)71 

ROYAL OAK -. t bedroom Upper, all 
appliance*, washer, dryer, carpeted, 
drape*, storage area No pels' MM/ 
mo. 557 111( 

SOUTHFIELD - Providence Tower* 
Coodo. »th floor. West exposure. Urge 1 
bedroom. 1 bath, complete kitchen, new 
everything. ImmedUte occupancy, ask
ing M » Meadow Mgt Inc. 
Bruce Lloyd . (»14474 

SOUTHFIELD- "• 
1 bedroom coodo with deo. All apeU
ance* Included MM per month. »140 
aecurtty. Call erealng* Ml M7T 
SOt/THFTKLP • II Mlle-OreeaAeld 
area. Spadoo* t bedroom townhouae* 
IH balh*. carpeted, central air. fall 
basernant fenced la yard, carports. 
From (4*4 month. Call, 714-774J 

TROY-furnUhed townhou**, I bedroom, 
IH bath, living room with flrepUce, 
tastefully' furnished with all retire
ments Heat water, clubhouse privi
lege*, parting Incloded la rent Avail: 
ableriev. 1 - 51M101 

414 Florida R.ntali 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida RenUb - All Area* 
TenanU g, Landlords 

Share listing* . Ml 1414 

BEACHFRONT CONDO, J bedroom*. 
IH btih, pool teonl*. boat dock, Sara
sota, 1 week minimum, M44/werh unlil 
Dec 1», 1144/week Dec. to May. 
Barb 1»» I t | l or KM011 

BEAUTIFUL COMPLETELY for-
alsbed coodo on Gulf on Cleirwiter 
Beach. Sleep* 4 AvalUble weekly/ 
monthly, 777-417( 

LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE at the 
Yacht 4 Racquet Club of Boca Raton b> 
avalUble for the Winter Season. 

Please call M0-7M4 

BOCA RATON - Boca Inlet Coodo"on 
water oeit lo Club, furnished beeclif al
ly. IH baths. 1 bedroom (1.400 per 
Mo.mliLlMoa 4I44lMor 14115*0 

BOCA RATON, Fully furnished 1 bed
room roodomlnlom. foil 4 tennis avail
able, (U54'per month Ask for Jack, 
141-41Mor M1741I 

BOCA RATON - oceanfront coodo. sea
sonal renUI. Urge 1 bedroom/1 H bath, 
magnificent view 4 furnishing* 

l U S I M 

BOCA RATON Yacht 4 Recqoet Club 1 
bedroom loiury lownbouse overlooking 
pool yacht basin, tennis court 4 sauna 
BeagufuUy furnished with private pa
tio. pHTilc ocean beach. Minimum 
recul ) months. Mailmum ( mooth* at 
»1544 per month F x full brochure 
with picture* 4 eiactdetails, call Paul, 
ofnee,M«-7J01. Orhome.MKIM 

PALM BEACH CONDO. J bedroom*, S 
bath*. On 8. Ocean Blvd./ luuriousiy 
furnished, superbly located. Season/ 
monthly only. ere*. 77(-04(1 

PALM BEACH OARDEKS, East Point* 
luxury garden cood>S on print* goU 
course. I .bedroom, I bath, decorator 
furoisbed Minimum t~mo. lease (1.(40 
bdodee full country club membership 
4 free green fee*. AvalUble Nov. 4 Dec 
I Ml 4 May thru Dec. 1((4. 4444141 

POMPANO BEACH 
i bedroom apartment pootslde. Walk Jo 
beach 4 shopping. »1» day. 

^ n f t l 4 4 l l 
POMPANO BEACH. Lease or OPTION 
to Buy! Ocean-front Peolboase. 1 bed
rooms. 1 bath*, living, dicing, kitchen, 
«ook- Furnished: No children, no pet*. 
Minimum 44 month Leaae. (15-1031 

SAMBEL CAPTTVA Island. South Sea* 
PlaaUtioo. New 1704 *q ft gulf (root 
coodo. GoU, leonls, nrUuming. fall ser
vice marina. X bedroom,} baths, tacur-
t). Full; equipped Ulchen with micro
wave. Large livln* room 4 Voft each 
with steeper sofa/Dec (th -Klh. M54. 
Dec 10th toJan«th (1.444. »147411 

SANTIBEL ISLAND -lurttrioo* two 
bedroom coodo*. on beautiful tbelllng 
beach. Near store* 4 gourmet restsu-
rsnu,pool 4 lennii Weekly «45-54» 

SARASOTA Luiuriou* 1 bedroom, 1 
bath coodo In Tbe Meadow*. AvalUble 
Dec. thru April 
CaU after «MPM . 7K4M4 

SIESTA KEY » 
Sarajota, oceaniroot 1 bedroom 1 bath, 
decorator furoisbed coodo Pool*, tost 
dock. . «4-711» 

SINGER ISLANTJ • Adjacent to Palm 
Beach. Attractively famished 1 bed
room 1 bath coedo oo ocean. AvalUble 
Nov. Dec, Jan. 1 » ( » 7 

STUART, l / l . first floor, furnished, 
pool tennU, clubhouse. No pets Adults 
|S50/mo yearly. M)4-l»54/mo sea 
sorjUy.Oa)-*, )11-7)14914. 
Eve* 517(94 ( l i t . TU. 145-1(1,447( 

WESTLAND 
tit clean furnished room. MS week.' 

Working adult 71(-544( 

WESTLAND - Nkley furnished room 
for maUr*. working person. 
Security required )144157 

YOUNG LADY seeking 1 of same to 
share Soolbfleld borne Only (154 /mo. 
+ Security. 5)7-511« 

421 Living Quartert 
,Tp8hare 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
SAVE 50V. 

SHARE-A-HOME 
OUR7lhYEAROF 

"GUARANTEED SERVICE-
TO THOUSANDS IN A U AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 
SHARE 

REFERRAL SERVICES 

642-1620 
M 4 S. Adams. Birmingham. Mich 

' DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime commercial loci Uon la Great 
American MaU at 144 N. Woodward 
Approilmately 1444 aq. ft reaJooabk 
rent ImmedUU Occvpancy. ' «47-7171 

HIGHLAND CORNERS Shopping Cen
ter, Highland 4 Duck Uke rU 5000 so. 
ft Busy corner. Idea! for retail busl-
oesa. good esponre. Call J41444I 

UVONTA. Zoned C -1. approsiraalefy 
1(40 sq ft . »544 per month plu* securi
ty. 0*4 beat Urge overhead door*. Oo 
Schoolcraft Rd U4-UK 

LIVONIA • 1444 tqaare feet Phrmovth 
RoadfrooUge 417M11 or »174411 

NO ROYAL 0AX - 14 Mile 4 De-
lemere. almost »44 Sq Ft. good for 
commercUl office or retail plenty ol 
parking. »544. »S* (44 lor 1I4-W10 

FARMINOTON 
»1444 Grand River, Jod floor, 5»4 aq ft 
Ideal for truouf aduTer'i rep, altorney*. 
CPA-?.. 417-544» 

FLN1SHED OFFICES • Ideal Eiecutire 
space In Minoi act Brers' Socthfleld' 
Tower for Sublease. 1.100 sq It Term* 
negotiable Coelact Karen, 1)5-5101 

CRAND RIVER .TELEGRAPH 
Carpeted, naoeled office*, ideal for 
legal CPA. Mfg. ftep. Ample'parking.-
Call weekday* ttta and 5pm 5)4-7740 

. CRANDRrVER/(MILE 
Private office with utilities, parking, 
cleaning. SecreUrial - service*, phone 
antwericg avalUble Judy )141)44 

PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE 
Shop or office 4 very attractive coo-
verted Victorian bouse on MiH Street 
»51» Mooth »4441(5 

. . INDIVIDUAL 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

For Leasing 
New complei PersooalUed. prefesako-
al secretarial services and pbooe as-
swertng. Spadous parking 

ORCHARD LAKE 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

7001 Orchard Uke Road 
Suite JMA • 

855-0611 

PRIME RiTTAtL space, downtown Blr-
mbrham, «54 *q ft forroetly occupied 
by Tbocna* Cook Travel froouge on 
Woodward Ave. AvalUble Nov I 

»47-7171 

434 InduilrialAVarehouM 

AGE 11 to 15, responsible person to 
ahare 1 bedroom quid Oak Park home 
wllh female 1150 plus half ulili'Uft t 
Mile - Coolldge area SIlWllO 

AVAILABLE NOV. 1st Share I bed
room apartment- with mature adult 
coovehlent to I-J4. 17», shopping, etc. 
»200 per Mo. with beat Bev. 455-ltOS. 

Office, leave message. 2I1-MI0 

AVAILABLE -NOW . Tireman Ever
green area Furnished house lo share. 
Young working penoo preJmed. MO 
per week. Include* utrtities. J140 aecurl
ty deposit 4!1<7«M 

BLOOMFIELD HI LLS HOME 
Male to share tlcely furnished 1 bed
room borne. »175 per month Including 
otllilie*. 1)1-11)7 

CLEAN. RESPONSIBLE lo shire Urge 
Ferodile borne. FlrepUce. (1(4 per 
month Includes beat Ask fot Gene. 

54(4)04 

ST. PETERSBURG-Treasure UUnd. 1 
moclh or more reoUl SpectacuUr 
view oo the water, 1 bedroom furoisbed 
coodo. Tennis, whirlpool awlmmlni 
pool. Days. 1(14104. or Eve* Ml47)7 

41S Vocation Rental! 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

. Vacation RenUls • AU Area* 
Tenanu 4 Usdlords 

Share LUUngs Ml 1(10 

COUNTRY IIOMtprtvsU. quiet to 
share with noo.smoker, rldiig. Uke 
privilege*, reference* 4 securily re-. 
quired. »115 plus utiliUe*. (51-UM 

FEMALE, Noo-Smoker, aeekln| um« 
lo share 1 bedroom, IHbath Btrming-
ham apartment $210. + H electric. 

S I M m o r 517 )171 
FEMALE to share bouse In Plymouth 
»«acre. firepUce. cable TV. Share utili
Ue* »144 per month. »104 security/ 

4554545 455MU 4517545 

FEMALE will share house In Redford 
with Mme. (114 per'month plus one-
third otilitle* (174454 

ARIZONA - Tuceoo are*. Fairfield 
Creee Valley home* k vtiU reeUU 
avslUble by week or seasoa 

S. CAROUNA • Charleston aru. Fslr-
field Ocean Ridge.goU course coodo* 
tvUUM* by wee* or month, (off season 
reale* start Jan. 1) 

Call for Fire* Brochure 
Soacoast Investment Prooertie*, Inc. 

Plrm.4)V5«10 1440-(744(74 
BAROAIN HUNTERS! Boy direct from 
owner. Save (10.444 For sale coodo on 
Bear River at Marina, downtown Prioa-
key. 1 bedroom, I baths, fireplace, car
peted. appUaoces, garage. 14M-47U 

BOYNE CTTY CONDO 
Ski season, (mile* from Boyne Moos-
ULa 1 bedroocn, I baths, sleep* I. 

- «11-7100 

CHALET • CHRISTMAS avalUble. 1 
bedroom*. 1 bath*, sleep* 10 All sppll-
*nees Near Schuss Ml AlA other 
weeks or weekends avalUble. 34)-271) 

CHEBOYGAN - deer hunter*, two 1 
bedroom furnished cottages for bant
er*, each sleeps 4 »154 week each 
Call after ipm 4«41M» 

COLORADO 
Beaver Creek 4 Vail Ski area 

I bedroom, 1 balhcoodomlnlnm. 
M47I14 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on.-KELLY 4 CO " TV7 
Cboo** The Moaj Coreniuble Person. 
All Ate*, Taste*. Background), Life-
style* 4 Occvpatlooa. Call today. 

644-6845 
»45»» Southfleld Rd. Southiield 

40USE-HOUSE TO SHARE. Convenient South
iield location. Country Uke setting »1)0 
a moolh Include* utilities. Call alter 
«pm »544151 

MALE wishes lo share nicely furnished 
1 bedroom. IH bath borne • in Union 
Uke • »175 /mo. + utilities 4 securitr 
deposit Please leave message.MMM) 

NON SMOKING FEMALE, 14, lookiag 
to share apartment wllh same In'West 
OalUnd County. .477)147 

PROFESSIONAL MALE wisbe* to 
stare Us luxury 1 bedroom home with 
male or female Family room with fire
place. 1 car tsrage, (204 per 'month 
pi as ctilitie* < 474-0075 

REDFORD TWP. responsible working 
male, to share 1 bedroom borne will 
same. »100 month plus half utilities 
After (PM. 512444» 

COLORADO SKIING • » bedroom:coodo 
at Copper Mt also *U Vail, Breckeo-
ridge. Keystcoe. Arapahoe. Da)-* M7-
7100 Eves/weekends 444M4I 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Harbor Cove U i 
ury coodo, (By owner) rale* AvalUble 
for fill color, Christmas aod ski vsca-
tiora Days. (45-)40(.. Eve's,M1-H42 

HILTON HEAD SC - S«a Pine* time 
share, avalUble Dec 14 thru Jan. I). 
Fully furnished, sleep* «. tennis, golf, 
pool t ocean Rcaaocubte 540-»«4 

LEWISTON Area - UKF.FR0NT 
Cabici AvalUble for Deer Hunting. 

471-511» 

MICHAYWECRa-lKT 
1 bedrooms, I bath* 
Chrlstma* week avsiUble 

«14-1471 

RESPONSIBLE PROFESSIONAL per
son, 22)1. to s f̂ire beautiful Birmir.g-
ham borne, must have eicelleol refer
ences (115 plus H utilities. 521-0144 

FOR LEASE 
Prime Terming!on Hills Loca
tion. 14M exposure. Industri
al Research-Office. 15044-
14.044 sq. ft avalUble, Up lo 
(44% office. BraDd new tOgh 
tech fadllly. 
CaU Glnay Jacob* or 
BUI Bowman, Jr. 55)4744 

Thompson-Brown 
PLYMOUTH. ).040 »q It InsuUted 
building 120-bus*duct* . 

1 office*, altractive 4 clean. 
45(5)1« . \ 

436 Office / Builneu 
Jp*rC4l ' " "• • : 

ABSOLUTELY UNKJltE WAY 
To your own Birmingham office ad
dress, business pbooe 4 secretary for 
»104 mooth Plush office* Conference 
room available, PersooalUed telepbooe 
answering, professional typing 4 otber 
secrets rtt I service* on premise*. 

460 N.Woodward 
620 E. Lincoln 

540-4840 ' 
AFFORDABLE office space. Grand 
river and Telegraph area Modem 
building, all utilities. Janitor service in
cluded Ample piiklng. eicelleol loca-
U0O 200-l.OOOtq ft 255 4440 

APPROXIMATEfcY 1544 sq ft Delnie 
1st Poor offices. Troy. Will be priced 
rlgkt depending on use 4 needs 
CaU » 14am 4 10pm, 5241100 

B H AM - DEARBORN. S FIELD. TROY 
COMPLETE BUSI NESS CENTERS 

Your own private odlce without costly 
ovetbead Fully suffed. Ulesl equip
ment beaotif«lly.appotnted 4 la prime 
building* 

EXtXirTIVECROUPOFFlCES. INC 

353-9767 
Presently Serving Over M Companies 

BIRMINGHAM 
Eicelleol downtown location 

514 Sq F t office space, new building 
Call «41-0424 

BIRMINGHAM 
Maple/Wood ward are*. Designed to ac
commodate the ultimate In corporate 
prestige. Full 4.)54 sq ft floor avail
able. Will divide 

SOUTHFIELD 
Great location. Evergreen at 
Northwestern Suite* 640 to 4,440 sq ft 
Prestige snd locaOoo combined with 
competitive rales 

HONEYWELL CENTER 
i Mile at Sot th/if Id Suite* (15 lo (.500 
sq (I Parking deck with covered park
ing avalUble. Competitive rite* Call 

DAVID GREENE 
559-2000-

Schostak Bros. 4 Co. Inc. 
BIRMINGHAM OFFICES 

Adam* Road Telepbooe answering. 
secretarial 4 computer avalUble 

SKM4I4 

14»» 4 ORCHARD UKE. ollice*. 
warehouse, yard space available. Will 
rent any combination. 

Day*. «2402« Eve* 47« 71») 

JOIN a new business cw.ter coocepl 
Uase 1 or more offices, furnished or 
unfurnished, share the latest office a»-
lomalioo productivity tooU Pay only 
lor «Uff 4 service* used LocalKxis In 
Farmlngioo HilU, Uvoeia. Detroit 
Troy 4 Florida Gary Cobb «454111 

LIVONIA-M1DOLEBELT 4 JOY . 
Ne w building 14«0 sq It. wilt divide 

Borln 6V Assoc. 357-1434 
UVONIA • Ofllce Space • »40 to 1.040 

^
Ft Call MARY BUSH 
umpeoo-Rrowo 55)4740 

UVONU 
2004 sqft oo Five Mile 4 Hubbard 
sre* Sharp" 

11(0 sq ft oo Mlddlebelt Good bu.Mirg, 
kUof parking 

2744 sqft on'Mlddlebelt cave entire 
first level to yourself 

Call Sandra Letan 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 
OFFICE SPACE available iDClodes: 
beating 4 air coodiliocJcg S MsmStla 
Plymouth m S M l 

PLYMOUTH EXECUTIVE SUITES 
New Private olfices wiih pfcooe an-
swrrir.g. secreUrUl service 4 confer-
e.ve room- available at prestigious 
Plymouth Eiecvlhe Service, abote th 
Pl)-mouth UndL-!g 455 1111 

PLYMOUTH . 
Oflice space. Plush 4 profeulocil «40 
«00 sq fl.M»to|«t)/rr>oelh Fslloc-
cupsricy. Neareipreiswiy 451477» 
PLYMOUTH - office spate lor rent 
»1)0 S. Main 1 rooms Ample parking 
MMper month 455 2)21. 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
MAIN STREET -
6700 SQ. FT. 

New construction, choice location - Ann 
Arbor Rd All or part Occupancy fall 
Cor.Uct 
>• JIM COURTNEY 

Century 21 
. Gold House, Realtors 

459-6000 

PLYMOUTH 
$9.50 SQ.FT. ' 

Office space. 1000 lo 2104 sq It, all or 
part. New construction Ann Arbor Bd 
W. of 1-27». Plymouth Mlg. Co .455-1(01 
PRIME Firmicgtoo Hill* delate olf.ee. 
>earold. 1204 sq It. will divide )119) 
12 Mile Rd, Just W of Orchard Uke 
RJ Privile ground floor eetu.y*. ei-
celleot !«ation Days. 551 4544 

PBI.ME TROV LOCATION .1.014 sq ft 
suite..separate'entrance, two window 
offices, one Interior office, oo Big Bea 
ver between Crooks 4 Coolidge Will 
lease as a suite or by the office Ideal 
for'llwter or accounU.it Uw library 
4 U i library available Call Sid.vy 
Frar.k ' \ , Ut 1100 

ROOMATE FOR furnished awrtmeet-
coodd Washer 4 irytr, pool, heal In
cluded II Mile 4 Telegraph area | U ) 
moclh Office 54( 4107 Home, 154-1141 

SEEK male or female, age »4-14. to 
share Urge. 2 bedroom townbocse 4 et-
pense*. Rojsl Osk. Birmingham irea 

54(-711( 

SOUTHFIFXD 1 bachelors to share 
farm house. 1145 monthly, H otllilie*. 
No pets )54 971( 

STRAIOHT ROOMMATE 11 or more) to 
share large bouse. II Mile 4 Woodward 
area Partly tureLshed Call between 5 
41014pm 1MMM 

BO.YTTA BEACH - lubsrbaa Naple*. 
Beautiie) 1 bedrooo.) bath, rulifront 
coodo Located in privaU che>-- Avail
able now lo March I. fall decorator 
furnishings 4 fsrtuUc*. CaU 451))55 

BRADENTON/SARASOTA 
Luxurious 2 bedroom, 1 balh, down-
sulrs cocdo. AvalUble Dec 4 Jan. 

474(441 

CI£.ARWATKR AREA 1 bedroom coo
do. beautifallv fumlahed. East Uke 
WoodUod* Winter n-.U-Jmum ) months, 
USOmocth . M4«t44 

a>*AR WATER 
beautiful double wide, felly famished 
mobile home, monthly rental Avsil-
abte Nov thru Feb * . )»4»S»5 

CLE.ARWATER SAND KEY REACH 
Gulf frontage, I bedrooms,- 1 baths, 
(1 »44 per mooth. seasonal and monthly 
only Nopeta . , , ,• «l«47ll 

DEERFIELD Bt-UCH 1 bedroom 
ipartmeol on ocean Covered parting, 
pool Jin thru-March lease. »1.540 
month 474417» 

FOftT MYERS - Beautifully (ortlsSed 
coodo Immaculste Private Uundry. 
Cerp&it Pool HurrV Available for all 
or parti of Nov .Dec Eve's .11» 711» 

SCOTTSOALE. ARIZONA 
Lutunoca 1 bedroom coodo. foe reel oo 
a 1 week basis or moethly All smenl-
lie* included 4244)71 

SKI BOYNE COUNTRY 
Beautjfel coodo in Boyne, sleep* 4. 4 
baths, loU of eitres Call Pat for Inior-
mailoo. 444-I4M 

SKI VAIL - beautiful duptei In E. Vail, 
within willLig dlsUnce to free shuttle 
bus to slof-e* Fully furnished. 1 bed 
rooms, sauna. mourUin view. «55(1)1 

ST THOMAS - 1 bedroom luiury coodo; 
overlooks ocean, PaiJo got/course, ten
nis. Call before 4pm 414W41 

after 7pmMl 52M 

ST. THOMAS • US VIRGIN ISLANDS 
2 condos. fsbulous view Maid service, 
beach. I pooU. marina, scuba Rewerre 
now 1)1)84 Season 7)(41() «414(11 

VAIL 
Uiury ccodo near Lyons Head al bar-

fain price Sleepaoptolt 
allPkil •••••-•••-- - - - - - M»-»14» 

416 Haiti For Ront 

FORT MYERS- ) bedrooms, 1 baths, 
unfurnished bouse oo canal to g«U 
Fireplace, family room, I ear garaie 4 
mo* or annual leaae |SS4 mo 55)4114 

FT MYERS AREA • Bcrat Store Mart 
BJ. waterfront or golf course coodo* 
araittbleby week.rnoolhor seascei 

N OF TAMPA - ScgerTollI Woods 1 
bedrcem 1 bath gdf course vilU avsi!-
able by «eek. mooth or vear. 

Call for Brochuie 
Suftcturtlnreslmeell'roperlle*, Inc . 

Plym. 1)5 5110 (444 «74447« 

FT MYTJtf BKAOT Eitcro IiUrf 1 
bedroora c&ndo. Ilk floor, sleecw«. ckil-
dren welcome Completely famished 

111545 IM1 

HOLIDAY • l^bedroom I balh ccfcdo, 
new 4 farnUbed, 1 monih minimuro re
quired. M mile* N of Tampa slrport 

455 MM 

HUTCHINSON ^SLAND Oceaafront, 
1st fkooe, corner. I bedroom, I bath coo. 
do Beattlfairy furnished. 11444 per 
month M4 4100 or eve* MOlMi 

HUTCHlh-SON ISIAND... oceaairoat 
corner penthouse, beautiful view of 
Atlantic 4 waterways i bedroom*. I 
bathe, completely furnished Pool, *a«-
na. tenaia Available Nov.- Dec. Jan 
II4M per mooth pio* M44 aecuritj de-
paalt Maximum 4 prr»co* No pet* 
Rveeiets - «)M7H 

OR. THOMAS A. 
OOOLEY 

KOFCHALL 
RENTALS lor all occassSorts Cap lo 
W0 Office Hrs Moo Fri » ». Sal ( 
Nooe' 

^8945 JOY RD a 
WESTLAND. MICH 

421-9500 Eve* 525-0565 

WEST BLOOMFIELD estate, spaciou* 
home and grounds, pool. Uke. bedroom 
with private bath Professionil barhe-
lororbatheloretle . »55-504? 

BIRMINGHAM 
prime area. Immediate occvpancy, 
ntusb office*, 725 sq fL all utilities. 
(14-74(4 After 5pm «14-2544 

BIRMINGHAM 
Small office space Very desiceable lo-
cslion Inclodes secretaris! answering 
reception , 445-0740 

BIRMINGHAM-
2 tniiridual office*, approitmstery 
204-25Osqfl each No lease Pleas* c*U 
days. «14)740 

. BUS1NTSS 0FFICBSPACE 
«0̂  143 or )24 sq ft. lurilsbed Tele-
grsph t l ) Mile srea Free parking 
Telephones avsilable for answering 
service 4174744 

COMMERCIAL HOUSE could be used 
for office, clinic or realesUle .VOddle-
belt 4 '» mile area Farmlnrton Hills. 
George. 47« S5M 

WESTLAND 
OtAit furnished 1 bedroom, clean 4 
neat. »200 monthly 721514( 

. W BLOOMFIELD 
share modern /urnis.Sed borne Uke 
privilege* )21) mor.th includes aU 
uliliiie*. «414117 

YOUNG female oe nule-U shaie borne 
la Livonia Reasonable rent. 
Call after Spm 47« 0175 

YOUNG WORKING Womin desires to 
share Rocbesfer apirtmetl with s i s * 
»154 per mor.thfluiulililies 
Call . - ' • ; • - • - ' )740(1( 

422 Wanted To Rent 
ALL ARE.*. • APTS • HOUSKS • FLATS 

LANDLORDS 
SINCKRK 

TENANTS LOOKING 
-•-— -- NiObl^giuso " 

SHARE LISTINGS 
642-1620 

HOLIDAY FAMILY-Gilhering? Wed
ding! Sbowee? Reaerve Time Now si 
DuU Hall Popular 'Do II Yourself 
Hall Capacity 144 Reasooablelll 114« 

Immaculate Conception 
..- K. Of C.HALL ••: 

TWo(2)M8n»Av6HB»:Jrt 
54154P1X1PU; 

Prime Dale* Still AvajliblV .' 
• Special Weekday Rate»-
30759 FORD RO. 

GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN 
425-6380 ' tf 5250610 
UVONIA Daniel A Lord K U C, 1 kail* 
14417) capedty Ample parUng, air 
condilkietng RenUI for all occasion* 
At-Zlnger4M4544or . 417)51) 

416 Mobik (romtf 
For Rent' 

1 4 2 BEDROOMA Furnished Including 
beat 4 «tr cooditlonlng (1(5. to (Mi 
mo. Special price lo St. ritiscri* Reply 
lobos «l»I.F«rrnington, Ml 4MI4 

HOMES On Urge Wa needed It West 
ero Wa)i* Cowity with 15 1204 sq ft 
for group home peogiam (or 4 adulu 1 
bedroom home requires 140 sq ft per 
bedroom. 4 bedroom, borne reioircd 1 
bedrooms with 14« aq ft each 1 re
maining bedrcoerj. rr.i.Mrr.um »0.sq ft 
each SeMrate dining and family roorrvJ 
required For infortnalt«! call Wayne 
Commutily Living Service* at lt» 
»000. Kit 5)1 

DESK SPACE 
Lirulle. (am-ipm 
SecreCarial service* avaiUble 
MSmoothly .Mr Niser, 414 47)2 

DOWNTORN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime office space 2540 sq fi. AUlm 
provemects In place 1)0 N Woodward 

«47 7171 

REDPORD OFFIO: SUITE 
t|.oc-ms4 shire receptioo Ressomble 
Clil (am 5)0pm. Moo Tues- Wed Fri 

517 54(0 

ROCHESTER/AUBURN RGTS - 1 » 
orlSOsq fl attractively furnished 
cffice with large window anduiec-f 
recepliooarel »S2 5414 

> RC<rieSTF.R OFFICE SPACE-
440 to 1240 sq ft, prestigious buildir.r 
uliliiie* ir>d Janilonal servxe iocli^led. 
F.icelleet parking Meadow brook 
Professlocal Plau «515471 

ROCHESTER 
. OFFICE : 

2 private plus recrptlwi, secretarial, 
kilcterelte. fireplace, storige Kirel 
lent location Modest cost 

651-7063 ' ••• 
SOUTHFIELD, N of 12 1 « lo 2 040 
sqft. Pull Service' Easy parting, oo 
site Mgr. Priced Rigtr Cour.lry icwtt 
Plau 2(1!»SoutM:eldRJ 55(.)11 

SOUTHFIELDTelegraph. » .Mile ares 
Includes furniture, cerpd. drapes, 
phone, receptioeiiit and ligbl tyrir-g 
Perfect for manglnturei-i rep. or Simi
lar. - 1540)Meitt7 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Eicepllora! ocportuoity lo lease, up lo 
10.440 sq ft of prime olftce ipace al 
below market rale May be divided for 
imiHer users, 2(4 N Woodaard 

• »47-7171 

E-XECUTIVKOFFICKS 
Inclodes sectetirisl 4 telepbooe an
swering service. 1)54-)540 per mo 
Plush WBlocmfieldlocab-oc »55 4»55 
Livonia , 474 0440 

EJECtrriVK OFFICE SrACKMUga)) 
Prime Area • Soulhfield OvK Center 4 
Notthweslern. Uw rent 2104 sq ft Im
mediate occupancy. Call ))2011) 

EXI-rUnVESUITES AVAiLABU 
!octi>ie* spaciouspartingfaciltUe* lit 
floor. EiperleoceJ Ktecutive SecreUf-
les. personiliied phone answering. <Ju-
plJcsling Notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

. SUITE 122 
557-2757 

TOPOFTROYBUILOING 
Sublease 2440 sq ft. . 

Contact Neill Scbmeichet, )52 iI>J 

TROY • Delute cffice space in ptc'.n 
siccul suite, include* upvrale lura,«h-
Ings. 11 i l l window office J^;e for 
secrrtary". coeference roccn.litra'ry. 
eerier 4, itorage 142 5110 

TROY - fndividusl otfees wil.M.i prô  
feisional iuile SccteUry/reveptwiut 
conference room library', rof'er an-1 
>t«-ageava:Uble. (O 7M0 

Work As You-
LikeTo Live! 

Unique spaco In Fa'rmfnglon 
Hills, - wllh'Individual : « n - : 
tranco,.. balcony; llroplaco, 
about 850 sq. tl. 

S595 MONTH 

. You Must See It! 

626-8842 

SENIOR CITIZENS desperately need 1 
bedroom apartment Ressoruble Musi 
have Nov I occupancy Prefer North 
Suburbs O I J T D ) » W Eve*. MJ 411) 

424. Houie Sitting Service 
BWOHTON HOMEOWNER- Prevlwi 
property m>.-Jrer will pcrscnally srt 
your borne, car*-for pets and c/anu, 
noo smo\ef N OsHind srea 117-447« 

HON>ST. resoecUble 4 reliable single 
male available to house su Term* 
oegotlible Acceptkeial reference* Call 
after 7pm Ml 2110 451)444 

MA IP. in 441 »|R bouse sit Good refer 
ence* from Doctor* 4 Attorneys Bond-
able Please phone 41) 4(01 or leave 
message Dr Kahe* ofllce 7)(4044 

MATURE, PROFESSIONAL womaa 
seek* house titling opporKhily, eicel
leol rtfereoce*, eiperienced. caU week-
daysVfore «pm - . 547)414 

SNOWBIRDS! 
Truslwoilkr. mttert coeplt will 
bouiesll wllh TLC foe 15 moolht 
Term* negotiable 1() 1M7 

436 Office & Business Space For Rent 

=*= 

ALL BUSINE98 INDICATORS UP 
THE TURNAROUND IS jMERE 
THI8-IS THE GROUND FLOOR 

Establish or o»pand dlflcos! Profosslorral or bush 
noss suites, ono room suites to 3000 sq.lt. 
available for Immediate occupancy. Limned 1st 
class space availablo In area. Serving Garden 
City, Weatland, Livonia & Wayno. ACT NQWI 

^ L L ^ r V D r ' ^ f 

; 422-7800 
'OH THE PLAINS Of HESITATION. BttACH THE BONES Of 
COUNTUSS MIUION3, WHO AT ?HE DAWN OF ViCfORr 
ReSIEOANOWHilEMStINO Ol£0'' 

*sU 

um m m m m m m m m m m m m t m m M m m m m m m m m 

http://mooti.no
http://olf.ee
http://sq.lt

